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LAiVS OF THE UNITED STATES

AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
For the final adjustment of tand :itles in 

the Stati- of Louisiana and Territory of

Sec. 4. And be it further eroded, 
Ti.at it shall be the duty of ihe ptiucipal

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of .< Dmvec ft uin the Hi;bC»nrt 

of C'nni'evv, tj Elizabeth Allan iliit-i-lcd WM! 
fee sulJ at public ».»le 0^1 llie \in ini.es, on thr 
10th duv of Attji!''-^' next fif not sold licfotf  <> o i

or the Territory of Missouri, by virtue oi 
any incomplete French or Spanish grant 
or concession or any warrant or order of 
survey, which was granted prior to the 
20th December, 1805, for lands lying

: salel o. valuable tract or mrccl of LAND, , within that part of Uie State of Louisiana 
containing 405 acres i-lear r,f the w.«tcr. sitn-.ted jwlucli composed the late Territory of 

the mouths of Great Ohontank and »/ ">, Orleans, or which was granted for lands 
lopunk river, in Dorrh.-sterro.mtv, m lh, ,, . j . h Territory of Missouri, 
<!eot Maryland has a heantifnl nro«port t \ \   ..  » . . . , ,. ,. ' , ._.,.

Missouri ' deputy surveyor, on receiving an ordu of
j survey frcVii ti/e rcgistc r or recorder of

nf it enacted by the Senate and House } la|u, lklcs , ah(, th( . bUrvt. yinB [ ces {Vo m 
of K.fireientative* uj the United States  . the cbima:U , wllicll sha|, nol CX ceed three
^.^^l'!!al.!'l^"f'!I!! ?.!"'.'  r^J! '.!,at ! (lollars tor evcr>- mi|c to >> c sui  y^ aiul..... to be sur-

. . . .- ,-, . . , veyed, under tne (Im-c.lion ot the sui vey- 
clairaniK lands m the Stale ol Louisiana, or general, or surveyor ofthe lands south

of tiie Stf.te of Tennessee, the several 
tracts of laud confirmed by this act; and

,,/fcr, and continued weekly for Tu.-enly , every person or persons, or the legal re-! wo ,.kod to ,, ' au ,- | caust . 
'" iicr 8quarc > _____ | P^sentativcs of any person or persons , ^ un(lei. tuc (lin . CAion <)f ,

2>'(!por iwarviann lias a neaniiim nroTori 1 1 l   , r' 
iheChe«.ifieakeh«v,andwromm.nilvl{ii«wnhv belore the 10th clay ol
thn name ..f ".Hill's P.iint." The Land h fer 
tile and ud.ii
tol'-i(-i:o nnd if at pre-cril in a or<"'v 
cultivation ; has a siiffirifiirv of limber f«r ill/ 
nfiuitAtiiin use ifc rotiveniflnt v situated for fi-h- 
|»i<r. fowl'iiv; and ovste'* inlhei. Beasnn^. "nd l>m

We i'*ed l.vid is <\ hi-jh iind li^ht soil, ib.Milhr' 1 h'l'f 
rather stiff.ind low The l.tnd will be yold alto 
grlhei-, or in lots, a* may be<t»uit.

A credit, of one. two and l'ire« vea*^i will br gi 
ven on such inst.ilment'; a" ni>IK-m« IF LTI.>wn on 
lb(- il.'U of c .il(-, on tils pnrclii^'-rs ;'ivT"'J bnn'l 
with noni'«'  *'' «"*rutiiv, bearing interest finm the 
first d.tv o( J.mnarv next

This hnd was advertised fur sale ahnnt twe've

1804, and
whfc-rcthe claimant, or tiie person under

tothe growth ofcorn, wheat and i whom ne cluinu were resident in the pro- 
tnte df j vines ol Louisiana,at the respective times 

 Aforesaid, or at the time ihe said conces 
sion, warrant, or order of survey was 
granted, and whose claims have b-.-en fil 
ed wim iht- proper register or recorder 
of land lilies according lo law, and are 
embraced in the report ofthe commissi

. (>ut.

oners, or register, or recorder, lor the dis 
trict wiiiiiu wi.ich the Unds claimed do 
lie,i-: every case when it shall appear by 
tin; said report ofthe commissioners, re 
gister, or recorder ; t; at the concession,

hut fo' un:iv<iid:\Mp reason* was i warrant or orclev of survey, under whicn 
wi'i S<- ^ >ti) M'.W |i U tne claim is made, contains a special loca- 

 j nv ariv fhi'i'^ in'ireaVwf 'he ' tion, or iiad been iictiijilv located or sur
af-.'p- .id land, as it i- prcstimcil »nv urr^nn ^vi-h 
^n p̂ t'» ^mrch.isf. ivill view the ^ame, ^nd-rnav ron 
tract, hy applying to

Thomas Barn^U, 
Attorney in firt fo 1 T'usiec.

FOR. SVLK.
THRsnbscribei ..('«>  -. lor ale ill the real cs 

tate "f Mr. Samuel VVallii, de.' 'J in K.-nt coun 
ty   vi/. ;

The FARM in tlic tenure of Mr J-whua 
L\uili runt.«iniii   405 ;i + acres situate neai I U. 
nimii-lt. "nd onlv 5 1-iJ niilcj f-o'n Chi--tei
Town. The.eis on this farm i convenient r.»o,
Etoiv luielt «!«'ellini£, nitli cellar-, and ki'.rhfn i
.... , . , ,,-,,  ,. , Brimming, beMrleu'liurhniMinK-. audit hamlsnnir

«,.r,le orchard Ahout I f, ,.f ihe whole tran i- 
in wood  the «oil in genial, and s'lrpii-inzlv a. 
tSaotcd to the new system of Clover am!

veyed wiiiiin ihe laic Terriloi y of Or- 
, K-LI.I!-., before tin* 20; li day ol December, 

18->3, or ac.'ualiy iocati-d or surveyed 
wiii.iii liie Terriini-y of Missouri, belore 
HiL lOtli day of Marcn, 18'J3, by a survey 
or -iiily «m.;orised by i.ie government 
making such gram, tuch persons shall 
be and they are lieivby conGrmed in ttieir 
claims : Provided, Ti^ai no ciaim snail 
be co.;linned ty i;.is> seciion whicn siiall 
have b«-en adjudged li\ eitlier of the 
board of commissioners, or a register or 
receiver of public monies,or a recorder,.

ron

lo be antedated or other 
wise Irauiialeut: nor any one to claim a 
greater rjuaiitity oi land than the number 
of acres contained in onr league square, 

I r.ur the claim of any person hi nis own 
' right, who has received in nis own rignt 
a donation gram from tiie United Slates, 
in said Slale or Territory : And 

\ cd aU-u, Tual no confirmation ii,.ide by
Nru of severaltracU of LAND (soMhvJ.'in'tl'is suction snail ati'ect the rights, ol anj 
ok, as trii-tee for the salo nl the undivided person claiming the same lan.ls or ai.y 
ficrtyofC'il Isaac IV.-lcms,) »itiuie-M. and p ;V rt thcivof, wiiose claim has been con- 
!.. ,..., _r Pcik;.13 .s mi |, pondi contau.ins',!,.,,^.,, by u boaru of commissioners for

ascertaining and adjusting claims to land

The FARM c tiled    H^k«UN F»nr V . 
taming one hundred and eit'hrv-oncacie-, fKiiHi

.1. sii-n D i i -.1" 010 M i<>. onlhe hull Pondroad, wi»lnn3 1 2milejol Cile^
tcr To»vn.

the said principal deputy surveyjr shall 
make return of Uie surveys in separate

Uiiiltd S'ales, and 
the Sci ale. 

Aptil 9, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relief ol Srtl, Russell and Sons.

He it enacted by t,'ie Senate and H'Mst
of Hefireitrntuiivcs of the United

  led lo receive from the person applying court; and writs of error shall lie from AN ACT 
Cuirelor, where he sf,all have previoti-iiy deci.'.ioiisi tt.erdn to tin- circuit court in Making Elizabtth Cii> th^-1 port of entry 

sued an order of survey and ci-riificale, the sain Southern District of New York, and delivery for t.hu disi iici rl CanKivn 
..c sum of one dollar and fifty cents, and in the same maim, r as from other Dis- in the State of Norm Carolina. 

ii.T each certificate vmhout an order of trict Courts to their respective Ciicuit BJi.it enacted 6 y the S, na'e and f louse 
survey, the sum of one dollar. Courts. ^ Oj H,-/,rt*,-ntutivea vj the United brute*

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker <,y Anurica, m Congress awmbltd) 1 Ha(t 
ol t.,e Housi-oiUcpresentiUivcs. f, em at.cJ uttu ihe first oay olJui.c lii xt» 

2. (JERRY, Vice President ofthe u, c port of entry and delivery estabasn-r 
Presiduit of ed uy law ai I'lank Bridge, on Sawyer'* 

Creek, fee the district ot Camden,in tho 
biate ol North Carolina, sha.ll be abolish* 
cd; and the town of Elizabeth ciiy, on 
Pasquota;ik river, .shail be the port of 
cntiy and delivery for the said district* 
And tiie Collector for the said district 
siiall, from tiie said first day of June, keep* 
i i- o:]ti-.- at the town ol Eliasibcih Cii/ 

of America, in Congress unnrn-l<led, That aforesaid.

* il

there be rtfimdid and paid to Seth Kus-
plals lo the register or recorder c-.f the[ Sr|l -AW\ Sons, ol the town of New Bed-, 
district within winch ihe land lies, and lord, State of Massachusetts, out of any i 
aUo transmit to the surveyor general, or , money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-| 
surveyor ofthe lands south ofthe State propriatcd, the sum of time hundred and' 
of Tennessee, as the case may be, a plat 'fifty u^e dollars and fifty seven cents, it

LANGDON CI1EVI S, Sp<-nker 
of the lli>usi-«jt'R.-presentativcs.r 

E. (5F.RRY, Vice Pi<-uidiMU of t,.c 
United Stales, and President of 
the Senate. 

April 9, 1814.
or plats of the surveys directed to Lie . | )K i'. 1R t |,c amount of duties paid hy Rich- Approved, JAMES MADISON,
made by this section, who shall respec-I ard Blow for Seth Russell and Sons to 
lively transmit copies thereof to the com- the Collector of Norfolk, Virginia, on 
mishioner of the general land off.cc. sixteen casks of head matter, and twenty 

See 5. And b, it further enui'l- d, 7 hat I onc casks of oil, trans-shipped from the 
every person, and the legal representa- s |,i p Walker on board the ship Harriot 
lives of every person, who has ac'.ually Norfolk from the Cape de Verci Island, 
inhabited and cultivated a tract of land by Stephen West, muster of the said ship 
lying in that part ofihe State of Louisia- Walker, and which articles of mcrchan- 
:n, which composed the lute Ten itory of.,jize were entered on the 7m olTcbrua- '

B'iclt Ti-'e-n. in 
n.i>.- of Mi F an

171 1:2 acres
T.I it snacions and e'l?' 1 le 

Chester.Town, loin- in l!<e lei

a granary and whirf. and four oi fi>-e cr 1"-' !.(>'  
on I'm enviruns of thetoH'n. For particular-jap, 
ply lo

Philip Wallis. 
Easton, Md.inlv 12

•MILL 3K VTF;>a SM.
I <.|'<sr-i!»oi .iffiM-s fir <n.'c lii. MILL

i:i saiil stale or Territory, nor preclude a
" • <ln ' • i 1 • i • • • » •d«-i.|t^.jB ,-J Ull ":wl decision bet wet. n private claim-

ants in such intorlering claims.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 

every person or persons eiaiminj; iaiit!3 
in tiif sa'ui Stale or Territory, by ri^iitol 
donation under any former laws, wi.osc 
claims are conlainei-1 in the report of any

..f Kin.««-

-re,i 
p-<>

MILL ^QAT, Hilinted on tlic 
CieeUj in Talhnt count v, ahnut fix-" oiilu* 
IJa,s!.on, and tlMcej'inm ClKiptiiiiK '.i-er 
«P< ibourCO iicies of f,and, -20 of M- ich is 
duvv ,>fthe be^t qna'irv - the ri- : i.lnc i- vci 
Hucti e. and mav he m.'de rich wi'.'i liti 
pcnse from the niendaw, wi'li cttllemid thn-liti-li 
bmiKs, which h;i» b>-en I'icd and found to nnswri 
  very ?o?d n'li-poso. Tho imo o\-. menr« nr^  $ 
fellows : Ihu MiH Home 20 (>v 26 t'.'ct, oncsiorv 
bricn. poverfid iri>h rvprit-t .  liin:>le~. rhp h"ii'i 
and weather hoardinii  two p»li-o's'-.nr»  s'nm
kte ilam ni-w. mv' shot whe»l 1 1 fi-ct

w : one 
hou<i<>.

4, inches diameter peer lu-ad n.-arlv 
lo^ 't\vt'fiing hoii-ie O'td i;'fi-!"-n. rivrn 
Etnoice house, nnd fi'.nhl,> TI,<> sl.eam i« c ' 
lint, vrrv spring"', and ift'.iid* water lo ;."ind fi 
JO 'T 10 'jijijiels a-''-i<' in a drouth Thete 
W' 1 ' *oe oiv-fourth »f 'be purchase mnnev.t!^ \f i 
t5dne. in three eqiri! nniviai insu'-, n(. n i s iv iil. 
b''nd and approved security ]>"Vii, 'itiif «-~t r-"i(i 
tin-rliv of sa'e \ T.^oil ^ml indisn-if»S'e r!d|. 
4viH lie I'i.-eii wl>rn the pvone'tv is pn'r! f-r   
S'i "lid this nrm.e^iv not be Ko'H l.v flip IS'S of 
Si' 'tembcr,ittlicn will be to 'ent for the ensuing 
year.

William Scott. 
Near Ea»ton,,al v 19

»oard of cununissioners, or tiie rv porl 
of tiie register and receiver of public mo- 
lues, or of the recorders of land lilies 
m."nii-,or ncrealter lo ba made, under c:;- 
isiiu^ laws, a/el waicli claims shall ap 
pear by tne v>ait! reports not to 'nave been 
confirmed, merely because tlic tracts 
claimed were not inhabited on the 3Uth 
D.-cembcr, 18-3, such person or persons 
.mail, be anU tiu-y ure hereb) confirmei! 
in liieir respective claims: J'rovidifl, 
Tli^t. in every other respect sji'.cn claims 
snail be embraeL'slby-tne provisions, and 

t<> '.he iimitatiuris u;ul rcstriciions 
c<(! by lormer laws for granting

- riglit of dunaiions in thu.said state or
territory.
S.c. 3. And b: it further enacted,
s;rall be tne duty ot tne (several"! 

>d-3 of the land otiices,and of the record

Orleans, or in the Territory of \li   juri, 
wnich tract is not riglitfully clajmed by 
any other person, and who shall t)ol have 
removed from said Stale or Territory, 
shall be entitled lo the right of pve«tnip- 
lio;i in the purchase thereof, under the 
sar.ie. restrictions, conditions, provisions 
and regulations, in every respect, as is 
directed by t.ie acl, entitled ' an act j;iv- 

the ri;.',-iit of pre-emption in the pur 
chase of lands to certain settlers in the 
lili-iois Territory,' passed February 5th, 
1313.

LANGDON CHEVES, Sneaker
of 'tin- llniiseot ReprosentAti cs. 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the
Unite.. Slates, and ['resident, of
I.-L- Si-iiate. 

April 12, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT ...
For the better organization of the Court* 

of tiic United Slates within thc.Suic of 
New York.
/?/.' it enacted by the Senate and 

i)f Kf/irene>ttath«'x of t.'ic United State.t 
if Arn> rica, in Congremi assembled, That 
for the more convenient transaction oi 

I business in the Courts of the United 
'stales within the Si-.te of N--w York, Ihe 
said State snail be, and the same is here 
by divided into two districts, in manner 
following, lo wit : ihe counties of Rens- 
seiat-,11 ; Albany, Jiclienectady, Rciioharie 
and Delix\T.'rc,'ton-etncr with all that part 
of the said Stale lyin^ south of the said a- 
bove mentioned counties, shall compose 
one district, lo be called the Southern 
District of New York ; and all the re 
maining part of the said State shall com 
pose anoilur Districl, to be call, d the 
Northern District t,i NL-W York and that 
the terms ol'ihe distticl court in the said 
SuUL.crn District shall be held in the ci-

ry, one 
twelve :

thousand 
Provided

eight iiundrcd, and 
That the same has

ofthe killed and wounded of tho 
Lel'i Division, commanded by M ,jop 
Cienen-J Brown in the ue'liou of the 5th 
July, 1814, on the Plains of Chip'pc* 
wa, U. C.

Head Quart rs, Canift 
1th July, 

ABTILLUHY.
Killed 4 privates ; wounded:

not. been exported with the benefit of 3 corporals, j privates j 8 private* 
Irawback. ')'  

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of th. House of Representatives.

GEN. SCOTT « BRIGADE.
9th Ii.Umry K.iiK.ii, 2 . .usicians, 11

E. GF.RRY, Vice President ot the privates wounded severely, 1 capu.n ,» 
Unitrd States, and President of subalterns, 3 corporals, 10 privau s. ,

slightly, 2 sergeants, I'J privates.
52 ; 1 .fantry attaches Killed, 6 pri 

vau s wounded severely, 1 caj> HI-, 8 
privates sightly, 2 sergeants, 33 pri 
vates.

llth Infantry killed, 1 sergeant,

tiie S-.-nate. 
April 9, 1814. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON

AN ACT
For the relief ol Joseph Brevard.

BE it enacted by the S.nat< ai:d House corporals, 10 private!* wounded severe- 
'flif/iresi-ntativenofthe United States of -y> > coionei, t subaltern, 3 sergeants, 5 
America, in Congress annenibl d, Thai corporals, 28 privates bifjjhtly, 3 scr» 
ihe acccunting- olliccrs of the Treasury K (>allts ' 19 privates.^
be, and they are hereby authorised ami 28 t Intantry Killed, 1 sergeant, 4 
 .irected lo settle the acccuni of Joseph pi i rates wouiuled severely. 1 caplai .2 
Brevsird, and t'.-.at he be allowed the a-* subalterns, 5 sergeants, 2 corporals, 37 
iKjunt of a final settlement ccrtiiiciilc, privates   lightly, 2 sergeants, 2 corpo.
.uuiler ninety one thousand nine hun- 
lreet^jjnri fifteen, dated the first ot Febru- 
-.i-y, '>uo thousand seven huiulrcd Sc tigli-

1 musician, 19 privates.
OF OEM. UIPLEV'S

noiie1 ;:ttacli»
t; f.vc, for one hundred and elj;iity iiir«« 0,1   Rilled, 3 privates   seveixly
(lollars and twenty three ninetieths, and cd. 2 private.   missing 2.
bearing interest from the first of J.inua- 23:1 Infantry  -severely wounded, k<
i y, one tiiousantl seven hundred and eigh- private-.
ty ti.rce, a:id issu-d lo the said Joseph OF BRIH. OEN. p. B. PORTEU'S OOMMAMO,
Brev-.-Ttl by John P'u-rce, commissioner Fenion's   gt. ol Pennsylvania miiitii
lor settling accounts of the army ; and     Killed, 3 privates   scvetvly woundi .!,
dint the amount i u-j be paid, out ol any 1 private   siigl.tly, 1 private  missinp-, 3
money in Uie Treasury not otherwise officers, 4 non commissioned officers and,
appiopriaicd, to the s-i<l Jaacpii Bre- privates.

Corps of Indians  Killed, 9 private^
 -severely wounded, 4   slightly 4   misu
sing 10.

Tn AND TOTAL-

FOtt SALI5,
THF. Farm »t Bjnhiny, about 12 miles from 

ttie town of Rmton, rontainiii^ alio.it 550 III-ITR 
of Lmd, more or less, now in tint tenme of Mr 
Ni''holaj Small. Possession to he piven on thi 
f\r~t day of Janiurv, 1815   For *erm*> applv to 
Ti">mas Pen-in Smith, F.tq. at Eastan, or Mr. 
H>i,;li Birckhciid, P.a'iinioie. 

march 22 ai.Scpt 1)

LAN 13 FOU SALK.
R suhscrihcr ofTcrs (or Bale hii Farm in 

Cai-'i!inc county, wlietcon he now lit-eo, sitiMtcr 
i wiiiiin three miles of Uillnhorongh, and contain 
in« npwardb of six hlitidreil acres of Land, I 
in itniieceniiarv to say anv thin j of the soil er con 
v^nienre of this Furm, at it is expected tliit. tlm- 
who winh to purchase will view the Land I 
not s«M at private pale, hefore Thnraday the fir.* 
of 8-ptember nexf, it will be offered on that <l;i 
at \'l o'elo.'V, at |iilhtic .-lUCtion, on the preiriiseN 
The terms will be made oaiv tothe purchaser. 

 . .: ' ;   .-' '''Thomas Daffin.

BLANK-BOOKS,

  '(

f

vurd.
LANT.DON CHEVES, Speaker 

of tnc House of Representatives. 
E. CiERKY, Vice rresidcnt of ihe

United States, and President of ral 
the ScMiute. 

April 13, 1814.

-3 sergeants, 4 corpo*

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

A!-; ACT 
ty of New York, at tlic several tiir.ts at JTo revive and continue in force " an act
which they are now by law directed to lie 
lu'ld in the said City : and that the t-jfius 
of the said Court in the said Northern 
District si.all be held al live several times 
and places at wnidh t!:cy are now by law

2 musicians, 32 privates, killed. 
I colonel, 4 captains, 5 subalterns, 

sergeants, 12 corporals, 105 privates s
vt-rely wounded.

9 sorgeaiits, 2 corporate, I musiciatu 
103 privates, slightly wounded.

3 officers, 16 non commissioned ofli-
declaring the i-.sse:if of Congress toners nnd privates missing.
certain acts of the States ol Maryland Total non-commissioned officers, n.im
_--_i />...»»». ..:_ -.... _ i * . ~.- *'and (i corgi a.' sicians and priv:''*-s, 316.
HE it cnm-ted by the Senate and ffoicsf Aggregate, 328.
Htfircurnfafivtiti r>f ih> Unittd States} . '

directed to be held in~ll:at part of the of America, in Congrcsi u«s< mblt d, That !  * <"»' « «»c rank officer* .<tyovnd?d, - 
State of N«-w York including in tiie said uie- act which passed the suventeeiiln ' Col. Campbell, llth Infan, severely^ 
Northern District, t-xccpt that the term ',|ay ( ,i March, in the year one- thousand knee-pan IVaclnivd. 
of the saiU.Court now held at ( ieneva, t ignt hundred, entitled "an act declaring Capl. King, 22d Infantry,

hereafter be hdd at the village df the aaaent ot Congress to ccrtrin ticis of »l>ol wound in ihe abdomen.
Cana:;c!ai(>ua. the Status of Maryland and Georgia," Capt. R..-ad, 2dth Infantry, badly ; Ucsfi

Sec. 2. And be it fitrihrr enacted, 1^, ai.ci the same is hereby reviveil and wound in t^ 
Ti«al Matt-.tias IV Talhiv<u'i;.;>, one ol toe continued in force until the third day of C-.'.pt. IJarrison, 42:1, doing duty in thfli
District Judges of ti.e Dhlrict ofN«;W
York he, and he is hereby assigned ;s tweiuy t\vo : J'ruvided, That nothing 
ilm iucl^c lo hold ihe said district court herein contained shall authorise the de-

uly on tonnage, on vessels

one thousand eight hundred'and s <-h In fun. severely ; tnigh amputated. ±.

,

otUK House of Representatives. 
E. CHERRY, Vice President of ihe

u judge to hold the said district court herein contained sh< 
_. the said northern disuictof New York, niancl, of a tiuly on t

r of the land lilies in ihe Slale or Ter- i and lo do and perform all the duties ap- propcli.id by sie.am, employed in the ; 
lory aforesaid, with wliom ihe claims in'.pertaining to his ohV.e vithin tho said transportation of passengers. _ I 
leir respective ills'.ricts have b«-en en-i northern distrtcl ; and tl.aj.Wm. I'. Van 
;red, which are confirmed by tliisact, in j Nh-ss, the r'.-maiiiir.g distrtl judge of the 
II cases where tne land has not been sur- i district of New York be, ti(id he is hereby 
eyed according to law, lo make it out ! assigned as the. Judge 14 hold ihe said 
>r I'.ie principal deputy surveyor, or if j Court in the said Boutliirn District off 
ne district in which the land lies, an or-1 N.;w York, and to do andperiorm al the 
er of survey for each tract of land eon- I duties appertaining to 1 is s>nid office Approved, 
rmed under liiis act, with a proper do J win.in the said SoutherttDistiict.    .     
diction ofthe iracls lobe surveyed,' And it is hereby nlso nlaue tin   ciuty <)fj AN A('T 
vnercin the quainity, locality, bounda- the Judge of the s.i'ul riJiithern District For the relief ol William H. Savage, 
ies, and connection, when practicable,! to hold the several Distinct Courts ncrc- Be it enacted by the Senate and House

Liout. Palmer, Adjutant 
severely; shot wound in the shoulder. ^V 

Lii-ut. Ban-on, llth Infantry, severely/ l 
Licut. De Wilt. 23th Infaw. sevej-elyi,'

,mf,portaiion ol passcngei-s. j J'ieut. Patchim, 25th Inf. badly } fiesK 
LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker! wound in ihe thigh. . ,.* 

Lieut. Brimha!l,9th~~_~ \ 
NOTE. The slightly wounded r.re f.u

United States, and President of 
the Senate. 

April 16,1314.
JAMES MADISON.

recovering
C.K.GARDNER, JSdj.'

lN8l>ECTOU
/feud Quarter*if) Left

i near F<.rt ttrie t July 3d, 
of the British prisoners of War

w |i O su'-rcndcred by capitulation with K>fit' ':and connection, when practicable, ', to hold the several District Courts ncrc-
vith each other and the tracts w.iich | in before directed to be iplder* in the said of AY/<rv*r*/a</vrs vf the United States : Erie on the afternoon of the 3d   . 
lave been heretofore confirmed, sholl be j Norlnern District, in cuje of tjie inabili- <^' America, in Congress ustrtnbled, That, ;o the Left Division ofthe United St..,, 
stzled; and on the return of ihe plat of j ly, on accou.il <if sicten^H °'' absence, of tuc proper accounting officers of the . army under ihe command of Major Gei\j^' 

or where an order of survey is I the s.aid Maiu.ias B. Tallmadgc to hold 'frcuMiry Department be, and ^,e y ai-e | BrovVn. . ''' ".'  '<iui-vey,
lot necessary, the said register or ie- 
corder of land titles shall, on application 
or thai purpose, make oul, for eaca 
;laimant entitled thereto hy th« provisi 
ons of this acl, a certificate of continua 
tion, directed to the commissioner of the 
general land office ; and if it shall appear 
to the satisfaction of said commissioner, 
that such certilic»lu shall have been fair 
ly obtained according to the true intent 
;md meaning of this act, then, and in that 
cr.se, patents shall be granted in like 
 fianner as is provided by b.w for the oth>

lands of U.v U'.ilU/d And the
said register or rec^vder >l>aJl be «ut>

the same..
Sec. 3. And be

the Circuit Cuttrt

  hereby authorised and required lo settle
? i(f!jrt\r.renactl -iF,fbM   a[ ,d adjust the claim of William H. Sa- 
rt of lie Unitr-d St;'A;^s vaire, luAo agent of Au

8th or King's Kept. J Majcr. ' 
. , R«y"' Artillery, 1 lielil. 'l 

erican seamen and ^ p hombr. and 19 gunners.
shall be h<-!>! in and for (he said Southern, commerce at Jamaica, and to allow hjru lOOui
District of New York, it tiie city ol Ne\Vi suc |, compensation for office rent as may 4. sf. 
Vork, at Uie limes anl in the manner uppuar reasonable for the period lie mny; priv;
now directed by law t() be held in and 
for the district of Ne|v York ; and that 
tiie district court in imisaid northern dis 
trict of New York, shsfll, besides the or 
dinary jurisdiction ol! a district court, 
have jurisdiction of a|l cases, except of 
appeal* and writs of (jrror cognizable by
luw in aciccuii. coun. and sliall proceeu 

Uio oamc wanner a» a cki-cuil

pp
liave acted as 
StAlbs.

ir.c ag-ent of the United

CHEVES, Speaker 
oi'Uic Huuso of 'RrprcBcnliiUves. 
(1ERHY, Vice-President ofthe 
Lhiit^d Slates, and President ol 
the Senate.-

1 dipt. 2 lietits. } eUslKrtj?. 
curpjL>ralt>, * nttibiciaiui^Sfil.

RECAPITULATION. S
privates.

Royal Artillery, I subalteft), 1 cbl 
bombr. 19 v^unncrs. 

1
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fORETO.V NEWS.

. NEW YORK, July 41.
Pafier» it the %Sth, re-from London

ctivtd at (the Office »f the Mfrcantilr 
Ad-ucriiaer by *A^ General Armstrong.

J-ROM TUB LONDON TIMES OF HAY SO.

'ft Tlie friends of Bonaparte, and the poor 
tyeik creatures, who some months since, 
lu^sd the necessity of making peace 
 with him now join in urging a peace.
with his tool, James Madison. They a- 
.bused and vilified us then as members of 
the war faction, and they do nothing else 
nor. We appeal to the common sense, 
of the country. Is it, or is it not, the ge 
neral and just feeling that Qdbdison and 
his party should be reduce 
live insignificance ? Is it, or is ifnot^the 
dictate alike of justice and policy, "not 
Only to chastise the savages into present 
peace, but to make a lasting impression 
on their future fears ? This is Mr. Ma 
dison's own rule. He can't complain of 
us fer adopting it. Tt»e Morning Chro 
nic I a is true to its old and British feelings, 
tells us, that we have obtained all that 
«\ve went t» war for." Why, we did 
not go to war for any thing. In common 
parlance, to go to war for any thing, is to 
Commence hostilities with a view to ob 
tain some object not in our possession ; 
J>u it was Mr Madison who went to war

-with us, and that in June 1818. Mark 
the time, reader ; for it speaks volumes, 
in explanation of the traitor's motives.  
It was,at the very moment, when Bona 
parte crossed the Niemen, at the head ol 
'half a million of soldiers, professedly to 
put the last hand to the continental sys 
tem, Tor the ruin of G.Britain. Then,
 when our fate (as this serpent thought] 
hung trembling on a balance, did he not 
kit slip the dogs of war, to seize Sc briu 
Us to the ground. The scene is com 
pletely and wonderfully changed. Bo- 
oaparte is fallen, M.-;.!iso;i disgraced and 
discomfited, and G. Britain has the means 
of inflicting amplo nnd deserved vcnge- 
aiicc. La ! the pupils of liberality, the 
philanthropists, the sworn 
foreign perfidy and treachery, step 
and deprecate the very idea of justice, or I

of the p»e»crt <lepT«»8e3 state' 
of agriculture in the three kingdoms.

The tiazette of last night contains a 
proclamation by his Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent, declaring the cessation, 
of hostilities between this country and 
France, by sea and % land, in virtue oi 
the convention concluded at Paris on the 
23d ult. and ratified on the 2d inst.

The new ship of the 1'me, the Nelson, 
the largest and finest vessel ever known 
in the British navy, is now completrd at 
Woolwich, and the launch of her is re 
served as an interesting spectacle for the 
illustrious Sovereigns who are about to 
visit this Island.

May 30. Ghent is now said to be fix 
ed on for the scene of the American ne- 
gociation.

Capt. Broke, the gallant commander 
of the Shannon, attended yesterday at the 
Chamberlain's office, Guildhall, to re 
ceive the sword, valued at 100 guineas, 
which was voted him by the corporation 
of London, together with the freedom of 
the City, as a testimony of the high sense

were gtme to thetaVesr Sir A. C»ch- 
ran« was to sail for Halifax in the Asia 
74, Capt. Wainwrighl, on the 7th ult.«  
The Hon. Capt. H. Hothan is thus the 
Post of Captain of the North American 
fleet, until Captain Codnngton shall ar 
rive. /W/s, May 18.

We are assured that Buonaparte, on 
bis arrival in the Island of Elba, appoint 
ed Gcn.Bertrand bis Minister of tire In- 
terior Ins other Ministers are not yet 
known.

May 19. The pence is signed; at least 
it is the universal assertion ; and every 
one pretends to have received his infor 
mation from an authentic source. It has 
not yet been published; it is added, be 
cause the ratification «f the Prince Re 
gent of England is waited -for. The fol 
lowing, according to report, arethe prin 
cipal conditions of a treaty which must 
constitute the happiness of nations ;   
Guadaloupe, Martinique and St. Donahr 
go to be restored to France, wh» will al 
so recover the Isle of France, and have 
two factories in the Malabara ndCoro.the City, as a testimony ot the high sense »>« I«.«MI«=» «  « « !«*«.««,. .^w.w- . f 

entertained by them of his valorous at- mandel coasts ; one half of the ships and *   
tack and capture of the Chesapeake, A- artillery in fortresses now occupied by J. 

  r   _. _ T»I- _ *"*,._*. :.» ..,«... :.,. I thp allip/1 nrmJpR. tn lift restored to her i

the territory, such as Mulhausen, the 
Constat, Sec. There shall be no talk ei- 

of contributions, war expences, or

iMi^rv chiiu vn»^*njiwv»v»«« •»-•-•»- — — r —•- — j— — t * m . -
merican frigate. The Captain was in the allied armies, to be restored to her
full uniform, and although not yet reco-)a part «f Belgium to remain hers, togc-
vered from his wounds he received in the ; ther with all the dismcts^enclosed within
iBtionr looked extremely well. ^His head
was bound with black silk. The sword
Is of exquisite workmanship, the handle .... ucr
is solid gold, beautifully embossed with > any^ other extraordinary impostuon^no ^
naval trophies ; on one side it bears a
well executed enamel of the action be-
twccn the Shannon and the Chesapeake,
on the other the city arms.

May 33. The word peace has some 
thing so agreeable, so attractive, and so 
new to us, that we cannot avoid mention 
ing the reports which have been in cir-

picture, nor any monument of the arts 
will be removed.
FROM THE LONDON TIMES OF THE 25TH 

MAT.
The latest private accounts which we

much divided In that quarter, which ewi' 
accounted for only by the adherence 

to the defensive system on our part, by 
wlvich means the enemy must always 
have the advantage of concentrating Ids 
force, and choosing his point'afattack.-^- 
However, as very largs reinforcements 
have arrived, and are btill cxp* ctcd from 
Europe, we hope that our force in Upper 
Canada will soon be augmented in such 
a manner as to relieve that ill-fated dis 
trict from the presence of their unprinci 
pled invaders, and prevent a recurrence 
of similar misfortunes.

GENERAL ORDER.
Dffiuty Adjutant Grm-ral's Office,') 

KingHton, 9th July, 1813. $ 
Lieut. Gen. Drummond has received 

a report from Major Gen. Riall, of the i 
nemy having »flected a landing in great 
Ttkec on the Niagara frontier on Sunday, 
the 3d inst.

Having advanced on the 5th for the 
purpose of attacking Major Gen. Riall, 
who had taken postal Chippewa, (wail- 

reinforcements . from York) th 
euieral most gallantly anticipat 

ed the enemy by attacking him in the 
afternoon of that day in the position which 
he had taken up at Street's Creek.

After an action highly creditable to the 
gallantry and eflb.rts of the handful »f 
troops engaged, viz. the lOOtii regt. un 
der Licut. Col. the Marquis of Twcedale, 

one wing of the Royal Scots, under
Lieut. Col. Gordon; Major Gen. 

his small forcc
Riad

L i alter having sustained a very severe loss
' in ^"^ and wounded, including a large

^ culation for some days past, though we , indeed
-cannot undertake to warrant their authen-

ticitv If we may believe our politicians, - { - e u 
we shall soon see our former relations   a u i 
restored willvSt. Domingo, Martinique 

in

have received" from Paris lead us to be- proportion of officers, 
lievc.that the great work of pacific ne- ; rVl!ell1l̂ °1 - the Martlu '« f Twecdale, 
go.iation will not be brought to an end so: °f thne ^ «=6t- L>««V Col Gordon p

been expect-1 ">e Roya 1 Scots, and Capt. Holland, aid
de camp to Major Gen. Riall, arc among
the -  

mccew; Wthc eoon.fell 
rlis officers, however, animated by hie 
example, led on the troops, beat & drovt- 
the enemy into I'orttleorge, which they 
approaclted to within halt a mile, anti 
then returned, beating 'their expiring yi-- 
ncral, vr-ho died before morning.

The General's body was taken to the 
American side of the Niagara, and nn 
Wednesday last, at 6 o'clock, interred 
with the honors due to his rank.

General Swift served his country se 
ven years in the war of the revolution } 
and " never was his country called or, lo 
lament the loss of a firmer patriot or a 
braver man."

In the steam-boat Car of Neptune, 
which arrived here on Sunday evening, 
came passenger, Col. (Lear, who is on 
his retutn lo Washington from Canada, 
where he had been on government busi 
ness. We understand he met Majors 
Baynes and Baynton, commissioners on 
the part of the British, a few miles bo 
yond the American lines,and in the course 
of 24 hours the business on which ho 
went was adjusted to his satisfaciioi,.»~ 
The British commissioners informed 
him, that just as they left Montreal, a 
messenger arrived from Quebec, wno 
stated, that a vessel had arrived them 
from England, bringing London papers 
to June 14, but that nothing of their con 
tents had transpired. Report states, that 
Col. Lear's business was to negociate an 
exchange ol" prisoners, and that he has 
effected it for all prisomrs in the lai>d 
service, up to the I4tii of April jast. 

A'. I". Kv.

principal points in the Treaty, are under- j

possessions in the Antilles,
of Mahbar a'.Kl Coromandel.

on, and the outline to be nearly the same
iiid on ' as tllat w '"cl> appeared '" thc Moniteur; 

but tho settling the boundaries of the 
new fr   iles, and weighing out the various

Major Gen. Riall has been reinforced 
at Chippewa by :he king's regiment from
York. (Signed)

I Our territory* taking France as shei. .. - - r .iwas on the 1st of June, 1793, will obtain j indemnities, are works of nicety, requir-
i f ,   , i. i c ' intr no small nortiun ot time and debate.I an increase of population when the deli- _ *> ' . . .; .:... ._...  ,' ,r ....... ..    ,:,,,...^ It is now understood that these mattersive treaty shall have been signed. 

There will be no contribution Tor theof prudent precaution against future in- • f ril|Oner!l of war , 
suit; but they will no more be listened ' ' r 
to no\v, than they were when they so ur- The French army will consist of 330,-

Decrces.
We have however p;ood reason to be 

lieve, that the British Diplomatists will 
not condescend to discuss the impudent 
nonsense called an American doctrine, a- 
bout the impressment and native allegi 
ance, which was in fact a mere pretext 
for the war on the part of Mr. Madison, 
but they will ente into the true merits of 
tl)"c question, the unprovoked and unprin 
cipled attack on Canada; they will de- 
maud full security against a renewal of 
this atrocious outrage ; they will insist 
upon the safe & undivided possession of the 
L ikes, the abandonment of the Newfound 
land Fishery, and restitution of Louisiana 
 nd the usurped Territory in Florida.  
If, after all, the Eastern States should 
jonsider, as they well mar, that an ami - 
Cubic arrangement with Great Britain is

:nt!y pleaded the c«use of the moiuter °°° men » i"<'-iu<ling the household ot u.e 
_ouaparte. It is true, that iK-goeiators Ki"S' which win "ot exceed 30,000.  
of groat respectability have been appoint- Several other rr-angements will soon, it 
9<\ on the part of Great Britain to meet ia said ' be known, unless the high con- 
the Genevese democrat Gallatin, the fu- tractin Up parties del ermine that they shall 
rious orator Clay, the surly Bavard, and i not ^ n"ul ° Public til1 af' cr the sl 5"' inK 
Russell the worthy defender of'the forg-.°f t(K! definitive treaty, winch will take 
cd revocation.- of the Berlin smd Milan P'aee.An London. At any rate what is

already known of the terms of this trea 
ty has produced a great sensation among 
all classes, and nad a remarkable influ 
ence on the public mind.

Journal de Parts, May TS. 
According to the latest accounts from. 

Italy, the Pope, accompanied by the Sa- 
cr«?d College, was to make his solemn en 
try into Rome on the loth of this month- 

Mr. Kr«t.t>tz arrived yesterday n-liv 
ing at tlie Foreign Office, with dispatches 
U'oin Viscount Castlercagh, at Paris, 
which place he left on Friday. The re 
turn of his Lordship is n<-t known, nor is 
the departure of the Allied Sovereigns 
for this country. One of the Paris pa 
pers which we have received to thi- 30th 
inst. speaks of the departure of the Em 
peror of Germany, a« near at hand, and 
likely to take place between the 25th and

will not be settled at a Congress, but by 
Commissioners named by the late belli* 
gerents. Our correspondent writes that 
between 30 and 40,009 of the British 
troops are to b« embarked in the Garonne 
for Ireland and a large body for Ameri- 
ra. We trust that the latter will be suf 
ficiently numerous to terminate the war 
properly.     
A more fiarticular account of the cafiturc 

qf Eastfiort.
A gentleman who arrived in town on 

Saturday evening, has communicated the 
following 'inforiiiation respecting the 
capture of Eistport, by the British.

That on Monday the 11th inst. about 
5 P. M, he was/in the ferry boat, passing
from Lubeck'^o Eastport; that when 
'within about Vne mile of the harbor of 
Eastport he discovered 7 sail of antitxl 
Tcaads, (0 stilps and a brig) two of them 
frigates, the rest smaller vessels, just 
anchoring, some of them abreast of East- 
port, and some of Indian Island; that af 
ter handing their sails, a barge bearing a 
flag of truce, was dispatched from one of 
the frigates to i he shore, which went a- 
longside the wharf, near the Custom 
House ; and about half an hour afier the 
barge returned, and the American flag 
was struck at the Fort; that shortly af 
ter, 15 barges full of men, were sent from

xnore for their advantage than a subjuga- \ 30th. Private accounts represents the'the ships to the shore, and soon after 
tion to the tyrannical and usurped atitho-1 French capital to b«- the seat of endless j landing, the British flag was hoisted dn 
rity of their Southern neighbors, we see j intrigue ; and it is not-without great sur-' the Fort; that not a gun was fired on ci- 
n'p reason to prevent our government ac- jprizcjliat several notorious adherents of iher side, and it appeared that it was sur-
ce.dii*g •• to a point 
 Ac'-v so desirable.

in .every measure of 
This objexu is very 

liikcljf-to be fAcilitated by thc arrival of
 j>j.pur triumphant army from tl»e South of
' '''France, the embarkation of wnich is not

Stopped as was reported yesterday, but is
proceeding with all diligeifce, and itjs
probable tiiat'we shall shortly have to ari-

.' 'I/ounce iia arrival ou the chores of Ame 
rica.. v, ,-,.'' * Times,

*.' /'   . '...-".-  LONDON-, May 18. 
v M. Lucian Bonaparta, who left his seat 

}h Worcestershire in the «arly part of the 
. week, with the permission of the British 

government to proceed to Rome, Jandcf! 
at Rotterdam on Wednesday last.

Eugene Beauharnois has been created 
' ftrMarshal of France, & the King is sa*id 

v* to have assured him, that he hoped for 
but that if occasion required, he 

employ him with great confi-

latc Tyrant have recently been seen to'rendered without opposition; that the 
arrive there, 8c even to be received with; Ferry Boat th«sn returned toLubeck,and

during his stay {until the next morning](listinction.
Letters received In town on Saturday no person had any communication will

state, that Adm. Sir J. B Warren had ar-'nor was any information received fron
rived off the coast.of Ireland,aftet real-, Eastport,although the distance is only 5
zing a large fortune from his appoint-'miles ; that he saw at Joncsborough, on
mrnt of comms.nc'.erin chief on the North [ Tuesday, two soldiers, who informed him
\incrlcan and West India stations. The' that they with 6 others, had made their
omrnand is now divided between Adrcii- escape from Eastport; that the officei
alri Cochranv, DurhaiM and Brown; the that landed in the barge, bearing thc flag
ornicr for America, the second for the i demanded of the commanding officer «.
jeeward Islands, and the latter for Ja- the Fort to surrender ; that he answered
naica. when he surrendered he would strike the

May 24. Bonaparte upon his arrival flag ; that about half past 5 P. M. the flag
n thc Isle «f Elba, published some curl- was struck, when these soldiers immcdi-

ous documents. They arc in his usual i ately made off.
style. He selected the Isle for his resi-j It was not known who the British ships 
dence " in consequence of the mildness i were.   .«  
jf the manners of the people and the cli-1 FROM THE DOITON PALLADIUM OF ju-

* **Thc'French prisoners at Norman Cross 
';$>.' thejMnount of4000 and upwards, con- 
tinue to be very refractory, and peremp 
torily refuse to acknowledge the new go-

nhce. Morn.Chron. 
he expedition to America is tpon a 

uch larger scale than it was originally 
' '-" ',»t is said it will be placed un- 

. Gen. not yet named, allho' it
to be entrusted to lord Hill; 

Clinton, Major Gens. Barnes, 
. w Kempt, and several others are 

•^. ' included in the arrangement. It will be 
' y1 composadof the 14th dragoons, a detach- 

,meat of ar'illery, the 3d, 4th, 5th, 39th 
';^)xii,H"8'.h, and several other regiments 
cpmpo.ing the rlite. ot the army, at pre 
«eqt under the command of the Duke 6 

', Wellutgti&u., ,
> t LordWll, it is said, will command thc 
'^expedition t«. America.
.ifa-ffa 14th .light dragoons are under or 
dors for Ameiica. L'^'d Harcourt's fine 
|-egiment, the 15th, except a similar or 
dcr, as they have always been brigade 

' togethen-;.-''  >, ', ''  . i
Jeronrte Bonaparto's second wife, who 

is daughter to Ule Kiii^ ot'VVirtciuourg 
>4^,'goWe, to Switzerland, dftefniined to fol 

t;he I'.irtu^v'f of her busbantl.
'f of.the Upper House is

'-," sb congenial to his own 111 The 
>refect desires the inhabitants tt> sing 
songs of joy and triumph ! and the Vi 
car General of the Isle dvclarcs that thc 
Island will become more illustrious from 
(Obsessing a Prince of such immortal 
'ame i

The San Domingo, Sir J. B. Warren, 
las had a tedious passage, of six weeks 
from Bermuda. She left there Vice Ad- 
niral Sir A. Cochranc, with the Asia, 
R ami lies, Loire, Dotterel, and Loup Cer- 
vier. The other ships of the fleet were 
either cruizing in small squadrons ou the 
American coast, or blockading the ports. 
Admiral Cockburn- was in the Chesa 
peake ; the Tennedos and Junon were in 
Boston Bay, waiting the re'urn of the 
Constitution from her cruise among thc 
West India Islands, and the Essex from 
the South Seas. The Orpheus, Captain 
Hugh Piggott, and Shelburne sloop, had 
late!)- sailed from Bermuda under se 
cret orders, with a large 'quantity of arms 
and ammunition on bocrd, which it was 
conjectured w«r«" for- r,he purpose of arm 
ing the natives of .the Southern States."  
The Superb 74, Hon. Capt. Paget, ha/1 
also sailed, with a quantity of retrench 
ing tools, and other military stores, which 
being intended for the service in the>en- 
suing campaign, were to be depositep on 
art Island in thu Chesapeake. It was un. 
drrstood that the, President had'b-een dis» 

, mantled) andCom. Rogers and his crew

22.
Quebec and Montreal papers of tht

12ih inst. are silent as to the arrival of a 
ny Messenger t\»m England via Halifax 
or otherways ; ind as to any expectatioi 
of an armistice ; but, oi» the contrary, arc 
as warm in langiiage as ever. A frigate 
had arrived direct from England in 
day's passage. '

MeIONTREAL, July 12.
Chififieioa Battle >Briti»h Account.
We have the cpctccme mortification o 

transcribing intotbis number a genera 
order published here yesterday, by whicl 
it appears that a severe battle had beet 
fought on the N iaeara frontier, on the Stl 
ult. between, a snail body of our brav 
troops, under the command of Genera 
Riall, and an Anjerican army of 5,00i 
men, which had Unded in the neighbor 
hood of/Fort Erie j the gallantry of on 
officers and men, i) this unequal contes 
was highly conspicuous, but they wcr 
under the necessity of retreating from 
6>icb' a«. immense (lisparity of numbers 
to Chippewa, and »e regret to find wit 
considerable loss. jThemovment ofth 
enemy for those s^rne weeks past hav 
strongly Indicated, jas we have previous 
ly mentioned) thatIthe Niagara frontie 
would be the scene kf his operatiotm con 
sequently we are not surprised at his at 
tempt to gain a foot|ng on our side ; bu 
we must confess tbat we- were disap 
pointed, in finding that »ur f«rc« was c

J. HARVEY,
Lieut. Col. and U. A. C.

»ROM THE NATIONAL ADVofcATE.

The leaders of Opposition in the Eas-
rn States, and in this City, are, at this

moment, playing a deep and hazardous
ame. They rest their security and sue
ess upon alternatives, both of -which
lay fail them> and one of them is of so
esperate and atrocious a character Una
icy dare not yet divulge it to the unini-
iatrd  the rank and file of their own
arty.

If, by any means abert of overt acts ot 
reason, they can so palsy the arm of go- 
ernment, so disgrace ai.d degrade the 
dministration, by compelling it to adis- 
onorabie peace with Britain, as shah 
pen to themselves the road to power 
nd preferment all is well. Ifnot, ii 
he war should be protracted, if the Ad 
ministration, and ajmajoriiy of the States 
ontinuc faithful to themselves and to 
ach other, then, whenever and where 
'er the enemy shall appear with an im- 
losing force, these leaders are prepar 
ed for the second and last resort, which 
s to make terms, by putting thamsclves 
under th« protection tit the Prince JRr- 
fenl,

The Jirat expedient, we Feel a conn- 
lence, will fail them. The aeministrati- 
n is so identified with the country, and 
las taken such high ground, that it can- 
lot be driven from it by artifice and blus- 
ering. Already has it triumphed over 
he faction in the Eastern States in the a- 
landohmcnt of their doctrine respecting 
he service of the militia, and over the e- 

nemy in the exchange of all prisoners of 
war,including those detained for criminal 
rial, as natural-born subjects of the Bri- 
isli dominion.

Nor can we think the second will be 
nore successful. Yet that such is the 
calculation of the leaders of the parly, 
we have no more doubt, than that Mr. 

Monuis delivered an Ora 
tion on the 29th of June. As little do we 
doubt «f th'e impossibility of convincing 
their infatuated followers, that men, upon 
whose sleeves they have so long pinned 
their political faith, are capable of such 
diabolical machinations. But we feel as 
sured, that when time shall have fulfilled 
our predictions when the crisis shall 
lave arrived,a terrible reaction will 
 tbat the well-disposed of thi« party (for 
such there are) will denounce, as Tories I 
and Traitors, those who have so long de- J 
ceivcd them with hollow professions.  
They will not patiently hear the want of 

firefiaration assigned as a pretext for I 
submission, by men whose cry of no dan 
ger has prevented preparation. When; 
wrought to the bank of the precipice they 
will shudder at the tho't of political sui 
cide. They will turn and interrogate  
and wo to those who have misled them ! 
British proclamations and promises will 
avail them as little as they did the Tories 
and Trators of the Revolution.

NEW YORK, JULY 33.
LATEST FROM lAOKETT't HAHBOUR.

Argus <Jffice, Albany, July 21.
A gentleman who left the Harbour on 

Monday morning, informs me, thut on   
Saturday^ 300 riflemen left it in bouts, 
for Brown's army, convoyed by 2 brigs. 
On Sunday, the riflemen were compell* 
ed, by hard weather, to land upon Sto- 
ncy Island, and the brigs to return to 
the Harbor; and that on Monday morn 
ing, as the Stage left the Harbour, a fir-^ 
iug was heard, supposed to be 
eel by an attack upon the enemy 
Island.    •

A gentleman directly from Montreal, 
who came in the Steam Boat, states, that 
immediately on its being made known 
at that place, that General Brown h*d 
made a descent upon Upper Canada, 
three thousand men were embarked lor 
tnat quarter-

It was also reported, that Gen. Izard, 
had removed all the heavy buggagu of 
i, is anviy from Plattsburgh to Whitehall, 
which is at the head cf Lake CLampluin, 
about 65 miles from Albany.

The arrival of the Steam Boat, did not 
furnish us with any news from General 
Brown's army.      

JULY 27. 
BY THE STEAM BOAT.

By the Steam Boat Richmond, we 
have received the Albany papers of tho 
23th instant, which contain the subjoined
news. 
FROM THE OF JU»ALBANY HECISTER 

LY2S.
A correspondent at Sackttt's Harbor, 

under date of the 30th inst. informs us, 
that our fleet lies safe in that Harbour ) 
that it has not its compliment of men , 
and that Commodore Chaunc.ey is soun-» 
well as to bu confined to his room. But 
why has not the fleet its full compliment 
of men ? The British, it is reported, are* 
increasing their fleet with the utmost 
vigor and celerity, both in men & ships j 
and if we are correctly informed, will vt:-* 
ry soon be far superior to our forcc as to 
ensure their success in any collision that 
may take 'place.

On Sunday afternoon, paescd through 
this place on their way to the Cantoiuiier.t 
at Grcenbnsh, about ICO British prison-. 
crs, taken in the lute affair at Fort

F*OM THE ONTARIO HEPOSITORT OF 
JULY 19.

DEATH OF GEN. SWIFT.
We have received the orders of Major 

Gen. Brown and Brig, Gen. P. B. Porter 
dated Queenston Heights, July 13, an 
nouncing, that on Tuesday evening, July 
13, Brig. Gen. JOHN SWIFT, of Pal 
myra, in this county, was killeM in a most 
perfidious manner, by one of the enemy. 
The General had volunteered to recon 
noitre the enemy's positions and works at 
Fort George, and took with him 130 
men. lu proceeding, he captured, with 
out firing a gun, an outpost, with a cor 
poral and 5 men, one of whorp, after beg- 
gingand receiving quarters, wounded the 
General by shooting him thro* the breast. 
The alarm occasioned by the discharge 
ofth* gun, brought to the spot SO or 60 ol 
the enemy, whom Gen. Swift,

THE ALBANY ARGUS OF THE 2
INSTANT. ' '• ',''

FRONTIER NEWS. '" 
An officer arrived in the Sunday even 

ing western stage from our ariny on tho 
Niagara. Nothing had transpired in tho 

army which remained at Queenston, but 
ome trifling affairs of out posts, which 
lad terminated with various success.   » 
On Friday se'iiight our reconnoitreing^ 
>artics were attacked by a detachment 
with six pieces of artillery from Fort 

corgc; some pieces of our artillery- 
were bro't tfpy and the enemy were soon 
Iriven into their vrsrks. It was ascer 

tained from intercepted letters written by 
Iritish officers, and from the inhabitant*, 

the enemy lost, in killed, wounded and 
prisoners, ut Chippewa between 580 and 
>00 men. A report come down by the 
Stage, that a cannonading was heard on. 
Wednesday, in the direction of the Nia.r 
jara.

Our fleet remained in Sackett's Har- 
xiron Thursday, Com.Chauncey was- 
very unwell. The riflemen who left the- 
Harbor some cays since, the Watertown, 
paper informs us, were safe at Hendcr- 
jon's Harbor. A report was current at 
Utica en Sunday, that the fleet was te> 
liave sailed on Friday, under capt. Jones. 
Private letters purport differently.

It is ascertained, that on the receipt of 
the news of the capture of Fort Erie, 
3,000 men were immediately sent from. 
Montreal t* reinforce' Gen. Riall, and, 
liat more were to follow. This rein 

forcement must by this time be at the.- 
head of Lake Ontario. Gen. Brown's 
movement was intended, without doubt;. 
with the co-operation of.tfie fl'jct, to at 
tempt the reduction of ,^ort« cicorgd «nt» 
Niagara. Finding WmseXOwUppoto'l*'^

\

tally wounded uutaiuly attacked
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HEW YOftY, JwtT 87. ' i 
if a ietter IVoni Mr. Jones, of the

Exchange Coffee House Books, re- 
  ccived by last night's Enterprise stage. 

Boston, July 25 I o'clock, A. M.
" I get out of bed to carry to the Prin 

ter the definitive Treaty in Harope, which 
iraa signed in Parts on the 80th May, re 
ceived by the schooner Coin. Decatur, 
Capt. Brown, of Philadelphia, urrived ai 
Caslinc, in 28 daj-s from La Rochelh:, 
Mr.   , the supercargo of the above 
vessel, has just arrived at the Exchange. 
There is some other news which will be 
translated and forwarded by tbe next 
Sta^e.

A note enclosed in the Boston Daily 
Advertiser of Monday, states that Paris 
papers, 20 days later than before receiv 
ed, had reached Boston by the above ar 
rival. 
from the Boston Daily Advertiser of

Monday morning. 
U.S. BRIO RATTLESNAKE CAP 

TURED.
MX tract of a letter from Nfioburypon, 

dated JULY 23 4 P. M.
A boat had just came, in which was 

.: ca.ptured 'this morning ofFCnp'e Ann, and 
given up after a detention of 4 hours, by 
the barges from the ttrilifeh ship of war 
L.eander, mounting 64 Runs, Sir licorgc 
Collier, commander, in co.' with the 
Spencer* SO,-and Nymphe frigate,

The Lieutenant who commanded the 
barpres stated, that theLcander & Spen- 
<er were S days out from Halifax ; that 
on their passage up, the Leancler captur 
ed after a short chase, the U. S. brig Rat 
tlesnake, Lieut. Rcnshaw, and sent her 
to Halifax, that a cartel with' 136 prison 
ers had sailed from Halifax for tne Unit 
ed States, and that they were bound off 
New London. H^; further observed that 
the Leandcr was sent on this coast for 
The express purpose of meeting one of 
our 44*s. Ivtale some inquiries respect 
ing the Constitution and President, and

nad come up with Mm, h« must have hrottrtelf'um'qttUjr? tf o~*\t is almost folty
surrendered with very little resistance j 
the greatest part of his crew fcehig then 
confined in irons. He was under the ne 
cessity of leaving the American const th« 
next day after he saw Com. Rodgers; a 
number of his men are now in irons, and 
it is tho't that several of them will be ex- 
 cuted. It was supposed at Beimuda 
that Captain L. would be honorably ac-
qulllcd. £vcnififf Post.

FOR THE STAR. 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LEVIJY

LEVIN WINDER, HOLD UP YOUR HAND.

You stand charged before the bar of 
the public, with the following high and 
shameful crime, viz: That you received 
from the public treasury, in addition to 
your salary as Governor, the *um uf se 
venteen hundred and odd dollars, as com 
pensation for services rendered in the 
year 1813, as Major General of the mili 
tia of mis State- Say you, guilty or not 
guilty ? The person who addresses you, 
acknowledges hims.lf your political op 
ponent, but he abhors all dishonorable 
means of opposition, as much as the foul 
crime with which you stand charged ; 
and for the honor of the State, for the ho 
nor of 1mman nature, and a respect for 
the feelings of your family, he can but 
hope that you are innocent. And were 
lie to judge yon, from the character fame 
once gave you, (for vou were acknow 
ledged by all to be & proud man) he could 
suppose that your pride would not have 
suffered you to descend to the mean and 
pitiful act of fiIdling trom the public trea 
sury, a sum of money as compensation 
for services never rendered, and which 
could not be constitutionally and legally 
rendered or claimed. But alas, sir, your 
pride has fallen, and your fame as an in 
dependent man, and honest politician,

to rcuaou it.
Let me now, sir, examine tne consli- 

uition, and see how far you have renpect-
 ;d the provisions of an instrument you 
liave solemnly nwoni to support. And 
here, sir, permit me to remark, that cha 
rity and mercy compel me to hope that 
you are not guilty : a respect and an at 
tachment to the institutions of the Chris 
tian world, depending for their value on 
the sacred .observance of oaths, forbid 
me to hope that a man of high official rank 
should be found, disregarding these so 
lemn obligations that bind society toge 
ther, and that " bind us to the throne of 
eternal justice." In the 32d article of the 
declaration of rights, it is declared, " that 
no jicrson ought to hold, at the same 
time, more than one office of Jirofir."—* 
Again, in the 37ih clause of the constitu 
tion, it is declared, " Ner shall any Go 
vernor be capable of holding any other 
oflicc of profit in this State, while he acts 
as fcuch." If, then, sir, you have receiv 
ed seventeen hundred and odd dollars, 
as Major General, and one thousand 
pounds, as Governor, how will you, how 
can you reconcile it to this article of the 
declaration of rights, and this fiointcd 
clause of the constitution ? how can you 
reconcile it to an honest conscience .?  
A sophist would shrink from the former
 a casuist from the latter.

It is as plain, then, as language ran 
make it, that you cannot constitutionally 
hold two offices of profit s and if you can-

PUB1TC SALE.
he  ..-.. .-i | ubllesau, at Hcytand1 , ftrar 

Kmt.ui, on THUU8BAY tKe llth I.IM ,Auj> , 
i : ' liie personal estate of theMatc Mrs. OAIIAU 
KKENK. dec'd  consiuting principally of valua- 
li'e lionHchold and kilblieh furniture, hc.tU, bacon, 
a goiid milcb row, and sundiyothei article*, 
which it would be too tedious to mention.  Also 
»eme young horses, sheep, &.c The terms of 
sale will be made known on the day (if sale- hy 

John Goldsborotigh, ex'r
of Sarah Keenc, dcc'd 

East on, august 22 <-* 

LAND FOR SALE.
WILL be sold ai public *uie on MONDAY 

the Iftlu AuguaLlnst. (if noi previously di^oscu ul 
at private sale,) that valuable t'AKM bitualedon 
the water* of Tuckahoe Creek, , i>d about three 
and an half miles from Hillsborougu, on which 
Mi. John Hunt now resides, containing by esti 
mation tht «e hundred acres of lend, uiui u or leas, 
a proportionable part of which i* very well tim 
beied. There is KH the (arm a new dwelling 
house, corn house, and caninge house, together 
with other necessary out douses. |l is prc.iumed 
that persons wishing to pui chase will view the 
premises, it is therefore unnecessary to give a fur- 
thci description theieof.

Further particulars made known on the day of 
sale, which will be at eleven o'clock A. AI. and 
attendance given by

not hold these offices, you cannot legally 
exercise the duties of them. If, there 
for", you have received any compensati 
on for any duties unconstitutionally ren 
dered, you have received it contrary to 
the law ef the land ; for I know of no tri 
bunal in this State, authorised to reward 
the violators of the constitution and the 
law. Your acts, sir, as Major General, 
(if any have been performed) have been

an gu«t 2

Thomas C. Nicols, agent
to i Elizabeth Nic«ls.

'iREASURY OFFICE,
/Iniiupviis, Juiij 20,

150,000 DOLLARS WANTLD ON LOAN.
WHEREAS iJie Legislature ot the feule of 

M iiyland pas.*ed a Resolution at their, fcliiy ses*i 
on one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, in 
the woid;. fallow ing, to nit:

May Session, 1813.
RESOLVED, That tlie Ti cannier of the West 

em Shore be and he U hereby authorised to nego- 
ciale a loan, WH mich terms and at sued periods 
as the Governor and Council shall approve, not 
exceeding the sum ef torn hundied and (ittyihou- 
..«JJ..n - and the faith of U-"- 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN  !' du i.rc u> i>.¥ |.,« . and on oiuei < I th«5 

orphans' couit of Dorchiater cutjuiy Acfic* w 
fitjjeby Ktnen, That th* subset ibei, ot Don-better 
county, hath obtained fiom the  rphan.s'coin tef 
said county, in Maiylaml, lelitis ot ai'rnn.irtiiui- 
on. will nnnexcd, on the pernmal esialeof ,lo-rpfi , 
('fiiiitt)i ft r, late ol Dorchexter county, deceased 
 AM pciwons having claimi, against the s.mi cl - 
ceased, Kicliereny warned to exhibit ihe *uniev 
with the proper voili hen thereof, to the Mihsrri- 
ber, on 01 before the second .Monday of Februa 
ry next; they may otherwise by law he excluded 
from all benefit of (he *aid eM«te Person.* in 
debted are requested ID make immediate paytttrnk 
lo lh« suhscriher indulgence cannot be gjfen, 
Wiinesi n«v hand, this 27 III day of July, Anno 
Dommi 1814

Jesse Colston, adm'r 
will annexed, of J ChiL-loplier.

august t 3q

NOTICE TO CRKD1TOR8.
IN obedience lo the law, and an uider uf the 

orphans' court of Dorchester co«niy^-Ac(irr it
eby given. That the subscriber, if Doirhciiter 

county, hath obtained fix>m the oiphahs' cnuri uf 
suid county, in Maryland, letters of adminibtiati. 
on on the personal estate of AtrAa'tf Ihtitioii, I.iift 
of Dorchester coOnty, <leceased All persons h««r. 
ing claims against the Raid deceai-vfl, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the propvr 
vouchers theieof, lo the subscriber, on or befoitt 
the second Monday in February next; they may 

therwise by law be excluded from all benefit oF 
Ike said e-.talc Persons indebted are requested 
to make immediate payment to the subscriber-^ 
indulgence cann«i lie given. Witness my handM 
ll> is 2?thday of July, Anno D-niini 1814.

Lovcy Cannon, adm'x
of Richard Cannon.

eugttst 4 3q

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, and an order of the» 

orphans' court of Dorchester county  Notice if 
Jiertty given, That the Kubscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court or 
said county, in Maryland, Utters of adoiinistrai i 

the personal estate of John deeper, late of
--.__......... -i .... « ... _

 expressed a desire
-*ii ler of them.

to lay alongside of

tiuijciiuciii iimu, AIIII ituii^ai. i7uiii.ivi«ii, » " * i ,
ceased to support you the moment you =onlrary /° law they have originated

The Luandcr and Spencer run into our 
Bay this afternoon ; at 1 1 o'clock, being
-al>outj8 miles lo the soutii ward of the bar, 
And in plain sight of this town, they tack 
ed and stood ofJS. E. y f>

They captured a fishing boat, and took 
4way her foresail, because she did not 
3heuvc to until several guns had been fired 
at her.

Thecapt. oftheLeander said he should 
not molest fishing boats, unless they at 
tempted to escape from him.

The L^ander and Spencer are noble 
looking sliips and when they first hove in
 ight were supposed to be 74's.

This moriiing'a eastern mail has pro 
bably bro'tthe particulars of the capture 
«)f East'iort.

A. ge.itleman from the eastward re 
ports that several square rigged enemy's 
vessels were ueen making for Castinc. 

unday night^ 12 o'clock.
This monic jit the supercargo of the 

schr, Commodioro Dccatur arrived at the 
Exchange Co.ffee House, from C.xstinc, 
where that vessel has arrived, in 23 days 
from La Roclielle.-   Tiirougn tint vigi 
lance of Mr. Jones, we obtained a few 
Paris Journals to June 4. ^ Tney contain 
the Treaties of Peace Sc Amity between 
England & Franc* ; and between France, 
Austria, Russia and Prussia ; which arc 
in the hands of translators.

IMPORTANT.
The following vnport ant article is com- 

Xnu'ucated to ui, for a fict>   if it siiouiJ 
prove exceptionable in any part, we art- 
ready to correct the statement.

" On Monday evening last a person on 
Itorsehack, having the appearance of a 
naval officer, come to the house of Mrs. 
Mariner^ tun keeper, near Harlem. H'.- 
 was armed with a brace of pistols, & hru 1
in 1m hand a bundle of maps atul draw- 
ii|nt;«. Having directed his horse to be
 well taken care «>f, he ordered supper ami 
Tefreahments.    After finishing his re 
past he remained above an hour durhv
 which he manifested a great degree . ;ii' 
anxiety. At length he offered M . Mur- 
TJiier ioo dollars to furnish him w ith a 
boat and hands to take him a short dis- 

,tance up the Sound-   to which Mrs. M. 
acceded.*   'Whilst preparation was mak-
 ing to get the boat in readiness a barti* 
'wit 1 ' an officer and four men came to the 
landing, took on board the above person 

. ~w\ pushed ofjfin great haste, giving 3 
.cheers, and shouting add laughing for a 
considerable 'distanc*.

'.  A short time.after the above
  men had taken their departure, two new 

Tisitors made tKeir appearance. One the
v «on of Col. Barclay, British Agent for

, fritonerA ! and the other his servant, 
who demanded the-horse which had been 
left by her guest. The nnirrwil was ac 
cordingly delivered to them, when they 
departed. Mrs. Mariner, her son, a\id 
servants, will testify as to the truth of the 
above circUmstanctf They art,- person-

, ally acquainted with the last named gen-
, tie man and knew the horse to Scloni; to

<fol. Barclay. ,., , Columbian. \

'. A gentleman who has lately arrived at 
Boston from Bermuda, where he bus been 
for jjoine ,time past, states, that when 
Com. Roidgers*   official account of his 
statement that a British 74 gun ship Uad 
avoided a meeting with him. Captain 
Lloyd of the PJantap;n«l very honourably' 
confirmed1 the whole statement, saying 
that it wai strictly true ; that he did a-
_. t t .v < ..» ._ "_r.,1^ f*;..  _ T* _ -T ^ i.

became the ilupe and tool of a miserable 
faction, and ascended the chair of state, 
trampling under your feet, in your career 
of ambition, the fair and honest voice of 
Ailegany county. With this fact glaring 
to my view with feelings acutely alive 
to injuries and insults offered to the peo 
ple, you must pardon me when I express 
my suspicions, that the man, or the par 
ty, wiio would violate the dearest rights 
of the people, to keep you in office, would 
be too apt to violate the constitution and 
laws of the State, to make that office pro 
fitable. Therefore, sir, without pro 
nouncing you positively guilty, I must 
suspect you, until the charge is fairly and 
fully investigated before the public; and 
I must crave your answer. But, per 
haps, pufi'cd with pride, and practiced in 
the art of keeping in power contrary to 
the wishes eftne majority of the people, 
you may deem it derogatory or unneces 
sary lo notice this address. Let me ad 
vise you not to pursue this course re 
collect you are a man, a husband, anil a 
fuh.fr, and yield to tbesc considerations, 
it" none other will actuate you, U explain 
biis transaction to the Slate, and to the 

To live suspected ol peculation 
.iii'l fraud, cannot be borne by an honora» 
A<t mind To die suspected, would be, 

to hand clown to an innocent posterity a 
hat.-fill /  guc y.

Let me now, sir, examine yourpreten* 
sions to the commission of Major GL-IIC- 
r.tl, which you have attempted (so mo. 
iU stly) tor the first time, to unite and vest 
i:i Lie person of Commander in Chief  
First, tnen, as to tne physical possibility 
of discharging tlie duties, (even by a Fre 
derick or a AfarlbornugA, much less by 
Ciov. Winder). Be tiot surprised, sir, at 

is presumed inferiority of military fame, 
when I candidly assure you, that your 
uest frieiuls have never considered you a 
tk a Sampson in war,or a Solomon in coun 
cil." Excuse this digression it is only

the tail* nl the State i» hereby Dorchester county, deceased All peisons havinft 
payment of the pi mcipal and in | claims against the said dece.sed, are hereby warn- 
lovided always, 1 halm no case ed to exhibit the same, with the proper voucher*.

i nf inrfii>«l Kn .-Aut...i..i~ rl .. L _ ., > . ..." . r . v

pledged for the rep 
leretit thereof: Pi
shall a larger rale of interest hie centiacted to be ! 
paid than six per centum per annum 

" whereas the Kxccutivefrom your love of power, from your wish ^iiu  , .,  
to monopolize office and if any money j authorised and diiTcted the T
has been received as compensation, U •—•-*"--••  --  ----      
must have been by the order of your
Council. Thus the Council, once re-
spectable and honorable in the State, have \ 
ceased to be the honest guardians of the 
people's money, and have sunk into a

te-ii Shoie'to borrow in behalf of the Slate of Ma , ...^ul , _ ,,.,.,,v... 
ryland, one hundred »nd fifty thousand dollars, in ' cannot be given.
mir«iianf*« t\f »n^ JM t.n**f*+,-~*li— .— .U _-__..;-; I - - - -

t proper
thereof, to tht subscribe! on or before the second. 
Monday in February next; they may oth«rwii>4. 
by law be excluded from all benefit ef the said es 
tate. Persons indebted are requested to make inv» 
mediate payment to the subscribe)     in

intended to relieve vou from a probable
' "

miserable, contemptible board of money- 
scriveners to your Excellency.

My domestic engagements compel me, 
for the present, to postpone the further 
consideration of this subject. Enough 
has been said to bring you before the pub 
lic, ta prove your innocence, or make 
your guilt apparent   If'the former, I shall 
feel some surprise, bm, I assure you, no 
regret. It is enough for mr, to find you 
rickety in yo\\r political constitution— and 
for the public good ahne, I have attempt 
ed to shew your moral decrepitude. I 
anticipate the pleasureofagain addressing 
you. In the interim, be pleased, sir, to ac 
cept the salutation of

AN HONEST FARMER. 
Talbot.   ...   

TOAM'S
DB.ANK AT CHESTER-TOWN, ON THE FOURTH

OP JULY LAST

1. The ilh ol July, 1776- May it be forever 
held in sacred veneration, and the principles be 
eternal

2 The United States   May their union and 
happine.-s l>r perpetual

3. Ti.e Pieiident of the (juited State*- His 
fi-iniie-B, patriotism and integrity will ensure tytn 
the bii i >it ol the American people.

4 'I ne Vice President and Heads of Dtpait- 
menls   They »>e faithful servants of the people 

&. The memory ol Washington and Frank 
tin, and other hrioe> and si'ges uf the revolution. 

0. The nurviving heroe* and btgea of the re 
volution.

7 Pike, Lftwrr IKC, Cotrtngloh, ahd tbc -oth 
er heiot* who have fallen in the present war.

8. Thomas Jefferson, Ike immortal author of 
th<- Derlatation of Incepeiidence.

9: Our Naval Heroes on the ocean and on 
the lakes.

10 Th* Army of (he fnitrd States_lu de- 
terminrd valwi will be found sufficient to sustain 
thi American character.

I). Th* militia of the United Slates  Gen.

pursuance of, and in conformity to, the provisions 
contained in the above recited resolution

Be it known, that the undersigned, Treasurer 
of the Western Shore, will receive on loan in behalf 
of the State aforesaid, any gum or stunk of mo 
ney, not exceeding in the whole 150,000 dollars, 
upon the terms and conditions specified in said re 
solution,

B. Harwood.
N. B. The Editare of the federal Gazette and 

the American, of Baltimore; the Star and Moni- 
tor. at Faston ; Ba'lgjs'a Republican and Frede 
sickrown Herald, «i Frederick Town, are reques 
ted to incert the above iii their respective papers 
once a week for four *ecUs, and transmit their 
account? to the Treasurer of Ihe Western Shore.

august 2 4

day of July, Ann
Witness my hand, this 
Domini

an grist 2

James Thompson, adm'r
of John Cooper*

• .' .1 Jl. I II*1 IIIIIII.1V Ul LIIC *^llll*:u OlillWA— VXCIInisconccpuonotyour own powers ; and! Ja(. kWs , rmy hl8provd tou. wh .tth.Tr«f.
l>c assured, sir, nothing is more natural ,- fort8 rRH accomplish «henprop«r|y directed. 
ilian to be deceived in ourselves. The| 12 The VVm  It is just and necessary,

of the Governor, particularly in 
time of war, is required at tbc seat of go-
f-.rnntcni to attend tlie council board; 
;o isKiie commissions ; to attend do the

and
 he people are prepared to sacrifice their'all in 
support of their rights and independence

SHEEP FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offer* at private salf, 250 

country K.WF.8 of superior quality, and UK} 
EWES and WETHERS of the Merino cross ; 
also, 3-4., 7-8, 15 16, & 31 34 Merino rnni lambs

lidvrard Lloyd. 
Talbot county, aug. 2
f-The Editor oftha American Watchman, 

Wilmiuglon, D will publish the above adveittee 
ment lor three weeks, and forward his account to 
the Star office.

IN CHANCERY,
Juy lBf/4, I8t*.

ORDERED, That the sale of the real estate of 
George Black, dec'd. as mentioned in the report 
of the Trustee, be ratifioj and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contiary be shewn before the 
30th day of September next: Provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in the Easton Star at Ica-t 
«nce in each of three successive weeks Krfore tht 
30ih dav of August next.

The Report states the amount-of-thCGalc to be 
592062 100.

True copy.
James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can 
august 2 8

A TEACHER WANTED,
IN a private family, for five or six children, tn 

a retired but very healthy situation. An elderly 
dingle gentleman, who is a good scholar, of gen 
teel manners and moral character wouk) be pre 
ferred. Liberal wagea will be given Apply at 
,u. Ct.... «n£ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to Ihe law, and an order of the* 

orphans' court uf Dorchester county Awirr it 
hereby givtn. That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court of 
xaid county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Semutl l:<Jmondio»r. 
late of Dorchester county, deceased All person* 
having claims against the said deceased, are here 
by warned lo exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 2d Monday of February next; th«v may Other 
wise by law be excluded From all benefit of Ihe said 
estate. Persons indebted are requested to m»k» 
immediate paymentlo lUesubsCrilicr indulgence" 
cannot he given. WitneM my hand, this 27tk 
day of July, Anno Domini 1M4.

John C. Travers, ailm'r
of Somuel Gdmondioiu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to Ihe law, and an order of the 

orphans' court of Darthester county 7'An i< ter 
gii<e notice^ That 'the s«b»crioer, of Dorehe -ter 
county, hath oruincd from the orphans' court of 
Dorchester county, in Maryland, teturs testa- 
mentary on the personal estate of Prttr Xtockt 
late of Dorchester county, deceased All pere\m» 
having claims against the said deceased, wre here*, 
by warned to exhibit the same, with thfc proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, nn or before 
the 4-th day of February hext; they may n'J-pr. 
wise by I'"- b« ejrludet) from all benefit of ?al< 
estate. Given under my. hand this 38th d&\ of
July, 1814,

atlguet

Jacob Charles^ cx'or 
of Peter Stack, dec'd.

1.) Pence- May the enhas.sy to Gottvnburgh 
produce an honorable ant permanent one. 

, It The Fair In (her smiles Ihe hero for-
..umerousapplicai ions that are made from i get* hi» labor, and meets lit full reward. 
,lt.e state authorities, and tbe U. States;' 15. ThenThe manufacture! of our rowntiy May
to arrange tbe different militar, prcpara* | "'*.v he protected by the {overnment and cncoii 
. ioiis with tbe AdjutaiuGciierals ; to em- " hy th^ P"°»)le

the Star office.
.JU41C 21

,,ody tbe militia, f nectary and advised ! JM ,
thereto by the Council ; to take the com- ces   , att. chment to them .
mand, if advised by the Council, when so \1. The B itish and ndian.  Their exploits
embodied, during their pk-»t,ure ; and to at Hampton and at I'WMimms prove them as
disc'iartje various other dutii-«, which the ' neml| y »l |««'«n bnhite M ihey are by treaty.
limits of this address will not permit to ,. 18 . Th* Wa;!'I!n^?t . ?nc,ieti" lh  ''s}>
, . ., , r,.- , .  C., **, ri the unxm     -Oh. Wishmglon! what tinbe detailed. I lie duties of the MajorGe- havr not been committcd ,  £ Bame
neral, whose place you have had the bar-;   ,
clthood to lake into your own safe keeping, ' A letter to n efntli-mait i» this eity, giving Some
and, it would seem, ti. your cw« cxclu- ffvr patticulars relative lo the late engagement

out 
crmes

«h/<- emolument, retiuires that he should , n"r Chmpr wa, states hat a British raptain, pri- 
Ko i« !,;« ^;i;fo,.» ,l!.t,.;,.t  « H,,. P^.t^.,; I0"cr « 8llKlu '.V »oundeJ. ob-erved, after the en

a meeting and
he had clejnanded aCoVtrl «f Enquiry to
javestigate hi« c ' Up stated
hjs crBiif'lwtt been ^', fti«>tal;e of mutiny 
for 5 days prevfba^ t<> his seclrig- Carnmo-

be in his military district on the Eastern, 
Shore of Maryland, to attend to ail orders j 
which he mifrht receive from the Com- 
nun'fler in Chirf, (and particularly at 
thin time,as a draft vf the militia is about 
to take place) to call together the dif- 
(V.rei.t Brigades, if the force of theenutr,y 
should render it necessary to com 
mand them when collected and to re 
ceive from the Brigadiers sucn comnm- 
nications, from time lo lime, as the public 
Service might require. Now, sir, with 
out touching, at this time, on the evils 
that do and may result from this milita 
ry ' and unconstitutional monopoly of 
yours, I would usk any sane man, is it 
possible for any human being to dis 
charge these various duties ? Is it pos 
sible for* you to be at Aunupol'm, an Com 
mander in Chief, and on the Eastern 
Shore, as M\jor'General, at the same 
moment? (hut ^tiU .tjhe interest and BC« 
curityof thp Stats may require the pre 
sence qftfm Commander in Chitl^on the

that " 'Afl ttoyat Scot*

dam,,'d ranked .'.'"

turned 
I mfl iriUt the 
Ball. Tat

F.RRATIIM For miision lo tlunaia, rtad Got 
iihtffl/i, among the volunteer toasts in our last.
We are requested toMv, lhat In the volunteer 

toaitto the officers fr.-tn Q<iern Ann'« county, 
puhlithrd in our hut. it should have been Major 
Instead of Lieut. "

Departed thU lif« on Tue'dn* morning laur, in 
this place, -IMi*h Kl.iBiBETH Tun,, in the 69lh 
year ol hei age,* le-ptciaMe member of tho Me-
thod ; M Clu.rrl,   Sh« lived a lib of pletv and di- 
..j :_...-_ -.. '».*,.. *

WORCESTER COUNTY,
ON application to the subscribei, in the recess 

of (lie court, as Associate Judge of the FoUith 
Judicial District ot the State ol Maryland, bviit- 
tilionin writing of niltium Hill, of Worc^isier 
county, ntatlng that he is in actual confinement 
for deblB he u unable to pay, and praying for the 
benefit of the act ol the general assembly of Ma 
i > land, entitled, "An act for the reliof of sundry 
insolvent debtors," passed at November session 
eighteen i»midr*;d and five, and the several sup 
plement* thereto, on the terms therein mention 
*d a hchedule of hi» property, and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to h» petition : , And the 
said William Hill having sal^fied me by compe 
tent tentimony, that he has resided ttvo years 
Within the Slate of Maryland immediately pre- 
crdinp the time of hi» application: and the said 
William Hill having taken the oath by the said 
act pre*cribed,for delivering up his property, mid 
given sufficient lecurity for hia personal appear 
ance brfore tJie county court of Worcester, on 
the tint Saturday in November term next, ti> an 
swer such allegations as may he made against

said act

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTtfCE,
THAT the subscriber hath obtainad I 

orphans'com I of Caroline county, ih Maryland, 
letter* of administration <<h tht> personal eslaU* 
of AWirmidA Tvwnsend, late of Caroline county,, 
deceased All person* having claims against tli» 
Httid deceased, are hereby Warned to exhibit tho 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the BubscrU 
her, at or before th* first day of February nextl 
t hev may olhei v»ise by law be excluded fi otn .<IV 
benefit of the f aid estate. All persons iudebled t» 
Ihe said deceased, are desired to make imniedi.it* 
payment to the subscriber. Given tinder mf- 
hand thU 30th July. 1814.

Charles Tilden, adm'r
of Neheniiah '

him and having apponted 
tec for the benefit of tbe creditors of the said Wil 
liam Hill and the said William Part er having 
given bond with security, as Is required by the 

I do hereby »rder and adjudge," that

SIXTY DQLLA.RS REWARD.
RANAWAY fiam Easton,"Talbot 

Maryland, bn or about the 22J ef May lent 
gro woman named Lirfa, (th* projierty bfSvilll* 
am, James ahd Susanna Nice, dninois) about S(> 
years uf age, rather chunky made, with thick 
lips, her leelh whit* and fall she has ftethniu*^' 
ly brought up to house business. She carried ,(  "^ 
With her two children, the oldest about 2 years «f* * v 
age, named Harry, the other ahout S nionth^ <Mov 
U is supposed that she is in tht neighhorho'od-olr;; 
Cnmden, with a man passing for her husband*- ij" 
who calls himself Jake Eliiott, as he stole hi*,, f 
ma-ileia home and other goods, and ranaway a» , - 
bout the snme time, Any persoh taking n|i th*' 
said Woman in Talbot, Caroline or biHTht-tel*' 
countieu, and securing her in sny jail, and gl 
the subscribei information of the same, or bi 

|Si)g her to I 
lars reward I 
lars reward.

ed in   fare wif*> hri (JoH

PUJS14C SALE.
WIF,L he «\PV si-d tu rale on 'Va'urWav fltft. 

at 1 1 .u rlo'-k »t the hoime lately cc-npiid by 
Mr J'lhn W. M'CaHiim. some heuii<>hoM and 
ditrhen furniture, roihiitting of one Side Board,

an glint t

Peter Ha>rf»)gi»at> 
dtatt to the nM

NOTlCfi. %
WAS committed U> tli* g*ot 'of

Maryland, on the 8th day ofJuly, ln*Ucount v

T»bl«, Cheir». with B'-<'-., Bed'tetls,
&c. aino fomf Racofi and Lard Nine months 
  edit »ill brvlvcn on all tumsovei five dollars', 
the niirrhaKci flii-iilll tint* 'vtlH apflrovcd securU 
iy, bearing intercut fn>r- the. tint*. 
.:.'-,. Jiio.Ivt. G. Emory,

thesMd William Hill be discharged fi om hli con
fine ment, and th*t he give notice to his creditors
iby causing a copy ofthb order to be inserted in
one of the nevt'papeis printed at Boston, for four
weeks successively, »nd also b) causing h like, *„„..*,, ,..«,vm.,u . vl , ^»« »u. «», v. ~.,.7 . ..,-.,.,
notice to beset up at the court home door of the las a rnuAwav, a negio wblnaii, who falls hWrl!
county afoiCHSiH, and at the dear ol ««fc »f the' e . . . ^
tnverna in Berlin, three month; before the first
Saturday in November term next) co appear be-
fora the »aid Court, oh the said first Saturday in
Novembar term next, to shew catise, if ahv they
have, why the said William Hill shoUld noth»v'e
the hnnefit of the act of assemfilv. as prayed. 
Given under my hand this fourteenth day of Mav
1814.

William VVhittinpton,
AsGcicialf .luclfclth .Iddloi

al Dwtiict of Maivlaud... : V ••' • *v •'•;* ' •

t«b*
f C4i'» of age, i$ >eet 112 inches high H«t rinttw- 
ing Whea committed were a red calibb jacket ,i«4. 
linen pelicoat; hat a small scat- r.n h«r foifhtrd. 
nM a small scar nn her left wrist fiavn ihe bW   
longs to Mr. Ih'nrv Clark, about 6 milr^ tro«i 
Bltdelnhiugli, Piihce George's tounty, M»i/- 
UMI! The owner 1* hereby requested to coinci, 
and release her, oltiei wi-«B she will be wild for' 
imprieonmentfeej ai ihetnw direct* 
 - ' ,. . !Vtprris Jones, Sheriff

'-V*-,: 
. - J.



o n

Fi em (he JVafit>»al Intelligencer.

BADINAGE. *<
|Upon the receipt of-nexvs of the late interesting 

events in Europe, the opposition writeisap 
peared to think there mu'V be oc asion for 
the whole of that party lo exe" iloelf to save 
the country from peidition. S 'me »f these 
,%riters, with a fiatikness ilia' is cnmme'jdable, 
Stated the pi-itf at which ihev were wining U> 
assist in savin)- their native !nnd fioin snhju.ia 
tiou by Great Britiiin. The republican p.ui "f 
the community, it i-> believed, h.ive not had an 
Opportunity of knowin" whiit this price is- 
tV'iih avie.iv of informins; lb«m thereof, I have 
taken the liberty ef settm" it 'oilh below, i- 
Tr-vm»,..'hy way'ol uovcltv, the old met hod1 ol 
frO'ingit having become a little tiresome J

THE PATRIOTIC PIGS ;
° R> . j 

THE SfpJKlK. TERR 111C. \
»f,e« us in. let us in," squeak the chief pig* of

faclim: 
««If you don't, be assui'd, rtieie'll he wond'tvu

distraction. 
«! Just Leliold how web'istle; and m.irk earh

pig'- tail, 
n Mow il whisks ! Let us "in, or your loans wih

all iail 
«! Poor Boney is ruin'd nnd by John Bull an-

noy'd  
«» You'll be surely undone, u;ilc5s ttc are em

ploy'd 
«« Give us office give money "lii these we are

after, 
«i Then soon will our squeaking be turn'd into

taiinhter :*
i- ties well oil'd, our tails well annoint-

11AI. llMdKll
TUF. H'mJiiiiglox '•tviiumtat, JI/o piio/. and V r»- 

iiitti Chinch Isitif.i'tn, having keen concluded, 
llie subscribe' inviles the attention of the putilic 
(o tte folloivin-, ah.'tr.itl from the Schemes ol 
th«

TWO NEXT LOTTERIES,
> obc d» ifii'tt in f'tt

MASONIC II-VLI, LOTTERY.
Hl'lHI-.ST TK1ZI 4 ABE-

1 Piiueof -

5 10UOU

7 Pi izcs of fn,
25 ' 1 .000

600. «tc
Kortvthousand Tii keis  not two Blanks to a 

P iae
*C3*Thrflrat drawn Ticket is entitled to

Prevent puce of Tickets TEN DOIXAKS  
vyiih lUe usual tli-coniil to pin clvisf.  < of iiO Tic 
licin or moie The drawing will commence dur 
\»% the enduing fall. ;

L1ISLRTY 1 KT.INK HOUSE
LOTTKKY.

men i.si I-KIZI s ARE 
'iPiizesof - t-° UvA * 1 I P'lzeof - $'2.00 
1 . - 10,«JUl> I Besides flOOO'b.jfouU 
1 . - S.iilW 
I - - 3.0HO

Thi? i? one ef ihe mosl approved Scheme 
which has been pi esentcd tor .some lime |i.ist  
contains ou!y 2?,UUU Tickets, and not t Blank 
lo a Prixo.

,Ji'i.Y it, 1814 
IS HKBCJilt tr'/T/JA',

THAT separate proposals Vvill he received al
lie oftice of the Secretary fgr the Ocp.ulmeni o

War,un'il 12 o'clock at noon of Sahnilav, the
asl day <f Decen.ofli next, for llle supply of al
aiinns thai may be required fur the u-c of ihf

United-Stites fi'om ihe firm day ol.lune, 1815
riclusjve, to the fiisl day of June, ISIfi, wilhii
he States, Ten ilories, and Districts lolloxving
iz.

At Detroit, Michilitnackinack, For 
Waviie, Ch'ika(;o,anr1 Iheii mi mediate vicinities 
.nd. at any place or places wheie troops trei 

mav he stationer), matched 01 irrinilcd, ni'liin 
the Teriitorv-ol^Hie.higan, the vicinity of theL'p- 
[)«r Lakes and ihe State of Ohio.

2(1 At any place oi plarcs where troops are or 
may he   (. 'tinned, marched or lecrnited, within 
the Slate ol Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d At any plare or places wheie troops are 
or may he stationed. Bi.irched. or recruiled, 
within the Illinois, Indiana and Missouii lenilo 
lies.

4th. Al any place or places whrie troops aie oi 
may be stationed, marched or lectuiled. \\i bin 
the Mi'sissif i.i leniluiy, the Stale ol Louisiana 
and Iheir vicinities, noith ol the Gnlph of Mexi 
co.

5th. At any place or places where troops are or 
mav be stationed, maici ei or recruited, v/ithiu 
(lie Dislnrt of Maine and Slate of New liamp 
shire, and theii noithein vicinities

(jth Al anv place or places wheie troops arc 
oi nmv I e st'liiined marched or »ecu;i'.ed xulh 
in the Stale ol Vermont anil its noiihe.ni vicini-

JC7" Thf Jirst drawn Ticket is entitled to \ tv

»:•'

ed,
tf '.VM be plimi' and sle«k when to place we'ie 

appointed."

  Pigs have wonderfully improved in modern 
times W' a'-fady fiavplhr/wwrfpig.andwhv 
  ii-.i-.l-! « " ..it V;«;el|i" /c i'l'i  " <••::*

JOHN, W. SHFRWOOD,
Jit i,!a Hat /W'e/ri/, c/ifioxilt the old

HAS just ie iri.r.l fi(.m P 1 i!a 'elnhia, pith a

f t e »l M«oi'n.»nt i fliin'min»3 and nuteriaicin 
is me. xvhi'-h »il enable I. m li tjxc.'tite snc.li 

QI <e « a* he may lie l.ivr.inefl w.lh. His woik 
Oieri a<e good, a-Me'l to m- own attention, ttie 
Utmost confidence cmy be placed in the o,ualily 
0f hi" work.

j">'26 3 ____________

'LAND FOR SALE.
THE siiM-ciihei nfttr- for sale a FARM in 

Island Creek Ne-'k, adj.>iiiinf> llie farm of .Messts 
Joseph and Solomon Mmiin Tliis fatni Con 
tain* about one hundred .md "ixtv tlnee eir .   
jno-ottionahle part ihrieof o'entifi.l!. ,i!iih. * 
Tli ; - !a.-m i* situated on ihe WHMS of Di>i" . 
Cie-li.nnd the soil wwll ad 'pled to the j;i ow h ••( 
corn, wheat, »nd clover. I' i-< cxiicrltd those 
who wish to purchasi- will view the land.  
Terms will be made known h\ a;>r.liciliou to 

'J'/tCiwax Martin^
Nrur AbboilN Vi'l. 

Ta'hnt connty, april 26

TIIU1.1-; THOUSAM) UOLLAKS,
And ttie ii;st dta\sn 70JU Blanks .iieeiiih euli- 
led lo a Pi we of six DOLLARS --TIIL UkrtVV 
li\G VVILlj COAl.7i.KNCi.. in a lew we.«Ks,aoi. 
will coiilinuuia^iolv un.n fmisl.cd Piesenlprice

Ticlvds Only HYr. DOLLARS.
*,*'' Older' iioni c.i-i.inl |,Uie.^ [enrlo'inn the 

(-'asli, 01 PitZv- Tickers in any o( U,e Louciier.J
it paiti, nd:i t'-ttt 10 ihr 'ibciittei, vtili l.e 

promplly ami |iniKU.a!ly .iiteiiuea lo, anil willi 
llie same cxjclncss as 11 a peisonul upplicaiiun  
the easiest iniclligeiice will be iorw<ou<(il ol sue

f^.t Companii"< and individuals who purchase 
any qnaiiliiy ol Ticket-, mil i,*ailo«ed llie luu- 
ai uednction, and appiovnl iNuic.--, p.iyabie atln 
^uv conclusion oflhe d-..\vm^, uiil he leieivcnm 
[) .Miiunl, ub u til us [>i ize ucKeis and fj.ei^n bank 
bills.

J. 1. C'ouen, .Tun.

7th At any place or places wheietroups aie or 
n:av he slaiioneil ruai ched, or icciuiled, \vithin 
the Slate «l Miissiu niisnt-

kth Al anv pla< e o. pl.iee* where troops are 
or may be »taiioncc!, matched or ru< tiile.il, 
wilhin the Stales of Coiincc'icui and Kiiouc Isl 
and.

9ih At any pWe or place? whe'c tioop^>aie or 
niuv lie staiioneo matched. 01   irciuileil, wilt.in

COHEN'S
sis i r«.. ' is piibii 

" ciibl-injeis, lo \vi;om il is 
.y tfi ,ie- diiiiuin tl coma

jh ttie l.cuUMicb, unil aie_u.a
Ourrcni, &c.

;:
GAZKII'E ANI> LoTf-Eiiv Kt- 
isneii ciei) veeU loi Ine not: ui 

eiit ut<tii • oirn 
'is ihe diawin^s ul 
Iy collected I'nii

.A

MAIL STACK,
from Gaxton to C/ti-.ii<r-Town, 

,  STARTS fiom the snb-C'ibei VIV em e> ei   
tUii-dy and 7>i« Way moininj;, ailei an earli 
breakfast, nnd .on e- al Cluster Town l.et"- 1 
 undown same evening-. uheie Iheline i Mitiiine- 
the next morning ihuiMjil. Wi!min«i..ii to P.iil.i 
delphij. Relm tiing. leaves Chester-Tmvneveri 
5f'tt»*«5foy,»tid fiiday niotning, ntnl »i rives ». 
lh* fiASfBN HOTEI,, (late Fiionlain Ion- same 
evenings; where ihe l>c»l iiccomm n! ilion' a.e 
pie ; >£ied for Ti avellars, and eonvci jnr-.',lVmi<l. 
ed for those wishing to preceed 10 eitlie; c» ih< 
lower cotmtiesi.

The'snhsciihcr has a new Suo;e. uood "trims 
horjes. Bud a careful diiver, uddeit to the r»v ' iin 
tv of proeressin}' onlhcioiile wilh-jot I'jlni 
renders the present estiililislimenl \vo 'h\ thi at 
tenti.in of the Pi.blic, from wiuim h« sulir.iis .

York and its nurlhein vicinity

niPOtlTANT MEMORANDA.
JJ'Wiihoui advcilin^i., Llie I', i^e- "i i jO.OOU 

i(J,UOO, lu.UUO's, ice. noli! .it tin- oliiee m t... nit. 
Loue.'ics, il will be biitiirlent lo eiiuiue. .lie .in 
tutiowinn OKKA'I' P(; {'/,[• ^ w Lieh lia\c bn • 
ui.lai.icu ,11 COiiEN'S ori-'ICK, d.innj; Un 
LAST MONTH, a ciicliniaiaiica in.ji/nrai'H.ci 
in ./«' an nit "i :J u u'rie.1 , and wiucii c-labuihes iin
-ifi^iilai ^ouil to: uiie itsnliiiiy. !>.  atU'eiiltiiei- i> 
till oHiCe. I ne due- when Ihe Pii/es wen 

iun atv fei^en, MS well as Ibu iiumbers ol 111 
TicKelh, \\z .

May 3'i NT '2hO '.'J a ('an-ial Pi ize of
TVVLN1Y THOUSAND DOLLARS. 

'£11 IK I Y THOUSAND DOLLARS.
'.at 9 i" Killi .1 t.'tij l ji 1'ilie .t

FIVE THOUSAND D_OLLAR_S.

FORTY TliOLSAND DOLLARS.*
 »»'i \'.M-ih N i ouMit aC.ij-r. •• I' 17.1 •< 

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Ma' Jl^i--N :n.i jl.n C.i. r ii I' ixe - .f

MVE '1110L SAND DOLLARS.
Ucsidea u lai{;cni.inliei BI TI.OU- and?, Fixe tlun

dieds, i_<- &.c i.c.

* The <4O.OP(i r ize was.divided and so^d ii
•m r hu j nii'l twn tjuartt! lirket-*, beir.K thehijilie-i 
,i'ize eve: aoM in shar*4 in Ihis coniitiy 1 be 
.I'lnmie owneis wei e person* in exlien-e wain 
n '>   'iv es|ienHiujj a l ilium sum al CO II IN > 
OFFH'K. weic liitis in » moment put in posses. 
 inn of qf!!iif..cr nnd fii./rj'C.'lii'i 1 ;ee 

U«UiniMie. J'uu-JO , i ily \9) A

Share
His Ho^el if lnrj;e, and will «t all 'iine* en.tKli 

bim to fmnish pvicrie vpivtiis to Ti <vuile"-. hi- 
"liquor* of the l«!"t(jiialilv   hi> t»Me r| iea«. will 

th« varicl ie* of the -euson ; ami liis ?t*i'v»ii'A .OH 
fine foe holies sur^ai«.-<; by none on Ihe 'ho. e - 
added to hi< nwjiy'.pei^ui'irt! Mttn'inn. lie (l.iilri- 
himself in he-ing ab'e lo ^iveoiiliiesaiislni-iiiiii l> 
those who may giv« him ;  r.i"

Tiiomas Heni'ix.
april  ?« ' • f ' ___

110CK II.U-L PACKET.
IN coii!=eq:ien: e ol a lale chun^e in the Mai 

routes on the F,<i»lctn Shore, this Paek*1 '. .vil 
ch-i'ige the d»ys »l sailing, and will run in (Him > 
at follows. MX :

Leave Roc I; Hill on Snn«l»y», Tnesiay« am 
Fi'idr.'s, alh o'clock A. M and anive al Ball>- 

.* more same day*
"  Wave Balli'iiore on Monday*! T niridays and 
,Salurda.y», at U o'clock A M and arrive al Kock '

ami

and l>\3ton
, .

c it ohseived, that, nndf- present circums-t.in- 
thjs is the most i.rel'eratlc unite lor erot-sinL' 

'.haV, Tor shurlnesB of di-tiince«nd   ^I'elv   and 
t the Packet now on 'hi . io,.ir is 'is fine ii Ves 

sel, for fuel sailing, tafety and convenience . as«ny 
;,0n the buy,
"•' All Baggage and Guoda at ihc risqut of Hit 
QWIltilS.

T. Hams. 
ju!vl? 13

Tli^lMjail via Hock Hall Ictives Cheslei Town 
Bvtiniore *>n Tue-dsi 6 and Ki idny 

Cht-ter Town on MI 
^id »'«ivc* the some d.iys. 

ajc between Kock Hill and Ch«hiei 
"own formia iirnrtuin, in conceit wilh the lim

IN CHANCERY.
• ..ii rift, isi i..

ORDERED, That. the salt ol i'l.c leal estrle 
.ifliiom*- Sudlei <tice>srd, nuije »n<l tei, oiled 

v the Trir-tee, be i.itifi'-d and confii n.eil, iin- 
lens caus^ lo t'»e contiai y he shewn before the 
l.i.th d iv of ^e|itrml>ci next : Piovi'led &opv i;l 
.tiis onler he instiled in the Kastun Slat f,T three
  urccfcsive weeks *irfoie the I5ih day ofAugiul 
nixt

The Report states the amount of sales to be 
£161.

Ti ue copy. Test-
James P. Heath,

Reg. iJur. Can 
July 19 3 ____________________

IN CHAXCKliY,
Ja 'jTth, 1«H.

OKDKRKD. That ihe sale of llie real cs! ate 
i &i>imitl Ai'b«vt,i ecrai-id, RS wisile mid repoit

•••' ti ini'Tiiis'ee, beiaiified and ronfirmed, un
U-<i cause lo llie coMrarv he shewn before ihe

j li'h day of Sepieinber next: Pioviiled a copy of
:|IM oidei lie inseiled in tne Knilou Slai three
 ..ceeosive weeks befnie the 15:h day of August 
nest.

I'l.e Report states the amount of sales to be

Test-
James P. Heath,

U.i't Cur. Can.

lie Sia'.e ol 
mi v\e->=i'i n

10th. A' anv placs or places where troops are 
n mav be s alii oei! rw.nclied or ieciui>.td, wilh 
n the Sl.ii>- o Ne\, Jeiso

llih A. am plai.e ^>r plaies whcie troops are 
or mar be -tiitim ed, mm died 01 iti iinli-d, will.- 
n i he Sliite of Pennsylvania

12th A 1, anv place oi places wheie troops aie 
jrninv he stationed, marched or recn iteu, wrilh 
ii Ihe St.itcs ol Maryland, Delaware and Di-lucl 
..f C'.'iiiiii.ia.

lotli At anv iilare or pl.i es wlinc It oops aie 
or mi'-, be stain md. matched oi ici-.int.ed, with 
in (lie Stiiie ni Vi jt'iiiia

1 i-lh At ei'V i. '* e or places wheie tiuops nie
run he-uliotieil. mai i hcdoi reciuiutl, \villiin 

ll'f Si ale nt North < aioina
I5 ; li Al any jiliCe or pi.ires whc'C troop-- an 

o m.T besinlio> ed. m  icl.eo ui . ei-iiiiiril,r l-hin 
I e nuns ul llic S.a e ol (j.i-oi^.1.1 and ils soulhem 
viciiiiiy

A r ition to corsi-   clone pound it- one quartet 
o t^ee!. o? l!n ct (jim- it' i s rI.« j.ui:no tV saner! poi k, 
eiu.!ui-rn i.unee^oi !i-i'..ct i.i floui,HIIC jjii oliom, 
"hi-1- ey oi b-a tidy, and al the. i ale ot iw» i|iiait- 
ot sail, font iji ails »,f vinegar, fox.t poniuis oi
 o:ip,^iul one pound and a half ol candle* lo eie 
<ery hti'iilied liilint-s The j.iicr- ol the sevitiil 
romponeu p.i !   of the ration sh.ill he spetii.e., 
hut tlieUniieiJ Slute reset c the ' ifilil oi m.ikiii£ 
nch itltj-jHti in< in liie pi ice ol'll.ti com, oneni 

pans of llie ia:ion al.uis:iiii n- shi<ll in.il e Ihc 
.p iceol (Hill paillheienl heiii a just (.lopoition lo 
ilte propo-cd p. ire oflhe whole raii.ni The la 
tious are lo be Imnisheil in siicii <jti.<mities, lh.i< 
llicic shall at .ill limt- iliiiinj; tl.e 1C m ol the 
pro;.oi-cd cuntiae|,be ''.lliru-DL loi tlic consi nip-
• itlll 1>I [111! Iron: u !ur >ix u,,.tillit in n.lv.uicr, ill
iood dnd \vho!c-nnie pioi i-i..n-. il llie s"dc   hall 
he reijui-cJ llisal«n to l.e | c mi: lid to all anil 
eveiy of tne commandants ol loiiilic.o place? or 
i nsl.f, to call for, in the easons vihen ihe -ami
 -.11 be lianij.oiled, i r nt nn- lime in ra-c ul ui 
uenry.sucli siip|i ic- ol like |.iovibioiikin advance 
a in the iJi c e'i.'n ol the eommandei 'shall lie 
dremeil ptcpei

It is uiiili isaind Liial llie conliacioi is to bt ii' 
.lie expi-iice ai.ii 11 i ul i-aiii»i^ llie a .ppucs lo lUv 
1. oi.'j.s, and Ihal .ui losses Mi..i.,iiiiiU ii> uiciieifie 
.I'lK.nsul me enemy, oi b) inu.m m lue «> »upo
  uliel duies, sluli bt. |,jui by tne U C'taits ,u 
isepnrcul llic ailie.es c.ijfioi cd ui <iesliuyi.u as 
aioicuitid, un llie uep-'s.iiun ol ivva o< m nc per 
ai>iis el cicdiiile eo.u iicie;s, and liie ituilic.ue ul 
i ci nimis.-iolic'.i i.lln:ei,aU.liuj: llie cm uuisiance

  t Ihc tos 1*, nd Ine auiminl oi tiie ailiclL'S lot 
u Inch compcii  alinn sliaii be eiio.mcil

llie priuie^c Is re-cr\eU 10 llic l_ lilll-u bunt 
of i eqiii' ni^ thai none ol loe mipp-iej, w Incn ui.i) 
tic. lui niitieit niiiier any oi UK* pi npujcu c nl.asi.-, 
nail i.c i-,:,ued, m.l i. a)f^Uj.|,iie> ,, men hai ei*ceii, 

or may Uc tin tinned nuiic. liie conlrucl now m 
IUICE have been tun»uiuii.

Jolm Armstrong, 
j-lv 20 9

\f tn*fu;t(ar General's Offte,
WA»IIIM»)-I-N I i. .I... e. IPI I.

tiEJSEUAL OUUl.ll.
The Pre-iih in na- -been jjiiMsnl Ui usiie the f> 

lowing P-ocl.iniif.iuii, ol which due notice v n 
be Uken.

Hy tJtt Prewlrxl of </tr United Kirtte' if .Imet ieti 
A PROCLAMATION.

*

\V H K K K A fi iiiiuniiiilioii lias been teraivcd 
that a numlirr of imiii'i.hniis, »lui h,'.vr (lc;cMn 
IK.in (hi: Aii'iy ol (I.eUnUi-d Slates, have bec.^o 
-en: il'l'1 of lln'ir otlenres, and aie desiious ol ie 
tin nin;', in their riiiiy :

A lull paidon i> hereby printed and proclaim- 
ed to each and all such individuals a* shall willnii 
three months Iioni liie d.ile heieof, siirietulei 
thembclvts l« the cnmm.innin!; uHifer ol rny mi 
litary post within the United italeb or the lei ii 
lor'uri ihiricof.

In testimony whereof, I have cinsed the seal 
ol llic I'nilei! f.tiitdlo lie ailixeil lii the e 
presents, ond si"iied Ihc same wi'.h my 
hiind

Done at the City of W.ishim;ton. the seven 
teenth lUv of June, A I) one lliou ..nil 
cif;hl huriciied and fourteen, and oltlie In 
<H|ieiideuceoflhe L'iiiitd States the tliiily- 
ti-lilh.

Jituics Madison. 
By th« Picsidcnt 

James Monroc,
..cciftinj fif Slate

All Oflicers and Soldierj nf'-he Army are re- 
quiied tocoiiiiinielliei. exi-ition.^ ill dcieci.il. jjnu 
blinking Ui lii.il dc»erleis 1'i.nn theaimy.

A piemunn not excel diiij; / fit/ dnl in  > li:r each 
desrilei will be paid by ihc coiiiiiiandinu ofliiei 
ol the posl, gani-oii 01 dis-lriel l. 
he bronchi »nd (leliveied. All 
diei" are ici|iiiied lo entoice 
siith lilurt.oi citizens as shall ciilx e MI piucni 
a.soliiier lo dcsvrl. The rvoros «fthe law aie a 
follow», lia :

'•I'e i enacted, $r. That every person, nolsuH-

i Nl Kt> 'I II I. 
Rfcl All.

VVHoLCtALC

liNI>l-R TIIF. KlttM OF

JOHN 5c THOMAS 1J . RlCAUD, 
IN 'fns H-'jitB-lfrji'.'jK, j\'o. 2, 2i»H'i.r'sft.

II HAHF,

( Fjalt 't; ncrnpietl tij  : It /.'r •••jamln tiicauii,) 
Tender their serviev-. to thi itrl'i .o.nils and the pun* 
lie in yerieml, and hope, by Ih.'ii piientinn iinil 
pi'.netualily.to merit ii -h^ieof ; iiblir pitinnnp,? ; 
thev R.iliei ihemsC-li'esthevwiM 'icin.il.led lo fur 
nish any »ilicit in the line i i- i|.e loweal tciiu5> 

John Ricnnd. 
Thomas P. Ricaud,

Ba'timoi-e. June'21 8

NOTICE TO CRKDJTOHS.
IN iiltcdiencc to ilic. nw nnd ihe oidci of (line 

Oi|'h*ns* Coii't ol Do'che-.tei eotitily- 'll<i-i' Iff 
gil'Pnnftcc. Thai tlif sulisei t!-ei, of Don-livler 
< < M ty bath obtaint'il II nni llie oi Minii-.' ctitjj t. of 
' r.id ceiinty. in Mnvlnnil. letter? of nilini:iis» 
liatinn on I tin pc'sonnl estate of  //r.r.i,>'/«*" 
,'•'1111./>, lale oi Doiche-U-i connlt, ileceasen All 
[ [ i -  p... liiitinii clainis astiinsl s^id dccea-rd, ar«l 

:irnert lo exbiViil ihrin, wi'.li the p r o;:eif 
thi'iecf to the sobsi ribet, on or I

uhirlt hi- may 
nl-

vonrl

lhi-'?d Miindiv uf.I iniJi V next ; they IIMV ether 
ise by l:i\v be e;;i !n''ril fi om H-| l.emiit ot - li.i 

Gii en untlei my hand, this ii.1 h d ay ofe-'ate 
June, lali

inly 5

Jolin Eiuialls,
c-f

jecl to the role* und nit'u les ol war, who shall 
prorine 01 entice a toloiei in the sei> ice of the 
I'nited Stales, to desr.tl ; 01 wiiosii'll purchase 
Iioni any soliliei, hi* ai ms, iinifoi in. rli.tiling, 01 
anv put tbeteol; I'.nrf eveiv ca|'tavii 01 coin- 

ollicer of nnv shi]-«or vessel wh» shall
enter ou ho .it) s-uh hhip 01 vi".tel as one of hi 
cicw, knowing him t«i hiive ile-ei ted., oi uLl,ei 
xvi-r cany away any six h sol, i«r.. o> sliall icl'iiic 
lo de^ivet him up toihc order ot hi-cominaiidiii^ 
nflicei, shill, upon lej;.Hl ccnviciien. be fined al 
the discretion o' anv court li.uini; cnjiniainre 
of ihr same, in any sum not exeectlinj; tlr velum 
dreri di>l'ai«,and be impiiboncd any iciai nut e.v 
cceiii"^ one yeai "

By oidei of the Secretary c ! War
John R. Bell,

.-/»%  /. l>i j.'i. (,'en'i
NOTE  Tho«e Printers of Nexvsipnprrs xih., 

uk'l-li (lie l.nus cl llie I'ni'id Stales, NIC itr.il 
cil to «ive ihe &-iid proclamaiion and this oidi 
ilnee publications xxilhin each X^eck l lor iu. 
months.

jnne 28 9

CAROLINE LOLN'lY ORl-HAiN'S

MARY LAM):
ty.t.'; .- ia-i't I'onnfy, lo u it.

ON application of xVII.LlA.M i.oVi-;. dt 
Q.neen Ann's eyiinti, to INC Inir -hiibi'i itjei, on^ 
1.1'the Associate J'.id^.e* oflhe fii'ion«l .1. ui. ioj 
Oistiicl of IM.i vl.iinl. 1:1 Hie icceis of t.^.n>ca 
Ann's count   c.o'.nt, hv a pulitionin wiitln^, . ilr 
inu that lie i. iiciunlly contined in liie jo..I of 
-.iid cotifi'.y for dclns x\l ii-h he is wkutU .ii.aulft 
lo p-iv. and piatinfl a distiiar^e ui.Ut-i tlie UiNolh 
xent hws of,bis Siatc; a cchcuulc ol ln» uiopcr* 
Iy and .1 \i^l iif his i leilito''?, on o«th, us la a- htt 
c.in a-i-ctiaiii them, lii-in:; iiin ei.rd to il.c^.iK,

nt:

., fi 
.in

,u , i'»uy A Ii. IS 14.
ON application ol IV,in...it I OL.I.IN iinajonh 

WiLi^iAfiih, udniinisli au>t s cl timnCi I'ciii... 
lale ol Caioliiie i.unnty. <;iTi>n>m  11 Is oitleuil, 
thai ilitv t-i't il ue n.oiilliB fnill.ci lu.iire loi 
.reditois lo exhibil then i Inuiib against llie s.iu. 
deceased's e^l.ilc ; and ihrt ihe tan i. te |,ut.,i.l. 
ed once in each neck, foi t!>« ^| are of time MIC
  essivc vi 11 KB, in one of iho ntv. spupcis ul Uiis
  on

In leMim^ny thai the obove i* truly copied f ion 
II.e miniues of liie. proceeding , f ilie 

. ^^ oi |.iian.->' com I i.f Caioliiie connu, I 
.]    tTj have hciuinilo sei my hand, .'uid a(ii\e, 
^-r-M-tH- || le seal ol my iifiicv, inis .il-id.iy ol.Ai^y

in ihe yeoi ol our Loid 181 K 
Test f

Joliu Young, Ri-g'f of
\Vi.i-Ioi i_aiuiiin. counli

In onetVience to the aboi e ordei of the orpUan- 
O'tuit of Caioliiie com-iy. in Ibc biaeofMai. 
...nil- Ail person- having i lainn a^iiinsl the e 
.He of II -if fi i'o /i., (!ece:iaed, are hen-by >vai i

 . il to exhibit the same, legailv proved, toihesol" 
sciilie<s ft his .iiiniinisttutors, un or beloi e llie (i. si 
l;iv of Noviin!iri next; or they OMV be by ia\' 

. xcluded Iront a 1.1 I nu-fii of s.iid esia'.e. 
Mirrm Poliin, 
John Williams,

of VV'.ii iiL-r Poliin, dcc'ti 
July 19 3

lilinn : And lie having salrr.hvd i.u t.y CI..II|K" 
ti>- ! imonv, ihut he h"s ler-iceu iviihin lliv .".'. 
i'f M iryLind loi txvo vcaisintnieiliiiii'lx piecjr 
the ij-nc of his application  ana 'idling, h i 
Midi: ienl -ernritv for hi. |ie..-( nnl appca .ne.v 
lief'iiethe niur.ly court ot <aid county, jo ll.M 
Or-' hitmd-tx oi ne.xl Octobei tt'-ni, lo ai well 
the alle.;.tion-. ' f "'' ciediturs. I do lioi-ebv or-« 
ile:- a'ul ail]i|i||>e ih ti llie said \ViLi.i.iM I.<>VQ 
lie i'oiiliiiilii disclijij/i-'l from bis n.i:ln.eh 
iiiisit. ano do lu'icl'v afiponu the ....id (Vsi ^. .^llr^ 
davofllfXl Or'obe' Urni iif(li.i«ll AIIM'S l (Tlllf 
iy r-Mi'l fo the creriitoi < o! Uic suiJ \*.'i:,i,i» 
AM (.ore lo be a:id !>p|eai biToie llie -ai. I 
T'liof 11- «hr\v e-'ose. H a:iy lh/y ha\e. wr.y il. ^ 

lid \VU,I.IAM. LOVE shanlti not bt li:..>l: y 
; .  ! I'tKlit '.lie ii K-i'vcnt law- ol ihis (Suits. 

  I tin ftntl.ci o-der Hit said VV'il.l.HM L'lV.B 
pive no'ice to his rnsiiiois, by 1-aus.in^a ni|;jr 

rth:« oi 'er in be sei *i|> althe ('unit !:inu-r i iuf 
the siiil fl.'initv. nii'i in be pub'.! li Ml in cut df 

lie iux*?|,.a| rrsptintcd ai. EBJIUII, i;n.;ee.ei ylv.t> 
celi . fo- th-re monilr. M ecf.s-.ivii f, l.ufon i!'.» 
ii'' fir-' S t' -day ol ni-xi (t lober l tun. (. !'e« 
nd«'r m\- han't thi* l'2lh diiv ol Fi't:iiaiy, ciiU* 

cen hundre ami four:ecu.
Lcniut ;1 PurneH. 

10 e

Adm'i-B

I Y

IJ01,LAli31US- 
WARD.

RANA\VAYI ii tht »ubs. aiber, living in 
Do'che-lei fuiiiity, Riaiyiand, -1!0 miles bel^»v 
1','lnhi i<i;;:, OH ihc28tii of May I *.n, «:>c£i< man 
liy Uic 1 1.1 n<e ol   am I lie piopm j ol tic -ni.»Mi. 
>er hiim i- ^boui five uci six c, tir.t.l inrhes 
ii 1 ;' 1 !, .1 daik mulnllo, h< has a d< rvn look, MI. lit 
ind well mailc   has « lai^e se« f on nis titmir,  

in it (nun ; hi: i> 22 or '2^ jea: •< ol auc- Ttiol* 
^ i'tl him a i.,vv linen | nil cl ti tuhers, lci-«y 
 rnini j.'ekc: CToss-b.in'c! «ilh Vi! fcUand leo'.ii.a 

i nktcM j.icket r.tid paii nmikccn /janld)o«>n>-.Hpd 
rn-Ujt hal abont hc.lf vom It is prcLabie lie 

l.'.s piiiciurd a pas», ana mny br !u,vpi>.'.i;il to lo 
°ee Kiiikpii \\iliiin i hi." S'i '.it, fil«y clolihi r . if 
v.il of. his Sm.c, lt»t above ici'.Jid, «!IJ br (.:.id 
ui ilchM't iiig him to the -uhtc fiber or si-ci:'irg 

liini in IMIV ;,iil in Ihe L'nin d Slate.*, and iutor- 
iiuitian given so thi»l 1 };et him apuin.

Willia in Andrew* 
June?

al Chesiei

UNION TAVKRN.
The ftnhscnbV liaviiif; taken 'he Inn lite'v 
.  i|.ied by JJr, Tl-,«ni»4 Ilcnrix, und l«.rme !  
Mr^Tlmmaa Peacock, directly opposite ihi 

ind Post Office, r«f.|.eiifully inloims hi- 
fortner custom«r«, and strangers, th«t tie is ilv 
tei inineil to keep the bent fare that ran possibl 
be p:0'-ured. Private rooms, and the best ac 
C'linrnodttion in respe'l of caiint;, drinking, am 
Utentive «erv»nts. can he b»d at all lime*, as xve!' 
pa good haitlcm; and the best provender ; and «. 
»ery rr»Monabk U«ntion jiaid I o all who may cal

Law*.

Tiue copy.

>.')y 19 , 3 ___ 
>\0()L CARDING.

THI'i >ui)5Cii(iiji>, Un .lie accuinmodation of 
'host ivho atedi>po»ed to tavorthem with the'i 
u,),j|lu caid, have made an arrangement vvilk 
v leasib Sa.igid.n &. tl.ii'de.astle, meichnnts ai 
Demon, and William Hudbon fa. Co at Budge 
i illi-,(o icce'ive tlie paicr.U of vvnol - wheic lli,:\ 
will Kend and icccive them, and return the rolls 
« ice per month.

The mils will be nicely carded, and packed so 
:<-i in make them portable to uny part of tke pe
I1III3UIH.

Samuel k Alton Talbott. 
Milf.-i-d, Del. jure -i\ 1,5

WRITINGPAPER;

TIJ1S IS TO GIVE AOT1CE,
'I'll A I thesubsciibi.'ih.ot I Hll>otcoiinU , lu»i 

ubta ned fi»m the orphans couit of Talbot conn 
v, in Maryland, letters of adininistiaiinn on Ihr 

  .emiihal estate of JumC^ fi. Uvf.kiiii, lateofT.il 
ot county, deceased AH petrous havin^claiuis 

>i-ainsl liie «aiili!ceeiibed, aie hereby requested to 
.xhibit the same, xviili the vouchers ihcreuf, to 
i.e Bubseiibem, for settlement. Those indebtc 

<othe«aid deceased, (whose accounts am now 
due are heiehy i equalled to mok« immcdiat. 
.layment to the Mime.. \s

Elizabeth Hopkins, 
Charli's Biuke,

Of Janics li. Hou

ON applicHtion ul V\ILLIAM 
lorney in mci to. Kichi»o KiMiiumoni, iiuiumia- 
liaiur uijtilm fa'iHuinuft, lale Ol 1 ibifl couni} ; 
neieaaeil --- 11 is oitlticu ,liul iLt .s<iu auinmi.-iia 
lur gi<K the nolice ii-i|Uit(i b) luxv, toi cnoiioi; 
lo exiiibit llien claim* 4,ani-i ihe .sum aecca i-J . > 
Calaie, mm '.hai the naue l-e jH.liii.-licd unce in 
euch week loi tne s|.ai:t u lm ec succusnive weeks 
ia one ol tl«e iie.«sp.ij'eii uil^asiuii

Iu U^liHiony, mat ill! ano\e i.< Uuly copied 
Iioni Ihe iiiiniiiit ol [Jioitcoin^s of llie 

 M--I-M+ Oiulian's Coiinpf Hie county nloiesaul, 
t+^|.^ 1 have fietcunloabl my h.in<lai.ii l tie seal 

of my otiice ultiAfii.Uiis ^iliiuuy olJune, 
Anno Uouuni, Hit. 

Test  " '
Ju: Price, Reg'r of

Vtilla lui I'.i.hoi county.

In compliance with the above order, 
J\<jtice is hrnby given,

That tlie hnb-ciiuer, ul l.i.iu/i county, ha.lh 
obtained from the orphans' con.it ol T.ilbolcoun 
ty, in Maryland, letters *fadminisiiatiun on Ihc 
personal estate of Jti/nt tii^iumonl., l»te of I alnol 
County, deceased All perjon having claims a- 
jiiintl iht e-lme ol said deceased, arc hereby 
ivntried lo Oihibil the same, wilh the vottcheis 
iheifof, to the tubxcriber, or., or hetoie Ihe 2^d 
d.iv ot November next ; they mny otherxvisc by 
law be Hxcluded from all benefit of thu>>aidc'slale. 
Persons indebtvd to the cstale of said deceased, 
are desired lo make immediate paynicnl to the 
subscriber Given undei ny hand ibis Hilh day 
of July, Dill.

William Berridg-e,
Attorney in fact for

RLclmul Kiniiamont, 
adin'r ul J KinnaHiont

CAROLINE COUNTY QRl'HAN'i 
COURT,

i fi.'ii H'UV. 2S.'A Jui/f, 1SI t- 
ON app'icntion i.f HI.KKV AlKEUs, aiimuii 

iratDi ol. i ii'i'im />' (. «r>, l:iteof C.iiohnecounly 
denease.d II isoidoicci, tlial tie. jiivetlie. not ire 
qiiiied by law tnr ciediiots to exhihil'heircl.'iii'i 
.i^ninsl the said deceased's estaie ; ur.d that UK' I 
-nuie be puiili-heil once in each wetk lor tlit 
.|nire of three Miccrspi.'e weeks, iu one of thi 
nexvsp.ipti'n nt Kasion.

IN lestimony tttnt the above is truly copicn 
from the minutes ol'piucceiiinj;* oithc ot . 
phans' couit of the cnunty aforei-aid. I 
have hereunto, fel my hand, and afli.xcii 
the. seal of my oflicc, ikii 2bl.li tiay.ot 
June, 1814.

John Young, Rcg'r 
Wills foi Caroline county.

This i» to give notice,
Tliat the subset ihcr hath ohtainml from Ihr 

orphans' couit of Caroline county, in Mary land, 
letters of administration on the personal e-itatc 
of H itl'ium Jiitr^ft, late of Caroline conn'y, He 
ceased  All pcisons having claims ap/lnfl t!u 
said deceased, are hereby via HUM I to exhibit th<. 
same, with the vouchers theirnf, to the suhsc ,-i 
her, at or before the first d.iy ot Fehinary ne^t; 
they mav othei vriae by law be excluded fii-in iill 
benefit of the said estate. All persons indebted to 
the suid deeeased.are desired to make immediate 
payment lo the suWiiher. Oivcti under my 
hand thib 1'ilh July, Ib'H.

Henry Meeds, Ac'm'r
of William But grs:., dtcUl 

July 19 3

SIX CENTS REWAllD.
A\ tium theaiibbciibii, iin lne27th

THIKTY DOLLARS KiCAV
l> AJVAM AV fioii 'he MiUi ciiht-i li'-inj; neap 

I laH'd CM ussjlondi, Ci .   ::i An n't county. iV!.-<iy« 
iai.d. r.n'S.itiOay ll'.i lu;h hut. a Member t.am- 
ij d .Ili.SKPIl, »'f,eA l.ri y«mVt veiy lni,< fc, ami 
ien(!ei ui-de, lit- slimiiner- w'hei: I r !| et Li List. 

ill- ciolhir^ ncie. 'in o -liiii j;id tu.v\re.ts, and 
a ii«w KOI I li.it. Tr-eniy dolla is rcvtuid will bn 
,nin if laUeii it) thi'. ^liilr, ai.d ihr Above rtt\n.d> 
il i.iken inn of liiis Slaio. a lib laM'.^l.t 1-iTtn t*, 
the bulisciibtr, or lulled, in the joil al Ccitucn 
viilc.

EUphclet Meeds. 
ju'y 26 "q ' ^
N. B. All persons are forv.T.rned i'j',aih*l cru> 

ployini; or haiboiing ssii] toy at their peiil.

KUSAWAV,
From thc«nl-,Ktiibei, living near Ka-.lon, n IUN . < 

K'o woman I, <• tlic name i>* /WAA'J , about (ivB
feel six 01 inches high, of a I

3

, ,adm ra 
uj Ucc'd

SIX CENTS REWARD. 
RAN A WAY from the snbsciiUer, sometime 

nhoiit the t'n"-tol June lael, an apprentice boy 
named John W. beymuur, »R«d ab»ui. 8 orSyears 
_UJ3 clothing is not recoecled soas to particu 
larise. Any person taking up said hoy, -~

of June, an apprentice lo Ihe hulling 
iiaine,d John Honnj, IU or 14 yeaia of nje, 1 foci. 
1 oi ft.inches high sanJy hiiir, nnd bjiio eyes.- 
tl.ul on bine .jacket und pabil.iluonH, of uouicalir 
couoti, stiipcd wilh xxhiiv ; his other clothes ruV 
ceitain Vnv peison seeming iheahon-. appir u 
lice, tio lhat ihe biibsciiber gi-U him "gain, shall 
heenlillcdlo the nboxo luxvard

pltxion, and about thirty yt<u"t cf u ue> dclichtely < 
miule, fla'. In-east and rhoK«:,.U!) ||y)1(. sd, large|,ro» 
.r<: ! -ruu|^imi t ih, thick 'Vjii Hid fnil teeth. SV«- 
wa * flPchased il'hesaJe of Andrew CalWiulci** 
P r: jpcrty, csiJOii'ii I»T Joseph 'Al.irlin,aih.niiii-.lra. 
'''i,al the Chappcl, in this coiiuty, on or about"
  lie l^t of July Ijst. and left niy service on iho 
irih of Ai>|',u:it. She had a variely of clothing
  Him n hiiihand by Ihe. tiutne . f Charlcii', a 
' li'ck ncjjro, ihe slave of I'vter Kdmotidson. Ivu, 
at Davv.r lj idt!«, in ihis f:..mrilv, arid sli'/is ?up. 
po-e^l to be liM-kiiiR in th t iio^tiliourliood of lhat 
pl»':e. Wl'O'ver will li J:t up and secure tain i-.e. 
!:n>, within the St.itf ol.'Maryland, to ttiai ! ;;ct 
h-v'r ai>aio, shall be paid thirty eioilars ; and il'o::t 
'/I Ihe SiHte, fifty di Jlii-s', 'and nil reasoiiahle 
clmrgcs if brought In /ive or ieroinl in Pa>(on.

/•'..•ir/D fcuRrii Junior, 
Oakland. Tnlhpt. cuuniy, j • 

Maryland, Ae.e.. 7 ' J" ———m
-< • ...———__——————•. *«———————^..i. .——r4—— i i— _- ^

KOTJCE."
WAS cemmjtlvd to Iho gaol of T'redcricl; 

county, ?l,nylan4, on Ihe bill inst a«Q lunanay, 
!>nv\\:itto nun whi calls hiiiibelf Jt>ti>i S/tutlpr: 
IK1 is supposed U> be about 45 years office, fivo

co'm*

Cambridge, July 19 3
Enoch Jiloun,

and
him home. 6ha receive the above re 

ward, but bo other chnrpc* paid
Henry Swiggatt, Jun. 

Carol'ma c»unty, julj li

A LAD about fituiUitnyeare »l«jf,e-,«ich alo 
lerable Ki.j.'.libli education, will tif l(iken appic'u 
lice to the ^liiiUng BUiinca*, by early «p|,Jicmioi
attiie

inches >- His .clothing
milted \\crean old frtr;Vial,h!.\ck Cloth great roat, 
Mciecloth ronui! about, aaiiiped'eotton Jtcnnelt'i 
card vert, mid bUift'cluth pantaloons :' hns »or« 
shini, lil;e\vi«e (he.firalfji)lnl oflhe middle lhi£«r 
on his I'ij'ht hnnd-^nli.oti'-'SJny's h» 'w«» ma. 
niimittfd (>y BeiifcmttjK.Adarii*, 'lo»cn mi)i« 
erufn', 'AleKfttidiia, F^ifcln j CiMjnty, Stale of' 
Virgl»in The otjrntvii hovehy n-^ueiited lb .
' oinennd release him,' he will lie «ol9'•'foi his impiuohntaiitfecsai* li«e Ift^direcf*. 

Morris' •
L«iv<juii. ., ; -'iV'- '+'!&£'**'• • ' T- • , '.-"»'»«>-.. • ^••<t».'yT"« ••• ."/•.- • rrcaeiioiB |u-.'..-. v^H«r^?^:^s3^4.^a-^i^w<J^Wr. -:$k. ,.. ,-.,.,.»,...^.^i^^^^^^^issi^^^f-^

^^£$1^
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Are Tico Dollan and Fifty Ccntt per annum, psy-
 bjf half yearly, in adrancr.; No paper can be dis 
continued iintil the same is paid for.

Advertisements are inserted three wcelts for 
«rf« Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- 
/Vew Cents per square.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY-virtue of a Decree from the High Court 

of Chancery, to Elizabeth Allan dirccti-ii Will 
be sold at public sale, on the urtmiscs, on tlie 
10th day of An^tttt next (it not sold before at pri 
vate sale) a valuable tract or parcel of LAND, 
containin; 405 acres clear of the water, kitunted 
«ii the -months of Great Choptank and Little 
Choptank rivers, in Dorchester county, in the 
State of. Maryland has a beautiful prospect of 
the Chesapeake bav, andiscommonlv Unswiiby 
the 1 name of ' .Hill's Point." The Land is fer 
tile, and adapted to the growth of corn, wheat and 
tobacco, and is at present in a prclly high state of 
cultivation; has a sufficiency of timber for the 
plantation use is convenient y situated for fi.h- 
IMg, fowling and oysters in their seasons, and has 
excellent drinking water About one half of the 
clewed land is a high and light soil, the other half 
rather stiff nnd low The land will be sold alto 
gether, or in lots, as may heat suit.

A credit of one, two and three years will be Ri 
ven on such instalment^ of will be ma<J« known on 
the day of sale, on the purchasers giving bond 
with approved security, hearing interest from the 
first day of January next. ,

This land was advertised far sale about twelve 
months ago, but for unavoidable reasons was 
po-itponed, hut positively will be sold now It is 
thought neeri'esA to say anv thing mare about the 
aforesaid land, as it is presumed any person wish- 
in:' to purchase, will view the same, and mav con- 
tract, by applying to

Thomas Barnett, 
Attorney in fact for Trustee.

frilyl9 "4m______._ _:______

PUBLIC SAJLE.
WILL be sold at public sale, at Heyiand, near 

Easton. on THURSDAY the IHh inst   AUJ.I 
»ll the personal estate of the late Mrs. SARAH 
KBCNE. oVc.'d consisting "principally of valua 
ble household and kitchen furniture, bed>, baron,
  good aiilcb cow, and sundry other articles, 
which it would be too tedious to mention.  Also
 erne young hoice*. sheep. &.<  Tlie term-* of
 ale will be made known on the day ofsale--l-y 

John Goldsborough, ex'r
of Sarah Keene.dec'd 

EastoM. august 2 2____________

LAND FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale on MONDAY 

tlie 15th August inst. (if not previously disposed i>» 
at private sale,) that valuable FA KM situated on 
the waters of Tuckahoe Creek, and about three 
cpd an half miles from Ililbborough. on which 
Wr. John Hunt now resides, containing by catf 
Billion three hundred acres of tonal, more or less, 
a proportionable part of which i* very well tim 
bered. There is un the farm a new dwelling 
bouse, corn house, and carriage house, together 
With other necessary out h»use» It is presumed 
that persons wishing to purchase will view the 
premises It is therefore unnecessary to give a fur 
ther description thereof.

 Further particulars made known on the day of 
«alr, which,will be at eleven o'clock A M. and 
attendance given by.

Thomas C. Nicols, agent
foi Elizabeth Nicols.

august 2 2

TREASURY OFFICE,
Ati>i*polu', July £C. 1814.

150,000 DOLLARS WANTED ON LOAN 
WHEREAS the Legislature of the State of 

tinryland passed n Resolution at their May scsti 
on one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, in 
the words following, to wit:

SHEEP FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, 250 

country EWES of superior quality, and 101 
EWES and WETHERS of the Merino crix* 
also, 3-4, 78, 15-16, & 31 32 M-rin,. iam lamb 

Edward Lloydi 
Talbot county, aug. 2

fy-The Editor of the American Watchman. 
Wilmington, D will publish the above adveilise 
menl fur three weeks, and forward hU accoUnlto 
the Star office.

MILL fcrMILL SEAT FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers fur sale hU MILL and 

MILL SEAT, situated on Ihe Ilca4 of Kin-p.. 
Cieck, in Taiu»t county, about five miles from 
Easlon, and three from ChpptanK liver. Theie 
are about 60 acres of Land, 20 of wnich is mea 
dow of the best quality   the residue is very pro 
duclive, and may be made i ich with little ex 
pcnse from the mendvw, with cattle and thedilch 
banits, which has been tried ami found to answer 
a very good purpose. The improvements are as 
follows : the Mill House 20 by 26 feet, one story, 
hricK, covered with cypress shingles, clip board 
and weather boarding   two psiro! stones   n lum- 
ble dura nearly new, and over shot wheel 1 1 feet 
4 inches diameter   peer head nearly new ; one 
log dwelling house and Kitchen, corn house, 
smoKe house, and slahle The stream i» short 
but. verv sprinf.y, and affords water to grind from 
10 to 20 bmheU a-d«v in a drouth. The terms 
will be one- fourth of the purchase money, the re 
iidue in three equal annual instalments. «Uh 
bond and approved security, beat ing interest front 
the day of sale. A good and indisputable title 
will be given when the property is paid for.  
Should this property not be sold by the 15th of 

lepterqber, itthen will be to rent for the ensuing "

May iSVinon, 1813.
RRSOI.VCD, That the Treasurer of the West 

era Shore b* and he is hereby authorfeudtonegn 
ciate a loan, an *uch terms and at such periods 
as the Governor and Council shall approve, no 
exceeding the sum ef four hundred and fifty thou 
cand dollars, and the faith of the State in herein 
pledged for the repayment of the principal and in 
Urest thereof: Provided always, That hi no case 
shall « larger rate of interest be coutracled to be 
paid than six per centum per annum

And whereas the Executive of Maryland have 
authorised and directed the Treasurer of the Wes-

Near Barton, julv 19
William Scott.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale ill the real es- 

ate of Mr. Samuel Walls, dec'd. in Kentcoun 
y viz :

The FARM in the tenure of Mr. Joshua 
iamb. refitainin°405 3 4 acres, situate near! U. 
Church, and only 5 1-2 miles from Chester 

wn. There is on this farm a convenient two 
tory brick dwelling, with cellars, nnd kitchen 
djoining, beside other buildin ;;, and a handsome 
pple orchard. About 1C oi'lhe whole tract \-, 
n woorl the soil is genial, and surprisingly a- 
laplcd to the new bystcm of Clover and Plais-

The FARM called " Hickelt's F»ney," con 
mining one hundred and fi»htv-oneacre , silunte 

n the Still I'und road, within 3 1 i miles of Ches 
i-i- Town.

farts of several tracts of LAND (sold by John 
Hack, as trustee for the vale of the undivided 
miperly of Col. Isaac Petkins; situate OH and 
if ihr. head ol Perkintt's mill pond, containin 
171 1-2 acres

That spacious and eligible Brick Tavern, in 
.'h<-f'fr Tewn, long in the tenure of Mr Fian- 

cis Skirvin.  AUo-^several other dwelling*), 
a, si anai v and \vhnrf, and four or five prass Lot* 
>n the" environs «f lh« town. For particulars an 
>1 V to

Pliilip Wallis. 
Easton, Md.jnlv 12

THE ENEMY WHO SPARES NEI 
THER .\GENOllSEX.

The following narrative we receivec 
i'rotn the gentleman whose charge the two 
unlbrtiinuie little orphans from whom it 
coincs were hro't from Boston, and was 
taken clown from the lips of the eldest 
by the magistrate who has signed it.   
Tiie case i» So interesting a one, & marks 
sa strongly the unfeeling and inhuman 
conduct of the enemy we have to do with, 
that we were induced to enquire further 
into it, and have been furnished in con 
firmation of the simple tale of these young 
sufferers, with the correspondence an- 

We have seen and conversed 
with the boys, they being yet here under 
the care of the Commissary General cf 
Prisoners, waiting an opportunity to be 
sent t» their friends.

The narrative, it will be seeri, is taken 
down in the precise language of one of 
the youths, EC, tlio' perhaps less intclligi- 

>lc is not therefore the less interesting.
Nat. Intel.

^ NARRATIVE. 
T/itmas Dunton «ays and declares at fol 

lows :
We the Erst night, ray father he went 

:lown aboard the little schooner, and he 
saw one of the Baltimore privateers   he 
took it to be   it wan't a Baltimore pri 
vateer ; it was the brig Sophia after one 
of the Baltimore privateers ; and then he 
went up to home thaf night, then he went 
down next day alone to one of my cou 
sins, cousin John Evans was his name.   
Some people told- him the brig Ssphia 
was up the Bay, and then some others a.- 
gain told him she had come down the Bay 
and was gDiie out   and by his thinking 
so, he goes next day and gets his boat 
under way and went out. We, that is, 
my father, my brother, Robert D union, 
one year yeunger than me, 8c myself, got 
a good breeze that night right fair, and 
went before it, and next morning about 
day, we got a calm, and the Sophia-W^s 
astern of us about two miles, and 'she fir 
ed a great gnn, and the man at helm was 
so frightened that he jumped down be 
low. My father was so sick that he could 
not get up to go to the helm, and then 
me and my brother, we could not work 
her, and so we drifted down to the fleet.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers tor sale hu Farm in 
aroline county, whereon he now live*, situated 

within three miles of Hill-thorough, anrl contain 
ng upwards of six hundred acres of Land. It 
j unnecessary to say anv thins of the soil or con 
venienre of this F.irm.as it is expected ihatthosc 
who wish to purchase will view the Land I 
not sold at orivnte sale, before Thursday the first 
of September nex', it will he offered on that day 

12 o'clorlc. nt public unction, on thopremises 
The terms will be made ea«v to the pnrchaner. 

Thomas Baffin, 
jnne 21 11

FOR SALE,
THR Farm at Banbury, about 12 miles from 

the town of Easton, containing about 550 acres 
>>' Land, more or less, new in tha tenure of Mr. 
Nicholas Small. Possession to be given on the 
first day of January, 1815 For terms apply In 
Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. at Eastan, or Mr. 
Hugh Birr,khead, Haltimoie.

march 22 21 i Sept 1)

Then the brig Sophia, she got out

hospital shipi w'e were without candle  Being dcsirolts to aid thCae 
that nijiht tlie carpenter, lie ROCS right I have tiohsniitted thU statpmeht to 
sttraitand got sbnie plank, and he sawed in the belief that the government uiay 
it up, and nailed it, and made a box of it think it proper to orUer them on id UifcJr 
it was not like tt coffin at all; anti the friends^ or^ as you are in their vtfghbbr* 
nails Where they banged them ihroiigh, hood, that you jyould cause an enquiry U 
they sttisk out, and when they put my be madt respecting theiWj and the grfthtl* 
luthcr into the bbxj they stuck into his mother on being apprized bf theib du«being apprized
flesh. I then strait complained to them, tressed situation njight be Induced t« 
and told them they oUght'cnttp put hiln send on for. them; They are delicate 
in so, and then they took the dirt & trash charming childref. and it sectnS k pitp 
which they swept off oi'the deck, and put they should be left'to the rude stortru at 
in with my father, but did not alter the their tender and inexperienced ycarsj 
nails. The purser then came iip, & said without a pilot or'rudder to direct their 
to my brother and me, " You cannot coni- 
plain when you get home, but what I have

you, and yeiir father
I told him he did not

done my best for 
and brother too."

course. I shtfH take care of them until 
1 may heal- from you:

I fcin, sir, yours, &t. 
J. PRINCE,

do his best at all and he then told the Gch. John Masotij Sic;
carpenter to na\l down the top of the cof- r ., «r »!«..» . r ^ .^ /. ^   . *c
fin, and me and my brother, we did not ^ °f a !.etter, fr°J? the Cotwmswjr of
see him any more. The grave was so
tar from the edge of the earth, that the
coffin was above the edge of the earth as
much as the length of my hand ; and they
covered it up with dirt and rocks. My

Prisoner* to the Marshal of Masaachm 
fcetts, dated

<{fficeorr'immr*ry 'Ckneratif PiisoMrs, £' ''
fluifiiiiglon, June \\t/i,lt,lt. • f 

SIR<~-1 am much gratified it the hu*   
mane and proper course you have takea

brother and I staid at Bermuda about two as to the two unfortunate ahd much to b« :*;.
months after my father died .six weeks pitied little beys you describe in your let. J
of which we were confined in the prison tcr of the 4th' inst. whom'the cruelty of
ship, with upwards of 500 other prison- the enemy had torn loose from their fa.
era, Fuench and English. : We were mily, and cast on the wide world at so
treated very bad, and they told me and tender an age; Poor little fellows, it is
my brother our father was a damn'd old : t« its now to see that they suffer no more*
rascal, and that we v.-erc damn'd rascals I beg that you will at the puUUc expensa
too ; and tha.t if we run about the decks, continue t« taka the best care of them*
they would break our necks. We were until you hear further frorn me. It shall
then sent to Halifax k put into the goal, be my duty to find out their friends, amf
which was dirty,lousy and crowded. We to contrive them safely home to them, in
got rather "better provision at Halifax  '-'-'-   ........
than we got at Bermuda ; but the bread

which riot a moment shall be lost. You 
will be pleased to inform the' children of

I have the honouiuo.be, Etc.
J; MASONy

was wormy at Halifax, & we did not get this intention,and to cheer Uieir spirits by 
en»ugh meat. We staid at Halifax one an assurance that they shall soon be re» 
month, and then were sent in a cartel to stored, Under the particular care of a kin4 
Salem, where we arrived in May; Mr. .attendant, to their surviving relations. 
Wcbb took care of us at Salem, and got I 
us wholly cleaned, and kept us at his | 
house, and used us very kind indeed.  '• James Prince} Esq; 
We then were sent te Boston, and Mr. i *' • • --- 
Prince provided for Us ; he taok my bro 
ther tte his house, Sc put me to Mr. Skin- 
rier ; provided us with clothes, and wrote 
a letter about Us. He treated us very 
well indeed, and got Us put under the 
care of a gentleman bound to Washing 
ton, who took us with him and Rave tis ouV'the'fr'iend" 
up to Gen. Mason, Commissary General

Marshal of Massachusetts. 
Extract of a letter Tro

General of Prisoners, to the Hon. ; 
mas M. Bayley, dated

«' I beg permission* to avail U,e govern* 
ment of your humane intervention to find 

in the conntv of North*

of Prisoners. It was on the 4th day of
sweeps, and she caught us. Then when j ^ ̂ > 3. we were taken, and the slut* 
she caught us, she sent her' barge on,! °P Wft!l from the East Shore of Virginia, 
board", and look us to the Lacedaemonian, »ound to Baltimore^ where my father 
the Commodore's ship. Then tney took | was carrying me & my brother to school, 
us on board the Lacedaemonian, Captain! l  s eleven ycars old when take'» P"- 
Locltart of the Sophia r.ame on board and | soncr« and wa9 a P"soner almost a year, 
asked the Commodore if he should let us! and absent from home more. lhan a V ear- 
go ashore, he said he did'nt see the sense I My father own8 a plantation at East 
of keeping such small shallops, as they' Shore, ami my grandmother owns a plan-
... . .11 .. tntlr»r» ot IVI nn-ntfv I\f»v ivifK nlimit tu/r^rkttj

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HATING COMMENCED THE WHOLEIALB AMD 

IIETA1L

KROCKHY If COMMISSION IIVSINESS,
VNDT.K. THE FIRM Or

JOHN k THOMAS P. RICAUD, 
In ri;s H'jSB'ffousB, No. 3,

( Lately occupied by Wr. Benjamin Kicaud,) 
Tender their services to their friends anil the pub 
lic in general, and hope, by their attention <ndtem Shore to borrow in behalf of the Stale of Ma ; -  '!." «., 

ryland, one hundred and fifty thousand Uollara, in P'lnrtoaltly.to ment a sh.re of public palronaue; 
pursnance of, and in conformity to. the proviaions : ""»' flatter themselves they will be enabled to fur 
contained in the above recited resolution.

Be it known, that the undersigned, Treasurer 
of the Western Shere,will receive on loan in behalf 
of the,State aforesaid, any-sum or sums of mo 
ney, not exceeding in the whole 150,000 dollars, 
 pon the termi end condition* specified in said re 
solution.

B. Harwood.

did no harm, and the larger ones they 
they did, and they would get money for 
them the Commodore Baid he would not 
let us go. We were then sent on board 
the Sophia, and went down the Bay in 
her, and then was put on hoard the brig 
Acteon, and then we went ence out in 
chase of the Baltimore privateers, but 
took none, and then we came back again. 
My father asked the Captain of the Dra- 

j gon to let us go on shore; no, says he, I 
have let so many go already, that I will 
not let you go.  We were kept hi the 
Chesapeake fifty until cold weather, and 
it was sn«wy, and my brother and I was 
barefoot, and could not get any shoes.  
At last they put us on board the brig Con 
flict, and sent us to Bermuda they put 
us forward with negroes who had runa 
way from their masters, and they were 
sea-sick and vomited over my self and fa 
ther, who were laying on the bare deck, 
without beds or covering- then my fa 
ther he crawled out on his bare knees, and 
went to the scrjearit and told him, if he 
did not give him a better bed than he 
then had, he would die in a better way>  
the serjeant then gave him a blanket, and 
he lay dawn in another part of the ship, 
under a midshipman's hammock myself 
and brother kept among the negroes, 
without any bed cr covering, and without 
shoes during the whole veyagc while

S3.

tation at Magotty Bay, with about twenty 
slaves ; my mother has been dead 3 years, 
and I hate Uncles who are called rich ihen, 
and own a great many nejjroes*

District of Columbia,
Washington City.

I do hereby certify that Thomas Dun- 
ton abovcmcntioncd this cfoy personally 
appeared before me the subscriber, May* 
or of the city ef Washington, and volun 
tarily made the above and foregoing state* 
munt to me .and at same time .was pre 
sent his younger brother Robert, who had 
suffered with him during his capture and 
imprisonment, and confirmed the said 
statement. butowing to their tender years 
I have tho't proper to decline swearing 
them, altho' they declared their readiness 
to si^ear to said statement.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set my h»nd as Mayor, this 20th July, 1814. 

JAMES H. BLAKE, Mayor.

Copy of n letter from the Marshal of Mas*

nish any article, in the line on the lowest terms. 
John Ricaud. 
Thomas P. Ricaud. 

Baltimore, June 21 8

in the letter of the Marshal'
of the 4th inft. a copy of. 

which I have" Ihe honor to'Cnclose ; f 
send also a copy of my answer to r.h« 
Marshal; from these you will be able to 
satisfy the' relations of these ill-fated )lu 
tie travellers, that they We alive and at
length in safe hands: 

" I pray you to assure them, sir, that
every care and attention which the case. 
requires shall be given to them. I sh*)l 
request tlie Marshal of Massachusetts 1̂  
send them on In the stage, Under the car* 
of some respectable person to this place, 
I shall under my own eye^fcave them pro* * 
Vided for Until they are sent for by thelf 
friends, which I suppose thfcy might uafc« 
ly do by way of Annapolis. I beg.the fi« 
vor of yoti» sir^ U inform me by mail it the 
hoys haVc stated all'that relates to them 
correctly, and particularly whelhe* {he 
vessel on which their father ahd them 
selves were taken* was a fessel which 
went 16 sea, and whether their father U* 
sually went to sea is a mariner.1' .,
Extract of a letter m>m Colo'ri'fcl 

M. Bayly to the Commissar^ of 
soncrs, dated June Slrfj 1814. 
." SIR Veur ietWf of the llth 

*ith copies ofletters enclosed ri _ .^ 
the unfortunate Thomas tDuntbn and lii» 
sons, Thomas and Robert, came by tlift 
last rnstil (Tuesday nt^ht). Mr. Duntbtt

-<:\
* •»

Buchusetts, to the Commissary Oetteral "ved i"N^hamptoh county, fprty mile. ..
of Prsloners dated m M Yesterday I saw a gehtlenian»

'*& »> June Hh. 1814. C8P L ^hn Jojrtj., pf this cotlntyk Wild «M -

N. B. The Editor* of the FcJeial Gazette and 
' the American, of Baltimerc; the Star and Moni 
tor, at Easton; Bartei:.'* Republican and Frede , 
sieUtowh Herald* at Frederick Town, are reques- Fridayi, at 8 o clock A. 
tea to insert the above in their respective papers more  ""' d " vs ' 
once a week for four week*, and t.ranamit their 
account* to tbeTrea»ur«r of the Western Shore. 

' august 24

ROCK HAJ.L PACKET.
IN cun»eqnence of a late change in the Mail 

romea on the Eastern Shore, this Packet will 
change the days »f sailing, and will run hi future
as follows, viz:

Leave Rock Hull on Sunday*, Tuesdays and 
M. and arrive at Haiti-

UI'C DUMIC: wnjo.
Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays and 

Satut days, at 9 o'clock A M. and arrive at Ruck 
lall same days

IN CHANCERY,
Jufy 18(A, UU.

ORDERED, That the sale of the real estate of 
CeoTge Black, dec'd, as mentioned in tbe report 
of the Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shewn before the 
30th day of September next: Provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in the Kaiton Star at least 
ancfe in each of three successive weeks-Hrfore the 
itOth day<if Augustnext.

The Report stales the amounj eftheiafe to be

tru» copy.'

The Mail, via Rock Hall leave* Chester Town 
or Baltimore mi Tuesdays and Frid.ivs.and leaves 
Baltimore for Chester Town on Monday* and 
'hursdav", and arrives the nnmc days.

The Stage between Rock Hall and Chtster
Pawn forma a junction, in concert with the line

ef Wilmington ami Eaiton Stages, at Cheater
Town. .

Be it observed1, tha*, under present circuihstsn-

LAai

'Pr«
ces, this ia the most preferable ronte for crossing 
he bay, for shortness of dnhnce and safety_ana 

that the1 Packet now on thu route is «s fine a vp-- 
»el, for &»t-sailing, safety and convenience, U any 
on the bay .......

All Bagpgs and Goods at the* ri.qn* of the 
owoert.

.••I:.,

we were in the Chesapeake, we were e- 
vcry day in sight^of home, and when they 
burnt our shallop, which was the first 
night after we were taken, they burnt 
her right before my father's face, after 
they had stript her of her mast and sails. 
When we got to Bermuda, they put us 
on hoard a prison ship, where we stayed 
about five weeks, and my father was hick 
 they gave us about half a pound of salt 
beef, and a pint of peas, (about five years 
old and wormy) and a pound of dirty wor 
my bread and sour musty flour, each mun 
a day. My father, though he was aick, 
draw'd the same provision, and nothing 
else at oil then they sent us to the hos 
pital ship, and put us in a little cabin, 
»here it was as dark, at twelve o'clock at 
noon, as it was oiy doors at night, and we 
Could not see our' hand before us, & they 
rave us fresh provisions which stunk so 
'hat we could not eat it, and threw it a- 
way, and this same provision was served 
to nty fathofi thoitgh he was sick->-my fa 
ther never received any medicine, nor

j June 4tA, 1814. 
SIR Cy tho. Cartel Union two small 

boys, Thomas D union aged 11 years, and 
Robert Dunton aged 10 year*, returned 
to this countryi Mr. Mitchell wrote me, 
that these children were going with their 
father across the Chesapeake to scheol 
to Baltimore; when they Were captured 
and carried to Bermuda, where their fa 
ther died, and that it would be an act of 
humanity to see them to their friends ; I 
have caused them to be provided wi.h 
decent and necessary clothes, and 1 have 
directed the master of the guard ship to

Capt. John Joyns, pf this cpUntyt \rln 
well acquainted with Mr. I) un ton and fa* 

a gentleman from North*, 
ampton tountyjcapt. Hehry Scarborough ̂  
came to my house ahd has given me am*'"; 
tie information; he Waft rtelghhour to ;

lodge the and have sent the othor

did any person nurse him but me and nay 
brother, and no Doctor ever came to sec 
Mm, only the night he dJed-^we were al 
lowed half of a titttf »</ of a candle a 
night, and when-my father died, whicl

to the Commissary's, until I may be able 
to send them home. Oa examination of 
the boys* they state to me that their fa 
ther's name was Thomas Dhntoiiy that he 
was a merchant and ship owner1 oh the 
Eastern Shore, Virginia^ Northampton, 
their mother's name (wlio likewise is 
dead,) was Sukey Dunton ; that they 
sailed from thence in " the schooner Fox 
of Cherry Stone, their father being mas- 
tei'i from Richmond with/ a load of coal 
on the 5th day July lastj and were cap 
tured in the Chesapeake by the Sdphia 
brig, Capt. Lackyaf-d, who took theib to 
Bermuda } six weeks' after arrival the1 fa 
ther died, and these Children hav£ tieeh 
touted about from prison Ship to .

Mr. Dunton, was acquainted withV_ 
and his two children: The Snformattriri 
hercfore giveh by these gentlemen^ th* 
government riiay cohfide ihi The^chlljik 
Iren have stated theft case ctMreJtJly.-** 1 
Tliorhas Ddnton liverl in Korthamptr/ri '- 

county^ and was a native 6f that county* 
Was a respectable man of moderate for^> 
unc, uiually kept a Small bay shallop mid 

\. small grotcry stwriei Having tost hi*

ship1 , and finally sent to Halifaft and 
from thenc^heroj They say their gVan'd- 
.rribther'rf name is BurroUghsi atin that 
.she »wn^ a farm on the Eastern Shore 
which raises much com «hd Wts. and is

. • » i • . • . ' - . *id liver*•••**

wife, and having only these two > 
IB detlihed keeping house-, and w«s tak» 
hg the children to sohwol when tie 

captur'ed. He left ^orthamptoti th« 
summer, *ent to Richmond) 'bbtfcirted X 
load .of icbal, was blockaded In James &*y> 
ver, Hampton or Norfolk, and imatteinpta" 
inj to cVoss the bay was captartsi, T 
Vessel in whjth^he Was 'capWrcd Xvas 
ry sirtall, navigated only Vy Tlromas ID 
ton and one man, and \vas;e«tii'e1y» bay 
boat. Thomas Dunton ^ra'sliQft a marine? 
accUstom'e'd 'to 'go Vo sea. 'Occasionally 1*1 i
went in the bay, as most of otor citizens i 
Accorna'c fc Ndithampton 'are tcc«8toi»:.

^ daughter of Mr*. rJun-6ught,a tesipettl .a,« 
ble Widow lady, living ^at 
(Mh <iu»ti»vs plantation) '' 
Cape Charlej, and has be*pe Charl 
Ibf the fates t»f hcr
father.

ha» be»h in jrt^t 'grief 
anxlthiWrett'
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*HOM THE BOSTON-FALL vriroiror TUC&-
 * ... *  »»'»*. Y LAST. : '

PAPERS, kc.
By the .passengers iik-the sch'r. Crfm.

..:;_• J....:^,,^ ™« f ,.»;.,.. frnim]?i>ftlif.l>.

marine wffl c«-»perat« in a decisive
manner. 

June 7.- -About 1800 recruits, volun

Z*-"<.

A.' i"

!{!•:
'.iSA-

.
Xue Royal Oik, 74, Adm. ISfalcom, 

' sailed from Basque Roads, said to 
to America.

for Long Island or Rhode 
i, which ought to be taken for depots

ILLUSTRIOUS VISITORS.

teers, and coriValescnta, oY regiments 
which go for America, will be ^embark-

... p,c«ur,-irriYwUt-CiSftiw from France, «« i» a few days at Portsmouth, wil| pro 
'•:•'• tvc have been favored with Paris papers- c

V^tSr^irSl'^SS'S .,f U,r»pe,BU7 »B.,»l «. AMk. 
wuiaiauuu* r merchant vessels.

- j>i feeding columns.
 '*'  '*..The passengers inform tral they left 
''^"France on the 20th of June ', that ail was 

tranquil there ; and the Bourbon family 
3 becoming more and mere popular. 
Timt-10,000 British troops sailed from 

Bordeaux for Quebec, about the 6th of 
Juu<'., convoked by the Warspite EC York, 

: 74\. JHauKJ Wellington was M Bordeaux
- June" 13, abontno proceed ty England. 

June 8. 
ror of

m 
be

American property, which had been 
ifced in Bordeaux, by the British had 

been restored.
. The papers tire toll of congratulatory 

to Louis 18, from all parts of

£ir Majesties th'c Empc- 
uVl the King of Prussia, 

and th^Ilustrious Princes and person 
ages of their suits, entered London yes- 
terdny*at different hours and by different 
routes, to avoid the public notice and at 
tentions. The crowd was immense upon 
all points where they were expected, and 
if they had attempted to have entered 
Upon one route, they could not possibly 
have advanced. The populace, however, 
were very much offended that there was

an etwmyi-wjio wars against tfce wHow' porch, of which General ttonKcrfcwl 
and the distressed who 'plunder* with- myself, and the troopers who atteuded us, 
out pity Vho, sometimes in the wanton- drank afterwards, and neglected to throw 
ness of his malignity, dares have recourse aWay. The savages seeing it, pretended 
to lies, as pretexts for his barbarities to imagine we were as void of honor as 
which would cast a stain upon your high they arc, and seized it as a pretence to do 
and honourable reputation. Remember what they would have done at all events, 
the eyes of the world are now upon ylm. To repel this imputation and to supply 
Virginia expects every inun U* do'his Mr. Pierce with clothes, I *erit early yes 

terday morning a flag aboard with the 
enclosed letter. Captain Lomax has not 
returned.*   

" Yesterday morning early, -a frigate 
and 5 01-6 tenders n.o ed up the Polo

The Governor of your State is talcing 
every step in his power to clear_you.|' soil 
from the foot of the enemy. Promptitude 
and vigor are the ordcfoTthc' day. ''

We undL-rstand that the Secretary

fertdefet'l it.Wifcafe longer to re 
main* That upon retiring, sonn: of U>o 
company, and I believe yourself,"nnfin 
drank That it was quite impossible, ii\ 
the sliort interval between your leaving 
your house, nnd the arrival of the,Briu»h 
at ilj, that any-poison could have b'ecn in 
fused in spirit. I learn that the name of 
thr person, charged with the fact, was an 
individual in your regiment, named John 
Crabb. I.told him you were 1.01 advised 
at the time you wrote your coniniui.ic;iti- 
on, who was the person charged Tl-ai 

.although not parliculaily insliuetcd by 
mac, 8c I instantly tletoched all the force j you to say what course you .would fci

War has paid a proper-tribute to the wis- I had collected near Westmoreland Ct. j take, I felt no hesitation in saying, that 
dom and promptitude displayed by the 'H. to Mattox Creek, expecting^ landing. | as a Virginian, and an officer, you would 
Governor of this State, by-adopting the To day 4 barges came ashore there and i feel equally interested to institute n li'^ij' 
trooj/s which the Governor had ordered landed, but on the approach of the troops | examination i 
into immediate service for the defence of immediately retired, and the frigate and ! should be satis

'.^France. '* 
'  'The Treaty of Peace between France 
»nd the Allied Powers has. bsen receiv

not a public entry. 
June 9. Stock. Three per cents re

duced to GO 3-8 to 67 5-8. Omnium,.
20 5-8, I SIR.

tins Conimonwealtn.-
course be paid by the United States.

OFFICIAL.
jfdjiitant 'Qcnrrafs Office, } 

Richmond, July 53</, 13,1<

into the afTr.ii bucli   
satisfactory to him and to th«

They will of | tenders got under way up the River, I world. He alluded to a similar cccur* . 
believe to create a diversion and uraw our rence in Maryland), as having txti'ed a 
troops and attention from below. I this smpicioutntssof sach practices. 1 ccukl

ed. Iu great length, rena^i s it impossi 
  blc for us; to insert it in our paper this

-day;
. i* »Iti» said Bonaparte's Erst wife, the 
; ^Impress Josephine, died on the 1st of

' '

Dispatches for government trcrc'bro't 
> by th's Coidtaodore Detatur.

FRENCH CONSTITUTION.
T.he new Constitution has been adopt 

ed in Prance, and put into operation. 
  It provides a house of Lords and a house 
of Commons. Both branches had taken 
'the datlis, and presehtnd-addrcsses to the 
K.iiig.    The-old Senators not of the 
£eers, were to receive pensions. The 
'estate of the Senate had been restored to 
'the domains of the Crown, the origi- 
' nal-proprietors of any i»art to be iiidemni- 
jfled. . ' '*'.

v$* The Moniteur of. June, 7, contains 
jistof il.e member's of l.ie French house 
.'bf Peers. It consists of. 154 11 of them 
)vore Murshafc of Bonaparte.

T.'t In our precedin-g co 
lumns we have given the interesting de 
tails of the arrival of the illusti'mus stran 
gers. In the British capital are wow as 
sembled i

The Emperor of Russia, 
The King'of Prussia, 
The Prince R< gent of England, 

' The Queen of England,
The Princes and Princesses of the

Blood Royal, 
Prince Henry of Prussia, 
The sons of the King of Prussia, 
The Prince of Orange, > 
The Prince of Maeklcnburgh, 
The Prince of Bavaria, 
The Prince of Wirtemberg, 
The Grand Duchess of Oldenburg, 
The Prince of Oldenburg, 
Marshal Blucher, 
The Hettman Platoff, 
General Barclay de Tolii, 
Generals Bulow and Yorck, 
Prince Metternich, Sec. Sec. 
Tliis morning at 7 o'clock, the Empe- 

rr.r of Russia, accompanied by thcGraud 
Duchess of Okknburgh, went to Hyde 
Park, where he staid to !*ee the recruits

'iBxirltcta from the latest dates ^by (he 
Com. Di-ca/vr.

LONDON. May 21.
Mr. Bayarf, *n'e ot ti.c Aau:rican 

Commissioners, das set out frohi London 
for Ghent, the place of Vu'gociation. Mr. 
Gailatin will follow, him in a few days.  
'A third commissioner will repair thither 
immediately from Gottenburgh.

A morning pt>per announces the names 
of ti'ic Generals to commued the cxpediii-

 On to America, reduces the force to 12,- 
.'000 men.   We are as well assured as* it
 ja possible for^-us to be, that it consists o!'
£0,000 bayonets. Covriir.
\i May 27. Mr.Bayard amlthe twoSe-
'cYctatiest lHilligan 8c Dallas,hare quitted
,Leiidoivfnr\ilient, where it appears th--
neijociatioHs will not be delayed. Mr.
 Gailatin is yet hero, but it ii> believed he
 will go immediately, ^-*  The other
 Envoys proceed diruuly from Goltcn- 
burgh.

drilled, and afterwards returned to Pol- 
teney Hotel, where he received visits 
from the Prince Regent, Duke of York, 
and other illustrious characters. The 
King of Prussia also received visits 
from their R.jyal Highnesses and the 
Prince of Orange. An illumination

Your letters of the 22d inst. (by Ex 
press) have been just received. The 
commander in chief directs me to assure 
you, that he feels great satisfaction in ap 
proving -the zeal, activity and prudence 
which you manifested in the late invasi-| 
on of Wosimoreland. You will present 
his thanks to the officers and rocu w'hd 
repaired with such promptitude and ala 
crity to your assistance, as well as those 
of your own regiment.

As the force which may probably be 
necessary to repel the enemy, will be con 
siderable, the command has been assign 
ed to General Hungcrlb'rd, by orders of 
this date, the contents of which will be 
made known to you. I have the honour 
to be, &c.

C. W. CQOCH, D. A. Gen. 
Col. P. K. Parker,

\\th Jiegimcnt) ll'fstmort'land.

Extract of a letter from General John P.
Hungerfard, to the Aujutant General,
dated

Camfi near Matto'x,
July 25/A, 1814.

" I yesterday had the honour ol receiv 
ing your letter of July 33d, and the gene 
ral orders of the same datr placing the 
troops in service in the Northern Neck 
under my command. I taii'iot forbear 
to express the pleasure I leel at this call 
into service, and lh« cheerfulness witl. 
which 1 shall exert myself to comply with 
the wishes of the government.

evening arrived at this place and am pre« r.ot foi hear remarking, that the hononra- 
paring, &c. I jiope, if they defer it a day jble and-prompt manner in which an indi- 
or two, to give a good account of them.. vidtial had conic forward on that, occasi- 
I am engaged in throwing up redoubts,; on, to arrest the fatal effects,was a strong 
&cc. There are two 7Vs, a frigate and'assurance of our abhorrence of the tntuns* 
several tenders now opposite Ragged:and that they would not be practiced or
Point. The brig has gone out- 
after the Patincnt squadron. 

" Your m6st obedient,
RICHD. E. PARKER, 

Lt. Col. commanding 11th rcgt.

Extract of a letter from General John P. 
Hungcrford to the Governor, dated 

. Cam/i at IVicomico Churck,
Wcstmortlund, 17th July. 

" The enemy was night before last in

•jicrhajit , countenanced. He had stated that tho 
j information had come from a prisourr, 
but could not tell of what description.   
I observed, thatl had learnt »>n board tha 
Albion, since my arrival, that a negro had 
given the information' That it v t;uld be 
hard if credit were given to such icstl* 
money, to fix an imputation upon our peo-' 
pie, which, for the honor ef huni'an na 
ture, was almost incredible. That it wa* 
very probable that a slave, in the moment

creased by another ship, supposed to be I of his liberation, might wish to excite as 
a transport; which came to near the ' angry and vindictive a spint as possible., 
nouth of Wicomico, below the rest of I in the bosoms of the enemies to his fov«

*'

,-. M*y 78. -Government has decided 
that L«rd Gambier shall be sent to the 
league to U-eat6£ peace with the Ameri 
can Envoys.,-', Sir H. E. Stanhope accom 
panies hinv; and Captain Fabian, of the
 JJavy, is naniod Secretary of Legation.'  
The Providence, Vahsittart, is to con- 

>\ct LordG.-aitd suite to.the coast ot
olland.
The brave Gen. Hill arrived in tlm 

Ciw yesterday, and presented himseli to
 theMinister, to receive instructions rclu-
 tive to the command which is given hi 
in America.
  May 80. On Saturday last, informati 
on was received that the King was very 
AeriouslyTndlsposed j but this day he is 
jfcx.ch.bejtqv .

The.Quncu of England has notified 
^to the wife of the Prince of Wal 
3hat it will be unpleasant to meet her a

June 6 Lord and Lady Custlereagl
lived on -Saturday lust.
Lord .Castlereagh was received will 

'' Acclamations on landing at Dover, and 
Ifcrietedan the same manner all the way t»

is preparing in front of Carlton-Ilouse, 
as a compliment to therr Majesties, who 
are expected in the evening at a superb 
entertainment to be given by the-Prince

'-gent.

<' FRIENDS OF THE ENEMY '."
«rt, fltJffOltiiUS COKDVCr.

3art of a letter from one of the late .hos 
tages, who was confined at Worcester, 
to his father, in England, dated at JL'.U- 
fax, Feb. 4.
" We were ten in number, and placed 

n a miserable, dirty, close room, with 
.wo dirty paiaitsseR, and only four or five 
;lirty ru^s to cover us here we ate, 
drank and slept, andbeu^; obliged to con 
vert this one room to evi.ry purpose, 
without being uliowuil even half an hour 
for fresh air, and the privy in one corner, 
the room soon became very loathsome. 
In this lion-id slate we remained sixi 
weeks,-and were ftLput to be removed 300 
miles into the country, far the fiurfiosc cf 
currying ttu- hurrid executiun Ql>anging] 
into ff^c't ivit-h more ease ; the /ifo/i/i* of 
Ihia 'itatt. ha\'ing ofievly declared thai 
tliry would not aujf, r it tn tak,- jilact here, 
Ou the evening before we were to be re 
moved, we succeeded in breaking out of 
the jail; wi were all hutone in rc'KJme'n- 
talb, aiv.l that one myself. I, with three 
otnerofliciM's, were fortunate enough,'af 
ter much suffering and meeting with 
great ditlicullics, to succeed in getting to 

it/her? we found frienda to assisf

" At the very moment that I received 
your communication, I was unofficially 
accompanying a detachment  »!' militia 
undertue command of Colonel Smitn of 

Georye near- the mouth of Matlox 
Cret-k, wiiere 4 barges from the enemy's 
ship the Loire were approaching. Up 
on the view of our forces they returned 
without doing ai.y injury,' except carry 
ing off a negro who waciccl to them.-  
The Loire ascended the river as high as 
Hosier's Creek, but to da\ about 10 o' 
clock she moved Uown to join tin- squad 
ron which lies oft' ti-.e moutn off Nomhiy 

of Admiral Cotkburn's ship

' "^ 'The Gity presents swords of 2,000 gui- 
, Thcas value to Prince Swartzeuburgh and 
  'iften* Blucher.

:> ^ v Funds 3 per cent, reduced 66 1-8 to
:;>$ . '': . V    '   

; r . Sir Charles Stuart is appointed A.m- 
iorto the Cpurt of France,

' ^ ^ra's^° ports of the U.3. north of Rhode
**'" Alan'3, have been applied for and refus---;.'>>  :'''"•     -.   
> ^REAT EXPEDITION TO AME-
*--.^.<. -RICA.

.. ; , The expedition for America^ drawn 
' ','  \-lroin the army of Wellington, is prepared 
';' .Vitli.the greatest activity. Tuesday lust

', ,/.tho first division of the expedition sailed 
i'^ffom ^ordeaux'tmder' the orders Gens.

''•i'. -'K^RobinSon, Ros^ and Ksmpt. It eonsi'st-
 "'' ' -'1- i» of the 5th, :afth, 38lb, 42d, 44th, 58lh,

«.v, and nem-t Us, until we finally »uc- 
ccrdi'd in getting &

" They tupfilird UK taitk colored clothe«, 
and found a 'nan who engaged to (tike 
us t'j Halifax for 750 dollars { tvfry\ 
thing was arranged far our Itaving Box- 
ton. But by some ill luck the Marshal; 
found out that we were to leave Boston 
on a Certain night, and to go in (he sloop 
we had hired : he placed himeelf and fif 
teen men on thr nad me were to go, anil 
ttofi/ird atd searched every carriage.— 
Our FKIRNDS had providedfur vs a. car 
riage tjcarthj rearmbliitg the tnail, ami 
the Marshal, thinking it was the mail, 
suffered it to pass: in a quarter of an 
hour he was undeceived^ by the mail 
coming up, and he again pursued towards 
the sloop, otit of which lie had prcvious-

thc Alhion 74, tlie Rcgulus 64j Capiai 
Ramsey. and the Melpomene 32, Capt 
Rowley, and many tenders. I learn tna 
they have on board at least loOOcliaic 
troops, eager for prey s.ntl active in doso 
1 at ion. You have heretofore 1 
been informed of their recent landing a 
Nominy, and the track of ruin wnic 
they have left upon its shores as they re 
tired."

»-*«

Extract of a letter from Col. ParKcv
the Adjutant General. 

" Wicotnico Church, July 24fA. 
SIR,

" I feel particular pleasure in being 
assured that the Commander in Chief is 
satisfied with my conduct and that of the 
troops under my command, on the late 
occasion.- Those who retreat, seldom 
meet with justice ever, except from 15- 
i>eral and enlightened minds. I trust I 
shall soon have an opportunity to prove, 
that his nndiminishec confidence is not 
misplaced, alul that with a little training 
we know how te attack, as well as defend. 

" The base and unmannerly conduct of 
the entlny, has united every one here, 
and called down upon them the curses of 
every honest man. Besides burning the 
houses I mentioned, to you in my letter 
of the 22d, they took from every other 
within their reach every article they 
could carry away, destroyed what they 
could not, nnd broke the. windows, doors, 
Sec. and cut up the floors of the houses. 
Add to tliis the wheat stacks they burnt, 
the stock they killed, the tobacco and 
negroes they took away (of whom they 
were not less than ISO) and you may well

:ie squadron. On yesterday morning 
ie enemy landed, as I understand, about 
2 barges and three tenders of their men 
I-OITI the upper part of the squadron up- 
m a place called the Narrows lying be- 
ween the mouth of Lower Machadoc and 
Nominy. Their force landed was s>up- 
iosed to amount to about 1300 men.  
\ftcr remaining on shore, some hours, 
lundcring some of tl'-» farms, they re- 

Ared to their ships; and soon after re- 
.urned in the evening to the same point.

" I just learn that another sail has ar-
iveil, supposed to be a brig, which was
iispatchcd from the fleet a few days ago,
ami I am told has the appearance of a
roop vessel.- *** The force of the e-
icmy consists much of light troops and
Bankers.

" Enclosed you have a copr of corres 
pondence between Col. Parker and Adm. 
I^ockburn, previous to my taking eom- 
mand ; and the report of the officer who 
bore the flag. I shall immediately con 
stitute a Court of Enquiry, into the sub 
ject of the poisoned spirit, deeming it 
essential to the character of our arms, as 
well asourpersons, to wash off complete- 
y so vile an imputation. And I shall 

feel too, a great satisfaction in disarming 
itie spirit of devastation of its pretext'  
though 1 believe no pretext is wanted."

To the commander of H. B. M. forces in
the Potomac. 

SIR,
" I have granted a flag at the request 

of the friends of .Mr. Rrmsdall Pierce, a 
prisoner on board of your squadron, con 
ducted by Capt. Lomax, for the purpose 
«f carrying him some necessaries.

" Mr. Pierce neither belongs to the 
militia or regular army of the U. States. 
He hsd joined the small force opposed to 
your troops, probably 'with a view of tak 
ing part in the contest, if circumstances 
permitted. If this act makes him a pri 
soner of war, could he not be paroled 
until his case could be represented to his 
government, and an exchange effected ?

"Captain Lomax is also charged to 
make a communication on the subject of 
sonic private books and papers taken 
from u citizen of the county, who does 
not belong to the military, and did not 

nite with them. He accompanies the

mer masters ; and that no suggestion 
would be more effectual than the one un 
der consideration. He said he knew not 
before that it was a prisoner of that dc« 
scription, and sent an officer to enquire in 
the ward room, if it was known whatpri* 
i.oner had given the information. The 
officer returned and said, that the officer* 
stated, they received the information, or 
he arcl it as coming from a negro. The 
conversation aoncluded upon that t>ub- 
jtct with my expressing my readiness 
and my wish,to receive any information, 
from him, whith could aid in an investi-. 
gation. Mr. Pearce, he would* not con 
sent to liberate.

" A search was ordered thro* the fleet 
for the books, &c. which Mr. DouglasS

\ift.uh,:76th and BSih regiments, and a
enjt of artillery and equippage jvo 'v portioned. Vice-Adm\fal Malcolm has 

.the'command of the naval forces. The 
subjoined regiments are to follow assopn

  pis possible, vizi the 14th mounted.dra- 
, the 1st battalions of the 3d, 4lti 

37th, »8th, srth, 81st, 83d and 
»,.,|5th regiments, with an immense quan- 
^ ttiy of munitions and a train of arvillery
  "proportioned^-; .-Ucut. Oco. Hirt will 
V coniuiai|d the whole. Wlien they ^hall 

v united they will attack the most im-

iy taken all the sails and all the stores of 
every kind, What our sensations were 
on finding her in such a state, are not to 
be described the sails arid stores had 
been put into a house at no great distance 
on the beach, we broke it open and carri 
ed off the,jib and mainsail, and a small 
quantity of provisions, and threw them 
into the boat and got tho jib fastened top 
and bottom, and pushed off the vessel ; 
the men we had' hired, all except one 
forsook us, when they found we were so 
closely pursued, at they would certainly 
have been hanged if they had been taken. 
  The Marshal and his men were on the 
beach in a quarter of an hour after we
..,j»^ ..n,,of •»:'••we're

'-.RICHMOND, 30.

imagine the distress and ruin of the In 
habitants on the Nominy. Some persons 
were. left without one. single' dollar ou 
earth. , '

"Some horses were carried away,and 
some wantonly shot. It is now very well 
ascertained that they had some cavalry.

'f Mr. Spence fi citizen of this county, 
was taken a prisoner from his house, and 
carried to their camp. He. was told 
their force was greater than I made it, 
and that they intended to lay the country 
wrist*-  4hat those,, who'remained, at 
home, would be treated well and their 
property respected^ hnt all who fled, or 
joined the militii,-shov*?id become the pe 
culiar objects of their vengeance.' To 
several pic) negroes tool, they stated, that 
they so6n expected a much larger force 
and that they would not leave one h6us

Your, State is , intaded^-You are the 
b£ gallant Hire««t-Y,qu ' will ity- to o- 

in:y the call of your country. You will
> .< »orta»it parttofr Jhe United States, hav, do every thing.in your power 19 repci the 
._. .*«£ always in view .to destroy 'tin? nvivtil J merciless «V>|»>y who cai'rte's 'heaword 
ViM&4**iJKl &e ««^» ̂ .^.«iKiuyiH^^«n«< huid'.ilttd th« torch ioUie etiiei^-

standing in the Northern Neck, or onn 
hostile foot. They told them inoreovrr 
that they burnt Mrs. T^wmpson's tiouses; 
because she left th«m and because sh 
placed poisoned spirit jni hep porcJV. 
1'he truth is, in her hurry io iget'itytoAlfa «om(̂ ir;- -^ --9j *

wanted. ^ 
" i am, sir, your ob't ser'vt,

"JOHN TAYLOE LOMAX.

H. B. M. ship Albion, in the Polo- ]
UIP.C, 24th July, 1814. 

"Lieut. Parker. 41 at Kegt. U ti. Army, ;' 
"SIR I am honored with yourletfel* 

of the 22d inst. by Captain Lomax. Mr- 
Pearce having been taken hrarms against 
ns, must of course be considered by me 
as a prisoner of war, and detained as such 
until exchanged. . v

"I am most happy to learn % youf 
letter, that you view the idea "of poison 
having been left in the way of o«r people 
with the horror such an act ought to exr 
cite in every honorable breast.

" I have explained to Capt. Lomax the 
particulars respecting it, which were de 
tailed to me, to enable you to make such 
further investigation relative thereto, ad 
you may deem proper. 

1 have the hoi.our to be,
With high consideration! ' ^ 

Sir, y our obd't humble ser'vt,
«G. COCK.BURN.'* -

From the high ground taken by Mrjf 
Shnmon's federal friends in relation tor 
his official merits, we have tho't it would 
not be improper to publish for their in* 
formation the following extract of a let 
ter from an authority which they hold to 
be infallible, and therefore cannot ques 
tion. The extract is furnished by a pri 
vate gentleman who had occasion to us£ 
the letter in his own case, and obtained itag, to identify the books if they can be } her le"f in hls "wnf ^c, and obtained tt

<-«i«r/»ri . bclore the records of the War office were
esiurcu. .._... . ... . , . .

" Mr. Spence, who was taken prisoner 
y your troops and released, represents, 
hat Mrs. Thompson's house at Nominy 
"crry was burnt, because as was alledg- 
d poisoned spirits in the porch.  

* The remainder of this letter was not 
"orwardedto theGcvernor. It was omit- 
,cd no doubt by mistake.

••Lt. Col. R. E. Parker,
" DEAR SIR Your letter addressed to

he commander of H. B. M. forces in the
'otomac, which 1 was ordered to carry,
delivered to Adm. Cockburn, whom I

bum} to be the. commander on board the
Albion 74.

" The subject of the poisoned spirit 
was the first to which he directed his 
onvcrsation, and it appeared to have a 

considerable impressiqn on his feelings. 
He remarked with much propriety on 
he horrors of such a mode of warfare, 

was glad to understand from you that you 
received it in the same light, and allnd. 
cd to the suggestion in your communica 
tion, th'at I was possessed >of facts that 
would repel the imputation. I remark 
ed that the character of Virginians was a 
strong assurance that none of them could 
be fpund so base as to practise means so 
vile. That the particular facts which 
you had directed me to slat* to him, were
 That the spirit had been brought out 
by Mrs/Thompson for the refreshment 
of a gentleman who had gone to her house 
upon the approach of the barges of which 
he drank«-rThat when the farces landed, 
Mrs. Thompson hurried from her house 
leaving the spirit, glasses, Etc. standing 
out That you and some other «>ftjcfra 
entered the house as she retired, meeting 
at her at the gate, .and discbvorei' the li- 
c|tipr of .whiph you

burnt. JVat. Intel.
Extract of an official letter from General 

Alexander Hamilton, then in the nrmy 
of the U. States, to James Mciiemy^ 
Secretary of War, dated .v 

, JVew York, May 1600. / 
"It is a delicate matter, in my situa 

tion, to animadvert upon the conduct of 
officers in the civil departments of govern 
ment; yet there are occasions in which 
it is proper to wave a scruple of this sort, 
and to state the tendency of their conduct
towards the service.- 
sense of duty, I do net

-Yielding to a 
hesitate to say.

that, in my opinion, the Accountant dis- 
BJays a spirit'which tends to injure the 
service and to sour and dissatisfy all who 
are par's of er connected with the Ar- 
my. This must either be corrected, or 
our v military affairs mukt always be irx 
disorder."   .

The work of « emancipation" has com 
menced a,t Jfast/iort, and to progress 
•westward! The inhabitants ef that town 
are allowed four days to take the oath ot 
adhetion, or leave their houses S^, homes * 
for moi^ loyal subjects. :. Whether it i» 
the object of the British squadron, t» 
" recoionize," or me.rcly tb *'cmancl» 
pate" the people of.the east from " sou 
thern usurpation," remains yet to be seen. 
We trust, however, that the oldfashioncd 
revolutionary spirit of resistance to "our 
enemies, 8till( actuates a majority of out 
citizens at the eastward,not-withstanding 
the doctrine of unconditional submission', 
go zealously circulated by Boston wri-
tori. Columbian.

Jj&&&^&^^

in l|er hurry tp ^t ?wty, c|dpr ofwhwh you all partopk*-ThMy£u ^^ ; »^dt,.«d to
^•J»^^j^.^|!^«^^

r  ' ' • : ',\ .. t ' ' . • j : -W*f:' ''. \ -i- '. ' . , ' , ',-"''.; '. '-  ' '*. "^ r ,' h '''" >' '' ''','-. ' * ,

v^M^^i^iS^^

Cotpmolore P«rry arrived in tlif« city on 
, j'tnil*1* «veQlng, in the Dtf.tm ho'al, ori hit wi\y 

tft W»».f>incton We undeuUnd !R»l (his jt»ll-irit 
ofljw-ifi nmioioled to the rommnnrt of lht>,!»% * <
Iw»^t4 l^Mvt^, :I».F^». 'fttM> wfcty
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tlS'COND GLOR1OUS 0ATTLE,
fought at Cfii/t/tetvny by Gen. Brown 
. and t-he Second Division dfthe North* 
"tj ern jtrmy. > 

The following letter yesterday reach- 
«& this city at' about 11 o'clock, A. M. 
by the'ExprcasMail, there being no offi 
cial letter re^clfcd by that mail from the 
scjit of war. The annals of our country, 
perhaps the later annals ef F.urope, af 
ford no example^- if we may judge from 
the indistinct lines of die following pic 
ture, of a battle more heroically fought 
or a ground more bravely contested,.  
The battles of Chippeway have taught 
the enemy a lesson he had yet to learn.  
\Ve wait with impatience for more parti 
cular and official accounts. 
Copy of a letter from J. B. Varnum, Jun. 

Esq. to Abraham Bradley, Jun. Esq. 
Buffaloe^ July 27, 1814. 

  1 have but just time to inform you, that 
a most sanguinary battle was fought o:: 
the evening of the 2ith inst, near Chip- 
pCAVayi Major Gen, Drurumond came 
Vp with a large reinforcement from 
Kingston, and immediately moved up a- 
g'ainst our army with a force nearly dou-
tie our numbers. The battle, commen 
ted about 7 o'clock in the evening, and 
continued until 11 at night. Our army 
behaved most gallantly fought to despe 
ration but the enemy were too numer 
ous for. them. The whole of the eue- 
Wy'» artillery was twice taken and reta 
ken.   The slaughter *n both sides was | 
driradml, Qtur first brigade was almost 
annihilated ;"; but one field officer in the 
 whole brigaidfeH escaped death or severe 
wounds. r '"; '

Gen. BROWN and Gen. SCOTT were
both severely wounded. One of General
Brown's aids WHS mortally wounded, r.nd
toth of General Scott's severely. Major

. JU'farlaitd of the 1st was killed. Col.

thr heavy guns that 
I had ordered from the Harbor, to enable 
ne to operate against Forts George ant] 
Niagara, were blockaded in that port, to 
gether with the rifle regiment that I bail 
ordered up 1 with them. I had ordered 
these guns and troops in boats, provided 
the Commodore should not deem it pru 
dent of proper to convey them in his fleet, 
hot doubting but that he would have been 
upon the Lake for their protection, and 
that the enemy would have been driven 
into port or captured. As Gen. Gaines 
informed me that the Commodore Was 
confined to his; bed with a fever, and as 
he did not know when the fleet would 
sail, or when the guns and forces that 1 
had been expecting would even leave 
Sackett'9 Harbor, I have tho't it proper 
to change my position, with a view to o 
ther objects. You know how greatly I 
am disappointed, and therefore 1 will not 
dwell upon that painful subject. And 
you can best perceive, how much has 
been lost by the delayrr& the command 
of Lake Ontario being with the enemy- 
reliances being placed Vtpon a different 
state of things. The Indians all left me 
some time since. It is said that they will
return, but this you will perceive de 
pends upon circumstances. The rein 
forcements ordered on from the West 
have not arrived.

Yours, respectfully and trulv,
JACOB BROWN. 

Hon. Secretary of War,
Washington.

BATTLE OF CHIPPEWA.

Copy of a letter from Capt. L.Austin, Aid 
to General Brown, to the Secretary of

*ROM TLATT9BURGH. ] 
Extract <if(ili:ttcr to tht tidiior oflhf.fr- 

ffn.iy (fated i'luttitourff, Jttlt; 2'.'.
"On Saturday last 2 of ouv gun boats 

capturrd ti Raft near the lines, on its way 
to the enemy, consisting of an immense 
quantity of plank, severe! spars, and 27 
barrels of tar. Eight persons were ta 
ken on the Haft, who arc citizens of the 
U. States,» they went detained on board 
the fleet4 The enemy's new vessel, it is 
ascertained, is not in so great forwardness 
as heretofore represented. Our troops 
remain unmolested atChamplain. The 
enemy hare drawn ..off their forces, it is 
believed, to (jhifc Upper country.

" A Montreal paper of Saturday last 
23d inst. states that Gen. Rial! had garri 
soned Fort* George & Niagara, Sc fallen 
back Twenty Mile Creek, where he was 
collecting reinforcements to attack Gen 
Brown, Etc. that Maj. Evans was sent oui 
to observe the movements of the enemy 
when he was ambuscaded by Gen. Scott 
(S'.vift) but broke through the American 
forcee, killed Gen. Scott (Swift) and 1.7 J 
of his men and escaped. It states that 
Major Evans was at one time a prisoner. 
The British fleet was not out. Several 
small vessels had left Kingston with re 
inforcements, 8cc. from General Rial).  j 
Several detachments of troops have ar 
rived at Quebec..

Extract of- a letter from Denninville^ 
July 16, to the Edit on of the Boston' 
Gazette. 
"Tlie principal particulars of'the cap-

TIIE RUl'UttLlCAN BTAlt,
AND

E A 3 T O

LAl fchr cbpinre ol B«»iport we underfcUim that 
even days vveie all»wetl tie inhabitant* io 3e- 

;.«rt. or at its expiration to come font-aid nmi 
....... .ii. .:..._.. ,„,>,, htff n «il peififli»u, jo-

TUT.SIMY MOKNING^AUG 9. lef*.

In our preceding column* will befuuntl, what 
if'.he lute battle fought by Genci.il Hrov.n, that 

haii come to Uand, in which honor and victory 
have -ledoiiiidxd to American valour—TH%details 
may not come to hand before the end of the week. 
Also, of Um devastating progress which the ene 
my is miking in the lower part ot the Cbesa 
pevlte— Of their progress up, nothing ollicial to 
warrant their being above James' Inland, near to | 
winch-some ciall have falleh Into their luuulsand 
been burnt.

1  ' "•'£
What provision has been marte by the proper 

authority lor concentrating the forces for the de 
fence of thq Eastern Shore, on the aptieaiance 
ef the enemy, remains yet in embryo. Certain it 
is, that the appointment ul a Utijoi Cetitiui 'or
-this division lias noi yet come to our knowledge. 
Will the people look at ibis, and hy their rotes 
thb) fall c*nect the pioceJuie? oijoiigei sul> 
mil to le thut trilled \vith by those who now mi:,
  u!e the attain) ef the Slate ?

DEMOCRATIC PROCEEDINGS.

\Thrfollou'ing came to hand let late for am- lent ]
At a meeting of the Democratic Citizen," nf 

Queen Ann's county, nt Centievillc, oi>Tuesdu\

\

War, dated
Head Quarters^

29fA July, 18U.
I have the honour of addressing you by 

JBrady, Majors M'JVdll, l.e-uenwortfi, ; desire of Gen. Brown, who is now confin- 
J}ree/set Jestuft,9.nd many other worthy ;ed by wounds received in a severe and 
officers wounded. It is impossible -to desperate engagement with the enemy, 
«ay what is the full extent of our loss.  j on the afternoon and night of the 25th 
A small proportion of our wounded fell 
into the hands of the enemy ; besides, I 
fear, some' prisoners. 'The enemy was
«o severely cut to pieces, that they did not 
pursue our army. Several most brilli 
ant charges were made by Gen. Scolt's 
brigade.- The enemy's lines completely 
'broken, and upwards of 200 prisoners 
Jfnade, among whom are Major General 
BIALL and suite, one of General Drum- 
Inond's aids, and 15 other officers. The 
prisoners are now here   Riall badly 
^rounded. I cannot say for certainty, 
but presume the remnant of our army 
~'M1 immediately re-cross the Niagara. 

I will give you other particulars next
mail. We shall lose the services of 
Gen. Brown and Gen. Scott the rest of 
the campaign.

J. B. VARNUM, Jr. 
Buffalo, 27th July.
. P. S. Our arm>* retreated two miles 
from the battle ground, and remained in 
good order for the night and yesterday 
Our artillery and baggage are all safe. 

. £Aday or two previous to the engage 
jnent, it ought to be stated, Gen, Brown

v bad retired from Queenstown to the bat 
tle ground of the first engagement on the 
Chippewa.]]

[CONFIRMATION.]
JLx tract of a letter from an officer in the

army, dated Bitjfalie, July

lure of Eastport, I presume you have al 
ready obtained. It is said the enemy in 
tend fortifying the Hland, and building a 
dry clock, at a place called Driver's Cove. 
It is now a place of rendezvous for their 
shipping.! There is now a great quantity 
of dry goods on the Island, belonging to
merchants in 
brought over

Boston, New 
by the

York, Sec.

,
the 26th July. 181 l.agieenbly topruviotit notice, 
for the purpose of appointing o conimittte to 
meet at ilillcborough, on Monday the lot day ( ( 

next, to act in conjunction with commit 
tecs aupoinled from Talbot ind Caroline conn- 
lies, in nominating n suttahln person as a camli 
date to be lecoinuiendetl to the republicans fefthe 
Seventh Congiersional Dinliirt, to icpicscnt us 
in the next Congress : JAMt;s Bkown, E:(j 
wa.i appointed Chairman, unJ JOHN BKOWNK. 
Kjq ^ «« - chosen Secretary The following re 
solutiun> were entered inluand adopted Ivy large 
majorities, viz:

tiesoired, That a commitUe of 14 persons, to 
he- chusrn from tile Uppei and Middle distiicts of

instant.
Our army had fallen back. toChippewa. 

The enemy collecting every .Regiment 
rom Burlington and York, and meeting 
with no opposition on Lake Ontario, 
ransported by water to Fort George, 
roops from Kingston and even Prescstt, 

which enabled them to bring against us
force vastly superior, undeV the com 

mand of Licut. Gen. Drummond Sc Maj. 
Gen. Riall. They were met by us near 
the falls of Niagara, where a most severe 
conflict ensued. The enemy disputed 
the ground with resolution, yet were dri 
ven from every position they attempted 
to hold. We stormed his batteries di 
rectly in front and took possession of all 
his artillery. Notwithstanding his im 
mense superiority both in numbers and 
position, he was completely defeated and 
our troops remained on the battle ground 
without any interruption. As, however, 
.both Gen. Brown and Gen. Scott had re

mounting, it is said, to g 300,000.^ two 
hundred of the ninety nintu regiment ar 
rived at Eastport yesterday, and were 
sent to St. Andrews ; every precaution 
having been made to secure the peace and 
safely of the town. I send you a copy of 
the

KOYAL PROCLAMATION. 
By Capt. Sir Thomas Hardy, Bart, com* 

manding the Naval Forces, and Lieu 
tenant Colonel Andrew Pilkington, 
commanding the Land Forces ot his 
Britannic Majesty, in the Bay of Passa- 
maquoddv.
WHEREAS, His Royal Highness the 

Prince Regent of the United Kingdom of 
G. Britain and Ireland, has been pleased 
to signify his pleasure, that the Islands 
in the Bay oi'Passamacjuoddy should be 
occupied in the name of his Britannic 
Majesty, and the said Island having been 
surrendered to the forces under orders 
by Vice Admiral the Hon. Sir Alexander 
Cochranc, K. B. & his Excellency Lieu 
tenant Gen. Sir Jno. Sherbrooku, K. B.

| Quern Ann's county, be appointed to meet at 
neutrals ; and a- j Hi!| 4bo rou?h on the 1st Augu.l, to act in con-

junction v*ith committees from Talbot and Caro

FOR SAL1S,
THfc Lands which I purchased Frbjm Lrwit 

and William S B*uh, e-aid to contain; ns her 
their deed to me, about one thousand acres,ailu>- 
ale in Talhot cnunty, on Great Chopttnk river/

1'hone lands have been lately marked, bounded! 
and surveyed by commissioners appointed by Tal- V 
bol county court

The principal farm I have tilled under mv own
!.~n ..i:__ ___!;* _.__»-  _   .   . 'line counties, in nominating a smt.ble person to diction, and if a sale isinade, the purchaser will

he recommended !o (he j"mociatic citizens of ''«« 'he pnvilege to »eed m duetimetliw season.
the Congressional Distrirr, to be supported atthe and tn« «nt»e P»s«ession on the first day of J
next election as a candidate to represent us in the nuary next. The residue of these lands
next Congress nanted out.

That James Roberts, Edward Cop- ', *'" sel] ln« ""d Ilnd"' " J now \*"" -""' 
page. William Pryor, William Jacobs, Winbe.t tntire-and IB a punctual pnnhaser,the termn of 
Tschud.v, and James Ro<-, from tt* ui.nc. dUtiict payment rill be made easy. For .further mfor; 
- and Thomas Emory, Kensev Hariuun. Phile rnatlon, apply to John Goldsborouah, E<q of 
mon B Hopper, Dr John Thoma*, William E. E^ton.orto the subscriber, near Greensbor*'; 
Mcconikin,andN.ithan Baynard, fn>m the mid Carolino county. vrtT 
die district, be appointed ftiid ar: hereby consti W. Hughlett. 
tutcd a comRiittee, to meet at Hiibboroiigh on 
Monday next, lor the purpose ol co operating 
with the committees appointed by Talhutand Ca 
roline counties, for carrying intoeflect the lore 
going resolution.

According to notice, the several Democratic
Republican Committees from Talhot, Caroline, - -; , - . 
and Queen AnnV counties, met at Hilkborough O<* ^".i

t ^1 !<:«»•*• »" lllA«* HA.-Con the 1st mat for the purpose of recommend 
ing a suitable person as a candidate to represent 
the »aid counties in the CongieiB of (lie the U- 
nited States, at iht ensuing election— XVhen Cut. 
EDWARD LLOYD was called to the Chair, and 
KENSLV HARRISOM, Esq. was appointed Sccre

NOTH5E IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TO all those indrlited for officers fees, th.-it t 

i shall attend at my office in Enston, on Tuesdays

' •

ceived severe wounds, almost every chief 
of battalion disabled, and our men quite 
exhausted, it was tlio't prudent to retire 
to our encampment, which Was done in 
good order, without any molestation from 
the enemy our wounded having first 
been removed.

Maj. Gen. Riall, with the Aid de Camp 
of Liout. Gen. Drummond and about 20
other officers, with 200 privates, are ta-

« Yesterday evening General Brown | ken prisoners, 
fought a hard fight. The best accounts '• The loss onbotb sides is immense but 
Bay the reinforcement of GeneralDi um-1 no account lias yet been received. The 
mend made it a fight to be regretted-- ! Aid aiK) Brigade Major of Gi-n. Scott are 
terrible indeed the slaughter. Gen. Ri-; both severely wounded, and C'apt. Speii- 
all and aids, and one of Gen. D's aids, arc: cer> an aj,i of Gen. Brown, most probably 
taken prisoners 8c will be here to night. 1 ,i ea(i, having received two balls through 
Generals Brown and Scott wounded, not his body. Both Generals Brown and 
dangerous; they are \yith the Army,OH Scott aie on this side confined by their 
their way to Eric Fort. Maay brave wouuds. Gen. Riplcy commands on the 
ellows are Isid low, and will live ferever other.

In' story. The army advanced a' small
distance '.to day- looked on the battle
ground ; the enerny were on the heights,
Ve.could not advance.
: « We burnt the bridge at Chipp*wa,' Hon. Secretary of War,
And have retired. Perverse have been Washington
the winds, so that M* Arthur's men could
toot-get-down, as ail the transports are . . , _Kerjand the. wind is west. JOOO men « the same Instant (

typuld be invaluable ; an.d it is feared the ine acuon' DUt
feiiemy will be .here sooner than we

I have the honor to be. 
Very respectfully, Sir, 

Your most obedient ser*vtj
L. AUSTIN,^. D. Cam/i.

,.   - - - ^ 
P. S. Gen. Brown received his wounds

Tnis is to give notice to all whom it 
may concern, that the Municipal Laws 
established by the American government, 
for the peace and tranquility of these Isl 
ands, are to remain in force until further 
orders.

All persons at present in tl*tse Islands 
are to appear before us on Saturday next, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
ground near the School House, and Oe.> 
clare tiieir intentions, whether they will 
take the oath of allegiance to his Britan 
nic Maj- sty ; and all persons n*t dispos 
ed to take said oath, will be required to 
depart from the Island's in the course of 
7 days from the date hereof, unless spe 
cial permission be granted to them to re 
main for a longer period.

FORM OF OATH. 
I,    > do swear that 1 will bear ttue 

faith and allegiance to his 6. M. King 
George the Third, of the United King 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, his 
heirs and successors, and that 1 will not 
directly or indirectly serve or carry arms 
against them or their allies by sea or land. 
SO HELP ME GOD.

COD &AVS VHS
Eastport, July 15, 1814.

.
. '1'he committee being organiB.tl, prf>cecdevl to 
make choice ; when it w»s unanimously a-nied 
that th« Hon. ROBERT WKIGHT be re'com-' 
mended aa a candi«ate to rcpieaenllhehaid coun 
tiei in the Confess ul the United Slates, at the 
ensuing election.

Resolved, That the proceedings ol this meeting I lowing negroes, v'iz : 
be published in the next Star. ' "*-*»"" >-

f receiving the 
ISOIK- who do not make pay- 
m»y depend on bring dealt 
s, without respect to rersens, 

am determined to close my hooki as speedy 
as posbil.lc. ' *

Tho: Stevens, sheriflt'^, 
Mlgnst9 3 ; $V

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
REWARD.

Rsnawav from the subscriber, Kvingnear F.a» 
ion, Talhot county, State ofMarylain), the foW

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,
ror Qufen /inn's County. 

SAMUKL BURGESS, 
THOMAS WIIIGHT, (ef Sol.i 
THOMAS RMOHY, 
UOOKUT STEVKJNS.'

FROM SACKETT'S HAfeBOR,
Our account-s are to Friday, 2ptli. The Heel 

continued in poll Gen. Gaines had made a re 
quisition r>f 1600 militia, part of n-hich'had arriv 
ed at the Harbor. \

a late par' of 
to keep his 

until cxhauatcd by loss of bloocl.->~
., , - . . - . ,,,, . . »..i. probably has rendered his wounds 
I tope Jt U not so. They have.never ^ fu, ^ thcy would Otnervri8e 
l>een harder fought, and I suspect ieel too .> ' 
«6r« to move immediately'upon us:" '• ; " '-^
/«> .-...  ;{<,'.»'.. 'TT'i A 0 TS We understand from private letters
 J»jV r,'.v j •'r "'^'"m • r> n ', 'that Gtn. Brown's wounds are, the one 
tdpies tif letters from Ma,. Ocn.^Brown fc hu . shouldcr, the othw in lh'e upper

to the Secretary of Wa,r,dated ^ ̂  ^ ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂
twu  wounds 'in the shoulder and leg.  chant ship P.rince »f Oran Be under h«r convoy,

*. • «• . Oil the Other side, Lt. Gen. DrUillTrtond bringing out his F.xcellency Mynheer Changu-
UEARbtH, __' _ ^ . l_j _j|is wounded, it is «aid dangerously, and Ion ^with Ma hmily and fclrftir) as Mini«ter from

:, JutyZS.
AaftlVAIi FROM HOLLAND.

La;t evening an alaim was raited at Marble- 
head by Hie approach into that harbOnr of two 
ahips, which were supposed to be enemies, and 
the alai m was communicated from the F«rt in 
that place hy a -ign;il j;tin to Fort Pickerinr; in 
S,il«m, in consequence of which the lissex 
Guards with great alacrity repaired in arms to 
their angip,iied post. .The alarm so»n subsided, 
from asccitainlng that the vessels, were the Dutch

A gentleman from Sackett's Harbor, who left 
there a few days since, arrived in this city last e- 
vening, slates that Com. Chauncey had recover- 
i-d hi» health, and would positively aail on Sun 
day thc3lht inst and greit hopes were entertain 
ed of his being able to meet Sir Jamej at the 
Ducks, where it was presumed an action would 
ensuc- Mbany Kegistcr.

We undersUnrt the Pi'esident of the U. Slates 
has conferred 6, erel rank on the following gallant 
soUiera, for their distinguirhed mei it in the pi e 
sent campaign in Upper Canada. Aljf. Intrl.

Urlgadiei General W. SCOTT, Major General
Major H.LBAVBKWonTB.aihliilaolry.Liau 

tenant Colonel.
Major T. S. JESSUF, 25lh Infantry, Lieutenant

NeRi-s >//V7Vy, abpnt fi<re feet six or eight 
inches hi^h, of a tluckish complexion, and about. 
thirty years of -ige, delicate); made, flat breast and 
-,hort woolly head, large projecting mouth, thick v 
lips and full teeth. She was purchased at the 
sale of Andrew Callendcr'r property, exposed By 
Joseph Martin, Esq administrator, at the Chap* 
pel. in this county k on or about the 1st of July 
1813, and left my service on the 27th of August < 
following. She had a variety of clothinp—1U* 
a husband l>y the name ol' Charles, a black ne. 
gro, the slave of Peter Edmondton, t>q »t Do 
ver Bridpe, in this county. Whoever will talij'* 
up and secure said negrto, tvitbin' the State of Ma 
ryland, so that I gel her again, shall be paid thir- v* 
ty dollars ; and if out of this State, fifty dollars, 
and all reasonable charges if secuiVd or brought 
home. • • ^ 

Also on the S7th of May last, (1814) • nrfirp^ 
man. ruMed and known by the name ot JAtt^S ' 
fi//;r)J7r,nbcntfiTefcet six or einhtInches high, ' 
of a black complexion, small and regular feaUnet, . 
his eyes of a reriish hue, has a kind of lisp in hi* 
speech, and apt to nod his head when talking— 
Short wool on his head, which he hn» been a«- ' 
cnstomcd, generally, to keep tied np with a hard,-

Head Quarters, 
July 1814.

On the<JOth the anny moved, and
 Mcarhpe'd in the rear of Fort George. - 
Gen. Scott1; with the van, had some skir- 
misbing before the rriaiu came Up; but 
ms the enemy kept close to their works,
 hnthinir imDortftht bccurred. No force

Gen.. Riall in tile ai'm.,

NEW YOHK, AUGUST

the Prince of Oi ante to the United States. The 
ships were destined to New York, but put into 
Mai blob end in consequence of contrary winds.'— 

]They sailed from Holvr,ct«luys, Z*A f/lty. and

nothine importftttt ocurre. .
left in our rear t th« Heights were! bany> . ••,„. , MJK MI uui ic i> ft.... j Extract of a letter to a g«ntl<fmun inAl

The Steatn boat Fultpli, Capt. Bunfeer, touched at Portsmouth, F,ng. and bring paper*
arrived here at 6 this morning f»otn Al-'1 oflh»tpl»«'0 ' hei6tn Jl>ne' --—'--'-- 
. ' • ' » • ** - dates to the 8d only, not to

't

kerchief—He i* eac.ewtvely fund of I 
pipeorp«?,ar When sunken to, he put* »«nl» 
very sanctified look, and has fora yearortiropas^t 
pretended to be ifligioiis, and profetsrri to he at- 
tnrhrrl tn the Methodist society, which he ha»'

luh Infahtrv, Lieutenant-.    

 was
abandoned to the eneniy, and we did hope 
that'the movement would haVe induced 
him to re-occUpy them, or close in near- 
'er to ,«s, so as to bring 6n an engagement

bany, dated Rujfaloc, July 37 
"There was a dreadful battle fought 

1 yesterday evening between Chippewa and
^ *dut; ot his'works. In this we were dis.. Queenstown. , It'  commenced at six o'

, 'appointed. The army returned, to-day,' clock and continued till half after ten.  
- ana found a body Of militia and a few re- There then lay on the battle field 8*00 

"culars in and about the Heights. Gen. men killed and wounded We had in

nly, not »o late as before re'ceiv 
rd. They were yesterday hoardc3 by H. if. M. 

! Khip LennUer, one of the blocltad ng sqiiadron ; 
nd on th 1- Grand Bank had been al»n boarded 
iy tlif U S. sloop of war Rattlesnake two rlnyi 

before her capture. The cnmmanrler brings tl>e 
a^\n% report thnt K fjpeeHy PEACK wa» likely 

O'take place between GirtU Uriln'm «nrl this 
country; but on this subject our recent Knplish 
account* prebtbly give i<a much, information as 
(hl» ve-uiel can aflurd. From the papers we ran

-,- ... . _ 
Porter pursued them with his command 
anil a few regulars, and was so fortunate 
as to.cdnie up with and capture 7 officers 

They will be sent to10 privates 
Ore'enbuah. ''

>,A€0ff BROWN-: ''

our whole army 4000 men. The enemy 
received during the action a reinforce* 
ment ofasOO men. They lost, all their 
artillery (say 9 pieces) send 30O prisoners^ 
among whom are the fungus Gen. Riall 
with all his suite. The Gen'I U said to 
be > barfly wounded. Gens. Brown and 
Scott are both wounded, the former in

Secretary

On the 23d inst. I received *, letter

two places.'' . 
'., Federal lalutc* were this morning fir- 
e<J from the arsenal in the Colonie,/and 
-from the deppt at Grecnbuah- said t-> W 
in honor of the above victory, and forth

• i. ... i •... ''j^..Li._....

extract no irtirlc of intelligence we were not prr- 
viatisly in possessit% of ;'' (•«<..

Fvom tKf ttnlfcntn-t Mtrfhoiif* C. Tt Rooki.
•THB.KNKMY COMING UP 

Anexpreb» arrived this morning from:Ann»po- 
Iis,t6preven,tveiiielsleavinirthi,i river for the bay.
We understand that the enemy's (small) fleet are 
within sight pf Annapolis; tke'y advance alt night 
and'lie Walt (lay. '
Extrnrt of a letter to the CoHtetir ^f lh«, Port 

' Of B»ltimrire, dated Annapolis Aug'2, ISM.

Colonel.
M *jor J 

Colonel. 
'Captain T. CnooKtR, Oth fnfiintry, Major.
Captain N. TOWSON, Artillery, Major.
Captain T. HAURIRON, 42d Iiifaniry. Major.
Captain L AUSTIN, 46i|, lnf»ntry, Aid lo Ma 

jor General Brown, Major
First Lieutenant W. J. WORTH, J3d Infantry, 

Aid to Get.eial Sc.^t, Captain.
Second I ieutcnant G WjiTt«, Dragoons, do 

do First Lieutenant..
Lieutenant Colonel G. F.. MITCHELL, of Artil 

lery, h»s received the brevet rank of Colonel, for 
his defence of Oswego, and

Major D. ArrLiNc, 1st Ride Regiment, Lieu- 
(enanl Colonel, for hu gallant enterprise in cap 
turing the whole of the enemy's force at Sandv 
Creek.

As we look with fond jnxiety to every thing 
that can b* rution«l!y construed into a symptom 
of returning peace, we cbrmider the arrival of n 
minister from Holland as having an appearance 
that way—W« fio on the principle, that the ore 
sent government of that country in-now no inti 
malely connected with England, that it would 
nut lake so important a step without the concur 
rence of the Knglish minister. But, as these di 
plomalic measures are extremely fallacious, the 
people of America will not be put off their guard-, 
but continue to be every way prepared to mec- 
thr enenjy—more e«p«r.ially whilst he c-tttinue 
to»end stronR reinforceoients to his army'in thi 
country, and whiUt he It ahamefully conrtnuinj' 
MB wo-il atrocious mode 6f warfare on our const, 
and in our rivers from Eutport to the Potoma.

repeafedly offeied, to me as \ 
ing himself from my servic?

i excuse for ahuenc- 
Jim hdk been a^»

utrnrtof a letter to the CoU*et»r el the port] '^ .. rMaWpMa, Aug>nl\. -home, I/ 
Of B»ltimrire, dated Annapolis Aug'2, ISM. j" 'WB.p^flerjStMid fron\ authority fully entitled (• nnW»AB 
" Capt AtUln-on. who comtnaiida a pilot hoat I Tedil, that Admiral Coclna«e Iws refused pc> fll f Uni 1 
hooner from; B«Uin)Qr»,h«»j«»ti-up:ortedh?re?, I mWion to the President of th« United flutes t.- 'Iner r

custornfd to working on.a farm, and »cca»i^nat. 
Iy has been it waiter in my house ; but for Scvet 
ral years past has acted a* my coachman and ost 
ler, and bren very itHich indulged. He carried] 
off with him five or fix snits of ditFerenb kinds r? 
clothing as good as new, and a plenty of money 
to bear his expencoa for an hundred miles an« ,. 
mo re. Jim also carried off his wife flora, «d»rk 
mnlitto woman, the property of Mr. Anthony 
Ross, of this county—He is about forty yean of 
ape, and Flora ahout thirty five. Whoever will 
secure the said pegro .Tina, shall receive one h'lpr 
dred dollars reward, it out of the State of Matt-v 
iand, «»d fifty dollars if secured' within trtiits 
State, and all reasonable charges pair], if brought 
home t« me Jim and Flora went off with.* 
loaded cart, and it is iu,pnO*e'l that they h«?l 
procured passes from free negruea io and about • 
Eaflton. , ''

Likewise on the29lh faf June last, a dark mn- 
l«tto fellow, about 25 or 26 rears of agei'who rafu 
himself NEIi HUBERTS, about five teet sin or 
ein;ht inches high,* stout, active, well set fellow., 
short Wool on his head, find blackish beard, par- 
ticnlarly around his mouth ; has a millet of teeth/ 
rather a larae mi'uth, and ,nn«ommon1v '" 
earn, for a coloured fellow. Ned plav* e,k 
Iy well on the violin, and has been a.ccn«tomta 
frtim hid infancy tn wait In a I 
very much indulged I hougnt this fellow,"1 
of John Lluyd Ti'g^iman, E<iq of BennettS P iin/, . 
Queen Anfc'a rrunty; apd he if> the sume eopj;.n> 
coloured fellow thnt t advertise*' \n the yenr 1*11. 
He curried away »ix of seven different mitp at^ 
.•lothinjj of various Uinds, a violin of a lifht r^T 
'our. a Rilvef watch, and tome money. I v«JH 
ony. twentv dollars'and reMDnabk cknrges for up. 

"•ed in thl« Jltate, unrl brinpn.jf hiti^ 
to m*. and. ONE KUMDRED >r.a rurrr 

''taken up and.sernrrd in ant otMerif 
'All masfem of vexjels (nd •' 

' warnrd not to haJt-
i-.k.v^.._-»w*_ ^ _« , '"

*'

i United States.-



TH« raovioaNcc FATOIOT.

DEPAJITME&T,
J,,

wen,
THAT sej»«.ate >yr»}>o«Js will bo received «t 

th« oft«»«>fU»e Secretary for the Department of 
VV«r,auti1 12 o'clock M noon *fSa«iiday, the 
list day of December awrt, for the supply of *JI 
rations Ital may be requited for the nee of the 
United State fart? the first day olJ«me, 1S15, 
inclusive, to the first day qf June, lbJ6, within 
the Slates, Tunttories, amt'CUuicU following,

if fncitor Gt*e*aP9

vie. 
Itl. At Detroit, Micliilimackinack. Fort 

Wayne^Chikago, mid thvir immediate viciifilica, 
j und" at any place or places where troops aie or 
I may be stationed, marched or recruited, wilhin 
iheXerriiory oJQtichigan, the vicinity ol'UieUp 
per Lakes and the Stale of Ohio.

2d At any place or places where troops are or 
may be Mniione*!, matched or recruited, within 
the Slate of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where troops an- 
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited, 
wilhin the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Unilo- 
lifts.

•ith. Atany place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched or recr tiited, willnn 
the Mississippi territory, the Slate of Louisiana 
and their vicinities, north of theGuiph of Mexi 
co. ,

3th. At any place or places where troops arc 01 
may he stationed, marck eil or recruited, within 
the District of Maine and State oEJiexv Hani|i 
shire, and their not them vicinities. \

6lh At any place nr places whcra troops are 
or may J>e stationed, marched or recrVnted with 
in tint State of Vermont aad its northern - : - : - :

GENERAL ORDER.
T«e President has been pleased ta inwe the fol 

lowing PiwcUnwrtion, ot which due notice will 
be taken. 
Py U* PrvxJej* vf Ox United Stalet ofAtMrka

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS information h«» been received, 

that a number of individuals, who have deserted 
from the At my of the United States, have become 
sensible of their offences, and are desirous of re 
turning to their duly ;

A full pardon u hereby granted and proclaim 
ed to each and all such individuals as shall within 
three months from the date hereof, surrendei 
themselves t* the commanding officer of any mi 
litary post within the United States or the ten i 

" icreof. .

WOOL CARDING. I
THE swbscnbcrs, lor Uie accommodation Ol 

ti.'6hc who are disposed to favor them with the'i 
wool to curd, have made^n arrangement with 
Messrs Singston &. HjidWstlc, merchants at 
Oentan, and William HutUon tf. Co. at Bridge 
ville.to receive the p»rc«U of w»ol— where thev 
wilt lend and icceive them, and return the rolls 
twice per month.

The rolU will be nicely carded, and packed so 
as-to make tliein poitable to any part of t*ie |>e 
ninauhu

Samuel & Alien Talbot$. 
Milfnrd. Del. June !fl 13 l^

IN obedience t< 
oiphans' court 
fttrely given, That the 
co-.-nty, halU obtained

This »ubsc, ili«i having taken ttie Inn 
occupied by Mi. Tt<o4na» tiennx, and formerly 
by Mr. Thoraai) Peacock, directly opposite lift 
frank and Pokt Offn*, leioeclfullyTnftntrn 1iW 
foimer customers, «irj strangers, that he is «I«S 
tcrmined to keep the beat fare that can postiblr 
be procured. Private rooms', and the best su> 
commodation in respect of eating, drinking, ana 
attentive servanta, can be liuH4rt»ll limes, iu well 
as good hostlers, and the be-*$jAv ender ; and e» 
very reasonable tt«Atton (>aid<o all who mayctji 
upon hinu

SOLOMON Lows. 
jan. 'I.——— m

and nn order of the 
nler county—Notice u 

ciibcr, of Dorchester 
he orphans' courtof

C O II E N'S

,
>\ "' THE tfaiHington fttormment, Hoipitat, and 7Vv 

* jjty Ckurff. Lotteries, having been concluded, 
i the subscriber invites the attention of the public 

' 'Mo the following abstract from the Schemes of
the

TWO NEXT LOTTERIES,
IfoWinoi*

IKASONIC HALL
1 Prize of, -

i.lZf.3 AK.E--

$40,000 7 Prizes, of J5.000 
• 20.000 20 ' - 1,000 

; , .' J - tO.OOO -25 -~ SOO.Ice. 
Forty thoUsiitjdTickets—not two Blanks to t 

" %V Prize
drawn Ticket is entitled to 

FtVli THOUSAND DOLLARS 
Present price of Tickets TEN DOLI. A R S— 

with the usual discount t« pu rename i» of fiO Tic 
ken or more. The drawing will commence dur- 
ipg the ensuing fall.

ENttfNE HOUSE 
LOTTERY.

•• '-. . ' HlottesT raizes A«E— 
ft Prizes «F - $20.000-1 1 Prize v>( • $2,000 
4 . * 10,WO-| Besides $1000'»,$SCt|is,
i -- -- 5,000'i &c. - i
} . -. • . 3,04/0 I 

1 This is one ef the most approved Schemes 
which has bees presented for some time pasti-it 
contains only 27,000 Tickets, and not 2 Blanks 
toa Prise- 
Jty* T£e.firtt draton Tidctft it entitled to

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS, 
'And the first drawn 7000'Ulanks are each enti-

. tie* to a Prize of MX DOLLAR-*—THE DRAW 
ING WIIiL COMMKNCEinafciv weaks.and 
Will continue rapidly until finished Present price 
«f Tickets only FIVE DOLLARS.

"*,* Oiden- from distant places [enclosing the 
Cosh, or Prize Tickets in any of Uie Lotteries,] 
post paid, adhtited to ihe tub enter, will be

.promptly and punctually attended to,'fend with 
'the same exactness as if a personal application— 
the earliest intelligence will be forwarded of sue-

7lh. At any place or places where troops are or 
mav be stationed, marched, or recruited, ivithii 
the Slate of Massachusetts.

•th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, 
within the States of Connecticut and Rhode Isl 
and,

9th. At any place orplaces where troops are or 
may be stationed marched, or reciuited, within 
the Slate of New York and its northern vicinity 
and western

10th. At any place or places where troops ire 
or may be national, marched or recruited, with 
in the Stale of Nrwjwsey

11th. At any place or places where troops are 
or may he stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the Suite of Pennsylvania

12th. At anv plif r"or plares where troops are 
or may he stationed, marc bed or recruited, wilh 
in the States of Maryland, Delaware and District 
of Colnmliia.

13th At any pile* or places where troops are 
or mav be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the Slate of Vii ginia.

llth At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched er recruited, wilhin 
ihe State of North Carolina

15lh At any place or places where troop* are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, wilhin 
the limits of the State of Georgia and its southern 
vicinity

A ration to consist of on* pound & one quarter 
of beef, or threequarters ofa noand *l sailed uoi k, 
eighteen ounces of bread 01 tour,»ne gill ofium, 
whiskey or brandy, and at the rate of two quart! 
of salt, four quaits of vinegar, four pounds ol 
soap, and one pocnd and a half of candles to eve 
very hundred rations. The prices of the Severn) 
component pai ta of the ration shall be specified, 
but the United Slates reserve the right of making 
such alterations in the price of the comj.orient 
parts of ihe ratien aforesaid, as shall make the

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixed to these 
presenle, and signed the same with my 
hand.

Done at the City of Washington, the seven 
teenth day of June, A D. one thousand 
tight hundred and fourteen, arid of the In 
dependence of the United States the thirty- 
eighth.

James Madison. 
By the President- 

James Monroe,
Secretary of Stale.

All Officers and Soldiers of the Army are re 
quired to continue their exertions in detecting and 
bringing to trial deserters frem the army.

A premium not exceeding./ffty dollars for each 
deserter will be paid by the commanding officer 
of the post, garrison or district to which he may 
he brought and delivered. All officeis and sol 
diers are reqnired to enforce the law against 
such citizen or citizens as shall entice er procure 
a soldier to desert. The words of the law are as 
follows, viz:

' Be it enacted, Jjfc. That every person, not sub- 
jecl to the rules and articles of war, who shall 
procure or entice a soldier in the service vf the 
United Stales, to denert; or who shall purchase 
from any soldier, his arms, uniform, clothing, or 
any part thereof; and every captain or com 
manding officer of any ship or vessel wh» shall 
enter OB hoard Bitch* ship or vessel a* one of his 
crew, knowing him te have deserted, or other 
wise carry away any such soldier, or shall refuse 
to deliver bim up to the order of hit commanding 
officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be fined at 
ihe discretion ef anv court haviirg cognizance 
of the same, in any sum not exceeding three hun 
dred dollars, and be imprisoned any term not ex 
ceeding one year "

By cider of the Secretary of War.
Jolin R. Bell,

Ait't. (nsp't . Gen*/.
NOTE.—Those Printers of Newspapers who 

publish the Laws of the United States, ate invit-

said county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
lion on the personal estate of Samuel Edmondion, 
late of Dorchester county, deceased—All persons 
having claims ngainst the 3«id ducemcd, are here. 
by warned to exhibit the fi.mie, witli the proper 
vouchers tbeieof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the2d Monday of February next; they may other 
wise by law be excluded fiom all benefit of the baid 
estate. Persons indebted arc requested to make 
immediate payment to the subscriber—indulgence 
cannot be given. Witness my hand, tliu £7th 
day of July, Anno Domini 151 i.

John C. Travcrsi&dm'r
of Samuel Edmondson 

august 2 3

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

2-ti/i day oj June, A. D. Ifcl t. 
ON application of WILLIAM BEKRIDBK, at 

torney in tact for Rictmu, Kimtamoni, adminis 
trator ol JfA;» tni.nu.ii.ont, late ol Talbot county 
leceased— ll i» ordered that ihe said adminUtia 
li»r gi> e Ihe notice required by law, for creditors 
ta exhibit their claims against the said deceased' 
estate, and thai the same be published once u 
each week for thespaee-of-lk-reeeuccessivc weeks 
in one of the newspapers a^Easton

In testimony, that the above U tiuly copied
from tlie minuted of proceedings ol the 

•; Orphan's Court ef the county aforesaid, 
1 have hereunto set my hand and theaeal 
of my office afiixed.lhis iKh day ol June, 
Aimo Domini, 1814.

MARYLAND:
Queen*.lun'f Cmuilif, ISrl. 

ON implication of CIIAULKS R. NICNULBON, 
ot dlueeu Ann's county, to me ihe subscriber, era 
ot the Associate Judges «f ihe Second Judicial 
District of Maryland, in the recess of Ciuitu 
Ann's county court, by a petition in wilting,fUt- 
ng that he ij Actually confined iu the gaol if 
aid county for debts which he U> wholly iiiial>:>> 
a pay, and praying a discharge under tlie in»ui- 
entlaws of this Stale; a schedule of his prpjjc!- 
y and a list of hi* creditors, on outh, as far a« hi» 
can ascertain them, t"ing annexed to the said p« 
'ition : And he having satisfied me by cornjittent 
cstiumny, that he has resided within the Slaia 

of Maryland tor two years immediately preceding 
the'time cf his applicstion—and' having" gi<-«» 
sufficient security for his personal »ppcaiHnc» 

county court of said counly, un tln» 
li««l Satmriay ol nexl Oclober t»rm, to answer 
llic allegations of his ci editors. I do hereby oJ* 
der and adjudge ihnt the said Chnile* 1C. ISict.ol^ 
son he forthwith d'u cli.-ngad from IIH cor.tip*, 
ment.anddo lieieby appoint I lie said fust S.il.ir-. 
day of nexl Oc.toSer-tcrm ol Queen Ann's cmin* 
ty citi'it, fur the ciediiuis of the said Charles fl. 
Nichulson to be and appeal before the said court* 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said] 
Charles R. Nicholson should n*t'be finillv dfe. 
charged niv.ler the insolvent laws pflliii State— 
I do further older the (.aid Charltfljl. Nicholsuti 
to give notice to hi-i ci editors, by canBini; « copy 
of t)ii» order to bo set up at the Court House doov 
of th; said county, and to be published in one or 
the newtpnpei A printed xt V'aston, once rvci v two 

for three months mccessively, btforethe>

Tot—

said fii'ht Saturdav of nexl October term. Givett rf fc d nig , 5 fc . f Feb, u -
hul)dred ^ fourteei|/ y>  ?

LemiK I Purncll. 
-oo3m....J 12,20:* 9,23:s 6.20:o 4

Ja : Price, Reg'r of 
Wills for TaiDol counly.

ed to giue Ihe said proclamation and this order 
thiee publications within each week, for two 
months.

June 28 9

Companies sMd individuals who purchase, 
any'quantity of Tickets, will he allowed the 11811- 
«1 deduction, and approved iNoCes, payable aftri 
thcconcliiMon of the drawing, vrill be received in 
pavmcnt.-u well a. j prise tickets and foreign ban!:-''MM.. \ ' ...

*te . U. I. Coheft, Jiln.
A» 110, Matte, tt. Oaltmore.

" if>*BiiT1ri'. RE-
•»ISTER," is published every week for the use of 
his customer, to whom it is sent gratis   olheri- 
jfttij $2. per annum. It contains the drawings ot 
til the Lotteries, and a regularly corrected Price 

• Ijfuirent.kc.

IMPORTANtlrtEMORANDA.
t^-Withowt adverting to the'Prizei off jO.OOO 

JO.OOO 10,000's, &.C sold at this office in lurmei 
Lolteriti, it will be mifticirnt to enumerate thi

••following GRKAT PKliKS which have been
•Obtained at COHEN'S 'OFFICE, duri«g the 
LAST MONTH, a circumstance unf>itcnten<e<j

, ij> (hevnnah tfiv.teriet, and which etttabluhex the 
llnmilar good fortune resulting; to arivknturer* at 
this office. The da1*s whi-n the Prizes were

, drawn ̂ are given, 'tt well as the numbers of the 
Ticket*, vie :

M»y 3d— No. 2G023, a Capiral Prize ofTWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

price of each part thereof bear a just propoi tion to 
tbe proposed price of the whole ration. 1'he ra 
tions are te be furnished in such quantities, thai 
there shall at all limes, duiing the teim of the 
proposed contiact.be sufficient for the consump 
tion of the troops for six months in advance, ol 
good and wholesome previsions, if the same shall 
be required. It is also to be pe< milted to all and 
every of. tbe commandants of fortified place» or 
posts, to call for, at the reasons when the tame 
can be transported, or at any time in case of ur 
gency.euch supplies of like provisions in advance, 
as in the di cietiou of the commander shall be 
deemed proper.

It is understood that the contractor is to be at 
the expencr and ri? k of issuing Ihe supplies to the 
troops, and that all losses sustained by the depre 
dations of the enemy, or by means of the troop- 
of the U Slates, shall be paid by theU. States at 
the price ol the article* captured or destroyed as 
aforesaid, on the deposition »! two or more per 
sons «tf credible characters, and the certificate ol 
a commissioned officer, sUtivg the circumstance 
of the loss, and the amount of the articles foi 
which compensation shall be claimed

The privilege is reserved to the Unitrrl State, 
of requiring that none of the supplies, which may 
he furnished under any of the proposed contrasts, 
--hall be issued, until the supplies which havebeen. 
or mar be furnished under the centract now in 
force have been consumed.

John Armstrong.
jnlv 26 9

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
May 9lh— No 131 17, a Capi'al Prize of 

fIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
' *' "Maf 17th— No *316l.aC«pnaiPii2i>of 
tbtttY THOUSAND DOLLARS.*

Ma»24th-.-No :WHOI,HCinit«lP:-izr.oi 
THIRTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS.

JOHN W. SHERWOOD,
At kit Hat factory, i/i/ioaHe the old 

•Sank, banian.,
HAS just returned from Philadelphia, with » 

general assortment of trimmings and matet ialb ii.
i line, which will enable him to execute sucli 

oiders as he may be favoured with. His work 
men are good, added to rm own attention, the 
utmost confidence'-may be placed in the quality 
of hi* work.

. July 26 3

MAIL STAGE,
From. lLanton to Chester-Town.,

STARTS from the subsci iber'r, Tavern every 
[Honday and Thursday inorning, after an early 
breakfast, und itrrives at Cheiler Town before 
sundown same evenings,where the Itne continues 
the next morning through Wilrnington to Phila 
delphia. Reluming, leaves Chester-Town every 
Tuesday and /'Vie/ay morning, and arrives at 
the EAST«N HOTEL, (late Fountain Inn) same, 
evening*; where the best accommodations are 
prepared for Travellers, and conveyances furaisli 
rd for those wishing to preceed to cither ol the 
lower counties.

The subscriber has a new Stage, good strong 
hprseft, and a careful driver, added to the certain- 

of progressing on the route nil bout delay, 
renders the present establishment woithy the at 
tention of the Public,'-j m.whom he solicits a 
hare of patronage.

His Hotel is large, and will at all times enable 
bim to furnish private rooms to Travellers—his 
liqwors of the best quality—his table spread with 
the varieties of the season ; and his servants and 
fare for horses surpassed by none on the shoie— 
adder! to hfr own persenal attention, he flutters 
himself in being able t* give entire satisfaction to 
those who may give him a call.

Thomas Henrix. 
npril IS____

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, and an order of the 

orphans' court of Dorchester county— Notice ii 
Aereoy given, That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
counly, hath obtained from the orphans' courtof 
said county, in Maryland, letters of administrali 
on on the personal estate ol John Cooper, lute of 
Dorchester county, deceased—All persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby wai n 

led to exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers 
I thereof, to ihe subscriber on orbelore ihe second 
I Monday in February next, they may otherwise 

by law be excluded from all benefit of*the said ei> 
ute. Personb indebted are requested to make im-

In compliant* with the above order, 
Notice i» hereby given,

Thai the t>n|»scritrer, ol Talbot county, hath 
obtained, trom ihe orphans' cauitot Talbot coun 
ty, in Maryland, tellers «f administration on the 
personal estate of John Kinntununt, late of I'albol 
county, deceased—All person having claims a- 
gaintt the estate of said deceased, me hereby 
waincd to exhibit the same, with ihe voucheis 
thereof, to Ine subkcribcr, uii or beloie the '/.id 
day ot November next; they may otlici wise by 
law be excluded from all I • neht of the said estate 
Persons indebted to Ihe estate ot said deceas'ed, 
are desired to make immediate payment to Ihe 
subscriber Given undei my hand thU 25th day 
etJuly, 1SU.

William Berridge, 
Attorney in fact tor

Richard Kinnamont,
adm'r ol J. Kinnamont. 

July 26 S___ ________

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THA J thuubsciibeis.otTalbotcouiH), line 

obta ned trom the orphans court ef Talbot conn 
ty, in Maryland, Ictieis of adminislraliun en the 
peisoaal ettate of James Ji. llofkim, late ol Tal 
bot county, deceakcd—All ptisons having claims 
against the said deceased, aie heieby requested to 
exhibit the same, with the voucheis ihcieof, to 
ihe subscribers, for settlement. Those indeble 
io the said deceased, (whose accounts are now 
due; are hereby requested to make immediate 
payment to the same.

adm'rs

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
KANAXVAV f'om fv«Mon, Talbet cauntfy 

Maryland, on or about the 22d of May last, a no* 
;r'o woman named Liiea, (Uie property of Willi 

am, James and Susanna Nice, minor*) about -0 
,-eai s tf age, rather chunky made, with thick 
Vps, hei teeth white and full — she has been mostn 
y brought up to houje business. She carried 

wi'.h hertne children, the oldest about 2 jearsef 
gc, named Hairy, the other about3 monthb.t'd. 

It is supposed that she is in the neighborhood of 
Camden. with a man passing for her husband, 
who calls himself Jake Klliott, os he stole lii* 
masters hoi «e arid other goods, and ranawny a- 
bout the ftane time. Any fiertoH taking up 'lie 
said woman in Talbol, Caroline or Dyiclic-ltP 
counlies, and securing her in any jail.'and giving 
the subscriber information of the same, or biinij- 
ing her to the subset iber, shall i ereive thirty dol< 
Ims leanrd— and if out of jaid eounlici, sixty doll 
lari reward,

Peter Harris, guar 
dian to the baid niinort*

august 2

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS HE. 
WAliD.

RANAWAY liom the subscriber, living io 
Dui Chester county, Maryland, 20 mile* below 
Cambridge, on the 2fcth of May tut, ane^m man 
by the name of .Sam, the pioperly ol Ike subscri 
ber. Sam is about five feet nix 01' eight inches). 01' eight i 
high, a dark mulatto, ha has a down look, strait

Charles

July 26
olJameo it. Hopkins, dec'd

FlVfi THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
l^tiidet k Urge numbei al'Tliousknds, Five Hun-

' *'.lv.'-r"'/ . «lred«,^jffcc.|kc. - ' ,, .v

• The jtO.OOO r*ri»e"W«s divided »nd *ofa in 
qne nu/fand two tjuaiierticl;th, being the highest 
•rise ever sold in ahart* in this Country. The 
f>rtunate owner* were person* in ext'«me-wnnt. 

..Who, by expendmjj» trifling stifin at CQHEN'S 
:-.OFFICG, were thus in a momfcut put in-posses 
sion of (tffluCnce and independence.'

Baltimore, June 24-{July 10)
•_j——^~

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to 'he law, and an order of the 

orphans' court of Dorehester couoly — '1/ta it to 
(fire notice, That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court of 
Dot Chester, county, in Maryland, letters tetta 
mentary on the personal estate Of Peter Stack, 
late el Dorchester county, deceased — AH persons 
having claims against the said deceased, are here 
by warned to exhibit the lame, with the pr*per 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 4tn day of February next ; they may other 
wise by law hi excluded from all benefit of said 
cstite.' Given under toy hand this 3<th day of 
July, 181*.

, Jacob Charles, ex'or 
., , of Peter Stack, dec'd.

an gust % 3q '

NOTICE 'I'O CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, ami Ihe order of th*

mediate payment to the subscriber—indulgence 
cannot be given. Witr.e^-8 my hand, this 27th 
day ef July, Anno Domini 1814.

Jamek Thompson, adm'r
of John Coeuar. 

augull & Jq

NOTICE TO CREDlTOttb.
IN obedience to the law, and an order ef ihe 

01 pbano' court of Doichealer connty—Aodce u 
/tei ety given. That ihe subscriber, of Dorchester 
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court of 
said county, in Maryland, letters of administrati 
on on the personal estate of Kicfiatd Camion, late 
of Dorchet ter county, deceased—All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the second Monday in February next; they may 
otherwise by law he excluded trom all benefit of 
the »aid estate. Persons indebted are requested 
to make immediate payment to the subsci iber— 
indulgence carmalbe given. Witniss my hand, 
this 27th day of July, Anno Domini 18U.

Lovey Cannon, adm'x 
: .. of Richard Cannon, 

august 2 3q

)rphans' Court of Dorchester county— TtuiW ta
TO GIVE NOTICE,

tfbicriher hath obtained fromthr . ••«*•.
orphans'eourtbf Caroline cotftty, in Maryland, givt notice. That the subscriber, ef Dorcheuter
biters of admlniilration on the perlt>nal estate r.untyjhuth ofcuinrd froni4he orphans court ol
ol AT«An«{aA Taunuend, '!«• of Caroline connty, said dttnty, in. Maryland, letter! of admmu
aece«seo.-xMl^»«on» havhig claims aH«lnst th« traiion on the personal cattle of

' (aid deceased, *re hereby warned to *. hibit the 
(MM, wilk the vouchers thereof, to the MVibscri 
fjli*, «t or before the first day of Felnxiftry n»Xi, 
they B«<T otherwise by law be excluded from a I 
Benefit'0the eaidMtate All peraond indebted te 

-'.,, tfir said Jec*««e<t, •re'rlesir«d to make im«n«Ui«te
ivmeai!. to thriubacilber. -----—-••• 18U.

th, late ol Dorchester county, .deceased— All
icrsons having claims apairnit said deceiiked, art1 
>areby warned to exhibtt. thcttik with the prouw. 
rouchers thereof, to the subscriber, en or b«lore 
he 8d Monday of January next ; they may other 

wise by law be cxcMed from ill benefit ef naid
Give* under ipy estate. Glv«* 4jna»r »y hand, this 2irUi Jay »f 

*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JN obtdience to the law, and an order of the 

orphans' court of Dorcheoter county—Notice is 
hereby given, That the subaciiber, of Dorchester 
counly, hath obtained from t^e*rphans' court «f 
said county, in Maryland, letters of adminirtrati- 
on, will annexed, on the personal estate of Josefh 
y.ristopkr, late of Dorcheettr county, deceased 
—All persona having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the »ume, 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
icr, on or before the second Monday of Februa 
ry nexl; they may otherwise by law be excluded 
'i-om all benefit of the said estate Persons In 
debted, are requested to make immediate ptynent 
to the subscriber—indulgence cannot b$ given, 

my hand, this 27th day of July, Anno

WORCESTER COUNTY, S8.
OlV application to the subscribe*, in trie rcc«b« 

of the couit, as AabociaLe Judge of tbe Fouith 
Juaicial District ot the b tote of Mary land, by ;.e- 
tition in writing of H tltium Hill, of Woi ccsler 
county, stating tliat he is in actual coiifuicinenl 
for debts he w uualtle to pay, and praying lor the 
benefit ot the act of thu general asuembly ol Mu 
rjla'nd, entitled, "An act for the relief of sund.) 
insolvent debtors," passed at November nts^ion 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
uUnient* thereto, on the terms thfertin mention 
ed—a schedule ol his uroper<.y, and a list of his 
creditors, on oath, as far as he can asceitain 
them, being annexed to his petition : And the 
said William Hill having satisfied me by compe 
tent testimony, that he has resided two years 
wilhin the Stale of Maryland immediately pre 
ceding the time of his application : and the *aid 
William Hill having taken the oath by the said 
act prescribed, foi delivering up his property, and 
given sufficient security lor his personal appear 
ance before the counly court of Worcester, on 
the first Saturday in November term next, to an 
swer such allegation* as tntiy be made against 
him—and having npponted William Parker trus 
tee for the benefit of the creditors of the said Wil. 
liam Hill—and the said William Parker huviiig 
given bond with security, as is required by the 
ft aid ait. I do hereby order and adjudge, that 
the said William Hill be discharged from his con- 
finement, and that he give notice to his creditors 
(by causing a copy efttm order to be inserted in 
one of the new&papeis printed at Easton, for four 
weeks successively, and als9 by causing a like 
notice to be set up at the court house door of the 
county aforesaid, and at the door ol ««e «f the 
taverns in lirrlin, three months before the first 
Saturday .in November term next) to appear be 
fore the »aid court, on the said first Saturday in 
November terra next, to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said William Mill should not have 
the benefit of the act of assembly, as prayed.— 
Given under my hand this fourteenth day of May, 
1811.

'William Wbittington,
Associate Judge-Un Judici. 

1 - al District of Maryland, 
august 84

———————————————————. • ^ 0*_______ . - -——M—— - ——————___——

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick 

county, Maryland, on the 8th day of July, inst. 
AS it runaway, » negro woman, who calls hersell 
KKta, alias Knth  SheivBuppoHed to be about 25 
yean of age, 9 feet 1 1-2 inches high. Her cloth 
ing wbe« committed were a red calicn jacket aid 
linen peticoat; has a small scar on hei for«he*d, 
also a small acar on her left wrist—5ays she be 
longs to Mr- Henry Clark, about 5 miles from 
Bladensbiirgh, Prince Geor'ge'a ceunty, Mary 
land. The owner is hereby requested to come 
And release her, otherwise she will be told for her

and well made—has a large acar on 
from a burn ; he is 22 01 23 years of age—Took 
\viilihim a tow linen pair of tionteit, keioey 
round jacket cross-ban'd with black and red,un« 
nanki-cn jacket and pair nankeen pantaloons, and 
a castor hat about half worn.. It is probable ho 
has procured a,pass, and may he snppoted to bo 
free. If taken within this State, fifty dollnrs, tf 
out of this Slate, the above reward, nil! be paid 
on delixering him to the subscriber, or Jccui'i g 
him in any jail in the United States, and intor. 
matien given so that I get him again,

june7
William Andrew*.-,

THIRTY DOIXABS REWARD,
RANAWAY dom ihc mbaerifcer living near 

Hall's -Cross Koado, Qi.cen Ann's county, Miiry»
•and, on Sunday the 10th ir.st. a negio boy iinin- 
cd JOSEPH, aged 15 ye.irs, veiy black an4 
'lender made, he btammeis when be sptak« fust. 
His clothing were, linen t-hirt and Irowscif, nnJ. 
ti new wool hat. Twenty dollars levtaid will be 
t;iven if taken in IhU Stale, and tbe nboye icvrard 
if tnkeu ont of this State', and bicught r.cme to 
the subscriber, or lodged in the goal at Centre* 
ville.

Eliphclct Mecdau v
July 26 3q - \^ 
N. B. All persons are foVwamed against, tfitf 

ploying er harboring-mid boy at their peril.

~ RUNAWAY^ ^'.
Frem tbenubscriber, living near EaMon, • no* 

pro woinnn by the name of t'ANNY, about fivi 
iuet six «r eight inches biirf, of * 'blackish com. 
plexion, and about thirtyye»rs of age, ncJicaiel|e- 
made, flat breast and ohoit woqUy.lieariJjrr|i« pro 
jecting mouth, thick lipr. and full teeth. S!»» 
was purcliascrl at the sale of Andrew Callend£('<9 
property, exposed by Joseph Martin,.administfa- 
tor, at the Chappel.in thia county, on or about 
the 1st of July last, and left my service on th* 
27th of August, She had a variety of clothing
—Has a husband.by the name of Charles, a 
black.negro, the slave of Peter Kdraondaon, Esq. 
at Dover Rridge, in this county, and (he is sup* 
posed to be lurking in the neighbourhood of that; 
place. Whoever will take up and secure said ne» 
gro, within the State of Maryland, so that I get 
her again, shall be, paid thirty dollars; and ifoufc. 
of the State, fifty dollars, and all rasprrabl* 
charges if brought home or secured in Eastpn. '

Junior.DjtriD
Oakland, Talbot county,?

Maryland,dee. 7., f""""

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol pf Frederick 

county, Maryland, on the 8th inst. as a runaway* 
a mulatto man wlro calls himself Jnfiit Starter.' 
He is supposed to be about if rears of age, five ' 
feet five inches high—His clothing when com. 
nritted were BB old fur hat, black cloth great cont. 
blue cloth round-about, «ktriped cotton Bcnnetl's 
curd v«et, and blue cloth pantuloons: has sore) 
<hini, likewise Ihe first joint of the middle finger 
(t> hb right band cut off—Say* h« WM ma 
numitted by Benjamin Adams, seven miles 
from Alexandria, Fairfax County, State of 
Virginia. Th* owner is heieby requested to 
corse and release him, •therwiue he will he «olj 

fees us the law directs. , 
Janet, Sheriff
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NOTICE IS HUKEBY GIVEN,
TO- all those indebted for ofl'iceis fees, thiit 

shall attend at my office in Easton, on Tuendav   
and Saturdays, and by depuliei at St MichneK 
Trappeand Chapel, every Saturday until the 10: i 
October neiit, for th» purpose of receiving tin 
iitne. All those persons who do not make pay 
nent hv that time, mny «le;iend on ticing dealt 
with as the law directs, without respect'.o oei »»n», 
as I am determined to close my books as spcedv 
as possible.

Tho; Stevens, sheriff, 
august 9 3

FOR SALE,
TUP, Lands which I purchased from Lewis 

and William S Buih, said lo contain, as per 
their deed to me, about one thousand acre*, situ 
ate in Talbot county, on Great Choptank river.

Those lands have been latelv marked, bounded 
and surveyed by commissioners appointed by Tal
 ot county court

The principal farm I have tilled ondepmv own 
direction, and if a sale i* made, the purchaser will 
Jiare »h« privilege to teet! in due time this season.
 nd the entire possession on the first day of Ja 
nuary next. The residua of those lands are te 
nanted out.

I will sell the said lands, as T now hold them, 
. ntire and to a puar.tual pursr>a»rr, the terms of 
payment will b« made easy. For further infor 
mation, apply to John Goldsbwroimh, E*q of 
Easton, or tu the subscriber, near Greensboro", 
Caroline county.

W. Hughktt.
august* 3

~ FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offer* for --ale .ill the real es 

fete <>f Mr. Samuel Wullu, decM^5ti ftrnt coun 
ty vie ; .'  .'

Th« FARM in the tenure of Mr. Joshua 
L*mh. containing 405 3 t acr^s.'sjtuate near I U. 
Church, and only 5 1-2 miles- from Chester 
Town There is on this farm a convenient two
 tofv brick dwelling, with cellars, and kitchen
 adjoining, beside other buildings, and a handsome
 pple orchard. About 1-6 of the whole tract U 
in wood the Soil is genial, and surprisingly a- 
dapted to the new system of Clover and PI a is 
Ur

The FARM called    Hickett's Fancy," con 
taining one hundred and eighty-one acre", situate 
on the Still Pond road, within 3 1 2 miles of Ches 
ter Town.

Parts of several tracts of LAND (sold by JoUn 
Black, as trustee for the sale of the undivided 
property of Col Isaac Perkins) situate on and 
at the head of Per kins's mill pond, containing 
171 1-2 acres

Thst .ipaciooB and eligible Brick Tavern, in 
Chi-sJer Town, long in the tenure of Mr Fi.in- 
cis Skirvin.  tS*o  sereral other dwellings, 
t grmary ami wharf, and four or five eras* Lots 
<m ihe environs of th»town. For particulars ap- 
fly to

Philip Wallis.
Easton, Md. juJy 12

SHEEP FOR S'ALE.
THE snhacrilier offers at private sale, 250 

Country KWE8 of s>iprrior q'i;iliiy, and 1UO 
EWES and WETHERS of the Merino cross ; 
also, 3-t, 78, 15 IO.&. 31 32 Merino ram lambs.

Edward Lloyd. 
Talbot cbunty, aug. 2 
-The Editor of the American Watchman. 

Wilmiupton.D will publish the above advcitise 
roent for three weeks, and forward his account to 
the Star office.

TREASURY OFFICE,
'ii, July 26, 1814.

150,000 DOLLARS WANTED ON LOAN.

WHEREAS the Les'--'at'"-e ot the State of 
Maryland passed a Resolution at iheir MJV sessi 
on one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, in 
the words following, to wit :

iVay Session, 1813.
RESOLVED, That the Treasurer of the West 

ern Shore be and he is hereby aulheiiiedtoncgo- 
cia(e a loan, a» such terms and at such period* 
as the Governor and Council shall approve, not 
exceeding the sum of four hundred and fifty thou 
sand dollars, and the faith of the State is hereby 
pledged for the repayment of the pt incipal and in 
terest thereof: Pioviiled alwaya.Thatin no case 
shall a larger rate of interest he contracted to be 
paid than six per centum per annum

And whereas the Executive of M»rvl»nfl have 
authorised and directed the Ti easureruf the \Ve* 
te'n Shore to borrow in behalf af the Siate of Ma 
ryland, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, in 
pursuance of, and in conformity to, the ar 
contained in the above recited resolution

Be it known, that the undersigned, T 
of the Western Shore, will receive on loan in bt\ulf
of the State afomaid, any sum or nf

1M1LL 55- MIJX SEAT FOR SALE.
.Tf IB tubsciiber offers for sale his MILL and 

"WILL SKAT, situated on the Head of ttings-
 CteeU, in Talbot county, about fi»e miles t'mm 
J'as'oti, and thrree from ChnptjinK river. There
 ic about 60 acres of Land, 20 of Wnirh is mea' 
dow of the heat quality  the residue is very pro 

and may be made rich with little ex

ney, not exceeding in the whole 150,COQ dollar^ 
upon the ternu and conditions specified in. said re-
solution.

.,r~,^>^~~.~~~ .  . - - - - _ ^.  .. troops Lieut. Col. Gordon ol ihe Ko>ul T..C uuch'viiiri, 10 c , 01 (K . 
rttou THE NEIT HAMPSHIRE aAztrfe. Scolts Licutenan* Coi: the Marquis of quired for its defence Those w ''1 

  Tweeddale, 100th regiment Major L- think of peace, will s'oon be awakoncd 
vans, 8ili or Kings regiment Major from their dreams «f'sccurity by tie 
Risle, lOthLitfht Dragoons and Capt. thunder of tlie enemy's cannon But ho\r 
Mackonacnie, Ho>al Artillery, to have al- few now.think of peace ? The most por.

temous sign of tl-e tiroes Is, that though!
... _:v. i £ f . i °

^,rr^ ,n T r,o THE TIMES.

XVc have often been asked ottr opini- 
on of the\nrobable event of the present 

To this intcrr»Ration. f01'<lcd J1 ? !"osl al)Ie 3UPP°" '» V". ZCa* . ,
we are unable to ftivC i definite answer. !ous «ld J ud ' r- lous command ot then- re- almost all are sensiblf of the

3 ._ . _ cr»l>rfnr|. f«il<l-kC . ->l,*t frl-inf *!.«. ^....1 nt.kl ... -.1 *l-^ -1 ,. ...

At one moment, rumors of a pacilic na- 
tiuv, like the glimmerings of a sunbeam 
through a portentious cloud, seem to 
give a ray of hope that our differences 
may be honorably adjusted ; at the next, 
our ill-grounded hopes are dashed by 
preparations, on the part of the enemy, 
to give to the war a more sanguinary 
character. Those who made their cal 
culations on the magnanimity of the Bri
tish, it appears, are to be disappointed.- 

spective corps ; 
telligencc. 
Capt. Holland

jrps ; and that the zeal and in- of the danger, hardly one dar<.°n tell l,i» 
cvh.cei! by his aid-dc-camp, thoughts to his neighbor, We Wander 

and; Capt. Elliott, dipuiy-as- about the streets with looks of terroianrl
sistant-quarttr-iiiasttr-general; Lt.l-ox, amazement, and seemtotliiok that nhis. 
Royals, acting brigade Major, ana Siafl' pering our fears witl augment the trcncr* 
Adjutant Crcig, merited his approbation; al peril. We must learn to gcncr*

and" that the conduct ol Li. Cof. Dickson, clanger in the face, & accuiiom oUrselvca 
Lincoln, was exemplary. io contemplate its most frgbtful aspect 

His Excellency laments the loss of so "  * -- -- -  - ** - f .  
many valuable officers and tn«:n, but this 
sentiment is greatly aggravated by the

If this fu/iincnets cowrinun, the country
it lout:

disappointment and mortification he has man, are rendered ineffective'by the in-
uu , K juu,-,,a,>r .Mjv,.u fi , uy a.,u,M,.ux- «pc'ie"ccd in learning that Furl .Eric, capacity c f the government} mother in-
i, the pleasure of beholding our cities, e»trustcd to the charge Major Bu. k, 8tl. icrrupls.and say, they ate Ihvarted by
.xynsand villages in flames our sons   °.p kln « *  K <*"> was surrendered on fltiriy ofifiotttton t a third start! up, and
utchered by their hired mercenaries  the "ycnmg of the 3d iust. by capitulate attributes their failure to a general want

Our military arrangemeits. says one
«,, ,-•, ,-r ,. i > tii^aiiiiiiini iiinnr miH ,nni'iin/-ni \i\i\ m> imu rr\i,\ i*,n .......1......-1 i^ «.. .* . .They have already, il we may credit their 
public journals',- enjpying, by anticipati 
on 
towns
UUtC llC t'CCl DV I I l*->kl II II V«».» IIIUlVsVllUI IX^Cl •• . — , . - - ---,. — _-____,,•. ^**««fc, ^j TV Al 1%

our wives and daughters the victims of °"« Wltllout »«'uig made an adequate de. ol military knowledge in the couury. 
more than savage, bru'.ality  and our "CCl f , , ! A'-'-d what if it he true that all these cuu«

Keturn oj killed, weundrdand misting.   sos contribute to the effect ?-__.Tlfse 
Royal Artillery 1 rank and file kill- mutnut criniinutiona wt/l never fetnidtf 

ed ; 4 rank and file wounded. 'the fvit,and give us security. They on- 
Royal Artillery drivers 1 subaltern ly embitter the minds of men toward* 

wounded. , ; each other: THEY MAKE us REMBMBER 
1st or Royal Scots*  1 captain, 4 ser- OUR PARTY AND FORGET THE UBVUB-

the power of the enemy, to employ se '8£ants » 48 rank and file killed; 1 lieh1, no. Away, then, with .these privata 
large a force against us. Could we have i 6 '' 1 2 '' aptains ' 7 su;jalu' rns> 4 ser- quarrels at such a time, so full of danger 
supposed thn the success of our enemy ' Sea,nts ' '21 rank and file wounded; 30 and dishonor. Let the whole energy of

rank and file missing.   tlie nation be bent to its defence.
8th or King's regiment 3 rank and But in what manner shall this be done, 

1 subaltern, 1 sergeant, 23 is the general question. We reply Let 
rank and file rounded.   50,000 men be immediately oiled out, 

100th regiment 2 subalterns, 3 ser-  collected at suitable riepots, and trained 
geaiits, 64 rank and file killed; 1 field for service. Let all the militia be prc- 
oHicer, 2 captains, 6 subalu-rns, 11 ser- pared to march at a moment's warning, 
geunts, 1 U rank and file wounded ; 1 sU- and turn out with alzcrity when their scr* 
baltern missing. i vices are wanted. Let us shew that we 

Militia 2 captains, 1 subaltern, 9 rank ; are resolutely determined on a desperato 
and file killed; 1 field officer, 3 subal-1 defence of our liberties, and PEACE will 
ttrns, 1 sergeant, 11 rank and file | soon revisit our shores. Britain haa not 
wounded; 1 sergeant, 14 rank and file 
missim*.

country subjugated to the will of atyrant 
our fathers scorned to serve.

But from all th<;ir threats and menaces 
we do not experience half the pain, we 
receive from seeing some of our citizens ] 
elated at the event which has put it into i

would have been cause for public re 
joicings, and "religious festivals," with :... "I"..°^. ^ 
any, whose land of nativitv is America ? : killed ;
—• " ,» * * i'*inl"**r»rllili
Yet such is the tact to their sliamc be 
it spoken 1 We.can hardly forbear clas-
sing with the Dritis'i and their red allies, 
and denominating them enemies to their 
country. We feel gratified, however, 
that the number of these men is compa 
ratively -small ; yet they are capable, un 
less strictly watched, of doing great mis 
chief. We would not be understood to 
mean here, all those who attended at the 
late ridiculous farces   many of them

N. B.

B. Harwood. 

The Editars ofthe Federal Gazette and
the American, of Baltimme; the Star and Moni 
tor, at Easton ; B-digi-'s Republican and Frede 
sicktoxvn Herald, ai Frederick Town, are reijucs- 
leri t'j insert the above in their respective papers 
once a week for four weeks, and transmit their 
account* to the Trea .urer ofthe Western Shore.

were, no doubt, well meai.ing men, and 
riends to a republican form of govern 
ment. Ii is the men who set in motion 
tli*. political automations, that deserve 
ami receive our most pointed disapproba 
tion A

W?l not the " notes of preparation" 
on the jtartofthe enemy, rouse us from

pense from the meadow, «fttn cattle and the ditch 
Dan us, which ha.-> heen tried and found to ansvver 
«_very'good purpose. The improvements are as 
follows ; the Mill House 20 hv 26 feet, one story, 
bricK, covered with cypress shingles, clap hoard 
an<l weather boarding   two pair nf Btnnrs   a rum 
ble dam nearly new, and over-shot wheel 1 1 fert 
4 inches diameter   peer head nearly new ; one 
log dwelling house and Kitchen, rcrn house. 
snviKe houR*. and staMr The stream is short 
fcut very springy, and affords water to 2'ind from 
10 to 20 bushels a-dnv in a drouth. The terms

UOCIv HILL, PACKiiT.
IN eoii-.equcnce ol a Ure clinnje in the Mail 

routes on the Eajlerri Shore, this Packet will 
change the days  ! sailing, and will run in future 
as follows, viz :

Leave Rock H ill on Sunday*, Tuesdays ami 
Fridays, at» o'clock A. M. aiid ariivc at Balti 
more same clays.

Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Satin days, at 9 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Rock 
Hall same days.

The Mail via Rod: Hall leaves Chester Town 
i foi Baltimore en Tuesday sand Fridiys, and leaves 

Baltimore for Chester Town on Monday* and 
ThursdavH, and arrives the *ame days

The Stage between KocU Hall and Chealci 
Town form* a junction, in concert with the linr 
of Wilmington and Eaaton Stages, at Chester 
Town.

Be it observed, that, tinder present circumstan 
ces, this is the moat preferable route for crossing 
the bay, for '-holiness of distance and safety and 
'.hat the Packet now on this route is as fine* ve 

inactivity and supinencss, 
lionest metj in our common 
not, we a>« unworthy to 
descendants of the Heroes of 
lion. If the fair fabric of ou 
institutions are so soon to be 
as some have expressed thei 
do not *ay their tuiske«,) then di

unile all 
fence ? II 
called the 

Revolu- 
'epubliean 

 rturned, 
rs, (vr:- 
I\VASH-

INOTON figiit and conquer in \^n j,,
^W.\RIIEN, MoNTGOMERr,lUl\j host

of worthies shed their blood and di 
the security of Independence to 
posterity.- If, after tasting the bless? 
of liberty, we are willingly tamely to sil

Royal 19th light dragoons- 1 sergeant, 
i rank and file wounded.

Officers killed.
Royal Scots Captain Bailey.
lOOth regiment Lieutenant Gibbons, 

and Ensign Rva.
Militia^ Captains &ovYe and Turney, 

and Lieut. M'DonnelL
Qffictrs wounded.

General Staff Captain Holland, aid- 
de-camp to Major Gen. Kbll, severely, 
not dangerously.

Royal Artillery drivers Lieut. Jack, 
siiglitly.

1st or Royal Scots Lient. Col.

trill be one-fourth of the purchase money, the rr 
 idur in three equal annual instalments, with 
bond and approved security, hearine interest from 
the day of sale. A g'*od and IndlsputaSle title 
will be given when the property is paid for.   
Should lhi« prenertv not He sold hy the 15th of 
September, it then will be to rent for the ensuing 
year.

William Scott.

»el, for fast sailing, safety and convenience, as any 
on the hay

All Baggage and Good* at tht risqut ofthe

render it if we are willing by this to i 
suit the manes of our ancestors then, 
indeed, do we deserve to be "beat into 
unconditional submission !"

But the people of America, arc not 
ready to make a sacrifice of their rights 
and liberties  they are not ready for 
unconditional aub»iission to tyranny.  
There are hundreds of thousands of the 
Freemen of Columbia, who wish for the 
maintenance of FREHDOH, and, we may

ownerl.

July 12
T. Harris,

FOtt SALE,
THK Farm at Banbury, about 12 miles from 

trie town of Eaaton, containing about 550 arre» 
of Land, more «r less, now in the tenure of Mr. 
Nicholas Small. Possession to he given on the 
first day of January, 1815   For terms ap^' to 
fhomaa Penin Smith, Esq. at EaM«n, or\VIi 
Hugh B'u clthead, Baltimore.

inarch S2 Si- ( Sept 1)

L.\ND FOR SALE.
' THF. iubscriber offers for aale his Farm in 

Carotin* county, whereon he now lives', situated 
tvithin three miles of Hillsboi ough, and contain 
ing upwards ef six hundred acres of Land. It 
is iimieceenary to say any thing of the soil or con 
venience of this F rm, as it is expected thatlhose 
who wish to purchase will view the Land. If 
not sold at private sale, before Thurnday the first 
of September next, it will be offered on that day 
 i 12 o'clock, at public auction, on the premise'-. 
The terns will be made easy to the purchaser.

Thomas Baffin. , 
June 21 11 . ________ -

IN CHANCERY,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obe'licnce to t.iic law, and an ordei »f the 

orphans' court ol Duicheslui connly   Notice tt 
Hei tby gitf-u, That the subset ib«r, of |)orcli«stei 
county , luth obtained from the orphana' court ol 

county, in Maryland, letters of administrati
on on the personal estate o '-d OIHIKOH, late
ii Dorchester county, deceased  All persons hav 
mft claims agaiiiit the sold dcceasuH, are hereby 
n-uined to exhibit the «me, with the proper 
vouchers theieof, to the subsciibcr, on or bct'oie 
the second Monday in February next; they may 
otherwise hy law be excluded from air benefit o: 
the said estate Persons indebted ar» requested 
to make immediate payment to the subscriber   
indulgence cannot be given. VVilnuss my hand, 
this 27th day of July, Anno Domini I8H

Lovey Cannon, adm'x
of Richard Cannon. 

3q - -'

don, slightly ; Captains Bird and Wilson, 
severely, and prisoners ; and Lieul. W. 
Campbell, severely, Lieuts. Fox, Jack 
son and Hcndrick, severely and not dan 
gerously ; Lieut. M'Donald, slightly ; 
Liculs. A. Campbell and Com.ell, se 
verely,

 tli or King's rrgimenl- Lieut. Boyde. 
100th regiment Lie-at. Col. the Mar- 

of Tweeddalc, severely but notdan- 
usly; Capt. Shcrrard, do.rlo.; -C<y->t. 
h, severely ; Lieut. Fortune, woun? 

missing, supposed prisoner ; En-
Marke and Johnson> Adjt. Uings 

ton. *

add, who do nvt wish to surviva its de 
struction who, would the enemy make 
the rash attempt to put their threats into" 
execution, would fly to the post of dan 
ger, and immolate them ip tlu;ir boats, 
ere the sand on the shore, should receive 
an imprint, from the foot of a tyrant's

, 181*.
ORDERED, That the sale ofthe real estate of 

George Black, dec'd. as mentioned in the repoi i 
of the Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, im- 

>1e»3 cause to the contrary be shewn before thi 
30th day of September next : Provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in the Enston Star at leu 4 
once in enc-h of three tmcceaaive weeks Before the 
30: l> day of August nest.

The Heport states the amount of thesale to he 
2-100. 
Tru« copy. Test-i-

James P. Heath, 
Reg. Cur. Can

NOTICE TO CltliDITOUS.
IN obedience to the law, and an order ofthe 

orphans' court of Dorchester roiinty No/ice ii 
faith/ giNHi, That the subscriber, of Dorcbeater 
ooiuiiy, hath ohtained From the orphans'court of 
aid county, in Maryland, letters ol' admiuiitrati 
 n on the personal estate of -l»_hji Cooper, Irtte of 
D^rchenter county, deceased All persons having 
uli>inv> against the said deceased, at e hereby warn 
ed lo exhibit the tame, with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the second 
Monday in February next, they may other wist 
hy law be excluded from all benefit of the sjiil es- 
r.ite Persons indebted are requested to make im 
mediate payment lo the -tuhscrilier indulgence 
cannot be giver*. Witness my hand, thu i/lh 
day af July, Anni> Ooniini 1M4

James Thompson, adm'r
of John Cooper, 

august 2 3q

A LAD about fourteen years of 4ge, with ato 
erahle Englibh edtifition, will he taken appren 
'ice to the Printing Business, by «arly application

St'AOfOfflCM.

Lieut. 
an,slig! 
rously. 

_ ED

fKQH

 Lieut. Col. Dicksnn, slightly ; 
ment, severely ; Lieut. IJow- 

Ensign Kirkpatrick, dange-
Signed) 
'~'AYNES,Ad.Gen-.N.A.

BOS fun

At this per'od
myrmidon who would need no greater > one ' 5 asking, wha^ to ^

CRISIS.

ennral alarm, every 
Few

stimulant, than th<: threats ofthe enemy ; think «f submitting 
to bring us again to that state of vassal- cd foe ; but what 
age, from which, with the assistance of fcnce ? Thc powerfu 
the GOD of battles, the heroes of '7$ e- clmsetts» with an 
mancipated our country and who, with hove 70,000 effective me 
the same assistance, will withstand the a few hundred to defend 
shock, which by some is thought to be vabion, our houses froiaco 
eady to burst Upon us.  These inert, our towns from military 
ihould there be no accommodation with a force utterly inadequate 
he enemy, will find it their duty, and like defence. This cours« 
Vom their duly they will not shrink, to we cannot but think in thq

smalteet hope of success, J/.V/K Jindt 
ut united. She will soon yield, win.j
she finds the contest hopeless. But if 
we continue longer in our present leti.ur- 
gic statc> the RepUblU is irretrievably 
ruincdi

ITROM -rate BALTIMOKB AMERIOA&

Mcsart. Editors.
A paper signed VEKITAS in the 

National Intelligencer, gives a statciT-.it 
of facts which agree with the many rtf 
ports and accounts which have been both 
heard and seen in Baltimore.-  Evrp 
where on the banks of the Patuxent, there 
has been a shameful want of cohesion, 
adhesion and exertion among the people, 
whose immediate interest it was to op* 
pose the enemy, and defend their own 
property- If the Executive had no tiu- 
tnority instantly to call out the Militia, 
Why was he not empowered to do so irv 
any case of threatened danger of actual 
invasion ?  It is now more thimtwo years 
since the commencement ofthe war, mid- 
our.Legislators had sufficient timo to 
»iak'C the necessary preparations a»atn»t 
attacks wnlcfi they Rrast hat* known 
would be made by the enemy, who ar* 
now every where marauding in our Day 
iind in our Rivers The enemy) taking 
advantage of supintncsa and negligence 
in carrying on the war is more like Alge» 
r'uie Corsairs-, or West India bucaiifetrg, 
than a civilized and magnanimous nati« 
on ! ' Parties of fifty, twenty, and even 
ten, have ranged through the country, 
burning, destroying and robbing where* 
Ver they go^-" The war now rages (srtj   
the Federal GuzetU) the tl«voxnir,g 
flames, lighted up by the increasing ac»

proud and irritat- tlvity of t!ie enemy, consume alike prl« 
iiir means of de- \ vate and public property." 
"tate of Massjv-'

ration and 
kributiou i 

thing 
oncluct 

tle-
Ls out

'O-

.dopt the motto of the Revolution   «ree impolitic,because while it 
« those who are not 7oit us are AGAINST a shew of protection, it must f; 
us." We are no friends lo "jng- /«w«," the first attack, and will necessanl 
&c. but thero is a point in toleration, to ducc a depression of the public 
go beyond which is crime.  In peice, responding ^o the hopes it encoura 
opposition may be allowed to "'beat the Should the enemy get possession of 15 
i/>S> with safety, but in war they may ton, the contribution from this^town alon 
l raisea 7W'«d'f that will blow them to do- would maintain a 
struction.

BRITISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT
OF THE BATTLE OF ClUPpKWA. 

Adjutant General*» Office,*] 
11. Quartern, Montreal, V 
\ith July, 1.3U. J

OfeNERAL OUDliRS.
His Excellency the Governor in Chief 

and convnandcr of thfi forces has receiv 
ed from Lieut. Gen. Drumiiiond, the of- 
ficuil report of Ainjor Gen. Riall, ofthe 
Kortie which took place oh the 5th inst. 
from the lines of Chippeiva.

 His Excellency derives a proud con 
solation in the! undaunted gallantry and 
exemplary discipline displayed by the 
troops in this unequal con'est. Major 
G«ii, R'iall reyrea:!iit3 Lic-ut? Ooh P .:.u-i 
a«n in cviunUUid wf A 4tucnmeut of light

garrison that woukr 
make it secure for five years. Can we 
then be so besotted as to wait till our 
towns arc plundered and our resources 

xhausted by the enemy, before we think 
of defence ? Slill every body ask, how 
are wo ^U> defend ourselves ? We an 
swer

Let the people be awakened to a sense 
of the real state »f tup country. Let all 
party feeling be buried in a determinati 
on to defend oitr land. Let no Sftgry and 
Rttrcastic allusions be made to past dif 
ferences of opinion. We shall haVc lei 
sure to settle them on the return of 
peace. And first) let the State and Ge 
neral Governments set the example, by 
displaying a liberality of sentiment that 
tilmli make us forget that there are two 
(jarties in the country. Iftheenprhy is 
determined td ip'iifcc no distinction of par 
ty, why siiuuld wo ttmong oUiaolvea> .

of b
Ithai

It would be pninfui to relate half (lift 
militia of a- stories told of tliis most disgraceful waty 

turned out' anil the timid, unresisting conduct, of the 
loiliYomin- inhabitants I shall give you only one 

instance of tlritiah magnanimity A pah* 
ty of the enemy came to a house wht:r* 
was lodged a parcel bf tobacco«*-Th« 
owners prayed that their property might 
be saved from destruction- The ofiicef 
told thein, that he must burn the house, 
but they might carry away the tobacco*** 
With difficulty the people got carilagesj 
drawn by oxen to take it off.* No s'ot)in» 
or was this done, than the enemy burnt 
die house-, drove thte caraiages to thclf "

and embarked both the tobacco and 
IP oxen!

ere is a fine subject for Orator Mot> 
Tis 'done (he might Say); the ago- 

 both the oxen and th*to»-
e aatc *>n uoai>d °f ''i8 Majesty'* 

ey have becfcme the propfertf 
'fma'tf Sovereign !" 

;n ~aaid and asserted,.'
many
Sum,

(habitants of that part of \l,e-< 
rung predilection fur Bri  

r kc'ortoberated by a latp let  
from ancy,. bc iongillg loCoiimi.,..

Un
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--"jk."

.*-

av more, by the r^city tf their friend*,
to d<fendpa; ...

and their  ivn ' disinclination
themselves .'" ,

And is it to defend this disaffected ami disloy; 
pusillanimous people that the Factionists s j)C et. 
wish to bring our army from Canada ?  
j hope not -If any thing can cure them 
of their most unnatural attac'.imem to 
our enemies, their indiscriminate plun 
der and depredation nvust. To do our c- 
nemics justice, they are impartial in their 
Vengeance No favor is shejvn to cither 
friend or foe Whether Royalists or Re 
publicans, Federalists or Democrats, 
"all is fish that comes into their nets.

CAN1DUS.

FROM THE BALTIMORE PATRIOT.

"THE CHIEF MAGISTRATE. 
ME^SHS. EDITORS, .

IF some of the presses in this 
City or ehcwhere, be the organs of their 
respective patrpns or partiznns, is it not 
correct to infer that the uniform, nnqua-

 lifted abuse ot the Chief Magistrate has 
Become » federal principle* We re 
member that during the Presidency of 

" JOHN ADAMS,especially while imposed 
upon by the irtsof Hamilton) Pickrring, 
and their otl/er file leaders; at that-time, 
Federalists,/a/*tfy so called, were loud 
and vehement in behalf of the respect 
due to th* Chief Magistrate of the Uni- 
0,,._Th>y then denounced, as a demo 
cratic pAnciple, all invective, nay even 
involve^ in his detente. They then de- 

 '.clare«" that any obloquy against him or 
his .measures, was a spirit derived from 
the Devil, Tom Paine and infidelity.  
The reverend clergy in particular, were

 Tociferoxis for the support of the "/tow-
 ers that be." This was' their favourite 
text or at least topic, even on national 
fasts, &c. Nothing, it was argued and 
enforced by every F«rd*-ralist, can be a

jhostofits advocates, whether as patronS«to ftc rnner.t and humblest tar, adds alike l ;sTi<tal<!l rid onr land of a few men who'of their comrades at Valparaiso, and add
1 to the lustre of our nationul character,, would long since have suffered the itlii- the proudest trophy yet obtained in   ,1*1

..• t ...... .. . i- . . i- . * .
or mercenaries, are challenged, ami 
hereby calUd on, cither to deny its guil 
ty existence., or to vindicate, its atrocious, 
disloyal and treasonable spirit, in this re-

It this be FKDERA.I.UM, let any own it, 
if they can, without a blush of conscious 
guilt. If this be pure, untarnished A- 
mcrican republicanism, or the principle 
inculcated by WARHIN<W<*N, and tiie sa
ges of the revolution, then Tjiight we as 
well curse as bic-is their meinoW. If this 
be federalism, then ought WAS^NGTOH 
never to have borne an office, so soOH^jL
be subjected to the vile invective* of eve 
ry tool »l faction,or relentless,disappoint 
ed ambition.

Had that great man foreseen, that so 
manyof his honored and beloved country 
 «fTt|Ose, too, who affected to be his pe 
culiar admirers, followers and disciples, 
would so soon have incurred such a mark 
of public depravity or national turpitude, 
he would, certainly, never have consider 
ed it an office worthy of his great and 
heroic services' norHbat country enti 
tled to such services, where that office, 
unimfie.achably executed, could be so wan 
tonly defamed or where such licentious 
scope would be given by the press, how 
ever free, to such nationally dishonorable 
debasement and corruption.

HONESTUS.

ALEXANDRI A, AUGUST 8. 
Copy of a letter from an Othce-r in the 

Army, to his friend in this town, da 
ted

Fort Eric, U. C. July 38.

and equally demands our admiration and 
lasting remembrance. But in the acti 
on between the Phoebe and Essex, bow 
many of oar brave seamen, sunk as it 
were, in ablaze of glory, whose individu 
al names must be forever shrouded in 
darkness ! To redeem them from this 
fate, and hold them up as examples for 
the emulation of their countrymen in 
arms, would be a pleasing task. Though 
they fell in their country's cause, far from 
their kindred and homes, yet their rcla- 
ives and friends wosld then, while 
mourning their death, feel a bright con 
solation in their transition 10 perpetual 
Fame.

From a friend who took part in the en 
gagement, we have received the follow 
ing anecdotes, exemplary of that fcarleri 
and patriotic spirit which animated the 
whole crew of the Esicw, and which has 
characterized our hardy sailors in all 
their combat with the tyrant of the seas. 
To the memory of the brave felSowsvmcn-
tioned therein, their publicity ist-due 
and we do not doubt but that many more 
instances of chivalrous heroism, result 
ing from a noble love of country, might 
be obtained and recorded to the lasting 
honor of the American name.

John Ripley, after losing a leg said, 
" Farewell, boys, I can be of no use to 
you," and hepped out of the bow port.

John Alvisun, received a cannon ball 
(18 pounder) through the body; in the 
agony of death, he exclaimed, "Never 
mind, shipmates: I die in defence ol 
« Free Trade and Sailors' R-i-g-h-t-s,"

sn/i/iliciuinin any country but ours. 
It i» our deliberate opinion, that if less 
than 20 men; some say lens t/mn h<i(f'a 
dozen^ wore sent from a certain notional 
town to within »he British lines, as our 
fathers sen; Gov.HuTciiiNSON, AIINOLD, 
and others, we should shorten the road to 
peace.

A British officer, of no mean rank in 
Canada) said toaiiAmeric.au officer, who 
had resided some tiriie at Quebec :

 ' You Bostonians, were once poor and 
brav'e, and all the world respected you ; 
but since then you grew very rich by 
trade and speculation, and your charjic- 
ter is changcd-Jjbr. all your thoughts Twl 
upon your riche\aiid you are btcome a 
set of cowards, and your town the head 
quarters of rebellion ; & every B»dy des 
pises you. You appear ulso a sCl of hy 
pocrites you pretend to us to abhor the 
war, and to be our friends, when you arc 
feasting, toasting and caressing those 
men who have done us the most mischief. 
We esteem a man that acts openly and 
honestly and\fights xusbravcly ; but we 
despise the ^nen who^jare continually

government, 
only because thcy^Vant to get into office

cause of "tree trade 8t sailor*' rights ' 
A*. V. Columbian.

On the 33d I found myself so far reco- and expired with the wx>rd rights quiver- 
vercd as to join the army on Queension ling on his lips.
Heights, although that part of my foot James Anderson, had his left leg shot 
which was fractured will never be of off, and died animating his ship-mates to 
much service. On the 24th we retired ! fight bravely in defence of Liberty.

GEffERAR

ADJUTANT GENEKAL'S OFFICE, 
Head Quarters) Montreal)

\B>'/i July, 1814. 
_, His Excellency the Commander of the 

Forces announces to the troops under liis 
command, that having at the invitation of 
the American government, deputed, Col. 
Baynes, Adjutant General, rind Litut. 
Col. Brci.ton, Provincial Aid dc Camp, to 
meet on Thursday last at Champlain, 
Col. Lear, late Consul General of the U. 
Suites at Algiers   lor the purpose of re- 
coiihidcring the convention for the Ex 
change of Prisoners, which had been en 
tered into on the 10th of April lust, be 
tween Col. Baynes and Biig. (Jen. Win 
der; and of removing whatever objecti 
on might be made to the due execution 
of it :   And the said meeting have taken 
place accordingly, all objections to thc» 
said convention were then, and there, 
completely removed ; and the same was, 
on the 16th inst. fully and definitively ra 
tified by Col. Lear, on the part of the U.

thcmsclvcs." 
You speak,

nada.

my

States, (lie having full powers for that 
purpose,) with a supplementary clause, 
by which the 23 British soldiers, and tli» 
46 Amcricai)«*)n"icL-rs and non-commissi-

I
own sentiments, said 

the American (^oloiicl to the Briton.'  
We wish, said the former, that we could i i ,i i » j   i r. i . , ' r i    ^oned, the hostages mentioned in the first send about a dozen of our leading men of, . : f .. ? , . , , ,. , .   >   f * 'article ot the said convention, arc dtclar- Massachusetts here, to as«st yon in Ca- , , . ,   , , . . . . .' . ' ,,  , ,, . , :, ed to be included in that convention, and " We would not take them as a i . , , , , , . . 'are to be released and exchanged, m tho
ttift," said the Briton{ " We have trai-. tl . - _ s ,,,- -, same manner as other prisoners of 
tors enousrh already eniovmo; the protcc-- .. ,   ., . . ' . . tl3U1
  - - -- "      e-wti'tmioii   >'Maw     the said articles, notwith- 

e.istitmicn ,  A/ay sta|uiillj, , be t. xccplioit to them tlu.,.cil,tian of the British

to Chippcvra, and on the 25th at half past 
4 P. M.our first'brigadc commanded by 
General Scott 
vance,about

After the engagement, Benjamin Ha- 
zen, having dressed himself in a clean

tt, engaged the enemy's ad- I shirt and jerkin, addressed his remain- 
3 1-2 miles from Chippewa ;'ing mess-mates, and telling them he ne-

.greater proof of the prevalence of irreli- 
gion, as well public and civil degeneracy
 end corruption, than the levcllinc; Sc dis- j^e main body of both armies soon sup- - ver could submit to be a prisoner to the 
organizing spirit of abuse ar.d obloquy a- '(ported the advances, and a tremendous j English, throw himself into the sen. 
gainst the Chi-f Magistrate and those in uaule was fought lasting 5 hours and 23 JV. Y. Columbian, 
authority. Hence the famous, or rather minutes, mostly within half musket and 

* infamous, gag-law, or sedition bill even sometimes within half pistol shot, which 
during peace.

I appeal to the recollection of every 
honest federalist in the country, whether 
this was not the fact. 

" If so, how comes it that no-.v every 
fresh editorial champion of Federalism

The gentlemen who manage the Div-
endcd in the enemy's total defeat, leaving ! ing Bell and who, last summer, were dai- 

fi2 brass t4 pounders and 1 brass 0 poun- y bringing up curiosities from sunkenpound
derin our possession, We kept the bat 
tle ground until midnigh', when having 
removed our wounded and part of our 
dead, and retired to Chippewa, taking

'"tries to recommend himself by l Killings- \ with us his brass 6 pounder. We were 
gate 1
gain ;t the Chief Magii 
so highly please tneir patrons.?

ate' abuse, in every print he ir.sucs, R- I unable to bring otT his two 24 pounders 
ain;t the Chief Magistrate ? Docs this from a want »f horses; almost all ours

Is it
for this purpose they receive from Fe- 

, deralists the most profuse support and 
encouragement' Or is it for liiis our 
most opulent nabobs ot the federal or 
der, combine in establishing printing 

',; presses?
If it be, who will say that Federalism, 

during JOHN ADAMS' Presidency, was 
the same ii is now, under ti>at of J AMKS j 
MA.DISO» ? Indeed it is impossible ui.y 

_lionest consistent Federalist can say so.  
"During JOHN ADAMS' administration, e- 
yery Federalist would, to a man, have 
denounced all such Editors, as the ba- 
est and most profligate tools of corrup 
tion  May, so far did they carry their 
Presidential loyalty, at that time, that 

- they provided legally against all ani 
madversion on any measure the Presi 
dent could adopt, however free the wri 
ter might be from any personal disres 
pect.

Why, then, has not Federalism retain 
ed this principle ever since ? Is it less

being kiilcd. and our pieces were gener '
ally taken oil' with bricoies. Tiie ene 
my's loss in killed, wounded and prison 
ers must be about 12 or 1300. Of pri 
soners we have taken Major Gen. Rial), 
Gen. Urummond's aid de camp, 19 offi 
cers and 340 or 400 men. His force en 
gaged was by their own account about 
4500 regulars, besides his Indians, &c. 
commanded by Lieut. Gen. Drummond 
and Major Gen. Riiill. We had not an 
Indian engaged and »>ur force did not ex 
ceed 2800 men ; our loss is severe.- 
Generals Brown and Scott, and an aid ol 
cae'h \yith several field officers are woun 
ded' several other olVicc.rs killed, among 
whom was my Captain [Undue] he was- 
wounded iii the body, but refused to qui 
his piece, when a cannon shot took ttios 
of Jiis he-ad off. All the men at his piece /' 
were killed or wounded. He was bro- JfK> 
ther to the Editor of the Enquirer, and

wreck of the British frigate Hussar, C.' 
VI. Pole commander, at Hell Gate, are 
low employed in divi.^ into the hull of 
he slo->p of war Mercury, J. Montague, 
,omiiiaii(!cM, sunk in 1777, in the North 

ver, opposite Mr. Uoulet's scut, sever, 
niles from the City. From the wreck 
>f the Mercury have been brought up, 
nost of Her iruns in a perfect stale, some'army. Capl.

* On the 13th
formerly lived in Alexandria.

My horse bein^-'killcd when our araf 
was before J'>it George, a few days/

honorable, or less virtuous, or less dig- lore the «cuoii, and uov. having rccgi«'d 
nified now than it was then ? Is it less &ii-/.'ier I was obliged fro;« my lam»«'ss 
becomingtliosc\vlMj;iosstJ.liems.4v.-a,-aie,to gel into a waggon which lefif"lc a 
Must unsullied adherents to the principles ' mile from the action, from tlv/"5 w.u '' 
of WASHINOTOW Or, in otl-.er words,! my crutch I hobbled on, but actio 
those who as-AMine to themselves a sort of was nearly over before 1 
exclusive claim to i'-tional honor, nation- 

. al patriotism £c public virtue :md Vuoso 
biood, // you tietifve thcw, Cows in a morn 
uncorrupted current thau Uiat of thoue of
Opposite sentiments?

FACTS speak louder and stronger than 
all selrish or partial pretensions and to

: these let those, who want information on 
this subject, resort.

The responsible situation in which the 
nation has placed our present worthy 
Chief Magistrate the trying and ardu- 
duties that devolve upon him, at such a 
crisis as this the talents, vigilance, and

  exertions,- which it demands, and faith- 
fally and honestly receives 'might well

. merit and command the sympathy, th<: 
generosity, and liberal countenance and 
.cpidperalion of any virtuous, enlightened 
or civilized society and I am hold to say 
^hat there is no such community of men, 
Hinder Heavent where JAMES MADISON'S

. long-tried integrity, public service and 
patriotism would not meet with these, in 
the mo»t ample manner such a people 
coujd confer...

 ctired to this place on 
,ve may soon expect 
ii.ottld I come oll'safe yo 
nc, if not God bless yot: 
lliall with 4 of his offi 

/ is wounded in th

, We
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RLESTON, AUGUST 
THE WKATHXR. 

'as! month, has been uncommonly 
' not so much so as June. The 
degree ol beat at mid day was 
to 84, in three instances only rts- 

to 90 and 91. Frequent showers in 
£ course of the month, particularly the 
at wue-k, when there was an excess of

st
: obe 

t the

fcationjil honor and virtue, to see the p 
lit »ift6« time as this, teem with a 
less lava of low, rancid ribaldry 
toe man invested with the uusul 
wt the nation's dignity and pi 
Jujad of her just defence again; 
Oary and invading foe ?

If any thing could aggra 
,- miiy of such disgraceful c 

consideration that its 
are men wfio seem in.__ 
at the shrine of herec!^ 1"8*18'-""* "' 

Europe. Yes, the w .... ., 
been taking the lJF> celebrating he 
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If you merit the name, 
Let men of any or every 
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fcdcraiiuu, The whole

The latter are ap
prehensive may have clone some damage 
among the cotton plantations on the sea 
board. All accounts from the interior a- 
gree that the crop of wheat was uncom 
monly line, and well got in. The corn 
crop, which is now out of reach of harn 
is abundant beyond any thing known be-> 
fore. The cotton and rice promised e- 
qually well, particularly tho' ^former, 
which, should it escape injury from gales 

e the greatest ever made from tht
quantity planted.

AMERICAN HEROISM.
Could every instance of individual he 

roism, which has occurred during the 
present war be collected and recorded 
Hiey would form a subject of proud satin- 
faction for tho contemplation of 1 he A- 
inericau patriot, and transmit a page to 
posterity, unsurpassed by the brightes 
annals of Grecian and Homan glory.   
Every gallant uccsl ef our ocean warriors 
from tho most wkilrlil .commander down

" every honest heart, whether liriton or 
" American-, be every where honoured ; 
 ' and every traitor >nret the riiuard of a 
" HALTEn ! 1" To which the American 
Colonel drank with a hearty AMEN !   
And so far a couple of honourable soldi 
ers, belonging to nations at war with each 
other, agreed perfectly as it regarded ho 
norable and dishonorable motives. It is 
an undoubted fact that the commanders 
of the ships blockading our ports feel an 
increasing contempt for the leading pe-o- 
ple of a certain town, remarkable for 
more nhow titan substance ; and for never 
lining easy under any government, Royil 
or Republican.

LATEST FROM THE NIAGARA.
/ Yoni onr Corrt«flr>ndrnt at Utica, Au~

gust 4.
ft Tn this evening's stage, arrived two of 
th: British captains taken at the battle
if Bridgewater, and Capt.

dimijoiins of liquor, bottles of wine, rum, 
jorter, china b:>wi s invited with silver, 
Sec. attached to w.ikh are- oyster k cl^.i 
shells. These articles, particularly,-*'"- 
liquor, sell for enormous prices, 
no doubt, to their improvcrnciy 
nearly 40 years seclusion from u*.

A Iriuml'havinp; put in our possession 
Steel's Li^ for October, 17PjJ) we find 
that the Itissar was Mink, i>v running on 
ihc rocks-ti ilirll Gate in \;T3 ; and that 
the Mcrj?iry ivc.-.t (town in conseqtienct: 
of ru;in|lg ioul of a clrevcuux dc frize in 
1T77. / Mid..

*"E EDITon OF THE BOSTON PA- 
/ TIUOT.
' Cam/i C!iamfiluin,Ju.!ij 20/A, 1814%

 , ofour 
was sick with the

inst. at two o'clock at
light, ono of our pikct guards, under the 

command of the gallant Lieut. CHARLF.S 
SHKLBURNE, of the 4th rc.gt. infantry, 

vas attacked by about 70 Voltigeurs and 
ndians ; ours consisted of about 20 men. 
The Indians commenced the attack by 
urprising and shooting a sentinel; upon 
vhich Lieutenant Shelburne paraded his 
iruard and received the lire of the whole- 
British force with great bravery, and rc- 
urned it; on the first fire, had 2 killed 
uid Liuut. S. received a wound in Un 
rip ; nevertheless, he kept up a well di 
rected fire, and stood his ground until he 
eceived two other wounds, one in the

mcsles, and not in the battle at Bridge- 
water, which he states to have been as 
sanguinary as heretofore represented, 
and the British loss much greater than 
ours. Capt. Kinnc,souoi Mr.Ncwcomb 
Kinne, Norwich, Ct. was among tne slain. 
Capt.      slates thai lie met Gen rai 
Gjities at Canandaigua, on his way to as 
sume the command of the army, which 
was so far from being in danger of sur- 
rcndoring to-the enemy, that no intctiii- 
on of recrossing the Niagara existed;  
that the army had received reinforce 
ments since the last battle, equal to the 
number lost in that engagement. The 
armed vessels which h-.tely arrived from 
Erie, Pa. remained ai Buffaloe, Gen. 
BHOWN was in good spirits, and intendcc 
to resume the command of his force, as
 joon as his wounds would permit. Capt 
A. Spencer, jun. was living when Capt
     left Bufi'aloc. G<.-n. Riall was at 
Bull'aloe, btu about 200 Bintish prisoners 
w-eix- on their march for Grecnbush.

Notwithstanding the number of bravt 
men who have fallen in the two battles 
the spirit of the troops was rather elcvat 
cd than depressed. Columbian,

leek the other in the breast; he then
uade a retrograde movement, in good or-
ler, but kept a well directed fire on the 
Miemy, until a reinforcement arrived to 
us assistance from camp, upon which 

a charge upon the enemy,hey made
Lieut. S. accompanying them, nlthougl 
ayaisist the express command and wish 
of the officers present; but in the pur 
suit he fell on account of the great loss 
of blood. We drove the enemy, & took 
wo prisoners, f-om whom \ve learn that 
-t. S. with his spartan hand, killed 20 and 
wounded 6, including 1 Lt. We found 15 
killed on the field and 3 wounded. We 
only had 3 killed and 4 wounded, includ 
ing our hero, who is now doing well, and 
will be oxit in a day or two. It is only 
necessary to add, that Lieut. Shelburne, 
after having received his 3 wounds, and 
while in pursuit of the enemy, was at 
tacked by an Indian, who sprung upon 
him from the bushes k gave him a slight 
cut upon the head with his tomahawk.  
After a slight skirmish, Lieut. S. suc 
ceeded hi dispatching him with his sword, 
by a thrust thro' the body. He then fell 
for want of blood, and was carried from 
the fi^ld.

Last night, two of the enemy's pat- 
roling parties met and attacked each o- 
ther, and did not discover their mistake, 
until they had killed seven of their own 
men.

FHOM THE YANKEE.

INDIAN TREATY.
Cincinnati, July 2'5. 

By a gentleman from Greenville, w<. 
learn that the Indian Treaty was conclud 
ed on Saturday the 16th inst. Then 
were present the whole of the Shawano 
esc, Delawares, Miamies and Weeas, an 
about three fourths of the Wyandots, an< 
fragments of the Potowatamics, Kicka 
poos, Ottoways, Nanticokes, Munc'ecs 
Miugocs and Senecas, making iu tin 
whole, as estimated by the Agents, foil 
thousand souls. None of the Winneba 
goes or Chippeways attended. Of those 
which were present, the Miamies only 
objected to join in the war. Some of 
their principal chiefs pro poked to remain 
neutral. They were reminded by the 
commissioners, that our government, at 
tho beginning of the war, had earnestly 
enjoined neutrality on them ; but as they 
had thought proper to became parties in 
the contest, they must now continue such. 
When the council opened the nejct day, 
that tribe, except the two chiefs alluded 
t«, come forward and received the toma 
hawk. The treaty was terminated the 
same evening by a war dance in the usual 
style. An express has been dispatched 
to the President, and the agents intend 
keeping the Indians embodied till the ex 
pected orders of the President for organ 
izing the warriors, arrive. They will 

a corps of 800 or 1000 effective

contained : And his Excellency is plea 
sed hereby to direct this General Order 
be considered in explanation and confir« ~ 
mation of the Generals Orders issued on 
the 16th April, and 2ii Jmy, 1814. 

(Signed) I'.DW. BAYNES,
Adj. Gen. Worth America.

BALTIMORE, AUGUST 12.
FROM THE EJVJ'MT. 

The Flag of Truce which sailed on 
iunday last lor the British fleet returned 
estcrday morning. Mr. Skinner, tho 
lag officer, is boarer of dispatches from 
tear Admiral Cock burn to his Exceilen- 
y the Russian Minister, and the Hon.
secretary of State ; also to Gen. Mason 
nd Col. Barclay, Commisstuies of Pri- 
ont-r*. Mr. Skinner was politely fcvcr- 
d by Athn. Cockburn with a file of thft 
ate English papers received in the fleet
 they are however understood to be no 
ater than 26th May. The force of the

enemy below is said to be the Admiral's 
hip, 2 two-deckers, 3 frigates, 1 troop 
hip, and 15 or 20 craft in the Potomac ;

2 frigates, 1 brig, and several small craft 
n the Patuxent. The Me-nelaus and an- 
'tlier frigate arrived on Monday last from 
3ordcaux, Tin; Loire frigate sailed oa 
Tuesday on a cruize. A brig was lying

oft" Little Chopiank. C. H. MouJia.

WASHINGTON, AUOUST !0.
Letters from BufTaloe, received at the 

War Department by the mail of yester 
day, are of the 3d inst. They state that 
the whole of the enemy's force moved up 
owards Fort Erie, and took a position a- 

bout a mil* from that of our army ; that 
on the morning of the 3d, before day 
light, they passed over the Niagara a, 
 dy of 500 men, who landed below Black 
Rock, evidently with a design of attack 
ing BulTiiloe and destroying our stores at 
that place ; that they were met, engag- 
ed for some hours and compelled to re- 
cross, by n corps of 300 riflemen :md 
some volunteers, under the command of 
Major Morgan of the 1st Rifle regiment; 
that we had 3 men killed |nd several 
wounded, among was Captain Hamilton, 
1st Riile regiment; that we had taken i« 
the affair several prisoners ; that the ei- 
nemy's loss in killed and wounded is con 
siderable, and there is frequent skirmish 
ing between the armies on the Canada 
side.

form 
men.

AMD EXILE. 
We have no objection to give circula 

tion, as far us our paper goes, to the hints 
contained in the prints of the British fae- 
tiwn to the abdication or resignation of

FROM LAKE ONTARIO, 
We may at length daily expect to hear of 
the arduous and bloody tug of war. It 
seems that the British fleet left Kingston 
on Sunday last, and was followed by the 
American squadron 34 hours after, on 
Monday tr.e 1st inst. We have 8 square 
rigged vessels, besides sch'rs. and fire 
ships the enemy's force about equal.*  
Ere this, a dreadful battle may have de 
cided the maatery of the Lake, and much 
of the issue of the current campaign.- 

our two h'igh officers, provided We bo al- Our seamen Were in high spirits, and ea 
lowed to'recommend to congress to/ia«a|ger for the opportunity thuy have"at last 

by virtue, of wlucl* jve *>buii.u.d. May they avenge the murder

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Extract of a letter dated Rnfaloet Ait" 

yuct 3, \\) A. M.
The whole of the enemy's forces hare 

moved up within about one mile of our 
army    thjs morning at day light he 
crossed over about 500 men, just below 
Black Rock ; his object, no doubt, waa 
to attack Buffaloc and destroy our store, 
&c. He was gallantly met by 200 Rifle, 
men and a party, of Volunteers under Ma 
jor Morgan ; after contending nearly 5 
hours, he rccrossed the Niagara. Tins 
loss or gain by either party was not 
great. We lost 2 or 3 killed and sever 
al wounded. Capt. Hamilton is suppos<- 
cd to be mortally wounded.

" We took several prisoners the e- 
ncm'y loss was much gixater than oura. 
The armies are still skirmishing."

Extract of a letter from Danville, New 
York) dated August 4.

« The Postrider from Buffaloe states, 
that yesterday morning a heavy cannon^ 
ading was heard ; supposed that Fort fi 
ne was attacked our troops at Fort fi 
ne confident of their ability to maintain, 
their position."

Extract of a letter dated C/itticotAe)Au~
. ' gnat 2. 

We have just learned that Col. Cro- 
glian is in possession of Mackinaw and 
St. Joseph's. He went first to St. Jo 
seph's and took possession of that post; 
from which he went to Mackinaw, -and 
found it evacuated, and took possession 
of it also. The British and Indians rob 
bed the inhabitants of all the provisions, 
&c. they had, and government has sent, 
tip a considerable supply fur their, n ,&$-...• . >:•- '#«.•-.

-\ \ «,  -. . '.V:ty'-'«/,v,;. '.''-*  < n^i^fl&jj^^^^^MM^eL^.^..
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WASHINGTON, Awowe-r II.

.Extract of a letter from Dr. Buchanan, 
  Surgeon in the Navy, dated

SacJfctt's Harbor, Jlug. 3, 1814. 
'. *' The squadron were seen last cvtn* 

i ing (by an Oswego boat arrived here this 
' iiriorning) to the westward of the Gallows,

Standing up the lake." 
' '; ' We learn by leiters received in this 

'city, that Gen. Gaines past BaUwia on the 
3d inst. on his way to join Gen. Brown's 
%rmy, which ho would reach by the 4th. 
Hp, with Gen. Ripley, will ably support 
the campaign, which has been so brilli- 
 antly opened by Brown and Scott.

AUOUST 12.
There was no mail received from Buf 

faloe yesterday by the express. It is 
stated that the rider on the extreme

REPUBLICAN 8TAK,
AND

GENERAL
*• ^4* ***• *4-

E A S T O N
TUESDAY MORNliNG AUG 16. 1M4 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY LEVIN

and can nny man call the report of 
Messrs. Bailey, Mason, and Lixompte, 
an expression of the Slate Legislatuit ? 
In the first place, the IjiVlslaiiirc is com 
posed of the Senate HD« H<,nsc of Dole- 
gates : and no man can be stupid enough 
to believe, that the report of two of your 
personal and political friends, assented to 
by a majority of yotir fi iehtls in the House 
of Deli-gales, is the expression oi tlie 
Slitc Legislature. In the second place,

nothing
IN the Star of the 3d inst. 1 had the ho 

nor of addressing you. A respect for 
the honor, and an attachment to the wel 
fare of the State, induced me to it and
I wish it now distinctly understood, by stk'tca, "tliat "the existing" laws of the 
yog-self and the public, that ho personal Slate llHVe provided a mode for the set-

tleincnt of till claims arising from the

the report decides
your claim, even admitting it
both branches of the

material to 
iad passed 

ItLegislature.

considerations induce me again to call

of the line has disappeared, in what man-
ner not known, no traces have been
discovered of him or the mail. It is ow 
ing

the public attention to the odious acts of 
your administration. I wish them to be 
viewed by an impartial eye. No predis 
position is necessary, to make them hide 
ous to candid men ; and no political feel-

'Vl*lV*\.|WlllAlllV/l*llVf»lli>**l* •v***v" . , . -. _ .

to this circumstance, paobably, that «>* should exist, to veil their moral and 
,v, have received no further report of; P°lltlca depravity. You have been 
Gen. Brown'. late battle. cl!* l>f<> "'. wit i the receipt of 1700 and 

Letters as late as the 5th inst. have, I odd dollars, in addition to your salary as 
been received from Presque'l Governor, for services rendered in the

year 1819, as Major General. From a 
statement made in the Monitor of the

however,
Isle, through which we derive the follow
ing intelligence: . . . ,

0 * .£r»Y CPa. ) jtuv S l which I presume must be con- 
This moment the captain of a small' si<fer'd e^cfa/, it appears that you receiv-

traclim* vessel which sailed from Buffu-! e(» tj "= «um °» S 16,43 . 63 4c f.'Us ' U'c .
loc at 2 oVlbck A. M. yesie-. day, came ; ofa MaJor General, m addition to youi

onshore. He confirms the information
of an attack on Fort Erie by the British ;
and adds, that after heavy cannonading' l ""' "" "' -" »«»«. =, «  »    »u,,,, »-
for two I ours, the enemy were repulsed niounls nearly to the charge which has
at all points, and left the ground before bl:cn »>ad <; aSalttst )'«>«  U ,13 cel: tain ?
Sight; no damage sustained on our part ""material to the pubhc, under what ti-
~thai ofthe eiirmy not known. Two. 1 ! 1-' >'°u ""."^ lhe money-Phe ques

soldiers who crossed to BuHaloe after

not M Major General, but as 
' Coi.«««d«-r m Chief  actual scrv.ce.-

lions worthy of attention arc: Did the

w*iivy ^ / irtrt* o ffi-tn mttnf/ ' /) iV/ *t n«* «*<i»i/-/^>*> »^••^.t «*» n
to pii-ces driven at all points, and our 
troops in the highest spirits. It was ge 
nerally believed the aiuck was support 
ed by nearly the whole force ofthe ene 
my on lhe peninsula."

from the Buffaloe Gazette, Aug. 6
T

rat's command ! Did you 
eifuivt-lant to the money received ? If it 
should appear that you have claimed 
more than your services merited, you have 
been guilty of extortion : If you have re
ceived more through the good graces of

employment of the mililia."  This ia 
a plain fact, which no one inilie Lcgislu 
lure could denyi Bul^ioes this support 
the idea, that the Council should call 
you into actual service, when you have 
not embodied a sufficient number of mi 
litia lo give you a command, or that you 
should receive the pay of a Major Gene 
ral for the services you had performed 
Certainly not Sir- bul there is a my/iti-ry 
in this business thai has very much lhe 
appearance of juggling to me, and 1 
have no doubt of its making the same 
impresssion on many honest men in the 
State. Sir, it gives you too much the 
appearance of Punch in the Pufi/ietuhov)^ 
to redound cither lo your honour or your 
praise. But, Sir, to exemplify lhe folly, 
lhe injustice anil the meanness of this 
proceeding, let us suppose a case. Sup 
pose Col.Lloyd should call oul Capiain 
Gpldsborough's iroop on lhe approach of 
lhe enemy lo aid in lhe defence of the 
county,thai he should take the command, 
and afterwards present his account under 
lhe existing law of the Stale to the Coun 
cil for payment, and demand the pay of 
Lieutenant Colonel, do you suppose il 
would be allowed' No Sir f His mean 
ness and his folly would be announced,

w YORK, August M. 
TMPC), ?' N 

Sxtraet of a tetter fruiii -Nev* London, dated Ai  
gmt jb*h

» There is now in r.-miner's liny and i-icinil 
>f that 'Slan.l, S»hi|» «ftd   brig* of the emunv 
Mr. Jamcr. Stewarl ramr Hf yerfteiday in n flag. 
md was Mopj ed al the Fort »V> obtain |>einti>Mon 
o take away liis wife and family, ften. Ciinh- 
n f. iiifomud l.iin it w»§ not in his jmwcr to 
;rant hii request, hut that he would wiitc to the 

y ol War, lo endeavour to pr«cnre per 
mission.

The ships we atf informed ire from Bermuda, 
and one of 90 guns "

Extract of another letter from » gentleman in 
'New London, tg his hiend in thin city, dated
August 8th
" Tliere is a large force now off otir harhoiir, 

two 74-'e, 4 frigates, 1 slo»p of war, 2 gun i"ig-> 
nnd a scho»ner James Su-wait is withtliem.  
He was on hoard a (lug which came up vesler 
day, requesting permission to take his family to 
Halifax. This looks something like a continu 
ance of the war, and possibly has a little squinting
lo an attack on this place." tic. Ado.

rom the Buffaloe i,a:etce,siug. a. yr>ur Council, then you have been guilty
he enemy have advanced from Chip- of meaBne(j9 ,n accepting it. It is easy,

pcva, and have taken a position near indeed, sir, to detail, on paper,
-»^». _ I _.__»_ r»_-~t. _K~.1f A n *;irte Nolrtllr J J . . . II'Frenchman's Creek, about 4 miles below 
fort Erie.

Our correspondent sends us some ac 
count of the disposition and movement of 
troops, &c. 8cc. and adds, "A late Cana 
da hand bill states that 12,000 men were 
in th^ river, 400 of whom had arrived at 
Quebec," Sec. A skirmish of out posts 
took place on the lines «n Monday, in 
»hi«h we had three men wounded.

ALEXANDRIA, AUGUST 12. 
A friend has favored us with the pe 

rusal of a letter dated Kinsale, Au«;ust 7, 
which states, that the enemy came up to 
fcirisale on the. 3d and destroyed all the

an active, laborious and perilous cam 
paign ; and on this shore, where your 
conduct as Commander in Chirfin actual 
service lias not been witnessed, noi in 
deed in any way perceived, it might be 
believed, from the last Monitor, that such 
was your campaign of 1815 : But when 
facts arc known, every candid man I am 
sure will agree with me on the following 
points :  

First That the forces called into ser 
vice did not amount to a Major General's 
command

Secondly That not having a com 
mand, a regard to the public treasury 
and a respect to your character, should

and every lounger that paces the State 
House yard would hoot him as he passed 
asa/iuA/ic extortiont-r and fool. Where 
is 'he difference ; is it because you are 
Governor that the Treasury doors should 
IIr open to you when they are almost her 
metically sealed lo every oilier militia 
man in the State, or is it because the 
Council have strained the Constitution 8c 
called upon you to command a handful of 
men, to the ex-elusion of their /irofi, r of-

THE ENEMY REINFORCED.
Relnforcemenls hav- arrived in the mouth ol 

Long Island Sound Our informant counted. 01 
Sunday, in Gardner'* Bay, '2 ninely gun ship*, 
fnur f+'s, 4 t'ripates, and 1 brig total 11 stail _ 
Other accounts cnciease the number, by smallet 
vessels, lo 13 sail in the neighbourhood of New 
London. There was no transports or troops on 
board the shipping, tht crews of which were sick 
ly, and were to be landed on Montaiik Point, it 
was -aid, to the number of 5 or 6 hundred, to re 
cover and recruit

Whether the ships were direct from Europp 
or gathered from oilier parts of purcoa.-!, was noi 
known. [Montaufc is common pasture for aboul 
1~)00 cattle, 1400 (.beep, and 'iOO horses, belonging 
lo lhe ciiizens of East ll.impton, and would fur 
nish refreshment for tbe well, as well as lliesic.k 
rf not removed by lhe owner.] Columbian.

LANDING OF THE KNEMY ON LONG 
ISLAND.

A lelter fiom Hartford ofthe.4th inst 8 o'c.locl 
P M. states, "that a report had reached thei 
from N London, advfeing, that the British hav 
lamled a force at the eatl end of Long Island; and 
at Mnntauk Point, had ordered the inhabitants to 
fall back 10 miles

OF TALBOT.*
'f-'l'llll • I | ,;l>, .

I spin rolicit Voi. i M,lTia£*«.iM< r>r . 
pnteto trie i pxt General Asn-nihly Mi< i Id 

 <>u again rnrfi'le in me so far aS to hnnoi.i nie 
<-i!h yoin- sni,i,orl, he a->Miri'd thai mv uinn-t 
kill on(! jndeijieni shall be exerci»v«l in tfce t.v,pt 
jort of your best interests.

Jonathan Spencer. 
aupin 16

VOTERS OF TALBOT.
I .-olicil ymir wiffi RR*S at the ensuing 

election, «« a Delegate t« trie General A»»«mbr» 
ol Maryland.

Samuel Stevens, iun. 
august 16

NOTICE. ~~~

The memher* of me MARYLAND AND DrtA- 
WA»t JOCKEY CLUB, are leqnrncd to meet at 
the subscriber's Tuvem, on 'Jut <lay, tfir 23d tint. 
on business of imuprlance.

1 homas Henrix, Sec'ry.
»'<ei>M J6 2

Jicerit, thai Ihis ''Xlravagance, this profu 
sion should be countenanced. Sir, I 
speak hypothetically ; but if our Council 
or a majority of them should be corrupt^ 
what a pretty ginglwg you may make 
with the dollars of the Stale on every 
alarm the Governor may be graciovsty 
atlvisrd to take the command. A Major

building* and vesscla at that place ex- j liave in,iuced vou to refuse any conside- 
cept one schooner EC a whale boat, which - '
they carried off. They also destroyed 
every vessel inside the mouth of Yeoco- 
mico. They were opposed in their land- 
ing by Captain Henderson'a company of 
militia, which was finally obliged to re 
treat after having one man killed. Seve 
ral dead bodies of the enemy have float-i

The'

ration, further than expences incurred:
Thirdly That your conduct, while on 

duty in Annapolis, or since Governor of 
the State, has not deserved, as a military 
man, the confidence or approbation of the 
public, Gen. Sam. Smith's eulogy lo the 
contrary notwithstanding.

Sir, will you condescend to inform the
ed ashore since the engagement, i ne; Mi(. at what time took ^ com.
enemy's fleet got under way on the 5th man(1 , anci when you relinquished it; and

the number of troops under your com 
mand at Annapolis, during the time you

proceeded down aa far as Cone 
After the above was put in type we were

politely favored with the following ex-j received the pay of a Major General ? 
tract of a letter, dated

Jfintale,'&th August.
I The fact is, if I am not very much mista- 
i ken, and I request you, sir, lo correct me 

"Seven ships, 3 brigs, and 15 tenders,: jf i am, that at no time did they excewd
-exclusive of barges, are off this place.  a Colonel's command in the regular ser- 
Thcy do not confine themselves to their: T ice, and very frequently did not amount
 L-.uent, the water, but go in the coun-' t0 ft Majority : for, -sir, recollect, that uei- 
«rv. They have been 10 miles up in lhe t i, cr Col. Carberry's man, Col. WalVms's

vjcncral'a pay may be allowed him in ad 
dition to his salary. A favorite coinn.it- 
tetniay make a report that'll is unneces 
sary to discuss the propriety 'of this al 
lowance ; this may be called as it has 
been an expression of lhe Legislature.  
Be so good, Sir, as to inform ws how and 
when diAyou discover that this allow 
ance vras \\io*t reasonable by members ol 
both parties in the Legislature. The 
time allowed me, Sir, before th't publica 
tion of the next Star, is so limil^l, ihat 1 
am compelled to close ihis numbetof rpy 
address before 1 have progressed AS fai 
as I intended in the examination otao 
attempted defence which appeared om 
13th inst in the Monitor; be assured! 
I shall pay your acts due respect Sc di 
attention of course yon will hear ironr 
me again, but before 1 close let me call 
your allcnlion to the "conduct «f Wash

ft'aihington City, -iiugvtt 8. 
VVe have awaited with much anxiety the arri. 

al of the detailed report of Gen RrWn's late 
£loiiou» but bloody victory. Contiary to our 
xpeclotion it was not received on Saturday, tbo' 
he Buffaloe express brought private letters Irom 

Si-re as late as lh* 1st iast. un extract from one of 
vliich we subjoin.

Erif, Ang. I, 181*
" Our army still remains at this place, and are 

msily employed in entrenching. The ene»iy's 
dvaKced paitics are daily skirmishing with our 
)ickeis an.I foraging parties ; nothing of material 
consequence has yet occurred W* have just 
cceived a lernlorcement of 2CO rifleman fiom 

SacUelt's Harbour. 1 am happy U>find tbatour 
068 on the 25th nit. was nr/t so great as was at 
nisi apprehended; the battle being fought at 
night, many of o«ir men scattered and secreted 
:hemseh-es in the woods, and have not, until with 
n a day or two, all been collected."

Extract, dated Fort Graltio, Ri(iids> River Si 
Clair, July 13th 181*.

f)rar Sir The land forcei arrived here ytster 
day, having marched hy land 15 miles through 
a very ugly and wet country, and without even a 
path the quarter part of th« wayT The vessels 
were detained hy head winds, to day they have a 
lair- \vintl, and the Niagara a-nd Lawrence have 
just pant aver the Rapids, and anchored in Lake 
Huron; the Caledonia, Porcupine and Tygress 
are now passing the Rapids The troops ,ve or 
dercd to be ready to embark in one hour. If the 
windii good we will be before M.ickinawin three 
(iays. Our for c« will lie 550 orGOO. Reportsays 
that of the enemy is 400 regulars and 1000 Cana 
dians and Imiiviid. /\Vrt l»ttt.

DEFENCE OK MARYLAND.
VVe learn from a source entitled to full credit, 

Ahat the commander of this district, fliijjndier
eneral Winder, has called into service 3UUO of 

> drafted miUtia, lo be stationed near Biadcns-

\AJLUAUL1£ FARM FOJl
THE subscriber will expose lo public null, at 

Capt. Campbell's tavern, in Chester Town, i-n 
FRIDAY the 23rt <>f September neiU,- at 2 o' 
clock P. M  hei Farm in Kent county, Mary- 
l.ind, nea: BlackV f< R/inds, and six miles -''rum 
George Town ^ R«ad». Il contains ui wa-d« 
of 370 Acre*, av-out 6ft of which are woodlano, 
the remainder arable The improvement* atV, a 
dwelling bouse, barn, jtmnai v, corn hovi*f. sta 
ble9 , carriage house. Bleat house, tec and a yorig 
orchard. This land i- ?o wel' known, mil1 iii 
such high repute tor fertility, lhat a'further de 
scription is thought unnecessary; esr>eci»l'T *  
p«rsons deposed to purchase will probably >-|'W 
it, previous to the sale whirh they air invW'-<l 
to do. and pnay have i' shewn them, by c.i'Ut'g 
<>u James Welch, F.sq near tin- piemiien, «ir 
Doc.t Rdwsvd Scott, Gt-orpe Town ^ Rnadl.   
Possession will In- given the first of January next, 
and the purchaser, ;f he require* it, may have a 
crop of wheat >vith it, seeded in due ' mnon in * 
farmrr-like manner, and under- his own itispec't. 
on. The terms will be made known OH the day 
of sale.

Mary Scott.' 
F.lUton. august 1& C

, WANTED FOR THE NEXT~ 
YEAR.

THE «ub»criher wishes lo hire 3 men han<T«, 
who are pood ploughmen and two smart hovs i>r 
women ; for whom the usual wages, clothing und 
provision will be given During mv absence. 
Mr Nicholas GolHsborough will trial for me wil«» 
any one, who has hand- to let

Tench Tilghman.
Plinhimmon.atigu^t 16 6

KENT COUNTV ORPHANS*"* 
COURT,

'Wny 'l'«>m, 1814.
OHDKRF.D, upon application,-! ihat JOB* 

WALIIS, administrator of (harle* Kankry, de 
ceased, give tbice weeks notice in the "Star" 
and " Monitor," printed at F.aston, for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the said dt-Ptased'^ 
estate,

Test—
lichard Barroll, Reg'r 

ol Wills lor Kent county.

In compliance with the above order 
Notice i-a hereby given,

That the subscriber hath obtained fr«m the of- 
phan*' court of Ktnt county, in Maryland, let 
ters of administration on lhe personal estate of 
Vharlrs Kanlcey, late of Kent -county, deceased—* 
All persons having claims against tlie estate of 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscii'- 
ber, on or before the 26th dsv «f Febnwrv next;, 
they may otherwise hy law he excladed from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
the said estate, are required to make payment to> 
•the suhiicriher immediately. Given under mf 
h»ird Uiii «th dayof Aiieust. 1»U.

John Walfis, ndm'r
of Charles Ran key.

alir»nst H6 3

ineton xvhcn appointed Commander in \"\ Heha»,a!s«, authority from the Secretary
r> • • inrFlhii itlT^naa^k(wu<nA>.>... '« An .III., r.. „-..•!..forest, have burnt and deutroycd almost men, or the men under lhe gallant Mor 

ev-ry house in their wuy and aboul the ,-iSi acknowledged you as their comin&n- 
Rivet. Mr. Hendcrson's store and all ticr. sir, do you honestly believe, that 
houses within five miles of Fttrnham such a collection of the miliiia "as took 
C'Hirch are in ashes. Kinsalu & all Hie piace at Annapolis, was to embody the 
houses with the war chouse audallt he to- militia in lhe spirit and meaning of lhe 
bacco in U (yours with the resl) are tuis Constitution that it was necessary for 
moment in ashes. Yesterday they were the public service- that you should have 
 up and burnt a number of houses in their buckled on your sword. You have re 
route. They went within one mile of ccived g!643 63 cents for commanding
Northumberland C.H. I have this nio- thc nii | U ia, when hardly a Colonel's com- i'o{iwUon"t'he r^iTiiioVv"ifidVhc''Tirtucs of 
mcnt returned from viewing the tteut, mai,d was in service That no important', this    -. ,, ^ n d good mm i suffer 
which, from the pMfiing of barges, shew 8C rvices were rendered, time hasdisclos-; ul. teU trj6 take a view of , lis valedictory 
adisposirton to land in Yeocomico n«:cK. eti. Subtract, then, the pay of a Colonel" ... 
XVe are all in the utmost confusion; hou- from what you received, and it >vill shew 

, and farms deserted, women and cliil- t he clear loss of the State, which has

Chief by President Adams. In his letter I a"dja
to the Prcsidcnl he observes, " that I must tion ;
decline having my acceptance considcved
«s drawing ali^r it any immediate charge
Upon the public ; or ihat I can receive a-
ny emoluments annexed to the appoint- ;n2ton anu
ment, before entering into a situation to
incilr expenccs."- You now, Sit\ have an
opportunity of comparing your'conduct
with his, and when it brings to your Vc

brigade. 
tern, wilr> 
meet the i

'n r.as« of exigency, to call in from the 
t counties *f Pennbylvxnia, 500U in addi 
"o are already in readines to march at a 

Stausbiiry'»
regulars and the Kallimnrt ro/un- 

 m a force of 15 000 men, that can 
at anyone point between Wash 

limoie, in & few hours.
Bait. Pat.

Extract nf a 
ton,

and examine how far other parts 
political conduct accord with his 

principles or precepts, that this refer-
will afford n wholesome lesson to 
I am msst sure', and he assured, 

should it prove salutary to yourself or lo 
the Stale, it will very much gratify

«VTHE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
OP AMl'.RICA,

*  1 received veil 
ARD at London, i 
],air »fj>eicc ; tb 
irente of the Minixti 
tlic People, there is I 
lion. The delay «vl

dren living in tents in the woods. Eve- been fiocketed, much to tht honor of your 
ty one has either deserted his house in Excellency a sum almost equal to six 
the neighborhood of the water, or is in months* sa'lary as Governor. ' ' 
the militia, and v»e have a considerable i t may, indeed, sir, be said, and 
.good force too. General Parker worked may take all the honor of it to yow 
narrowly j he is not in command here-- t |,at you are the first Governor in the j 
he was reconnoitreing, when a party in State of Maryland, who could devise ways 
the forest woods let slip at him_ having anci means to make the office profitable, 
cut him off his horse in leaping the jji r, let me request you to tell the people 
fence fell; but the General escaped,. of t i,i s State, what extra expense did you 
 with a wound in the hand and another in jncur ? how many sleepless nights have
his thigh.    He is yet up and going you pa59e d on the silent watch ? how ma- vening thfm> , do by ,,)esc nr.esel)U inl Mo|t
about with the army, his wounds oemg ny perils, how many dangers have^you day the 1'Jib day of September next, for their
alight. . . passed? Tell them, I pray you. They : meeting at Mr City of Washington, hcieby re

Since writing the aVoVC, another ship w\\\ s$y f—" *T5s Strange, tis passing 'quiring the re.ipeclive Sen;.toi8 and JUpresenta
has joiued^the fleet at present here."

om a gentleman in Wilming 
' tuxuxt 6,1814.

a letter front Mr. BAV"
ich he says he d< d not dt.

' -j, that if the senti' 
 re«pond with those o' 

ictof uccommoda
. ,,,.,- w -Aen place in the arrival of tbe.r force, dtstit for ^ t of the

coast, and lhe apparent tardV,, of sirr A Corh 
ranc afford some filight cxVftlion ofa Pl,lce 
Otherwise I should think tlieV,a, llot lne , Mst 
prospect of it During the \innance Of this 
slate o! . ncertaioty, which «ho« bc tenainiled 
as soon as possible, ft vuvfr*/na'tr ank  

J . . •. . ^I tl*OitHt.f Jit O
«.eul,imj>fthf w,t, is. in my hamflL^;,,;,,,, <fe, 
»uf« ana correct count. \.

Whereas great and weighty matters, claiming 
the consideration of the Congress ofthe United 
States, form an uxtracrdinary occasion for con

-
6y

Annapolis, Aagu\t 4

Stranpe"; 'tis flitifttl. 'tis Wond'roUs /liti~. tiv«s_then und there to assemble i« Cohg.ess, in 
- .,,°, ' s~, ,1 ^ i ''   order to receive such communication* ful' that our General, in actual service^'
should have done so little that our pub* 

servants, in times like these, should
WILLIAM BATEI, at'sistant adjutant general ( squander our money to so little purpose.

«f, the draughted militia of Maryland, under the 
iite requisition of the President.

BASIL, UOWLINO, assistant deputy quarter
^te general, ditto.

PIN KNEY, Clerk of the Council. |

- WAS eommitted to the gaol of Frederi 
county, Maryland, on the 8th inst. as a runaway,
  mulatto man who culls himself Jvfui -Shorter: 
He i< »nppo»ed to be about 45 years of age, five 
feet live inches high  His clothing when com 
mitted were an old fnrhat,b|»ck Moth great coat, 
blue cloth round-about, astriptd cotton Bennctl's 
cord vest, and blue cloth pant*loon» : has sore 
§liin<, liUewine the first joint of the middle finger 
on his right hand cut off  »ays he was ma 
numitted by IJenj»niin Adams, seven milet 
from Alexandria,' Fairfax Couri'.y, State of 
Virniuin. The ov»ner ii hereby requested tc 
eoine ami release him, otherwise he will be sold 
foi bit impr'wonnwnt fe«» »  the law direcU. 

Morris /one*, Sheriff 
Frederick County, Md.

Tell us, sir, was it to make way for your 
command, that Gen. Williams was sent 
from Annapolis? Tell us, sir, if the ac 
counts of some of our milUia officers have 
not been rejected, on the ground that 
they had not a sufficient command-  If 
so, on what ground, with yhat consisten 
cy have yon received g!643 6S cents ait 
Major General ? Tell us, sir, why you 
did noi receive the pay of Commander in 
Chief, instead of Major General ; tor you 
must nave ranked as a Licut. General at 
least, tvhen Ihe other Majoi Generals ii 
the 'State, older officers than yourself 
were under your command. Did youi 
conscience tell you it was too much t for 
it seenis, From the Monitor, that your de

was no acute, do sensitive, that yot 
would (jot receive the &164S 63 cents 
".until fl-ore a.l-ould hi-, an. t-xpressloti o 
Ike- State Legislature uuou it"^-
if '• • , :"" ,- , • '-. ..: ;-.•

then be made to them, nnd to consult and dr- 
ermine on such measures as in their wisdnm 
lay be deemed meet for the welfare ofthe United 

Sta'tca.
In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal 

-. uflhvUnileti Sutcslo beheie.litu affixed, 
' 9 J and »i|;n«d lhe tuirif wilh my hand 
Done nt the City nf Wnuhiugtoh, the 8th day 

of August, in ibc year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and 
ol the Independence of lhe Untied Stales 
the thirty-ninth.

'JAMES MADISON. 
By the President -

JAMES MONROE,
Scrret.iry of Slate.

By our paper ofthip «iay, it Will be oe»rt that 
Congress is called upon to convene at nn earlier 
day than that fixed »n bv the last --o-aioB '('be 
reaiona for IhU call will ho disclose'! by the Pro 
xldent at the propm time, anil an attempt to an 
ticipate Ihehi Would Vie useless, if not unbecoming 
in un The-m .meniou* changes which have le- 
i-etitly taken place, ih the political stale of liiiiopo, 
alTecling as ihcy do, our interest* and our p»og. 
perts, wIP pit's*nl to tbe rnind ol every reiider,nt 
least .mi- »l'-ih» oonnideruliolU which probably in-

YANKEE RETORT. 
As two or three companies of militia 

county of Wonvater, were passing thro,, 
strec-t on Wednesday, some federalists oft,
ton rtnmji, together with a rmmb«rof Kn*li ̂ , 1 ,,, c ,,.,t 18 3q 
were laughing at their dress, and mxkingV' | b ______ 
grading remarks respecting them   When a 
slander, who Is a real American, observed, lh' 
" BuROovNr.'s army was eaplurrdan tht I7ift 
Oetvlier. K77, Ay Iht xamt kind oflroopn." Thel 
eftVct wis quite visible on the countenances of | 
John Bull's calve8,and they ceased bleating.

CA110L1NE COUNTY ORPHAN* 
COURT,

Tuesday, tlie^l/i dmj tffJugn.it, A D. 18H. 
ON application ef DANIKI, STUART, adminis 

trator of Hfiiry Madiirtj, late of Caroline connlyr 
dereaned It is ordered, that he give the notire> 
required hy law for creoitor* U exhibit iheir 
claims aoatnst Ihe tsairi deceased's estate, and that 
Ihn same be published once in each week lorlli* 
.nparc of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers at RaMon.

la testimony, that the above is truly copied 
fvom the minutes of the proceedings of the> 

rphans Court of the County aforesaid, 
I 'lave hei-eunto sel my hand, and aflixedV 
the He.-il of my oflire, thia 9th day of Au 
gust, A I> 1814-. 

Test—
John Young, Reg'r 

of Wills lor Caroline county.

In t»tnpl!anr.c with the above Ordef 
JVoticc is hereby given^  .

That all peidous having claims against thesaidl 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit thefctiqe* 
with the voucher! thereof to the *nbscriber, at or- 
before the second Tuesday in February ne;,t. 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from *\\ 
benefit of I be said estate Given under my hand 
thU 12th day of Auen«t

Daniel Stuart, Adm'r 
of Henry Madclry, decM.

DIED, last week, JOSIAII POLK, Esq. Clerk 
of Somerset county court.

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Ftllovj-Ciiizen*,
- PROMPTED hvlh« very jenerous 

support you Were pleased to «ive me last fill, and 
the. solicitations of my friends, I offer myself u 
Candidate for your siiffrHgea at the neat election 
lor Delegates to the General Assembly'*! Miry- 
land.

I am, respectfully,yourobdV servl.
Daniel Martin.

Wasl 
bad 
Lo

FIFTY DOIXARS REWARD.
RANAWAVfrom Mr.Thonu* Cray, living . 
Kastun, (lo whom she Was hired for Ihin yt-ai^ 

" irk mulatto woman, culled FLORA, *huul 5 
r 4 inches high, of a slendiir and delKula 
id n sickly countenance—is a very goodL 
and ironer, and plain cook—has a very 

i, and.aul lo bit impudent when apokeik 
ithority.

ian was the property of Major Jostf f|

and »po"lfc1, l ibrution uf°his estate Was alloUtd 
to the  ' »«aLri who intermarried with one of 
he d"«a!"-dVughters. She hu b«n hired im.

'"""' lo d. lHlpt pirs.nsforaew-al years past, nd has » hu8^'fe thfliame of Jim RJout
who went •»a,\l T h, rt and who belongs l» 

also now adverti«rd —

WOOL WANTED.
THfc subtiCrihcr will give Fifty Throe Cents 

per pmrnd for clean wkuhetj \VOOL, <lsliveied at 
his *lor«

T«OlUa».

)avid Kei r,
Flora IB .bo.lt 3*

ay

J(n.i 11- 
of

ed w. art,v-les

description of them 
The ah»ve irwaf, _.. _

the State of Marylind, and Jffln * 
iid if brmtglil home 30 dol

piid, if lay er> and secured '
persahH nn>. «Tai rtcrl not tnj hart
f'lora,^at

fcj ,tten

.:.\jti^'£il$^$^

«

 nken "<it nt 
ihle ch^r^ 
like chargr* 
State. Al| 

lh«»»id elav«

- ;* ;
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

(hf AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT
Directing the disposition of money paid

*•'*•'. 

\

ir

h

into tlie Courts of tlie United 
BE it cnacteil by the Senate and House 

<>f Rr/iresen/atives of. the United States 
of America, in Congress .assembled, That 
up in the p:\yinent of any money into any 
District or Circuit Cyurt of" the United 
States, to abide the order of the Court, 
the same sty 11 be deposited in such in- 
corpbratcd Bank as tlic Court may desig 
nate, and there remain till it shall be de 
cided to whom it of right belongs : Pro 
tiidt-d, That if in any judicial district 
there shall be no incorporated Bank, the 
Court may direct such money to be de 
posited according to its discretion. Pro 
vided ul.io, That nothing herein shall be 
construed to prevent the delivery of any 
auati money upon security, according to 
agreement of panics, under the direction
 *Jf the Court.

N ' LANKJDQN CHEVES, Speaker
, ofthe HousactReprtesennfflfcres.

i ^ ,«' *£,GERRY, Vico'f resident otthe
  ,,., United States,and President ofi

; the Senate." 
April 1-8, 1814. 

Approved, - JAMES MADISON.
AN ACT 

For the relief el Augustus M'Kinney and
Layzel Bancroft.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
Representatives of <the United States 

^ America, in Congress assemblrd, That 
the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he 
is hereby authorised and required to re 
mit the fines, penalties and forfeitures in 
curred by Augustus M'Kinney and L.iy- 
«el Bancroft, who imported, in an open 
and public manner, into the District of 
Whitehall, on the twenty seventh day of
 June, one thousand, eight hundred and 
twelve, from Montreal, nine barreli of
nitre.

. L \tfGDON CHEVES, Speaker
,of the Houseof Representatives.

Eu GERRY, Vici-Prcsidcnt of the
United States, and President oi
the Senate.

April IB, 18U.
Approved, JAMES MADISON

\YAlt
JULV H, l»l*.

KVHCK IS HEBLB1 GtHM.
THAT separate proposals will be received at 

he ofiice of ilie Secretary for the Department ol 
War, until 12 o'-clock nt noon of Saturday, the 
a»t day of December next, foi the supply of all 
alions. tbtl may he requited for thr use of tlic 

United Stales from the first (lay olJtme, 1815, 
inclusive, to the firslriajr of June, 18(6, within 
he States, Teriitoriet, and Districts following, 
iz.

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinack, Fort 
Wayne, Chikngo, and Iheir immediate vicinities, 
and at any place or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched or recruited, within 
the Territory ol^llc.hignn, the vicinity oftheUp- 
per Lakes and the Stale of Ohio.

2d. At any place or places where troops are or 
imy be stationed, marched or recruited, within 
the Stale of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited, 
williin tlic Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Urrilo 
lien.

. 4th. At any place or places where tr«ops are or/ 
may be stationed, marched or recruited, within 
the Mississippi territory, the Slate of Louisiana 
and their vicinities, north uftheGulph of Mexi-

NOtTCE/TO
TW obolicoce tu -the Uw, and. an or Jer ef the 

orphans' Court of Dorchester county  Ao/irr » > 
Aiff6y jpwri, That the (subscriber, of Dorchester 
co nt/, hath obtained from the orphans' courtof 
inid county, in Maryland, letters of admiiiintra 
lion on ihe personal estnle of 'Stunutl Kdmoatlvm, 
late ofOorr.hwitrr county, deceased All persons 
having claims ngaiiiHl the snid deceased, are here 
by warned to exhibit thr s-une. with the proper 
vouchers thereof, lo tlie snhsciib'r. on or before 
the2d M.ond»v of February next ; ihr.vntay other 
wise by law be ex eluded from all benefit ef the said 
estate. Persons indebted are requested to rnnke 
immediate payment to thesubscr ihe.r indulgence 
cannot he given. Witness my hand, this 27th 
day of July, Anno Domini 1M+.

John C. Travers, atlm'r
of Samuel Edmondson 

auenst 7 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, and an order of the 

orphans' court of Dorahcster eountv — TMs ii lo 
Thai the subscriber, of Dorchester

For the relief of John P. Williamson and
Thomas Rice.

BRtt enact I'd by thr Senate and House 
of R./irraentati-uss of th Unitid States 
qf America, in Conyrms assemblrd, That 
tlie Comptroller of the Treasury be, and 
he is hereby authorised to adjust and set 
tle, on equitable principles, the accounts 
of Benjamin Wall, late Marshal of the 
State of Georgia, and to allow any credit
 wliich'ttie aaid Wall might have claimed 
against the United Stales as an offset lo a 
judgment obtained at the suit ofthe Unit 
ed States against John P. Williamson and 
Tuos. Rice, as securities of the said Wall. 

LAN.GDON CHEVES, Speaker 
  ofthe House of Representatives. 
E. GERRY, Vice President of the 

United States, and President ol 
the Si-nate. 

April 18,1814. 
Approved, JAMES TVIADIS'ON*.

AN ACT
Granting pensions to the officers and sea 

men serving on board the Revenue 
Cutters in certain cases." 
BE it enacted by the f!;-nate end House 

if Representatives ofthe United States of 
. Jlmerica, in . .Congress mtsembtrdt That 
- the ofitccrs a_m'. seamen of the Revenue 

Cutters »f the United States who have 
been or may be wounded or disabled in 
the discharge of their duty whilst co-o 
perating with the Navy by O'der of tha 
President of the Uuited States, shall be 
entitled to be place?! on the navy pension 
list, at the-same rate of pension, and m»- 
dor the same regulations and restrictions 
»s are now provided by lair for the offi 
cers and seamen ofthe navv. 

 f LANGDON CttF.VES, Speaker 
;,i ,. oftli* House of Ki-prcsfiautives. 

7-'   '.' fir GERRY, Vice President of the 
 '/United Slates, and President of 

i. the Senate.
April 18, 1814.

Approved, JAMES MADISON. 
AN ACT

* Supplementary to an act entitled 'an act
f for the relief of Thomas Wilson.

1 ,, <Bc it enacted dy the Senate and House
vf'Kefircsentativcs of the Untied States
9f America, in Congri-as asstmdlrel, Thai
nothing in the act to which this is [a]
supplement shall be so construed as to
prevent the accounting officers of ihe
Treasury Department from inspecting
And revising the account of Thomas Wil-

. soa as settled by the Accountant of the
department of War.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaktf 
: . of the House of Representative] 

' v, E. GERRY, Vice President of ?e I 
""* United Statesj.ftnd PresidjjjC'of

the Senate. ','  {; 
'March 28, 1814. 

Approved, JAMES MA
< ; '- AN ACT ,
Tor the relief of Mary Philf^ Due.
... SJfitenaetcd.ky the Seqaf*'"1 "
iflicjiTcsentathit* of thefpUtd
tf America, in Congres^'/uif^olfd, That
the. sum of six huiitlr«(.ollarii be paid
out of any monies in ^'reasury not o-
iherwise appropriate*' to Mury

5th. At an* place or plrces where troops arcor 
may he "Stationed, marclJeilBf'recruited, within 
the" Disufbl of Maine itbrffute of New liamp 
shire, and their neither n vicinities

6th Al any place nr places where troops are 
or m»y be stationed, marched or reeruiled with 
in tli* Sute uf Vermont and its uorihein vicini-
'y-

7th. At any placeorplar.es wheretroopsareor 
mav be stationed, marched, or recruited, within 
the State of Massachusetts.

8lh Al any place or places where troops arc 
or may be stationed, m.uchcd or reciuiled, 
wiihin the States of Connecticut and Rhode Isl 
and.

9ih. At any place or places where troops are or 
may be kUtinned. marched, or recruited, within 
ihe Stale ot New Y^ik and its norlhern vicinity 
and western.

10th. Alany plac« or places where troope are 
nrmay be stationed, rnarche.3 or recruited, with 
in the Stale ol New Jersey.

1 111) At any place jr places where troops *re 
or may he staiioned, marched 01 > emitted, wilh 
in the Suite ofPennsrlvania "

\'i\\\. Al nnv place 01 places wbcre troops are 
01 may be sutiuned, marched or recruited, wilh- 
in the States of Maryland, Delaware and Dift'ict 
ol Columbia

13lit Al any place or pWcs whsie Hoops are 
or niiiv be -.lationed, marc bed or recruited, wilh 
in trie Stale of Viiginia

14lli Aiany plare or places where ^£»ojJ9 are 
or may be f taiioued, marched or recrui 
the State of North Carolina

15th Alany place or places where troops an 
ir may be stationed, maichcilortecmrtcd, wiihin

*6uru\. hath ohtaintd from the orphans' court of 
Djjrch^Ktcr county, in Maryland, letter* testa 
menta'ry on the personal estate of Pctrr titnck, 
Inte of 6"r cheater county, deceased— All persons 
having claims apainst the said deceased, are here 
by warned lo exhibit the same, with the proper

•vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or belore 
Ihe 4th day of February next; they may other 
wise hv l.iw b« excluded from all benefit of -aid 
e<tite Given under my hand this 30th day of 
July, 1SU.

Jacob Charles, ex'or
of Peter Stack, dec'd 

august I 3q

MAH, STAGE, '
J'Vow ttaxtvn to CV/r*»en-TT*oivfet    

STARTS fr-om the subscriber's Tavern e»*ry 
Muttdny and T/innday morning, after an early 
tueakfast, and arrives at Chester Town before 
Mindown same ^voninjs,where the lin* contitiue-. 
'he next morning through Wilminj^ton to Phila 
rielphra. Relurirmi;, leave* Chester-Town every 
'luf'tluy and /''r7(/«i/ moininj, and arrives at 
the fc'.AST»N HoTF.L, (late Fountain Innls-imi1 
evcningt; where the best accommodations are 
prepared for Tr avellers, and conveyances fsrmsh 
cd for t'lose wishing to proceed to either o< the 
lower ronntieii.

The subscriber has « new Stage, pood strong 
horses, and a cnreful driver, added-to the certain 
ty of progressing on ihe route without dtlav, 
renders the present establishment worthy the at 
tention of the Public,,Vo m whom he solicits a 
share of patronage.

HI- Hotel is large, and will at all times enable 
him to turnish private rooms to Travellers hi 
liquors of the best quality  hi* table spread with 
Iha varieties ofl'ie season ; and his servants and 
fare fur hoi-sen surpassed by none on the shore : 
added to hi< own personal attention, he flatters 
himself in being able lo (jive entire satisfaction to 
those who may give him  > rail.

C O M K N ' »

april 26 

Adjutant

Thomas Henrix.

UNION
The suhiicritiei htrvinj; tiken ide Inn Ut«it 

iccupieil by Mr Thomas Hem-in, and forriititt- 
by Mr. Thomai Peacock, directly opposite tl-t J 
Bank and Post OOice, respectfully informs his' 
lor mer customerri, and strangeip, that he ia do 
er-mined to keep the best fare that can po*.rbly 
ic procured. Private room*, and the best ac 
commodation in respect of eating, drinking, and 
attentive seiv^ its, can he had at all tim«», as wcH 
as good hostler*, and the best provender ; and e~ 
very reasonable ttenlion paid I o all wh/> may caQ 
••pon him.

SOLOMON LOWB+ 
jan. 4    m

THEM tithiiijfion lionumfiit, //o>joi(«/. and T^r- 
ntty C/iirr/t iMtttnts, having been concluded^

of the fjiibhr
abstract from the Schemes of

Ihe subscriber invites the
to the tblt.'wi
the

TWO NEXT LOTTERIES,
'lobediau n in

MASONIC HALL COTTER Y.CO

1 Piizeof
1
5

HIGH! s, riliZ.
f'O.aoO 

20000 
TOOUO

? Prizes of 
20 -
15  

Inspector Genrral's Office 
WASH'INOTON, I'.'th Jrr.c, Ibl4.

GENKUA1. OKDEIl.
TKe President has been pleased lo i.sne the fol 

Proclamation, ol which due notice will 
be taken.
By tht Prendenl ef the United Stales of America,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS information has been received, 

thai a number of individuals, who have de.cited 
from the Army of the Unhed States, have bccume 
sensible of their offenrea, and arc desirous ol re 
turning to their duty :

A full pardon ibhereby granted and proclaim 
ed to each and all such individuals as shall within 
three months from the dine hereof, sunende: 
themselves t« the commanding "flun ot any mi 
litary post within tlic United Slate* or the terri 
tories thereof.^

In te--rimony whereof, I hare cnnsed the sea) 
of the t/nited State* to be affixed lo these

1,000 
bOO,«tc.

tiielimrui ol ihe Stale of Georgia and its souther 
vicinity.

A ration lo consist of one pound & one quartet
•f beet, 01 threequarters ofa pound al sailed poik, 

ounce.-ot bread or flour, wne gill of rum 
or brandy, and at the rate oflwo quarts

of i>all, four quails of vinegar, f iur pound* ol
 »ap,and nnepourid andlyhalf of candles to ctt 
very bundled ration* 'We' prices of ihe several 
component patts ofthe rationjlshall be specified, 
bul the United States reserve Ine righlol m.ikinj; 
such iltemlions in the price of Ihe com| onen 
parls of the i alien aforesaid, a.-, shall make ihe 
price of each part thereof bear a ju^t proper lion lo 
lUe proposed price of the whole ration. The 
lions are to be furnished in such quantities, thai 
there shall at all times during the teim of Ihe 
proposed cnnliact,he sufficient for the ronsnmp 
lion of the troops for six months in advance, o1 
;;uod and wholesome provision-*, il theKamc shal 
he required. Il is also to be per mil led lo all an 
every of the commandants of fortified place* o 
posts, to eall for, al the reasons when the ' am 
ran be transported, or at any lime in rise of ur
•^ency.such Kiipplie-i of lik« provision* in advance 
asin (the di crclion of the commander shall" 
deemed proper

It is umler ttond that the contractor is to be a 
the expence and risk ot issuing ihe supplies to th 
troops, and that all losses sustained hv the ilepr 
Nations of the enemy, or by rawans ofthe troop 
of the U. gules, ahull he paid hy tt-.eU. States 
the prict ol the articles captured or dftstrnVed.'

fbiesard, on the deposition ef two or 
^ons of credible ebvaclers. and the rertific

cirnrmissionrd officer,stating
fthe loss, nnd lire am'innt of the tiljfes fai

Forty thousand Titkem not two BUnku lo a
Piiae

C7» Thi first drawn Ticket is entitled to  "    rtit>U5AN!> " " ' ' ""

iPiizescf

lee of Tir-kets TEN DOLLARS- 
'al (li^ronrrl to pu: clui-f   - ul 5y Tic
e. The drawing will commence dur-
lin^ fall.

RTY ENGINE HOUSE 
LOITLRY.

HICtltsr PRIZES 4R.E—•
- £-° *H>0 I 1 Pi !/•' of - f 2,000

10,900 I Be.-i..   >lOOO's,iJ500'>, 
5.000 &.c. 
3.000

This is one af the most approved Schemes 
which has been presented for some lime IMJI  n 
cunlains only 2r,lH)0 Tickets, and nol 2 Blanks 

> a Pi ize.
Thejir.it drawn Ticket is entitled to

T1WKK THOUSAND OOLLAItS, 
And the firsldiawn 7000 lilnnio are each cnti 
led lo a Prize of six DOLUAKS THK DKAW 

IN.O WILL COMMKNCIiinafew wests.an. 
will corrlinue rapidly until finished Presrtit price 
of Tickets ou)y FIVK DOLLARS.

* » Order"from di.lant places [en^o*!"? the 
Cash, or Prize 'l^ickels in any of llj» Lolleric?,J 
;io»t paid, idJifttetl to I/if mt cjihrr, will be 
;>roi(rpll? a»l punctually attended lo, and with 
ihe same rx.iclneds as if a~pers>ou*l <ipp,l'calion  
' he ear h«)l intelligence will be forwarded of sue 
rt-i.s.

|j.f-'Compsirre* irnd individuals who purchase 
anyjpianiily ot Tic 1 et-, will (  allowed the usu 
il i^l'ictiun. and approved Notes, payable after 
Uif^n uclu>roir of the drawing, will be received in 
^iVmcnt, ai Hell as pi ize tickets and foreign bank

\yORCESTKK COUNTY, S3.
OlN application tu me subscriber, in the recess 

of Ihe court, as Associate Judge of ihe Fouild ' 
Judicial Uisirict uf the Suteof Marylund, hvpe- 
inioii in writing of tniuam Hill, of Worcislec 
couiuv, staling thai he is in actual confinement 
fur Utblb he is unable to pay, and praving lor ibtt 
beiielii ol the act of ihe general assembly of Ma« 
rylaird, eiiulled, "An acl for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors," panscd at November M'S-IOU 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup. 
plenrentt ilieieto, on the ierm» iherein mculiuii- 
ed a schedule ol his property, and a list of hi* 
creditors, on oath, as fur as he can aircitniu 
them, being annexed to his petilion : And ilia 
r-aiil William Hill having satisfied me by coiupe» 
it'iil letliiuoii), lliat tie has resided two ye<irs 
within the Slate of Maryland immediately pro 
ceding the time of hi» application : and the s«id l 
William liill havinu taken the oalh by the vHiii 
ct prescrihfd.lor delivering up his property, xrrd 
Wen sulhcicnl lecui ily for hi» personal appear* 
nee.belcrie ihe cuuniy court of Worcester, on 
>e lii-l Saturday in November leim next,ID an* 
wei guch allegations as nra^ be made against 
 ini *nd having uppotiteii William P.ir kc- tn;i. 

e lor Ihe benefit ofthe c.«ditora of the <aid VViU 
«m Hill and the -aid William PirUer bLvinj 
iven bond wilh securiiv, a, is required b\ t'n« 
aid ail 1 dohciebv todet ana aojudpe. that 
be said Wiiliam i hit he discharged ticm his con. 
ncment.and thai In: ^ive notice lo his creditor* 
bv causing a copy ofthU order to beiiucrted in 
me of ihe trevrnpapeiS printed at EJSIOII, foi lour 
weeks successively, nnd also I)) causing a like 

olice to he set up ai the court liou e door of the 
:<>uiity afeicsaid, and at the dooi ol ote el the 
averns in Urrlin, three months before the fitr*

which compemmion shall Ire claimed 
The privilege is reierved to the Ui

 - f requiring thai nine of the sup|i'.ie
d Stales 
ich may

lc furnished under any oftbepropo*' contl''l^s .
-hall Ire issued, unli'< the -iupplieii wU»hh»vcbeen.
or may fie furnished under the ofrl''»<:t now in
fere: have been consumed.

Joh vrmstrong.
2C

NOTICE TO*,
IN i.livdirnce lo lire 

orphans' court ol Dori

iDlTORS.
1 and an order of the 

Cster county— fii'iice is

i .«ir«n. ., hai tho'» h3cril"r - of Dorchestri 
rounly, liath obtained1 «>"' thenphann1 court..!
aid county, in Mat^""1 . letters of adrainirtiati- 

on, wil: .iiinexdd, «»"« personal estate of Jo-itfh 
CluidoiA r, |ate/»^orehe6U!r county, deceaseJ 
—All persons li|v"g cUinw against the said de 
ceased. .ire hq^y warned tu exhibit the same, 
with me |.io(Jry<Hlchei9 thereof, lo the oultnci i 
her on 01 hit8 'ne second Monday of (i'ebrua- 
ry next ; tUe^nnv otherwise by law be excluded 
from all' tyfe'"' °f 'lie said estate Persons in- 
clchiud aA^f'^ted lo make immediate payment 
d, . i ie J)*.scnbcr — indulgence cannot be given. 

hand, this 27lk day of July, AntioWi

3q

Jesse Cols ton, adm'r 
l annexed, of J. Chribtophcr.

Lc Due,ass 
services as trapsL

A! allowance fur his 
to the board of Land 

. Louis, and as a full

CHEVES, Speaker 
- ot'Repreacntativcsi 

Vice President of tl 
S'atea, und President ol" '

THIS IS TO GIVE NQTICEr
THAT lire .Mihs( nhei hath oblainmt from the 

iirphan^'cwtri I of Caroline county, in Maryland, 
lellerx of adrainistiation on tho personal estate 
of Kehcmiah 'I oicnueiid, late of Carolina county, 
deceased—All persons having claims *galii*t trie 
•-aid deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
amc, with the vouchers tbereof, to the subscri 

ber, at or before the first day of February next; 
ihey may otherwise by law be excludedfiomall 
benefit (if the said estate AH person* indebted to 
t|-.^.-iaid deceased, are desired to make immediate 
payment to the subscriber. Given under my 
hand this 30th July 1*14.

Charles Tilden, adm'r
otNehcmiah Townsend. 

aiijnst 8 3

WOOL CARDING.
THE imbscrihers, for the accommodation of 

iboHf \rho arc disposed to favor them with their 
ivaol ti» raid, have mnde an Arrangement xvitfc 
Messrs Manpsiou et Hnrdcoatle. merohRnts at 
Denum, nnu William Hudson &. Co. at Bridge 
ville, to receive the parcel* of w«ol—where, tliev 
will senil^ nnd receive them, and return the rolls 

|-i wire per month.
The rolls will be nicely carded, and packed so 

HA to makt ihcno portable to any pan of the pe

Samuel k Alien Talbott* 
MiHbrd,D«l.juae*l 18 ,_y''','' Iv

d. 1. Coh«n, Jun. 
A'» 110, llaiktt-,1 lialttmort. 

COHKN'S " GAZBTTE ANB [.OT^ERV RE- 
IHTBK, ' is pub'i-ilirrl every week for the u.-e ..f 

inn customer*, to whom il is sent gratis others 
ay $'l ;ier ixnnum. ft contains the drawings of 
II the. LotlcriWi end.»regularly contctcd Price 
juritnt, Itc.

IMPORT ANT~MKMORANDA.
ty-Wilhnul adverting to the Prizes of $50,000, 

20,000 10,000's, &.c sold at this office in formei 
it will be sufticicnt to enumerate th<: 

GREAT PRIZKS wbiel, have been 
Irtained at COHEN'S OFFICE, durii. K the 

LAST MONTH, a circumstance unprcceatentn/ 
tht anna 1! nflotttrm, and which establishes the 
i^iilir good foitune resulting to adventurers al 

:his ofiice. Tire dates when the Prizes wen- 
drawn are given, as well as th* number* ofthe 
Tickets, viz ;

d—No 2fiO>3. nCnpital Piizeof
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

May I th- No. 26119, n Capital Pi ize of 
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Mav 9ih- No 13117, >i Capital Prize of 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Mm 17th -No *Mf>l,«raiiiul Prize of
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.*

»Uv '21-th -No SOSOl.aCnpitalP-izeof
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

M-iv 31 M-No. I0321.'i Capital Prize tif-
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Besides a larpe number et'Thousands, Five Hun 
dreds, fic.c. &.C.&.C.

* The ^iO.OOO Prize wis divided and cold in 
our half and two quarter tir.freti, being the highest 
prize ever sold in shares in this country. Thr 
fortunate owners Were person* in extreme wnnt, 
who, hv expending a trifling »nm at COHEN'S 
OFFICE, were thus in * moment put in poiaeu- 
sion of aJflKftire and inrifpendtnce.

Btllimorc, June 20 (July 19^ c

presents, and signed the same wilh my 
hand.

Done at the City of Washington, the seven 
trenth day of June, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and fourteen, and of tlie In 
dependence of Ihe United States the thai ty 
eighth.

James Madison. 
By the President 

James Monroe,
Secretary pf State

All Officers and Soldiers of the Army are re 
tniiied (ocuntiiHie theii exertions/in detecting anc 
bringing to trial de.triers fram them my.

A piemium not exceeding, fifty aot/ais for cacl 
deserter will be paid by the ccmmanding orlicci 
ol the post, garrison or di-.liiit to uhicU he may 
he brought and delivered. All oilicers and sol 
dicrs are required to enforce I tie law agains 
.i.ch citizen or citizens as shall enlirc01 pi ocun 
i iiildier lo ileserl. The words ef the law are a: 
follow*, via :

He i' enacted, frc. That every pernon, not sub 
ject to the rules and articles of war, who shal 
piocute or entice a soldier in the service of th< 
United Stales, to desert; or who shall purch.is 
from any snUUer, his arms,uniform, rUitliing, u 
anv pail thereof; and every captain or com 
maiidiug oflicer of any ship or vessel wha 
enter OP bonrd such ship or vessel as one of hi: 
crew, Utiowing him I* have deserted, or olhri 
wi.ie cany away any such solr>i(>r,or shall refu» 
to deliver him up to the order of hiscomnrandiu 
officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be fined a 
ihe discretion of any court hiring coj*tiiz?nr 
of Ihe same, in any >inmnol exceeding tlireebim 
dred dollars, and be imprisoned any term not ex 
ceeding one year "

By order of the Secretary of War.
, Jchn R. Bell,

Asft. In'ji'r. Ctn
NOTB.—Thoie Printers of Newspapers wh 

I'llbliah the Laws of tlie l/niled Stales, are invii 
ed to give the said proclamation and this orde 
three publications within each week, for tw 
months.

June 28 9

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from F..iston, Talbot cvunty, 
m vlawd, on or about the 22d of May last, a ne 

j,ro woman nnmed Liifa, (the property of Willi 
am, James and Sunauna Nice, minors) about '26 
years «(' age, rather chunky made, with thick 
lips, her teeth white and full—she has been most 
ly brought up to hou«u business. She carried 
with her two children, the oldest about 2 years of 
ai;e, named Harry, the otheraboutS monthaold. 
It is supposed that she is'in thf neighborhood of 
O,\mde,n. with a man paasing for her husband, 
who calls himself Jake Klliott, as he stole his 
m.istcrfl horse and other goods, and rnnnwny n 
bout the name time. Any person taking up the 
said woman in Tftlbot, Caroline or Dorchester 
comities, and securing her in any jail, ami giving 
the subscriber information af ihe came, or hriifg- 
ing her to the subscriber, shall receive thirty dol

_ MARYLAND:
Q'tten- Jnn's County, to a-if. 

ON application of WILLIAM LOVE, ol 
Queen Ann's county, to me Iha subscriber, one 
'f the Associate Judges ofthe Second Judicial 
District of Maryland, in the recess of Queen 
Ann's county court, by a petition in writing, stat 
ing that he is actually confined in the £oa| ul 
liiiJ county for debts which he is wholly unabU 
'e'pay, and praying; a discharge under the insol 
vent laws of Ihis Slate; a schedule of his prcper- 
.v and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he 
ran ascertain them, being annexed to the said pe- 
• ition : And behaving satisfied me by competent 

y,-that he has resided within the State

Saluiday in Novcmhtr teim next)^o appear l,c. 
r"ie the ^aid court, on the said first Saturdav in 
November lenc iiext, to shew cause, if any they 
:i;ive, why ihe said William Will should not have 
;hc benefit of the act of assembly, as prayed   
c>ivcu under my hand this fourteenth day of May. 
'o!4.

William Whittington,
Asoociaie .lud»e till Judici 

al District of Maryland, 
august 24 .

THREE HUNDRED UOLLAR3 
UUWAAU.

(lanaway from lliv subset iber, living near East 
.on, Talbu. <ouuiy, Sute of Maryland, the fol-

ois viz :
V/A'A^ , about fiv* feel six or eigbl 

nches iii^h, of a lil. ctisti con.pk.Mui., an« abur,* 
ttrirty yeaib ofugc.dclrcalel; nuitle, flal brea: t auci
-iron woolly head, Imge projecling moulh, illicit 
ip» ami full teelh. bht was purchased at lh« 
,.!«  of Andrew Callcndei 'i> properly, fspo&eu by 

Jo-B| li Martin, Esq administrator, al the C'nip- 
jiel in this couniy, on or about the 1st of July 
Ibl3, and led my service on the 27ih of August
 .ollowlng. She hud avaiiely ot clothing Hut 
i lin^bariu hy the name ol Charles, * black ne-. 
^ro.-lhe slave ot Peter Edmondson, Cst^. at Oo- 
vei Riidge, in this county Whoever Hill taka 
up and secure said negro, within the State <>l Ma.- 
ryiantl, so that I get her again, shall be paid thir- 
i,' doliait. ; and ifoui of this StaU, tifly dollar), 
aad all reaaonabU charges if secured 01 brought 
nome.

Also on the 27th of May la?t, (1811) 
man, called nnd known by the name ol ^ 
A",'^Ot/!/,abcui tivef.t-1 sixoi tij^Ki inches high, 
ol a black conrpiexiou, tumllarid regular U-aluu-s, 
his eyes ofa redish hue, has a kind of iu>p in hi* 
speech, and apltu nuu his head when Ulking~~ 
Short wool on his beau, wj>irh he has been <i«- 
cusloned, generally, tu keep tied up wilh aliai d- 
kerchief- Hv is excessively fond of smoking a 
pipe or b»gar When spoken to, he puts i.n « 
very tancufied look, and has lor a yea- or tivopuet • 
pretended to be religious, and prdfessed lo be at 
Uched lo the Methodise society, which he r,o« 
repeatedly offered to me as an excuse for absent 
ing himself from my service. Jim has been ae* 
cuhtomcd to working on a farm, and 
ly has been a waiter in my house; bul for sever? 
ral yean past hiu acted as my coachman and ost. 
ler, and bi en very much indulged." tie cai i ied 
otf with bim five or six euiU of difl'urent kiirds of 
clothing as good as new, and a plenty of money 
lo bear his expcnce* foi an hundred miles anil 
more. Jim also can ied on" his wife Flora, a dark 
mulatto woman, the property of Air. Anthony 
Ros's, of ihis county—He is about forty years of 
age, and Flora, about thirty five. Whoever will ~ 
secure the said negro Jinn, shal) receive one hun 
dred dollar? reward, it out ofthe StnCe of Mary 
land, a»d fifty dollars if seemcd within

egr*

lars reward 
lara reward.

august 8

and if out of laid count its, sixty dol-

peter Harris, jjuar-. 
dlan to the laid minors,

•if Maryland fur two years immediately preceding 
the time of hnt application—and having gwt^i 
sufficient security for his personal apptaiancr 
liefoie the county, court of said county, «n the 
first Saturday ol next October teim, to answer 
the allegation* o'f his creditors. I do hereby or 
der nnd adjudge that the said WILLIAM LOVE 
be- forthwith discharged from his confine 
ment, and do hereby appoint the said first Satur 
day of next October term of Q,ueen Ann's coun 
ty court, far the creditors of tlie said WILLI 
AM LOVE to be and appear before the said 
court, t» shew cause, if any they have, why thi 
said WILLIAM LOVE sbvuld not be finally 
discharged under the insolvent law* of this State.
— [ do further order the said WILLIAM LOVE 
to give notice to bis creditors, by causing a cepy 
of this order to beset up at the Court House door 
of the said aounty, and to be published in one of 
the newspapers printed at Bast on, once every two 
weeks, for three monthn successively, befoie the 
said first Saturday of next October term. Given 
under mv hand this I2th day of February, eigh 
teen hundred and fourteen.

Lemuel Purncll. 
July 19 eo3m....*,2.16,30:s 13.27:o 11,25

ONE HlTNUREl) DOLLAKS HE- 
WARD.

RANAWAY fiom the subscriber, living jn 
Dorckebtcr county, Maryland, 20 miles below 
Cambridge, on ihe 2&th of May last,a negro man 
by the name of .'.'am, the property ol the subscri 
ber. Sam is about five feet six or eight inches 
high, a dark mulatto, he hns a down InoU, strait 
and well made—has a lar^e gear on his elbaw, 
from a burn; he is 22 or 23 years of age—Took 
wild him a tow linen pair of trowsers, kersey 
round jacket oioss'barr'ri n ith black and red, one 
nankeen jacket and pair nankeen pantaloons, nnd 
a cnntor hal nboirt half worn. Il in probable hv 
has procured a pass, and itiay be supposed 10 be 
free. If taken within this Slate, fifty dollar*, il 
out of ihis State, the above reward, will he p&id 
on delivering him to the subscriber, or securing 
him in any jail in the United States, and infoi 
matian given BO that 1 £et him again.

J

Stale, and all reasbnaUle charges paid, if brought 
home to me Jim and FJora went off With a, 
loaded cart, and it is supposed that they Lad 

\procurcd passes front free negruet in and about 
ston. .\_ , .- < 
Likewise on the^tth of June last, a dark m«i- 

lalto frlloiv, about 25 or 2& years of ir«e, who calls 
himself JMUn ROBERTS, akout five feet six or, 
eight inches high, a stout, active, well set fellow, 
short wool on his head; and blackish beard, par 
ticularly around his roouth ; has a full set ufteelh. 
latheru large mouth, and uncommonly tniaH 
ears, for a coloured fellsw: Ned plays extreme-. 
)y well on the violin,'' and has been accustomed 
from his infancy la wait in a house, and Always, 
very much indulged. 1 bought tbjs tl-llow, N»d, 
ol John Lloyd Tilghman.Ebq. of ifennetl's Point, 
Queen Aim's caunty • and he ii the same copper 
coloured fellow that I advertised IB Oje year 181 1.; .. 
He carried away six or seven different suits o'f 
clothing of various kinds, a violin ofa light co. - ' 
tour, a silver watch, and some money. I w)HL \ 
pay twenty dollars and reasonable charges fora}** >" 
prehcntling Ned in this State, and bringing lura 
home to me, and ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DOLLARS if taken up and secured in any othei of 
the United Spates. —— All masters of vessels and] 
other persons, are hereby warned not to hart 
hour or carry off, any or either ofthe above ner\*< 

r . ' '

David Kerr, Jun.
Talhot county, Md, BDg. 9 ...

NOTICE. '•' ^ ''  
WAS committed 19 tha gaol of Frederick 

count v, Maryland, on the 8th day of July, inst. 
as a runaway, a nerro woman, who calls hersrll 
Eliza, alias Rulh — SheiSkUppo^ed to be about 25
years of age, l-2inche3 high. Her cloth
ing when committed were p red calico jacket und 
linen pel icoit; has a Brqull scar on her forehead, 
also a small Scar en her. left wrist — Says she be 
longs lo Mr. H«nry Clark', about S miles from 
Bladensbiirgiv Prince George's county, Mury- 
land. The owner is li'erehy requested to como 
AHd release her, othe^vise she will be sold for her 
imprisonment ftt« as the law directs. 
V v : yMorris Jones, 

' '' " ' ' Fi-ederick county.'

j,..-

^^fe^^s^ai^
•/':   !v '.,-

:^
w
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FOR SALE*. ;, ":;]
  T IMS *tthieriber offers for sale hU Farm in |
' Caroline county, whereon he now live*, situated i
j within three m'iles of HilNborotiph; and contain i
; ins upwards of six hundred acres of Land. It
jis unnecessary to sny any tiring of the ioil or con-

' veri'lence oTtnis Farm, as itinexptcUd thatthose
who wish to purchase will view the Land. If
Wot *t>'d at private sale, before Thursday tht first

Are T:ri» Dollar* art Fifty i>it,'j pet Mmnnl, pay 
able half yearly, in advance: No paper can bedis- 
continued until the same is paiA ^or.

 Advertisement* are inserted three weeks for 
One Dollar, aAi e'ontinatd weekly for Twenty- 

' fixr. Cent* per sqnare.

VOTERS OP TALBOT.
Fellow-Citizen*, . 

 -'.'' , i.poHcityoiirsufrrnp 
e)f ctirm, as a Delegate t* t\ie G

ofScofembfr next, Ifwill he offered on that dav 
nr 12 o'clock, at public auction, on the premises. 
The terms will be made easy to the nurch»ier.

*•• .'. first _ ' v*_»t»Thomas Dtfljiv.
junc 21

es a
eneral Assembly

.'Samuel Stevenp, jun.

*-'
FREEMEIT O*1 TALBOT.

., 1 again soVrcit your suffrages as a De 
legate to. .the next General Aisembly. Shoflld 
yo»» "Ram confine in me »o far an to honour me
 with your support, be assured that my utmost
 kill andjuORment shall be exercised in the snp- 

. fojt  fjour best interests.
v Jonathan Spencer.'''

i'o OF 
.COUNTY.

';vPROM.PTF.D bv the very generous 
|nppo!rt you werp pje«»ed to give me last fall, and 
the *olifit»1ians' pf'my friends, 1 offer tnvself a 
C^ndidalf for your 'suffrages at the next election 
fer Delegates to the General Assembly «f Mary*
knd.

1 al%rop«eUolly,yot]rob<l't se.rvt. 
. - "   --J.^ , Daniel Martin.'

POK
TI1F. Lands vrKich I purchased 

and William S. mi»h, said io contain, ras per 
their deed to me", aWSutone thousand acreft,»itu. 
atc in Talbot county, on Great Choptank river.

Those lands have been lately marked, bounded 
and surveyed by commissioners appointed by Tal 
bot county court

The principal farm I have tilled under my own 
direction, and if a sale n made, the purchaser mill 
have the privilege to seed in due time this season,' 
and the entire possession on the first day of Ja 
nuary next The residue of those lands are te 
nanted out.  -.'.  -V--

1 will sell the said hndt, aa^ltow hold them, 
nlVe-r-and to a punctual pursha^er, the terms of 

payment will he made easy. For further infor 
mation, apply to John Go!dsberoui>h, Esq of 
Ea»fon, qr to the subscriber, near Greensboro', 
Caroline county.

"-.. .  .. ' W. HugWett.
august 9 '..'S " - . '

FOR SALT?,
THE Farm at Batibury. -ibout 11 miles from 

the town of Easton, containing about 550 acres 
ol' Land, more or less, now in Inn tenure of Mr. 
Nicholas Small Possession to be given on the 
[irM. day of January. 1815 For t«rms apply tb 
Thomas Penin Smith, Esq. u EatrteB, or fllr. 
Huiih Biiekheari, Baltimore.

match 22 2-1 > Sept 1)

'WOT1CE.
..

V»AHC .locHtt CL«»,ar« requested I r> meet At 
Hie sub.ieriberVTaveiB, OT>'J'u&-dau, Iftr 2M i»-.'. 
4a,bu*inus of impoiianee.

3

FARM, FOR SALE,
«ub8eriber wiM expose to pufclic Bale, »t 

. aibpfteU1 !* taviem, in Chester Town, on 
EfUD.lV the 23d of Scpte Tiber next, al 2 o'. 
t^»cV f. VI. — her Farm in K*nt eonnty. M»ry- 
i»m), near Black's JxJ Roads, and six mi!«s O'orn 
4korjs;e Town X Unads. It contains toward* 
,*f 370 Acren, atnut CO of which, are woodland 
TOt femainder arable The Improvements, are, a 

Souse, barn, granary, corn hous*. *ta- 
*, carriage h»u«, meat house, fc<. and ay DUBS' 

tjrrhard.   TliM lapd i§ >n Well known, and in 
««rh hiRh reputt for fertility, that a further de 
.TJerlplU>h i» theught Unnecessary ; esperiallr as 
jftrVon* dispof ed to purrliaic will probaMv vl'rw 
it, previous to the sale  which they ere invited 
to do. and snay have i: aliewn them, br railing 
tfr ^  imes Welch, F,«({ »ear th* pi emioe*." or 

flcott, Georf^D Town *j Road*. 

SHEEP FOR SALTS,
THR sub'Vril-ei offers at private tale, 250 

country EWF.S uf superior quality, xpd 100 
F.WES an.1 WETHKKS '•>( llie Merino C roM ; 
also, 3-4,7 8, 15 16, & 31 3* Mctiun ram %ib».-

Edward Lloy*, 
T.ilbot cniinly, aug. 2 , . 

f?>-Tlie Editor ofthe Americaif Watchmaitj 
Wilmington, D will publish the ftbov-

office

, -TREASURY OFFPCE,
• f • :,.• ' •'•' '

150,000 COLLARS ON LOAN '
WHF.ftEASlhe Lenislature of the State of 

Muryland passed n Resolution at their May ses.^i 
on one ihunsanil eit^it hi>n jred ahd thirteen, in ' 
the woreSTtllomng.to wit :

. V Way Sf,,!an, lf«13.
Rrs-6LTfce>, Tnat the. TrensuVerof the W»t 

ern Shot o he arid he is hereby aolh'or«edtonegi)- 
ciate a lean, on sue n terms and nt r.uoh pciioili 
as the CovoniOF and Council shall approve, not

^ the Wm of four hundred and fifty tltoti 
land do'llAra, and the faith ofthe State is hereby 
pledged for tne repayment of the principal arid in. 

rent therepf : provided al ways. That in noetic 
hall n larger rat4 of intercut he ronrritled to be 

paid thin six prtaentnm per anniim
And w-hcrewt^ic^Kxecntiv* of Maryland hare 

m'rthothed and directed the Treasurer of the Wes. 
tern Shore to borrow in Whs'feT the State of Ma 
ryland, one hundred and fifty thousand dottars, in 
pursuance) of, and in conformity to, the provisions 
contained in the above recited resolution

Be it Uno\vri. that^o^nrtemijned, Treasurer 
of (.lie Western Shor«!,iv5ll ineceiveon loan in behalf 
of thtt Stnte aforesaid, 'any sum or sums of mo 
ney, not eiseoedinf: in the whole 150 ,'000 dollars, 
upon the terms and conditions specified in said re-

 * fi. Harwootl. 
The Rclitdri ofthe Federal Gaswtte andN.B.

the American, of OMlimere: the Star and Moni
tor. at Rxstnn ; Repiihlican and Frede
sicktown Herald, ni Frederick Town, are reques 
ted to ini-rrt the ohove in their respective papers 
once a week for four weeVs, and transmit their 
accmints to the Trea.-urer ofthe Western Shore.

C O
torrsnr JNO EXCUINGK O'FFICM^

JUjutant tff Injector Gcn< r<,t', 
... vvxsHnto-roN, nh j,,,^-

L OHOEtt.'
* c^- ..Hue« jrty Chutiik LoMnex, having fceen concluded» lowing ProcUhiadon, <W 'which doe notice will' 

thre subscriber invtto.t the attention of the puhlit betaken / " ' "v"v"11" 
from the Scheme, of

TWO NEXT LOTTERIES,

MASONIC HALL LOTTEft V.

h«s been 
lhrt   number of individuals, who have deWrttll

* ulfttd uto h4tr

1 Prize of  
20,000
10,000

20 1 ,000

Xh> Utihed States, hate bccoma

'turning t* their ty.y:
{ A full pardon n hereby (granted ami proclaim^ 

/' -edio-e«ch and all such indrvMui'

Prize
drawn Tltkeft it entitled to 

FIVii THOUSAND'DOLLARS. 
Present price t>f Tickets TEN DOLLARS-^ 

with the usual discount to purchasers of 50 Tic 
kets or more. The-drawing Will commence dar 
ing the ensuing faH.

.LIBERTY
LOTTERY.

?Prt«sef, 
1 ' •

HOUSE

#'20 000 | 
10,000 | Besides f I OOO's.^SWs,

3.009 . .
Thli Is -one of the most approved Schcitiee 

which has hce» presented for some time pant   it 
contains only 27,000 Tickets, ajid «ol 2 Blanks
to a Prize.

, thefnielres t* the i 
litary post within th« Unite, i 

  tones thereof. .'
;In tertimdn* Xvhereflf, 1 liave catJrfedLth« sect 

 of the-"United States to be affixed1 to the«4» 
'present*, afld stgited the   
hand.

O-ire at the City-of Wwlilngton, flw w...._ 
teenth day of _in». A. D. ohe tho_»awi 
eight-hundred and fourteen, and.ofthe TA-- . 
dfprnJente'ofrbe United Suteaifte thirty

James Madison* ', : 
By tbe President.- -   , * i

.-'. -.-.;>; ^*WCB Menroe, 
v '' .. Secretary <^Sh»flC.

AH Officers and Soldiert rfthe Army are re*' 
quired to continue their exertions indeteettnt infe . 
b«ngirig to trirf deserters frem th* army.

WOOL WANTEfe.
THEonhsciiher will Rive Filfv Three Ccnte 

n«r pound £or clean washed WOOL, delivered at 
hw Store

James Thomas. 
, angott 16

___ _____ - — - — n 'i mi . |

WOOL CARDING.

on will he jivpn the first of January nest, 
the purchaser, if he req'uirM it, roav'liave a 

p ef wbejt with it, roeded in due <tsnon in a 
(armer Ukemaflner. nrd under. Kis own iti'ttrrti 
«n; Th» terjju wijl bf made known o« the da/ 
 ftale. -.' ':• '" '   ' : .'     : '

Scott.

. THE subscriber*, I'onhe accommodation of 
thoie who are di«pO!>ed to favor them with then 
wool to raid, have made an arrangement vrith 
"~!s:>rs Siiiigaton &. Hardcaalle,.merchants at 
Dent on, «ml William Hudson &. Co. at 'Bridge 
ville, to receive the 'parcels of waol where they 
will send and receive them, and return the roll* 

»!<;«! per month  '-.-' 
The rolls will be nicely carded, and packed so 

as ip make them portable to any part of the pe

WAR DEPARTMENT, .
•JtJLY 1*, J814.

KOTIC.R tS HEBKRV GIVKN, 
THAT separate proposals will be received at 

the office of the Secretary for the Department of 
War, until 1? o'clock al noon of Saturday, the 
last day of December next, for the supply of all 
rations ibat may he tctjuire'd far the n*e of the 
United States fr'<»m the first day of June, 1815, 
inclusive, (o the first day of June, 1816. within 
the States, Terricortes, and Districts following,

1st. At Detroit, rtichiliriiiclcinaclt. Fort 
W.-ivnc, Chikago, and their immediate vicinities, 
and 'at any place or places where troop art or 
may *c stationed, marched of rctrnKed, within 

(the Territory ofJvlichiRan, the vicinity ofthe Up 
per Lnkt? and the State cfOMo.

2d. Atany place or place* \vherctroopsare6r 
may l>e stationed, marched or recruited, within 

Stale of Kentucky and Tennessee, 
d; At any plare or places where ^troop* are* 

<"';  may be stationed,, marcher), or recruited, 
"< Kin'the Illinois Indiana and MUsbinl territo 
ries.^

*th\ At anr place or filarex wh«re tr<w>ps are or 
may l><\tMioiie,l,.marched or recruited, within 
the. Mb^ippj territory, the State of Louisiana 
and thth^jjcinities, notth oftheGulph of Mexi-

5th
may be stalled, r.Urcbed or recruited", within 
the District of >Jume and Stale of N«W

M
THREE THOUSAND OOLLARS, 

And the first drawn 7000 Blanks are ea<* enti- 
tied to a Prize Of six I>OM,-M  TfiC DRAW

.
°f lhe P08t. g»rri»on or district to Which he maw- 
"? brought and delivered. All officer! and sol- 
dle  *n required to rtiforce the law

IN Q W ILL COM MENC E in al/v weeks, and i gucn frt'zen or citiZeni. as shall entice «r procut 
will continue rapWIy until finished. Present price * 'o'dStr to deser 
of Tickets tmly FIVE DOLf^ARS. , follmv*,

desert. The Words «f the Uw ar« «X
.

**,  Ordern from distant places Jenel-wing the \ "Ke * f>«"'»t, £c. Tha't t<ftff per««i, net Mil** 
Cash, or Prize Tickets in aiiy ofthe I^otteiiei.,] Ject t(> the rill«s and artkles of wtr. Who stwll 
post paid, aMi-riitdto the sub rrittr, will be procure or entice a voldier in the service of tli». 
promptly and jmnctuafiy attended to, and with j ""'..en1 Stales,t6 dctiert; or who shall pnrchar < 
the sa'me exactness as if a personal application   I 'rom an.v soldier, his 'arm*, uniform, 'clothing, or'

lnv * rt thtrefthe earliett intelligence will be fortrarded of stft-
.

lnv P*rt thtreof; and every captain or 
mandin'g officer »t any shrpvr rMsel wh« shall

Companie<> and ^individuals who purchase ttittr OB board snrh siiip or vtlssel as one of hi*.

15-MlLL SEAT FOR SALE.
 " THQ eabtcfibcr offers for' sale- hii M!LT< and

ahire, and their tJbrthetn "vieinitie*. \
tith At any pHce or place* where trfcjpi are 

or may l>e stationed, marched or recrtiitW with 
in the State of Vermont and its noitbei nWtnv-

lacenrplaceswherelroops«\|pr
^

«*».

any quantity of Tickets^ will h« allowed'the usu-; cr.ew« knowing _im U hav« deserted, 
al deduction, and approved Notes, payable after , w '*e carry away any cueh soUfiar.or fiihall refiiaot 
riie conclusion of the drawing, wilt be received in j*° deliver him up to the order of Mseotnmanding- 
payme»t,BAWeHaBprit« tickets and foreign bank onr'=«r. »''*",. "pon legal cbnvicti.n, be fined at 
bilfa. .. ;, . . the discretion »f any court having cognizanc* 

J, I. Cohcn, Jvm. ^ AeMme. 'n «»ysum*ol«xe«edmi5thre«hnn»
. '* '• t^f. UO, i^-keitt. Baltimore. * re**°1lan> -*lftd1|'*"n^onea tny t«nnnot» 

^ • . . y . ceedme one vear " 
COIIEN S « GA?F.TTB AN» LOT-BRV R C. By orde'r of At Secretary «f War. 

OI»TEK," n publiRhed «very week for the use of '  .*/, *»» nn 
his customers, to whom it Is sen! gralis— others . JOnn K» Oeu, 
pay 42. r)ei annum. It contains the drawings of 
all lhe Lotteries, and 4 regularly corrected Price. 
Current, *.C.

adTertingtothePii>!e»of$50,000, 
20^000 10,000's, &c «o)d/t thin office informer 
Lotteries', it' will be sufficient to enumerate the 
following GRBAT PRIZES wMth have been 
obtained at COHLN'S OFFICE, duriag the 
LAST MONTH, « circ«mslanc»M»yrerr[/r«^ft/ 
m tfte amah oflattcrin, and which establishes the 
singular good fortune resulting to adventurers at

NOT*.--Those Printers of Newspapers wh»i 
publish th« Lawa of tHe VtrJted States, ai   invifc 
«d to give'the *»td proclatnstion and this order 
three publications within each Week, for tw*
months. .'   ' . .t

9     .. . ', '   ','  

Samuel 8t Alien Talbott.
Milfonl. Dri.jnr.eai IS ' "\

8J3 AT, situated on Ihts Head of 1C 
4, In Titlbot county, about filre mile* from

  Jtynton, and^lireefrom ChoptnriK'river. There 
<re about, 60,acres of Land,'20 of \yn5ch is mea-

' dow of th'« best .quftlity the residue Is very pro 
duclive, and may be made' rich with little ex- 
p*hf e frort) the rneadew, with cattle and th«ditch 
ban KB, which hat J^een tried, and found to answer 
4«very good purpone. The improvemcntsure as

. C^lows; the Mill House 20 by 2fi feet, one story,' 
t»icK; covererj with cyprekf shingles,-clap hoard 
avid weather boarding -t\Vo pair of stones n tum-

 .JM« dam nearly new, and over-sh»t*b.eel fl feet 
.^inches' diameter peer bend" nearly newi} one

  Ij&.'dfiKlliqg house and icitche^, earn, house, 
 woju boos^e, and: stable. The stream it short 
ti^t very springy, and »ffurd» \vater to grind from 
10 to 20 bushel*>-d«r in s drBitth. The »erms 
wfl) be orfcsrourtjt of the purchase money, the re 
aidu«. in three 'equal unnual f nstalmehts.' wilh

WANTED FOR THE
YEAR.

1*lrln fubscfiber v.l»hts to hire 3 men hands, 
wjio arc good ploughmen, and two smart boys or 
women; for wiiom the Usual wages clothing and 
provision will, he ftjven During my absence. 
Mr Nicholas (Joloibotouph \villtrcatformewitli 
any one, wbo ha« hand1 to let

v Tench Tilghmap,
Plirthimmon, appi't 1C ,6

PACKET!
IN conseqiieiice of a late change in tht Mail 

routes on the Kantern Shore, this Packet will

 7th.
mav be stationed, raarcKtd, or recruited, 
the Slatcof M*si<achu9eUs.

8th. At any flnce or pl»ce» where troop* ai 
or may be stationed, marched or recruitnoV 
within the States of Oonneclicut and Rhode isV- 
and.

^th. At any pl»c« or places where troops are or 
may be stationed, marched, or recruited, within 
the State of New York and its northern vicinity 
and wesuin. . .^

10th. Atanv placa or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited, with 
in the'State, of jicw Jersey

chan
as follows

ge the days 
,lowa, vit :

 f sailing, and will Tun in future

  Leave (lock Hall on Sunday*, Tuesdays and 
Fridays, at 8 o'clock A... M. aatd arrive at BalU- 
more same days. * . i .  ' ;  '.... , ,  ' ' •-<*•

, Leave Baltimore On Mondsys, T'irt«sdaj'» and 
SnturdayN, at 9 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Rock
Hall same dny». 

The Mail vl&TWek

1 Itb. At any place jr places whire troops are 
or may be stationed, marched on recruited, with- .Beside* a la? 
in the Suite of Pennsylvania.

12th. At any place or places ivhene troops are 
or may be Jtaltoned, marched or reiruiled, wjth- 
in the'States of Maryland, Delaware and District 
 of Columbia.

At anv place or pLv-es where troops are 
or may be itatifmed. marched or recruited, with- 
ih the Stale of Virginia.

1 Ah Atany place or places where troops are 
OP irtnv be stationed, marched or recruited, within 
the S'ate of North Carolina

15th. Atanv place or places where troops are 
ormav bestnlioneil. marched or recruii*d, within 
the limit* of the Stale of Georgia and iu> southern 
vicinity.

A ra'tion to consist of one poundfc. one quarter 
of lieef. or three quarters ot'a pound of salved pork, 

Town I *ie;htejrn ounce* ol bread or Hour, »>he gill ol rnro (

drawn are given, as well aa the number* of the 
Tickets, viz ;

May 3d No 2TO33, a Capital Prize of
^TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

M^v !th No.26119. a Capital Piize of
 HIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

May 9> h No. 1311 7, • Ca (.iUl P. ie ,i
E THOUSAND DOLLARS.

_-i^yl7rh Nfi 2316l.aC«|iiulPri»«of
FO%-Y THOUSAND DOLLARS.*

Vl-lh No 30S01,nCapitalPrizHof
TIIII%r THOUSAND DOLLARS.

^.»rT-»- N<1 10321,nCapitalPiizeof  
FIVE WOUSAND DOLLARS.

[limber pf Thousands, Five Hun- 
kds, &c. OLC.&.C.

  The
nnf knffand tulti _ 
prize ever sold in 
f.-itunate owners w< 
who, hv expending a 
OFFtr.F,, were thus ii 
8ion of affluence and imif

:e wns <Kvi(!cd and told in 
lirketi, being tne highest 

"" in this country. The 
rson« in extreme want, 

g sum at CO'HEN'S 
ipmcnt put in posses

naltimore, June 20 (j»l!

*vern ererv

KJSNT COtJNTr  .- COURT,
AnK« BM , ORDERED, rtpon application, that JOB* 
AM-IS, idminiatrator «f Chntltt K»»tey, de^ 

cense)), give three weeks Notice in the " Star** 
and " Monitor, "  printed at Burton, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the saU 
estate.

*.

fiichard
ol Wills for Kent

' "5t

  tn -WnplUnee wKti th'c above ordcc  ' 
Notice it Jtertby gfuem ,.'..- .\ 

That the subscriber hath Obtained from the of? ' 
phsnn' ep«« -f Kent eottiAy, ln Maryland, let. "''• 
ters of administration vnlut personal estate *T    
CAarlt* Kankey, late of Kent county, doceased  
All persons having"tlaltrw against the estate of ' 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit I ha,  - 
same, with the vouchers Uiiyevf, to'the «ub»cri.--'-.» 
ber, on or before the 20th day ef February neitt « 
lh*y m,ay oth_rwb!B by,law bo exclnded from alfc- 
benefit of the aaid estate. Persona indebted to-' -f. 
the said e»lat*. are required to make'pavment to.'.' "' 
the siibicribtr immediately. Given under- m»». * 
hand this Bth day of Aiienst, 1HU. .. > • <j 
. ^ ' *:;  ; ' -J- * John Wallis,adin'r, ,'* 

of Charlrt KankaJ;,^

this

indisputable title ' 
 tr is' p»id. f>r. J 

not' be" sold hir t.h« 15th of 
Hill be to rent for the ensiling

William Sc_|t.

fcrBa!timon..nTaeid.v,andfri,l,,v»,anaieaveJ'vhiakeyot brandy, andnl li.cralool two 
B«!timgre for Chester Town on Mond...- .ftd|of salt, four quarts of vincjar four .pound, of

The
 >    (  ]., ipinp.auri (>ne pound, and a half of candies to ere- 

and Chester very hundred rations. '1'he p'rires ~e »«    "" "<

' ''("that the Picket.now on this'ropt«i> »s fine*

such alt«ri.Uons In thfe prjce, ofthe component

° concert with the"in"e I component part* of lhe, rattoh thall b« speelftcd, 
Stages,''at Chester I"'" the'United States reseryethe light of making Town.; -". .' . . .,„•''.' '' '   ' - -- '  '-  '- -' " -'"  *

, Be it obsfrved,that,underprcsint fclrcumstan^ | parts ° 
.e».tni§i» the most preferable route for crossini.. . 
the bay. for shortness of dittance and aaCcty and tUe pr»po»ed,pv %..- ,. ., ... _ ..... (. _ _

  '-  - - ...... M ' tiona ar«i t«4i« fUrniKhed irr sttch qtiantitiep, that
  " '  " -'rncs;- during the Urm of lhe 

be sufticienHVir.lhe consmnp
*!

provinidnS) if the same shal 
tici taittcd to all nut

price pf each part thereof bear a just proportion t« 
tUe mo»isd,nr:e of th««wh61e r»lirtlft. Tlmra

MAIL
from Easton to Che

 STARTS from the subscrib
Monday and Thursday morning
hreaUfnst. and arrive* at Cbe*t 
undown seme evenings.whore the , 
he next morning through Wilminpti 
lelphi*. Returning,l«»ves Chester'

he E/i»T«N Horn., (late froiint>i 
evenings; where the bestnecommbdi 
prepared for Travellers, nnd conveyanr
 d for those wishing to proceed to either 
ower countie*. , v \' ..''V- '< 
vThe subscriber h««'» jqje'w Slpjte, pood strong 

horse*, and alcarefut driyisr, added to th« certnin-

WOilCESTlSR COUNTY, SS.
ON application to the subscriber, in the receata 

ef the court, as Associate Jud^e of the Fouithi. 
Judicial District ofthe Staloot Maryland,

Th«nj is on th» farm a'eon.^...w..» .- - 
brick dwjilling, <villi cellars, and ki'chen ! 

.beside other tuiMing^^ and n handsome j

ilj^lant* of t'ortifif tl place? or 
:th< era9on?i_vvh,en

o trainported.ovat ivn+.tiiB.iii ra«6 ofur
)ommK.oe«wB n,r1 cr,u > ,mnB., R nu.nW!9me; - NOTICE IS If {iftEDY GXVEV, j ^c7^eh%^pJieV«riik^p'|^*^kjnndviiMft 
.pie orchard.. About 1-6 of th'«iwhole tr»ci't»'V TO all thqse indclile.d for'piTicera few, that Mas la tht^dMt'reiion of the coqamaDder »l\aU;be 
wood th'c'"'oil is ceniaV«nd ««rtiri«in<rlr a^ Shall attend at my office in Baston, on TuMdays I deemed proper. ; ' .'''','. /' 

"-"' ----- nd Sntiirdays. and by deputies at St. Michaels, I It> understood thnt Ujc.eontrtctor h ̂ -'-"-'

titlon in writing of IMtiam Ifift, qf Worcester 
^^ c«Unty, staling that,he ta ili actual confinement * 

before \ f6^ <l«bis hjei» unabrt to pay, and praying fo* lh«»' v 
ntlliuei i bchtfit of the act of the.general assembly ef Ms"- ,.-. 

Pbila- iryland, entitled^ "An act forth* relief of aundryr-*' 
1 insolvent cibtors," pajMd at November ^cssloifc^y

1m

tr o'f"brr>Km?hij; on,lhe r«(«te without d'ttay, | 
rejuters the nrt!"-nt estab1|*nment wm tliy the a,t- 
t'rlirtn. of the PnbUc/ca m who'm he soltcil* a 
share of patronage. ^, 
', Hi? Hptfcl i* large, unit wifl at nil times epalile 
birn ti> furnish private rooms to Trnw^jlia-^hfs 
pqrws or the best qrj»"ty  hi* table spread with 
tli'« varieties of the^eason ; and his servants and

them, being annexed to his petition: Aiul 
^ 'i William Hill *»ving a«t>fied me by 

t testimony, that he- has i^esidcd two 
in the State of MaMiiul imme'diately pri| 
g the time of his application: and the «,-rfc 
\m Hill having taken the onth by the aa*, 

 :l  \ fur delivering up {i.i*propeity( «i
^k __t J.. "fc_ «•_ _*_!„. ^ ji.. !..__

SW*I
him far

_ 
apte<lto the new systpm of Clover and, Plais-

' '' '' '' '   ' "'  '   
llacketfs Fancy." eo«The

onr

, . .. ..
Parts of several tracts of LAND '(toM by Jobn 

k, «s trustee forth* snip of (tip mndmdcd 
ityof Cfil. (eaaa' ^crlcioa) situate pn and 
hraj of Perkin*''* .mill pond, containing 

. 8 acre*; "' ' . ''   : , V'. ; .'.  ' .   , ' .'  ;''. 
nt spacioo» iinc(' «f|<{?M« Mtncjk Ta.Te'rrr, in 

Chenter Town, Jb.rt(» in the tenure>of Mr Pran 
cU/Sfcirvin.:    /&g-~*eWat   other dwoM 

 "  grunftrv. »nil. wharf, and f^uf or five1 Rms* ontheeixvi; -- -•*•--*--— "     "~ -»

Trippe ao'd 
October next, for tli« purpose
ame AH lh«se pe*i«on» who do n'ofynake. J«y 

ment by that

I nmdeterminfiio clote rrty books as sp«edyj.nfere»ttid, ort thedepoSvti

, ,, 
days. and bv deputies nt St. Michaels, Itls undemtood thnt IJ^c rontrtctorls tnb«?^
VI Chapel, eWry Saturday until the loth thcexp^uec nndri*U ojl^ujit? the silpphei to thft
ext, for tli« pwpoa»i lif'^ceivlni; (lie trtiKpn'and thrtt-all losses 'eunUinfd by thk depre-

dailorts of the enemy,
shall he

Aa possible. ,%T

time, rnay depend on boing dealt j of the U States, shall He pai<l)<y 
f dire$»Vwithouti-espec«opers>hs, {the price of the articles captured 
n\r*A to ftnfe my b^uki M spe*dvl.nfore»ttid. ort thedeposvtion of tw

.Stevcnsj iShcriff.

I (^iven^ond, 

[he s»id

 arn-rails of the troopa, 
^'jiy th«tJ.''SUte»-«r 

cd or destr^ytd as 
tvva or more par

 f credible characters, arid the certificate ol 
a Jeorrimisnioo«d oflScecj »t«ti»jj the circumstance 
ofthe loss, 'and,the amount of the aiticlcB>for 
-I.L!_I. -w_..~;»»t;.,, t |m|| be Claimed  ......

The "pri'iltW'M ffiervfj 50 thr, United SWtes '
uf requiring lhatnanH of trw'ittpplic^ Which mny-t . . ». • f- •. .f, »......-.. — -• -__.-^-

anil the bedt provrnrler;, and r-1 18
L*~L..I_«' MkU Ilk _ll •••• --- ' t..kl I. 1^

 nbseriber havihtf taken' tlie ton tetelyl "«««e »«j» «t wp'/ 
occnpi«r1hy Mr thOWiM Henr^,.*wl formerly county aforesaid, 
w fkfr. Thomas Peacock, directlir opposite the! taverni in 

;' and JrVt Office, rwpwtfully inferms

hcient security for hi* jXTsooal appot.
^t the county court of Worcester," 

urday in November term nt*t,l(> 
'" ''(MIS at may b« wade «»!, 

pponWd WUliam "

! raid

. o ̂ bein;.erte4 «!>  J-V
^«l««' f°' <«>*'v* 

l»« b) causing a hk^^i
rtho«s« door of vbvr ?<t 
ie door ol one «i "thig[.^; 

b« below |ht flr4

, 'A 
F :

brmer customfcrs, and 'strangei*, 1 rtliat lie is de> 
rrminedto keep the bc«t fare that can possibly] 
ie prorilredLv Pr|vat« roontt, add the*-best ac 
eofnmodation in>f»Bpect "f *«ti«>g, drinking, Mid

Satuixlay in N.iveinhcr 
fort the said c«ort, on 
Noveinb«r, tern.' n««, t*^ 
havte, whf
the benefit of th« ac.t of a 
Given uu4w

. (
t|"t Saturday 1| ,> . 

, if »" th<<»

pr»y»d.-

rm



*a* sovfns*tr f.tfmof-. 

~~ FEDERA-

V.'. 
*;

Jf-.

; ' /. THI» U n& tlitts to enquire injto the
  --.',*V; . V.^y *<*d wherefore of the* present war-<  

.£, . iit is etVoajjh to know that we.are actual-
'.'"''> ly at war, and with whom ? Consider 

  l- well of what materials the armies con- 
'. .   aist wh6 are destined to oppose us.   

'•',  -  "•' ^jttpok,at their varied cetour*, and then re-
- .'"'',  v*ril|Sinb>;r MMdsn and Hampton, and then 

' tell as we arc at warwkh a Christian na- 
;-,'.   . '.tiatti Yoa are to fight against-a soldiery 

.' > ' of waicii Britain hcrsilf atanl^s in fear, 
. .  * ; «  and rtnnjs not again, fecaivc them to her 

,.. . -''.• -fcoiom. Tlwy.arq therefore dsstined 10 
' v .     'be thrown"upon tlie *hor<!sAo£.,A'ncrica. 
.*'.-.-, '. T-hoy have been accu^omctl For twenty. 

Tears te blood-shed'and rapine, and arc 
. '.f '.^' iost to every tender c^notion, or honora- 

,'-..'.' :-\ ble^t'seling. Tueir he'.vi ts.'are shut a- 
<*i'->it allthosc seiuimes;\t.s w!iicb\distin- 

Man frOnfbrutes^fycy are1 in short.

American, and have erected 0 the coun 
try a nion«m«ntof eternal fariVe. 
*' History will record the operations »t 
the day, Jmd'posterity will ju«gewhether 
wisdom or ftJtytprcdonninatc?.,,, A record 
of the Hvtsa'destroyed by the sanguinary 
government of EnfjlanU, for the Tast30 
years, will astonish ofteriages. -Not on 
ly Ireland, but Spain, PoYtugttt, tlie In 
dies, Holland, Denmark, North fc South 
America, and in truth, every pKrt of the 
world, has been .stained with British 
blood. ^The history of her Navy, rince 
the lime of Elizabeth, t» a coutinnucFnar- 
ration of plunder. What nation in Eu 
rope can boast of having escaped her pi 
ratical decrees. Miraculous to relate, 
she uelights In expensive & cruel wars; 
and now, when the old' world reposes for 
a moment in the arms' of peace, she sends 
her soldiers 3,000 miles from their homes, 
to find for themselves graves in a foreign 
«"il. '•*'•

It is reasonable to suppose, that the

'••|

'

:n?. ; ,

tr-

ft*-

£

Es^r^rS^q^Uic; ^llbenencient creator of the universe, will 
fix thSr ttrth in cWs? and Vneirjmuch 'onger allow .the coi-r^t ft: wjcked
growth and maturity in protracted

Will you yet contend that thi> m\gna- 
fiii»tni3 nation i-' ftjjhx'mg to. giv.s pence 
an:] liberty to thg world ? No,( you can

much longer allow ithc corru
aimistry of England, to destroy, thus pro-
tuscly, the humane race ?

Important events are HO doubt hidden 
in the womb of futurity, and the lapse of 
H short lime may inflict en her, all the e-not now «lw it, and the stale accusation

Of FrcnVrt ItfQuenc* has vanished like a vil* whicl* she has so liberally awarded
dreain? The scajfi is now turned, and to other nations. .
there can ,oe but .two influences, with Tlie swcftand the bayonet of the ene
V.iich to accuse one or the; other.   -jmy are not to be feared; but intrigue
These aife -American and British. The i the pioneer of the blood-thirsty monster,
government ami majority, will with truth! who, while smiling in' the face, plunges
-~4 :...»tx« iat> »Afi,fi-»crniintof vour«A-!* (' i»BSe '' in the breast, is most to be

6,000
,000

to jV-j^.Tort, , 5,000
etofior^'lO^OQ in the £heta- 
the remainder-to Canada^ and

THE ATTACK ON S'l ONINGTON.

before iw'elvc months wo should have «- 
very mother's son of them safely lodged 
n the interior of oar country as prison 

ers of war, where they would be allowed 
'ibcrtij{ and freedom to cultivate, the wil 
derness. The State of A'cw "York -can 
manage 20,000'of them, instead of 10,000

nfagnac/iutptts can secure JJO,ooo   
and old 'VirgMa Would capture a»d de 
feat 30,000.    the "5,000 ' 
tnight possibly entrench themselves in 
security for a few weeks, but must inevit 
ably make their escapt, or be captured.-  
And if-ottr armies in Canada, with such 
men as Buowv, SCOTT, and RirtKT, to 
lead them, d». riot. soon tlrowtt' the re* 
maindcr of Wellington's veterans '-in the 
Lakes, or put them to hors de coming 
we shall think that ther «re more dispos 
ed to prolong the war for their own a- 
muniment tban to close it. by a vigorovt 
assault upon the whole of the British 
forces.

We have taught the enemy a lesson 
on the land as well as on the water. The 
British warriors, taken in Brown's last 
battle, have declared thst-tlicy never saw 
such figliting in France or Spain. Cob- 
hett told us to remember that these Bri 
tis'h veterans were the Same men that 
had conquered French troops. Tins is a

struction of anew work <n Copp!»-liill 
was commenced, and in honor of the En 
gineer was called Fart Swiftf,!.. A aaliuo 
washed ph the occasion l»y life Brook 
lyn artillery. This day .an equal num- 
ber'hf fresh hantls will cvjnct tkeir do- 
termination not to ca/iiiufatr.

\

LAT£ST OM'NEW LONDON;
. r AND STONINGTON.

Yesterday arrived at this port the pilot 
boat Little Dick. She left New London 
Sunday afternoon, at which time the c* 
nemy's squadronV'confiisting of 16 ships, 
2 brigs, and several schooners, were at 

I anchor .off New London light house and
l/*«-_ll T..1VL.-1 , »!.-*.u_ It'. *

the. fact, & we have

presses of England have

justice lay fa the "account of your *fi-\* dagger
r«on-^the protraction of the war .to dreaded. 

the present period, with all its accurau- ^'he hired
kting horrors and evil.-rr-But for this ; ' s:"d that an unrelenting war is to be wag- 
Acgoci&tiQn, fair aad honorable, would i ed against America, unless Mr. Madison 
have done away the necessity of declar- > > a deposed. Tins expression has pro- 
Sjv^ war. 'But for 'this, we should have duced among their friends in this country 
bean feared aitd respecrtd, as an united * sensation as joyous as the gentle ze- 
aml powerful nation. The enemy liav- ; P»yrs of »P"hg ; and do you not meet an 
ing now no other power to contend with, insolent British agent, or a violent feder- 
in /gathering all h'or. strength, and aims * j a"sf, wli» does not re-echo this rapturous 

bfew at the iibetay and indepeiv proposition.
CO/CM- i If we-haM been desirous to be govern-

, . 
;lory in defeating 1 zce ' one frigate

mistake   but admit
acquired additional
them and capturing their commander and 1
200 'prisoners, and compelling the rest of
tnem to fly to their strong holds to avoid
Yankee bayonets,

Americans, rejoice ! You have great 
reason to exult. The long agonii is o- 
ver.- ••• The British lion again crouchc^'Xo 
the American eagle 1   The ~ Ion jj -/agony.- 
of John Bull is just begun '-•• .-

BOSTON, AUGUST lOi >  ">  

ADM. COCHRAJSE

Extract of & letter from a gentleman,
dated

NEW LONDON, Aug. 13» 1844. 
"rtn-ote you on the IOth,and inforifird 

you, that tlie British had made an attack 
on Stoningaon. Theyhnve not yet with 
drawn, 'nor have they effected their pur 
pose. Since Wednesday they have re- 
 pained quiet until towards evening yocr 
terday, wlicn they renewed the attack, 
with shells and rockets, which they kept 
firing until about 8 o'clock. At day light 
this morning the Ramilics and a razee 
commenced the cannonade, (out of reach 
of the batter)') which they continued un 
til about 10 or 11 o'clock, it is said tOi«. , M T .,L h j ., ... , ; . have been tremendous in sound, though jS'J'S^L^1'* thc£ hat  t appeared 

trifling in effect. They have riddled fL^TS """r ̂ 8 tlubbln^ ^ many of the buildings, and have-wound- 1 Weeived thcre °n Fn(lay '^t-tnat the 

ed, by explosion of shells, a Lient. and 4 
or 5 men, slightly. This is said te be the 
amount of the injury sustained. It is 
now believed they will not dare to land,! 
and what they will next attempt I cannot j 
conjecture. for this town I feel no appre 
hension, without RnJLocrease of force."

SECOND ATTACK ON STON 
ING TON.   '

' fBOM OUR COHKESPOV'DENT.
New London, AK£. 13.

The force of the enemy-at Stoningtpn 
this morning, consisted of one 74, one ra-'

New London were under 
no apprehension in case,of attack ; and 
that they were amply supplied with eve-

to welcomc r^-j

one , a.slopjp

oMigcd-;;to 
1jthe itijrtry'' 

^crs. After

the

selves,
i,. priyilegfi. v>

siiyc of your COHntry ! *,., ._....
tat eg ufton yaurdivition as a principle to ; ed J>y England, we shoved not have pro- 
aid tier, while some of her own statesmen claimed our independence.' Lprd>North, 

are alinfost. 
. this dcrilectipn 
'on he^Tin'g sou 
Under tho name of your party, as ready!. ri , . ........
and willing to aid in reducing your coun- j crazy Kii^orft  profligate Krii»6«,« -Our 
try. to « British Colonies" and your bre-lchildr(Si^^naWt;ha*e^1n:eir««ripftt*rt:<j«b 
thren to "unconditional submission."  | Dosom^, and transported .over the earllij 
And can you thus yield to suc!A degrading'' -^'"-"^ **>^**^« ̂ u^i*w w 

AcausatioRs I Accusations that have 
grown out of oppositions th'at have origi 
nated in   an-unfounded jealousy of your 
government.

It is of .small account that I as a Re 
publican', have too high an opinion of the 
most of your party, to believe you either
 willing or capable of such derileclion of 
principles, or that you would "damn 
yourselves to everlasting fame"^ but un 
happily .such a charge has been publicly
 Jinojincjed, particularly against the Fede-

-,
" We state as. a falct, that letters were 
received in town-yesterday froriiiNew 
Londoi . writtc* «t>.ib* lart Swbbathr rftat- 
ing   TiiJkt-AtlmiralCocHRA'^K had Sr- 

irtjitKe Souml,B m tht Nortfrumber-
.>".V*.Kl *',jil .-|-tj: "..i__ f__L __'' i _' '_ r

• j ~ -.-. ._-,---.-, r-^-^-^-^ ^ -- j
 ceased firing about'lyVctock this,f9,rc- 
..^^fi_:ai:».ii-_'*l.£~A:-i\.*.'~,i£,t -l,^*.i, i«!^

.wkiswVii
i^t 'th.e.,V.esseJ«" 'of,

'' oae

and
atipft, amoui*ed'ta<<sn iir

'"all in .sight off Plumb Island. We learn 
' ' 'f t>,u'ce. scrlT^ipfrg'n) ^ic 

"tQ ^U. C|;ajuV;NOv on a 
cxrand, coiifiym&^hb.prb'cjxUng

opinion was a property dcarto man. Foi* ' -' |We arc indebted'fO' th* 
this crimc7liw5'<WeV^ t« Save been e-xter- th^r Brttt^s' ;6f Wt^os^pa 
minated the hi*'WarVkml alike terrible ll*TdflowW;Britisliacpp
this
minated the 
pu 1
British 
up to 'us, 
f.-elings, e,. 

ormcn and are not

r<ilists'of t)ic Eastern Stau-s, by a writer 
in the London TIMES. Thus an awful 
respftnsibility rests upon you, and should 
tlie threats of the enemy be put. in exe 
cution, yon yourselves will tremble at the 

' Vrongs y"6u have done your injured coun 
try. It will be in'vain for you to attempt 
to excuse yourselves, by urging that you 
di;l;not vote for war* the public opinion 
and the'public voice 'arc already against 
you -.-because, when the government. 
0ought th£ redress of wrongsj long and 
imperiously called for, without being a- 
tle to obtain them by tedious and renew 
ed negooJations at length appealed to 
arms 'You did then and d:> now loudly 
fcnd-publicly oppose the war, ami as citi 
zens- you have'violated the politicM com-; 
pact'-by 'M'hich you were'in common 
bound With your brethren. By with 
holding those ITW ins whichjias been am 
ply in your power to afford, you have 
hereby indirectly encoura";e;d the enemy 
to believe-us a divided'and consequently 
tweak people, and'have'courted the de- 

 >.iktructiou{ uot of the Republican!; alone as 
Juch, but tbe dw.tTHGtiott of your native

frightened at 
yrt, we are not

of tyranny, nor h.ve We-

-iftatUp 
S

horrors of slavery.' Oar fellow cit'iEenjjj 
are acftive and laljorious, whose habits' 
early befits them fot war j. and our recent 
battles have demonstrated, that if peace 
cannot be had, we . can . triumph in the 
bloody ttrijf. Let us r«Gpmmend ener- 
gy to the government, union &

defttt oTthecHio 
Col.

., n
' u* 
the

••*>

ft?rJ rfs'o'rr i

to the people.
A SUBSCRIBER.

89r fj:B'^.(?!lt' unjJcy.'Ljiru^'Cpi.MpVH;:
s/, moved on "the enemy* s camp at Lew-' 

pn,the-.oj.ora»ing.oj th«. !)5Ui,,<lvov(j 
from^kaBdrbrO't

FROM

trvile 
ip the 

lo frigh- 
rinto base

WELLINGTON'S

THE'British prints, and tbcj| 
copyists, jr> America, "bave 
terror'of Wclliiigton's voter 
ten the people of this coui 
submission. Daring thej; 
war, the same threats «*,«!«« "P,"? 
their corrupt Parliamejif J 1}^ 5"° l a 
British grenadiers c^ufficie.«ft to aP' 
pal the Yankees, 1
(>eace on any torn/  c ,taf , l,s ' , 
world Uas been cou^tel.vdcluiletl bX tirc

their baggage and protiHion, whlyi>in10s': irrg aninTi'. ''"='' 
««..:!: «.'ri. i'-ni -v  .-rr-*- f\~ v;.,?1 "»-;   ".'VV-Y «.»-"V.-

day to retire with'his army from Queens- 
ton towawls-Chiopewa^and JHjdiog- him* 
self closely pressed hrtheadv'aiico'oft'He 
right division undtirt'Mzr)brll Ge«£, RlWt^ 
consisting of 1 ^Op'nic.n}_cxclu8iv^'<)fTjr^ 
dians, attac.ke.^ atJlfo^cip^k i^ Oic. eyemngj 
with his whole force this sraaH-body of- 
our troops, whi«lt maiatttined th« unequal! 
contest with -"the- riiofet determined -4hd
desperate bravery until 9,4^ this time'b'e*- 
: _-«tir«.-^«Jt« .u~<An-j i.Ji:i -'.i-j'L .rfj 1 ^

have frtd, wij^ infinite sat'sfacti- 
vof Gen. Brown, 

pisure, the heroic ex- 
. IMS $alial|J"»my; and every man 

vUo fought and .bled under this di«tin- 
^lished and enterprising offvcer, 
- ferves all, .tjie. applauac a grateful coun- 
'ItTy can bmow. Both officers and n 
:  (although aurpassed as ta huinbi;rt» b'y 

I'seem det.ermii>ed'to resist to 
, a»d' if victury could not ' - 

' i^ t,ained,*o purttbane for themselves 
^!$»or:u»M-dcath. A?-xsl6iid wna 1o 
;'»Vt'Oyff1" t(i* destinies of youryovithfuj 

; ^v j)uVit l\aa'b&en entirely dispc 
}-"" .thimder ofour. cannon. Tlmy ,

 1^'*ikn»- the campaign, notlung ̂ ^rT-^, 
'^Iflii.s'strous to our arms. C/1^^811,'

*tfipn*-hU gallant Httle br"^evfot'med

boaHting of thosj 
now sing the 
Mil arniy, as i 
thing on 
it is well 
liitle tow,

people.  They 
Sc of Wellington, and 
had conquered every" 

ftinciit pf Eiiiropc ; whcii 
have-done but 

the

. keep i ing rethforccd^by thf v 
" the i tachment froni thie. ^pyal's.and

xceeding 1200 men, the conflict^* 
ontinued with unabated   spirit on both

*"at

cl,an,, pes Jijurope, except with British
- ^ -.^fti .\\nmrc* r»0A*t* \\f*A 'r\\f**<m *l*Ml'«

Spi

.of.iralpr at 
X*aht1 ' this

Major 
aen of Sir 

safety on

fattiest Ocneraiii

have never had more than 
iish troops in the preuinsula in 

Td these w.ere backed l>y 100,000 
;ls, and 50,006 Portuguese. If 

Ush troops alone, had to -Combat 
'st the Francb, a very difficult result 

happened in Sp'ain ; and it 
bo .recpllected, that Marshal Soult, 

of French troops^ kept the 
jSpanrshv and Portuguese 

fprc.es at bay for more than two yeai-«.  
It will' also be rceollected,'that even at 
the clone of the"'war on the continent, a 
small French army entirely defcatcd'we 
British" troops with' immense slaugh- 
(er. Spirit's otficial account of that affair, 
from .the present state of things in En 
rope, will never be known ; at least for

ides until .past midnight, -when the ene 
my were compelled to retrtat' jjrecTpi- 
 '.atclyjltfaving vast iiurtjberspf U)eir''3ca(i 
jh the field, and several lmiulredf prisoa» 
3rs, together with a 6 pounder » 5 1-3 inch 
mortar, and two tumbrils, in our posses

veteran

'Wjfl

>&< merciful iiivic- 
fce^s of the Navy, 
lreait«, the

so.ine time.
The terror of the British naval power 

has been entirely done away by the 
liant exploits of our gallant tars. And 
,the heroic-Rjr®wn and Scott,- jj-ith their 
American veterans, have also shown 
the British inviivcibles ofalUhe iinagih- 
ary laurels they atquited; in Spain. The 
hattlris oi' Ckl/ififuct -<in«l Jirldftwat 

on

itih

*u:
• •': •*£

Irnvfr procured for them- 
fperi«hablo fame. Theillustri- 

(d hjvye reached that mansion 
D(b Storms' rfttfJi'SY none pj[ {"' 

fjitiwis oflife'di*^«rb their r^ponv 
both"the ' -

, ... ...,,.  ,-  ..* ,--,..,like:thd bottle on "£«&?.'Strie, have con-
  liorfe^oj»r.<tbmpi!tt»5!?.l vincilM, every true hearted" American BO! 

: '' " "T.flicr, that the fame of British w«rrior« oh 
,t I the/anrf, ns welk^os on Water, is but 

phantom a; name conjured up forhaae 
This contemptible delusion 

be.cn prostrate^ h(Y the proud s»ilor? 
of Amr.ricji.v -Therefore, le 

the )i^UBr*J,T Bnr«rt»!« srnd nil thfir nomi

ion.

if war, and 3 btigs. The bomb»sTr>p re>

LATEST FROM SACKEf T'S HAR--
BOUU. ,

Extract of a tetter dated Sockett'l Har*' 
boiir, dvgittt 10. - " 

Information'1 reached*- here yesterday 
that 4 of the enemy's brigs If 1't Kingston 
two 'ttays 'p'revious to' the7 sailing of our 
fleet "from this place, '-ill* company with'-' 
some trtuis.pur^Sj^fp.r, ILhiterelief,
garrisori'at l-'brt Niagara',';
hi want of provision, --iJy-llvi*

d witli thfe pame.^pijiijt.'yis O'Q tl^p, firsV 
rttack.. .The brf^ whtoji:- lay ,Hear«8t..i» 

~ in" eonscquence

opened upon
kittle battery wds, evacuated 

I thc_gjin.s removed back,'as the ene 
my's over-reacu-gd.- vryr.^; _-^Ehc enemy

Hav'e1)eert infor'me^l tla^e t 
got.,upder way., #»&&»£ ; to ,

* 'I am happy to.r"*IaWyi that /during the 
cont'e8t»-w«-h/ive'not last- a^ataiK Iirad- 
iUtioTi to the 3 or 3 VWoundedJ tvliic^ I 
np/:ntioncd in my firsl ctimmunicatien,

'

•< ,, ...^v-.-... ,:- f , -. , t 
.Tbc prisoners takeji ^  th«.,?Qtnj'pf   ̂
en. BfawnmJas8e4.thfc place yesterday. 
, Anotherstrongreinforcemento£cro<)p&: . 

is' said to hate -arrived at -Quebec- from  '   * 
"... V '?c> .^?:^v^; ^:K7 ::'$ 
OUR 

Sackett't
n siglrf

, . • .,-'**• if • .: v.r-^M ;.' .r '*(. • : ••:,' •*•* i^'''-i* -"•it*
;Several boats and merchaat schrs havcv«" 

'been captureddiy.the -e4i^iny>af,5gtiirb(»at»
«inr«. t}wtH*fit?l-.fic:»K»i.»

gut s . )
;hing, by the' bxirsUng of a' shell/" Two 

by shells., tout soon cjf-'

r iyy inju^c/d. 
ii!jr :.t^<^ JV^tl *nake' a third attempt 

J9|dncertaih ; by. the'ir., coming, thi? .y»y,l
Jani i pf i9pinjjp5 %thejr..UiyB. no.idea.of U at,
--__ !-...

.11 the resist 
ance was made by leas than 30 men (!»rtt 
Al>ey 'were not Pettipatigers, but'real 
VVashingtonfti;ntf)i->aiRl't'4.'hat' tnt^ were 
shbi4- of; powder and ball.- - •      "";'
':' Xliis is one-bf-fhe" t«o»t erxtraordinary 
l3"-1 serious events which has taken p*hrtc 

lirf'tvSartSr 'ollrin'g the war; and the 
spirit and firmness of our cmm'tr^ ofighi 
«o be''duly"'a.pjprccra.Icd, . .What ^an^oyer-, 
wh'elming force'fi'^'the enemy i cbmpar-J 
e'fl'Wibh'feurlitde battery! And how fits-' 
Oe have gairicdi'b'r'w'e foStJrtrtiic'ir^
. '^ -iV.'i /.liDii.^tt-'j'-jAi'-.'i' t'*» mt 1'*

to. >flcnd .off U>« family- of-Mr. 
the-British «voris«l, whioh

£6ijnmandant at New London tSi 
in^  'uf^w>"';- £ '"~~^-"- * -«'" ̂  -^~
.*6 ...
passpo

:.....:.,.
s from government, w

;j4ndewtandiiad 
pfrojn a report that l;wo

this

liWgtbn, without aiT\- authority but thcirl * l
>l

went off to th« enemy; \w^i a flag, and 
jfrgnj Co(m. Hardy ., 

' vroulcl .spare ihc,.tjow.n
if Kir-s.-, Steward..WWR given upi   This4 
ihi told by a gentleman who saw the-4n- 
sti^irawif^V'ttli't^C'signature bf ' Sir Ttidi-

 I am now satisfied that the 
fl<fct will not meet- our»- till 
a iupcri«r force, b«

•1^1- ,-!^-

, O

'"• -it-itf "-5-*?'' . "-V,J':7-,-.;jr,.T7
with 13 prisoners, ciuzen«^ia«

,*.kA- « i^.in ' f'.j(ir»_-  ^!ii^:.-.*.^;(ii;
+•*-•. ""'• '",• *' '•'

tn«;m reports -th 
in-

day on board-the
the eiWfr.ys fleet, e"*d
hail gfehe^l^hii.LliJii'^
tiifvff.^r'15 ! iwr^xc^eVi:' 

-»n«i

hak
(hat Vh»y niusfi.ltave^thc

"i "-ICT. O.and Fqrtit}-, a .- ., 
|unljo'Darrac£s tor "ilie" reception of troop's^;

'A Mrt We^lg^siiversmith gf this place*'-/ 
i isaid to have gone m Cwejla^ via <Jj5«»3

of ou 
whip k . , va 5'

British squadron quiftiie nciglibournooi

Their loss in this obstinate and sangui 
mry contest is estimated at between 1J
._-! . -~~ —— —— ——'" -- '

of (he-HoBit'-this afternoon, atftl 
co|ijoctui«d "the txpedition' will, hertf- 
ecas. I, however, Jia.y'e ; my rf<$tj^Ml-~''

nd 1 300 men, whilst ours does not a-| 
mount to half that nnmber. . .; .

Lieut, General Drummond is slightly 
ivounded in the neck f; Major General 

iall being scvercly..'wpundedd in the 
arm, was proceedingy attended by Cap- 
"ajn Loring to the van, wheri^*ioth un- 
'ortunatety fell into the *n«my*«r hands. 
Lieutenant Colonel MQrris6ti"4* liightjjr 
wounded. V  '.' .  -. ..* '''" '

The conduct of tihe troops, both reigu- 
ars and miluia, is spoken, in the hig^iest 
crm« of admiration, for their coolness 

and intrepidity -in the most trying*'aituati- 
ons.

The 
cros* 
pursued 
Ing pr«fyioU8ly
destroyed the ;bridg* over that Hirer. , 
- , H^inforcemeixtB were rapidly *,dyancipg 
to the rlffht d,iv}5ifljj^and the left winir ofwing ofj 
Watteville's rcgti would jb$n it -.about the"' ' ' '

sawie 
sl in the River of thfe 43 trftnsppr

mcntiojicd,. In .our, paper .of 
yesterday,' wUh^ Major GciieraU" Kempt 
and Robinson, am'  troqps estimated at
VfXiQ'''*'^ ''•"'<';•<>*$•. •••'..'•}; ,'i'V'<;v!' ;:<" 
',' Wjjltere-

ment

I They have removecl sorhe''dlatante. .to- 
! wards the Honmiocks ([nearFishcr's.^sl- 
<mdj] to be sui'e--.but it rnay.*»Ci as ihejr 
situation ..woiild; be' c)angeroui-in case -of a 
common storm, that \\\e Cpmrmodtire 
chofle to be safe during the night, to sif 
leisurely and eat jiis dinner, and return 
in the morning to his murderous, sport.** 
But be. assured he cannot Succeed, fur 
ther than to pierce the buildings with; 
bullet-Roles. His bomb shells, his "32
pounders, his Congreve rockets, have all 
failed him. He dare not land, and with 
out it, the place cannot. be^blJ rnU, The

To the Editor, of th« En^''

mumcale'
Duty

 your.I-uiothor,..,
if;r, cji'rjt, H JTp  

ia :the action '

tiic'tb isay that '&«  b'eha.VeH 
biv;|. ^nd that his gallantty wrouljji' 

ermit him to to -quit -the" 'fie la" ̂̂ 
could ; irijdc,-;  ̂   He 'i-eccived

. ,
disgrrace of f^ftfiaug iff^ioed :.out for* - ' -     • ' '•'' - '-' :  ''- '' ''' '" 'yer.

jrcre'wound in ijhe-l>»Vly part of the a 
on, but my  earnest solicitation* for hito   
retire, had no effect; In two hours a 
terwarfjs, having lost ttll his men . at** 
piece, His ammunition waggon blown :iip^ 
he received ln» mortal w»vn«f> and soon -"'' " ' ''.

letter Bays-^»«f hey are blaz- 
ihfj away"' at.Stiniogton again, bht Conn 
Hardy T" the generous enemy," toasted 
at New London some* "time ;agoi will get 
his belly full from thqm. Qut two-gun 
fprt demolished oiie of their barges," Sec.   .   .: ,'  :>' ''" :( '    '' Columbian.'

." of, the1 citizens in rendering 
services it the wqrks of defence 

n.«»W copptructing at Brooklyn and vicini- 
' ' Yesterday aca'c'

ty,peyer we*

ciations 
employed,.

volunteers; front the different assp- 
"- ;" this.ci^ ; an<l Ijrpolyn, wei-o 

. . ,. TKhe qtiai^ity of work per-
, , > e , f , „ . -oo -.formed exceeded the most sangmno ex- 

" >1°L^ ^ f^m «»> 'vrWch wet)ectati«n^f the En5inee,^nclwe state, 
.tlonedyestorflav «^rp v.Hfttltfrt nott^ith .pleasure, that the mmo->t Rood on.

t>A> -K^ «.«.31 I -l_ ___._n_j'» -_L- '_.:.' ... o .^If

 'The Britrsh'Generftl RUllj our 
spnef, has written ,folIs liis sword, 
proiTiises that I shall t-ieturn it to 
 friends. Yours, very respectfully, 

J. mNtJMAN, Maj. Cotu.

)' WAS commHUJ to tb« g»o) of 
Annuity, M»ryUnd, on t|%«i 8th da; 
o? a run»uo»v,'» negro (w6m«n,V 
Kliza,

g*ol of Py«aftrioT 
day of July, i|J«b: 

, who cBlls'bcrscft
hc is supposed tq be «boul ^ 
i ZUcheshigh. ' Hcrcloth*"' 

whm committed wefc ^redcafico jacket (
linen peticont; htt» Mtn nc»r «.n h«i 

lirut 
long* to Mr. IJUiiry Cli^rk, stout 5 miiea from 
Bla<Jen»Hurjjh, Prince G^ftrgc's eovinty. ftj| tff«. 

'I'h.e "owner is l>«r«h* rcqiie-.teu to «ftm« 
her, othenyl»«s.hf will l(o»oUiforher

itself most conspicudUjS *^,' July 23 (iuj, 2) e

and. 
iinp^fbmuetUfi•«: ;:,.' »».tli*l»w ilireetfi,

'   Morris Jop^, Stifi-i^'-^' 
Fr<ylTOek tountp, Vff>W^':

*fp|pf-^li«4*fl;7i^\ 7'.  i..,\',.. .ilffi'rii^lk-  &" V V i'"' '   '4,   "*£." ' "' V "-' «,'  ' ' I



^/^•"^^^'••v^r^^^v'H'-''1 ^ ^&W$$j
••.,,- - ", .•, jv •' , ; :.,... yv,."; ' - ,' :V ; ,.V

it isTwith pleasure we ^nti«n\yjco a briN
liatit «tt'ai| to onr readers*,1 .'" . -'.' .v . .*. ./ 

On WctkiCBday.monung last, the ehfe-' 
my crossed, the -Niagara fiver, below 
Squaw Island, ft mile below. Black Rack, 
•with a force said to be't-iji^g-. 100.0 regu 
lars, under tieut. <$ol.; Tucker. They 
approached Black RdckSand were met at 
the Conjdck«ta cfeete 'tir-rnrfr rViv' l»<Vf?tf 
by Major Mor^j " " ' 
fie men; a part,< 
bridge over .the, 
ed, and the 
ing conti 
the 
the
river, .;.•, •_•.-.•.;: . ; ./t»H, 

During-theactSan 
number of »hot and shells across the ri

.. 
s" ftisj.n "3(ki

s- 
. The-' "fif

,' 'efipj't fo.:c$ '
•>.*-:. I.

ver.- 
The loss:

rising ib, kiiledV^oundV^awl 11
6epn

,
Several ,w.t*e fouo4dead)*ndtbei< \»er« 

jappeftranceA'of-a number' of bodies liav- 
ing b'tfert Ukeh tivray tiliring' the^battlr?-^ 
C prfsoncr8-:iali'e.n 'find' tlii^ce tJeser^ed.-^'

most with'm, reach" of the ttua'rVls' Yi'iuV 
ket». The Admiral and his officers, I 
hear, conducted themselves politely to a 
Mr. Key and his daughter* and to tnost o' 
the inhabitants'; ")n this way they were 
honorably remunerated for the Ids* aiu: 
destruction of their property—no houses' 
were burnt. On the 30th, the same wor 
thy body of men landed at'Chaptlco,'hi 
this Cottniy~(eKccpt a f«w that the Vir 
ginia militia'' killed and wounded \vhcn

AOVtiKi ASi,«. .
. 4* •»*• *^ -H- -»^ •**

fande'd hear Namony, on the BOth 
n this little vlllagotheV got 

hbobt 80. hfrds. of tebacco nnd no other 
plumlbr;' the inhabitants having remov- 
ccJ all their prcrpertj''out of their grasp.— 
Yet hctethey'tnftde'tt mos't'CurioUs attack 
on>eviffy \ym'do;{T;> ttoor, fe p.inc of plans' in 
<(h«ivillage; .notone Was left w-hole-;'tVie 
place tfarf' given tip to the ftjiy.6fjthc!f 
mchi'itndif tlit MrrtJe'Rege^itiiad' conv- 

''in pershrn, the Victory ^anrf dc'tf*

EAST'U'N

TUESDAY NOKNINU, AUtt iA,

I'Hli MAV. 
On Friday bill it ship, two actuiontt s and a large 

stoop alii huieii i»ff u»e mo.an ut llie K«t>l«iH Boy 
- In the evening twu barges pal uft' Irum mem, 

I an close ill llie Laaterit failure, captured « small 
bull and canue, filed tour ^im», and afinr anius 
.iijj iheuitjvlvck uii the beach, rctuihei to Uieu 
vessel). •' i .

On SntUiday morning ihd ship got under way 
and came lo utt Annapolis Jt-wuce whicli, con 
iraiy touui cxptcutiuni VM: tr» venoil.ee n able to 
jm.r ot thcii movement*, or whether additi*n»l 
loire hai eoine,»ij»—bat have lAJJivrib (o believe 
li.eabovt iofce hive moved lorturi'up the bay. 

. '{'lie mailfrum the westward l.cing thus inter 
cepteu, leave* us tins niotniiig cm him it ul our 

j usual Isle date* bv thai runic : ihev'., .,, . . ' • .IU3"I«I TtVC UtltrJ? K* llf«v lUtllc , I li»tt.ujjtion'Cpuld not.havc been"mrJreJ com-1 ,mn,]_:ailu whoever of luotne-u,' 
plete. They'picked-tlieir^iolen gccscl viiihheid Iron* om.rcndars Cut o« a!

mills, c*n only plead our apology for lliis 
ol llie Star..

Our loss was 2 Tiilled ifcnd' 6 orVtvouncji 
cd ;' among which wejf ;C*pt, itamiltQ 
and Lt. M'lntosh,. dangeroMsJy,- aridit; 
Wadswdrth) severely. •'.-••••••••••'? -- ; t-

In this action MAjpr- Mbrgah and" liis 
corps, have.cb>erje<ttlie^s^lyes ..yAth lio- 
•jihr,.". The Majorba« been joined by,,Cap- 
tain BirtlajdJ, with, 15P rlfiemeu.flin^.the 
a«tion. •:Sf--,";v.-'.'. ti;«:..f.^;: :<.•...''• /•.».'•.-.•• 

• The enemy; having • btftti disappointed 
in gaining Buffaloe," made a movement 
«n our posjripn aj .F!<i'rt Eric., .fhty °:. 

a fire-on the, , Eon, fr/>m. a large

'' ""On political matters it is unhcccwnry 
'sent to say inur.li ; s*^ice for the present, 'that 
6nV 11 ieiidt) at * (liiunce may rely OB micjact, "•-' 
•(It* vutn'c'oYllie pcopte i» purauiounl to the 
Mat nttiirtle. government ul the tiU'e, and

\ piepe of artillery placed, f on. th« ;pouit a.-
tjottt a answered.
front the FWt Wid, V scllooni^' irf^tiie har- 
bodr. ,^'^eifeiiB'y_.! '«it^.a1 ck'e(i: ^tfH.>̂ ijfiket 
wiui.'jBi laj-g^.fiiircc«.an^ ms'rc.riie^in.to.'JUi,

grpvd.in.reapqf tlve fprj, anjlcom-;
ed. a.bcavy firegof musketry, , witidi. 

•waS' warmly -retufrHali1- niul 'i brisk idis^ 
charge from several pieces of artillery^. 
jjooVi' tornpieflcd^liirnt 'fQ'r'clfcat In grfcajt 
coriTusion,. leaving a hii'mlierJef.'lu^.ni 
on tlv^ >|eldri.**tbie; j>«ce of nis temeri 
ty. Tlie actual low »f .th* t eMpnqy..j)ie. 

not ascertained. - We;-had a- few

in the'Gtiurc'!i«»-Klaibcd'the 'jjipes <n-th<e '.»fcui««ui, irom oui intercoms*Church Organ on the pavement, openitf -•"'- -•-•••'••'-••'-•--••'-*
a family vault in tlre'-eitftrc'b'yard, teroke"
opened the comns°,stirred the bories about
with their hands in search oPhicWcn trca-.
wire*—all this in presence of tlieir-w'o'rt'Ky'
Atlmiral. Diirinf alt fills' 'harvoc, not if
man was m arms within fifteen vrtrleA .'of
them, and they worK«fl u,nUl 10 o'clbdk-
at niglu,befoiVs ;tney gbt'thV tobaceo'bfi
board their vesseJvWirrg t6 the-shallow^-

tico warttiousc;'theycn51lecl more-itten'
half the tobacco one mile. Gen. Stewirt
was"ehca«iped! 'wfcirtlie1 ttiiliti* AeSV Ifl
"oiiles v frcmnr
sttme lie-ifi'wait
twn ^hh'the'British"

come to 
ot he 
e ate 

and 
iOin-

pie-

Htoil tve liavc » «on-1 
in *ft'iiii'thrr proof of (lie bra^ei j* '^i "in 
soldier* on Ihe Pienlicrs*-—Thu Bnfi-'.- 

repulsed Both at Fort Brie oad at But 
CMoe ; also at SlnningCon in Connecticut—Oin 
.irrhy hns nt lenpth y\>l into Ihe nay of filj,htii)g. 
nnd they will rr»iw netter at it every d*V—•j^fKf 
very and dltripthie, stmtvrjims ajrf ghayp-H»ynn- 
eU—Thi* i» .the_w>frTrieoBly way, to obtain a 
spreily »nrt holioral'le peace

Nn intelligence »- vet nf th^ tni«in» nostrider 
—The first urcpunt we shall hem oi' him, will 
probably be from the Montreal oi ftuchec. Gaz 
ettes—ii will tnaKe a choice article for Cn«tle- 
rea«h'»CouiiM or Cahninp'<-Tim<%)'- 
may make a figure in the London Gazette.

v MAt?lMi:'cORP8.y> US'
The frrrsident of the United States h««Wreni 

pleaded to make thr fullo*ing fronotiens and ap 
paintmeiits,ir the Marine Carps :

John Hall, to be major of marine*.
Anthony li.ile and Kichanl Smith, captains, 

mtjors by brevet.^ ,.
William Andcrson, Thorrt»«i R. Swift, Samu 

el Wilier. John Cralib, Henry H l*'iird«, John 
M. G.unWc, C'»ii«'lw S Hanna, A!cx Sevier, Al 
fr«d Grayson, W-lliaoi Strong, Jnbu Hcith, an< 
S.iniuc- {Bacon, first lieutenants, to be captain 
ol marine^.

Frtmcis C bellevue, T. Uiimond Monteg.^i 
Philip R de Gr.indprc, Benjamin Hyde, lym.i . 

Samuel \VaU4n. William L. Brow.

August; iip- 
her nf xt, a; 
bridge,

lUtli
fo the 12ih d»v ol >fc r|ji.rni- 

miah Ufad«knw's tavern, in Cam. 
C toms M formerlv t>d>»> i »••<>

Thomas Btunett, 
Alioinry (nr'l uibiee.

jfoncilv
.. . rfflnflr- 

Hte Iias'n6'«dii'fia '*>«M»i
-i-egH-lar fi*ld ac '

-.'! i, i..i.i ROIMIX LOOK <
' 'Hwrxingf Augtttt A,

W1 Jfi m'y" 'ctthfej^fiii^ '"
. ., .. .. 

•ver, and proceetlea "down the my,.r«.ttifn*'

idehce in our trees and bushes, as our 
Ua« in tlie fteVbluaobfcry \Var."

at r/riliery, purchases, itc. can a 
tf tlieo*. Kent lias dune lUcllhonoi by its no- 

rtiiViMjon, ami tdc people nil) be honorably pro 
cctecf'iii'lheir ii«hts.und privileges by its adop

•

;.O*.8Murojjr evening l«st ; <lcn Cvnson had 
i is baijv whcaiaUciis, tw.» hoiic*, (arming u 

^bu^nl^hf. lightning. The Amount of 
festrovecl (fmiiwasjiiot discovered nn- 

am-'s. and the roof and sheds falling in I i« 
ited-afiiitte 'lesi th'an fW(KT.

nr*8trinni;B'itJ< all their aophis 
, , -,, t ,^..,. :po'tjo«> p*!o)ir/pilizens von whom 
thje lateifratt hasialler,, thaf.lliev wjl'l h« calletr to 
Annapolis—-to (fie jjjty'of. VVasKitiglon—to Ca 

•nada—to \jnk-—^-^ Wilt they"'reflect for i mo 
.'miiit thai'the Icader^'of'sfrWirh'nartt/ have once

low, Leonard J. Bonne, Thi'tnns VV. lifgff., Ji>- 
seph L Kuhne, Williant H. Freeman, Henry Oi 
cute, Charles R. Browne, Tfaoma* \V. R;»c..t. 
Benjamin flirliardson. Fiahcis W. VVInlc, Wi : 
ItJim Ni»ol, \Villism L. Boyd, Charles l,oid, Lr 
vi Twiggi, Bttmund BrooUe, and John ll.inis, 
second iieuteuants^to be first lieutenants of ma 
rin**.

Samuel R. Jfohristohct appointed a fuetlieutc 
nunt of marinei.' • "

THE 6ATTLE OF KIAGAUA
CommnndB, like tlie.achieveoients of our riftvat 
heroes, tlie adminuion pf all classes of (he Arnci i

. .. 
bejen directed by 'tl^fc Secretary of, t^ 
Mav'.tolake comrnAd of alj 'Mi."uav. ,
force" in tui^ Harbour' sLntl'to r r.._ :..-^_i-x_-_u • 'for its 
wards'

i.'cfefence. 
i'bfi,d66

,
hardy seamen, $ntf . 
h artillery duty, who 'will 

be' .cmpfoy.etj. wjt|i Jthc, 'other, troops,. >n 
inarjniiljg;. , onr. n^j in'ero^s fqr,ts.;iiici of iher. 
.cjcfcnccs.'T^VVe hasten ' to annpu.^ce i.'tl 
fact"as otie ctilcu)j|te^aR .ihn'eh as. .alnio 

y. thing that couid.occur to inspiue 
confidence. '."\yiiere"js

last. • Oft' Tuesday (tire -wholf."fteetxame
St. 'Mary/s.' an«j&'$,&''.^

''
bjg.. 

ceitled'd^taibeBay.
prp-.

. . .
merican sailor in this City" thai W.QU.T3 np 
lm«tei) to olace himself iin,(l,Ar tjjis qccolin ' "

( ,
cijiien'w'fib wiir'iipt.lie' ihspvre'd . ' ' 'ditiqnal .ar'dpr 'an courage 
tnytTDe'catur andf fits' "galJaht".la'rs| will 
Ware - wi.tins Uyem/ in: ionprr ,9? d' •'""'' ; ' ''•• *'•'

ael'*re *<-ceired the People, on that»core; and 
iayii;{4^lquc<t)ij]i m«chr.that,they are not now 
lyprthy p\ belief . l^oxj|>n£.§inc.e the People were 
!ofd tnatif ihey. wo<.iW p.nt'certain factionists in 
pywei 'tliey should.have peace in six months! 

t^ «»• ikJ.^Ut^^^^. r'-fc»ri •-..-• vid put thdtirnTpower !'''tVhdt'aid tliey — 
Itwaitefl llit vfevtiof gl>vtrrfmetrl hyevery means 

Vii.iheir powor,l>y,.v«iil)bafriinR-bntti tuppliea and 
men.fiK)rn,thal,just nroEc^tilipn qf the .war, and 

tiioi) of the State to.whi(|h ihe e*}ger(cies pf '' ' ' '

v A31EM€AW
.-FOH CONURK83

to't/ie General

.Cuthbert
.'-» r'

-fir*»i 
jetorncd from the shore

.warmly 
and ><5fflrrtinut«l

<Comico river; 
»oon

the consequgnce opras
large fires were

div eyeninrj..ai the re.qnesV ofpiCiCBm- 
mitfee'of'befeTjcff,'were' geneiyily, well 
attended. It was indeed h^h'fv'erntify-

to see pur fellow citizens, a 
to^etber witjip\it distinctro'n ,o; 
Unitedly adobtin'g,measures1(o'r tpcThtcr- 
tst aritf-'««JfeCyilBf rfifi wlial^i' 'V^i-iek'aiKft 
but hope Ihat.tliivuMuh'jof concert and 

sonjc

distinctly observed^ which* t^ntinue<l?tct

i.j w-v > ™* K' y* ffi ±^ r- i^ * •,!•»»'' ':•• 
•W im.-fi>rtn)ately,«xUAgui8l»e.d by ,the,

• J* Jam** iiarrii. i

;- ..u --, :.-. . 
Thomas Etpor*,''"..^ ,. ti , 

THes- WritBt>(afSt>l.)l'Roberf'5l<y"en»:T **r 4 ..'?-""* .'i,.'" f^_ ' j l : . •' *< """y" 1

can people, a few excrptud ; and the matt bitter 
revilers of the army are impelled, by the •(rang 
current of applause, to admit that the heroes o. 
Niagara merit'the warmest thanks nnd gratitude 
of their cou»lry The cnpturrd officer* of the 
enemy, with an ingenuous candor which reflects 
upon them honor, declare, that there was rxlii 
hitud/on our part not only the most undaunted 
bravery, hut a proficiency in tactics and military 
skill, seldom surpassed fay the mntt veteran ar. 
mies. The charge of Cul. Miller upon the ene 
my's artillery, is represented by ont of these g«n- 
tlerncn, who has seryed in the rampiigns of Spain, 
lo have surpassed *ny thing of the kind he ever 
s.iW, except the stdrrning of St. Sebastians.—— 
1 T«Siice, slid he, we repulsed llvem, with * car 
nap? which we thought weuld d«ter them from 
another attempt; yet, to oHr i?nutterable aston 
ishment, they rallied A fourth time, charged and 
drove us from ill* height*. The moment vie 
were vanquished, and prisoners in their camp, 
ive were treated wi'h the humanity und friendihip 
of brothers fey the American officers.' 

. Such, we are credibly informed, have i>e«nlhe 
spontaneous declarations of somt of the Biiii*h 
officers now in town—declifatitms .which indi- 
ratr a magnanimity on their part worthy of imi 
tntion. Aibtmy Atgui.

It id slated tfn authority dvemcri correct, that 
Qr*i. Toledo's army on the frontier of Mexico, 
amounts to 2000. A nhort lime since the Grne 
ral took, without permixsion, six piece* of Amc 
ricau arliltoryfrorn Ked river. The Trench tte- 
ner.il ffumiiirt *ceoanpanies Toledo. Dr. H-plnn- 
im h*s proceeded with * party to lake Santa Fee 

' Aex. C<re.

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS\ '
COURT, A"* 

T,.f.-dnij, IC/A </ ^K*V A. I). UN*. V- 
IT in ordered l>> the niphant'court ot Cur*. '.. • 

line county, that Ar<N FOUNTAIN and TNPMA* 
CoorRK, adiuinistrniov.i <>f M il/inih *'ou» ta>u, ..... 
late of Caroline county, decemed, procirt lt> -5ft 
make distribution ol the said deceureil'ji e#t»i« ; *f- 
»wd that public nntict be given in both 'bp p»rer» '••' 
n'infpd at hasten, to the crwlitois of the dtrf*t. •'! 
cd, lo meet at the-V«»ern of Jo-rph Ilarrisrn in 
Dentnn. on the second Tut»day in Septcni t>ff 
nutl, U receive their dividend of the asiet* in „ 
hand. - ' 

<n ^srintony that the nhpve if tr^ity conieil from . 
ihe minute* of proc«*dinns of the vr* 
phnns" court oi Caroline county, 1 hnvt •' * 
hcreio set my hand,t<nd affixed the oe«l • • 
of my office, thU 16ihd«y of August, A. . 
D.1814 . •'..,, 

Ttst— ^ . ' - ,' 
John Vownrj, Rcg'r "./ 
Wills far Caroline county. ' • ',

^ ' f

In cownliattce with the above order, jf i 
JvbhVe is Acreby'givtn, v

To all persons having cLiirH^npairnltlif *rtat« f' 
••'" \\illJinm FfltHttain, late of Caroline ronory, d«», - 
<ens«d. that (h« cUtrscriber* will attend at the M- : 
>-vtn of Mr. Joseph Han-ison, in (tie. town <rf 
DenWn, on Tuesday the lAth iay of Bejitamher v< 
next, for the |iur|iw&e striking a dividend of«h«' '••'_ 
R*.*«t> in liaml; ht which time and place the ere- • 
ditnrs of the snkl deeeared are-desired to atiend .. 
for the mirpwe nf receiving th«»«me—utherwh* 
tliev may nHer that dale be barred kll benefit of, 
snrd rntitc. CViven under our hand* this 23d da/' 

18T+.

•'•**

-•. ••.. •• - . • 
John 6oon< j...;^ fD»ni«l'L«v«rt/in> 

|

Ann Fountain. J 
Thotoaa Cooper, 5

of Woo. Fountain, dec'<;
3 .--•:- ' • .f

<

NOTICE 'IX) CREDITORS,
THIS is to give notice—That the siibscnhef 

hath obtained from the Orphans* w»nrt of Dor 
chester county, in Maryland, letters testamenta 
ry on the estate -of A/turn Jarctt, late of Dorches 
ter county, deceased—AH persona having claims 
against the said deceased, arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers there 
of, to the inbsciiher, Mi or before the hit Satur 
day in March next { otherwise they may by law 
herxctuded from nil benefit of »nid estate Given 
ufidcr my hand this l£th day of August, eighteen 
hundred and fourteen'.'

Mary Jacobs, ex'x of _ 
Minos Jacobs, dec"(I<' 

25 3

iiats, long -diatUiUcdrawd tUsgraced'tour'

p, which is truly applicable tc?tj
«i J »i|U - .v 'JTT >V> > •• " T ,. *:ft(\ }NV,Mt)..tke Uf .^tftte? ;. rqprj; 

iftllyvTlips.those j«f rebels" ir*..fis, those ,«f rebels" ir* .•Bostony
,' «nd

i' irt'*prb>eciftir)g: the . 
jtraitoixjus publications:' /"• ' -' -.

-their

at-
y ̂ P.hifip'.'dn'djlichcrtr, being very 

il( served by succors'^ required a body, of

, tttfliiti 5<jjpri(rtld't^ Jfe 
Tlifc ' '

itfce

., 
the River, which wi're »eeij ta buna thro,'*
«ut, th«-day..> - -.- '•& v - r^f; _ .-...'

.Weateniay nMmin'i5 the.fleet 
incnted by an additional force of

J3rie!ilt11at Gen. Dfown's-"hVa(yi •wa'sftiood and 
' doiftg^ vyWIv-ttUdlhit. 'We would be on 

e back iii.ailiohth. >"> ! i;.'

.j .
inspired with a.. sincer.e. ardor. fo.p'the in-' 

r liotb\ t>(! ^eir own glory,, and t)ic;
welfare of .their- countryi - The Atlienlv 

solicitations'of Bemos-

jnfepcharrt'bri^,proUab)y a'vkruallng- vea-
' :''«ei j and 5 small Jrclvrsi one of the latter

• Iwingj fruiiqk,Ffttt5c«nt, the rejjBaihder of
the squadron carte -up" the1 Bay. The

" fleet is now encreasctV to two74's, '& fri-
. fjktes, 2 btij^s, and iTTpch'rs. (JLncIudJng

, ihose captured in Yeocomico, on. Wcd-
; tiesday last) making in all 26, sail, in-

efuding vessels of all descriptions. I i-
: iriiRine Ceckburn's next movement will
- .^Up. the Bay, which may be expected this

; ' evening or .to-mo.rrpw:...-;^*:.';. : ^.^ ''
, The blacjks ara, >,0nJ»tantly des 

' l€rom this county, ^s .many ai a
ever to tho eiwmy on th6 night of Friday'''' ''

.-..- • . 
have the honor to be,

';•' Wit!» respect, yours, Sec,

,. f ,....' 
the same pUDifier tjf nicn itever we|« more advait-
t.i jtouslv' oi'secureij' posted CbjiiVi oiim — that the 
:m).tinii»V>rthe'l1»it.J|>;ef6:vnm«teie^- and that COOO 
bayoneta, vrith"hll the 4trtilU'.ry. the enemy had. 
:«ju.!d make no imi>i«-.MMon on them, they h»d 
m^d« an expevirnent oflheir cannon fora whole »f- 
'crnoon, hul H-ilhont doing .the »m»He«t injury to
'.he fortress or the troop* within it.

Th* numher of French troopi scattered over 
France^ and in garrisons in other countries, is 
•tated to amount, even now, lo nearly 500.000 
men ; « prodigioua nitss for which the new gov 
ernment has to provide. Nor is this the greatest 
pf its difficulties: lor Bonaparte han not only sad 
dled hi* silccesvirs with pen?iorrs for liO/JOO offi- 
cerp, but hax diminished their means, by anticipat 
inSlbe revenue to 4 lie amettnt*f,fuurteen hundred 
mijlioos of livres 1!!

i " '"' M1GH TREASON 
"HV« understand that the grand jurV'have found 

'liiHjt against several pprsom in this oily, who me 
rha-rged with hrtving^ furnished the enemy'ssqua- 
tlron off the coast with supplies of provision* ut 
sundry times fine* the declaration of hnstililins ; 
nnd that the offendm; have been 'committed to 
BriaewelUo take theirtriab for high lrea«»n~ 

•"...- M.Y Mtrc A<to.

T/it llfontml fpffr.i n( tlie latest d'atf^ are full 
of abuse of thefedeial p*itv,fi : uce tlwy have is- 
certainpd.t^at their co laborer is n |ibe\ler, when 
he«ay«»Ke federalists will not fight in dffonce of 
ANV uir.hTS u'An.f w, so longiu, the present id 
ihinist ration Were iur authority \Ve shall pub 
lishsoni* jbf the Montreal nr^ictes on Monday.— 
They will do something toward uniting all hearts 
and 'habds (gain*t the common enemy,

l)tm. Press.

TIFTY DOLLARS'REWARD. 
RAN A WAY Irom the »ubscriher, near Snow 

Hill, Md. on the lUth of August, 1614, • negro ' 
man by the name *f David, aboi|t 5 feet 8 inches 
high, dark complected, aged 25 Tears, a. IUU« 
«toop shoulder'd—He has a remarkable tear on . 
his right foot,occasioned by the cut of an »xe.—' 
He is very much in the habit of saying • O yes,* 
and 'yes indeed.' He had on wheti be went o 
wsy, a long hlu« cloth coat, velvet pantaloon*, 
oil cloth rover am his hat—he is a likely, smart' 
fellow. He formerly belonged to William Seller, 
of \-ecoma-clc, Virginia—It is thought he will tiy 
to gel to the State of Pennsylvania. Any pet *• & 
who will take up said ne(;io, and deliver him lo. 
Isaac P. Smith, in fcnovv Hill,shall rcrelvetheay 
bove reward, and all reasonable expence* paid. •' 

W. CampbeH.

ate neW5 ef the enerny— A letter from 
ord. of the «th states that they had

" . '

TWENTY DOLLARS REWAROi, I
HANAVVAV liom he .-ubscnUfr'* Uimin'. 

Caroline county, on Wednesday the )0th. inst * 
negro fellow by the name of Hie/Mrd Smttk, wh» 
wa« free born, and had been b»»nd to the calf, 
acribitr until il years of age— which Mid negn* 
wax in the county court «l November term eijjh- 
tren hundred and ten, convicted of felony, and) 
sold for expcnces, by order of the court, and S 
fiecume the purcha«er for fire years, wkh • pro 
mise to him, if he behaved himself, I would girb 
him two >e»rs of his time. The day after leaving 
the farm he went to Easton, and obtained froinv 
the Clerk of the etjuntv «onrt, a certificate of hii 
heing free liorn, of .which the subjoined if a copy. 
Whoever will Uke up sntd fell* w. and deliver hitq 
Co the suKseribw, shall rrrcjvethe chore reward*-' 
AH p«r«onH are forwarned harhoniiojfor employ. • 
in? the said runaway at their rr.nt^, KI the I»y 
Wil\ bt rigidly enforced against nil offenders.

Anthony Baunia
Taljiot '

iy.e schooner tq the General ArttislrotiR, | 
•(lately arrive^ a', art Ea-fern ptfrt) wa» formerly

/'The year following however, fhilip 
possessed himself.of Oly,atliU8. Neither 
the succors nor'cffftr'tS '<>f the Athenians 
could dcfund'it frow its iHternaLfott and 
(iomtitic' (Aemict* j*/ w.8> bctrayetl by. 
EuUicrAtes* La'sth'ehesj'twdrirAp^i'ii 
in Mie City» fit who gave, the tenertiy'tfat 
information, by ficrional I • ' : 
epistolary communication. 
ciuered by the bread) his,

urobeVUnd county on the d^y be | "'* MotiMn, Amniwin privateer. She was cap
We, and Imrnt a» n«iial, f even I hou.'elt eiacbi
of wheat and oats— h other atrocities com

and 
TlhUs Philip

Imiiiediately he plunders this\u,nfortu 
nate cJtf , lay» one part of the inhabitants 
in chains, and sells the rest for slavvs ;

miltsd on the properly nfiiidivtdu»l». There had 
heVn ckirmi'ties with them—no loss on our side. 
Thev had been joined by a reinfdrccment, which 
inajies(liemcansirit'of'cvcit-ships,two biig«, and 
a varietf of (••ria'cra. >: • ' •
• . Ai/prlvate lettvr oftli* sdmcdste. ptatrs that the
•ijemy H»d bcernVithin n mile of Northutnhtrland 
0 H. but had re emh ti ^cd on the approarh of 
our troop*. T(iey, had burnt Dr. Ball'" house 
irrid the finis one j>f Japies Smith, near the C. 11.

tored on the Brazil coa,Rt,fpmemonihs since, by 
th«. Lion, British privateer ship, of W guns, after 
o »ev»re action, re-cnnlnrtd g«ine int» England. 
hy the Inte t). S..hri"Ar(;usvf*-r*.captured going 
into France, by B jjritish 7t, and rt re^'e-cap.
lur«il by the American piivat«er General -Arrn-''

STATE OP MAnYLA>'t>,> . .^;!., -'•'%;.•'•'•
'i afoot r«Hftihj, In tailr J . ' •* -'•:'' ~: .." 

t I hereby certify thaf ReVec<|»(5»x, <iF ' '' 
the CiXintvand Stptt aJuresaid,'came and prtiyed i,:- 
to mv salitfaclion, that live-borer hereof, fnrpro 
Richacd, alin» Rteh«rd Smith, who is nnwabnnt"' *. 
21 VMr* of iigf, S febt i * inches high, oF» -Wucfc -'-. 
complexion, has owe scar in hii forehead ni-rrth» '•"*• 
edge nfhU bi(ir,«ne othertcar partly on tlie lo|» ' ;•• 
oflmleft w-fist.said tobnye heeo oera«ionrd by •>•' 
a b'*r.n.) wa.< horn fret, and raised in th« County.-' .'' 
and Stale afonwaW . ,•'*,."','',.

"»» of '

. . - . .. 
TO THE F.REEMKlSr OF

Ijjcl|5cfi-yo

_. prccedinj; doy .......
sometMunht the e(|«niy hitd sustaiaed ? toss of
8 or fticfi.

•, •«,-•• /-:; ,„• ti ^ : ••.-.. 
• Frflrrt "fcsite ^hnmpiain we lenrn thm.»n*w 

ship of war to. carry 2+ pun«,t«'iil»%y' Mr Brown 
of this *ity, from'timber growing in the forest 
five \vf«k« »go,>vni Jnunchtd »t Ver^n ^

., 
df a J<tt«r to the Editor* of M»e

• American, datpjL 
^/'ii n'itomico'Hiver* St..jif, C. Aug.'Jk,
' '* "The British land^S at LeonardTovrp, 
jn this County, 'the; 19th of last.month ; 
and,,oiif 
Jie

_..-,„ „ ., . . thote 'ID^I/I had bcir'ay 
')ie(rjfeilow citisetui faj^tfieir/trfeiaon, 

no otherwise; ; than fty^ fhi> tvjire.nte con; 
trmfktArex/i&:tted/qr.£k&i(. "'Thiskhig, 
ijifce his'.'son AlexnnderJ loved the trr«t«'o»t, 
but abhorred the /roifor-rAnd, indeed,I -• jj,«t. Spenrer, left ton _._„_......__„_„
(Wiys the historian) now Can a prince rC'|tQi«movefiom nridge^nter/itiihe battle of the 
ly prt aVillain wJ»o has betrayed hiscoun-125tti ult^ are sWryto *- - •• • • •
try ? Every one, CTOK the common sol-1 !>"nd» of InY British, "

rep«x)ach-

in the 
,tb grtnt n

ed thi'iwo traitors, l?uthy crates and Las- 
thenes, for tfteir.,perfiiiy, ; they complain-

Evory noute -keeper was 
_ . ... J except.oner—to the Court 

^jtjLousorthe.y; did groat injury ;.hot a saiih 
~ " a pane of glass but what they de»- 

" much of the;insitle work cnt to 
all the tpbacco, about 1,0 hhds. 

V-'Harried off, and property belonging tpiito 
• ; ;>r diy')duals apd the United States, t,o tbe'%*; 
' .,:r';"|iwurtt of S*,000. Although Admiral

to Philip upotv that ucc.gji«t; he only 
them sthis sarcasticx awswcr «-• 

" Dp nbf jnind'What'a pack <^&ui< 
lows.nay> wAo call every tftingby 
name, , jf they cpfl you fKji 

you.are not /. • Let.-the
coin

, 
»nu of Judge

honor to hj> jirofmsiou He was the_,. ., . 
and cnmmenced his shor

military ijareer1 in ih"e>t>t4ipiitiv' recrult^ed Iri thl 
city laet year -b'jivCapt; 'Vi B. Van Bruen. "

There,,txjH heeu aoMiis »Kii'mif>hiiig in (he course] election for Deieaft«!i to the- General.Assembly 
ofth* pi;ccedinj;doj<—'ni^r-e of onr mm hurt— of Maryland. ' " ; •'• I i '.'"•'•"

. WAS'-VommiuVdi to t

VACCINE
THE juhsciibei having bee 

l*iQsid*nt of the United States, ,Apent, for Vacci 
, KiJrehy Rivw notice, that Genuine Vap. 

cin« Matter will beforn\»ht<! tpany phyuicianor 
other, cit'aeti of the United Statjrs, whii «h»y '«}> 
ily to him for it. The application mMAlhe nladi;

as a run- •• , C
negrft wom«rt who calls hersrlf ,\a,,rf- :yjj' 
i. She is snppotrd to he abt)»iK$f>if;. .TV* 

Rvf year* o! *K*, $ frrt.I' J'2 inches high—'tlelj ..o1 ''!'•' 
clothing wfaen commHt«d were, ahhije.and wliiw';'"••'• ,] 
cottoh cjieck frock, anrf;* bl»cV intin bonnet.^•.••• .' 
Jjasj.a, n\ol«'oj»-.htc chin—lio other diirove'-nhfi' 
miic)»".. Says frhe helonjipi tn-Clrji Joshua W«l« '!> 
lic^rOhesnMt.atreet^ PhiladelpKji The owrtaf :^ 
is ^ereby re<jue»tcd to eojfie tiji release her, nth^-, %. 
erwi^e *b* will He soldfor hei'impn»»omentfeeB|'.: • 
asUfrJawArecl.. .; . -.•:.- ...'• ;^,^ 

Mom^Jonek, shoyiBT •';*••'!>y the post, and the requisite fee

I-jfavt (ffaftfl y*«, connote you amidst tHe_'

work .ofjefenee, New York IB 
iee'worllw example t« her iialer <;lti«r 

'« perceive: bvfhe papers, that the moatsplii' 
ed anpfoprUtloriii h»v« been made, and the gre'^t 
cot aliriity'.peryndes .iH'ranUit and parties 111 ren 
dering th^t grc^t*mf>oritim »;if« frnm the nKsr^

Held »acre4 »monj£cl'<J}j'.ei!,\n»tii>n». ',

Vom the Small Pox Vvith the ^r«itt«bt certain 
tr. and Without atiy troiibluer danger. ' 

', All letters c* this «ohject, to dr front .the nn 
derM;;nrfl. arjd not i-xeeeding half «n_ouhce !tn 
weight, »r* carried by the United States mail Tree-

county, MaryUftVon 'he 2fi*> «fiily lal),. 
runaway, a nr^ro airl.\vhoi 
She U aupposed to b,« nboiit 18 yearn of n 
fact ten *nd a hMf inches high, tier t 
when Committed Vfere,I'a^boriif.ijjaded;..™ ^_^ 
,tnn cross harrM frtck. darlt 'ca'icR' ,i»tVft, tint 

on rtriped txittieoat—HRS ri 
:K. w S»y» "he be .

Pr«>rtf.h, i>r-ent biit and a. n»W mileji

There Wi hrtnare) 
«n .adion t^* Air beli 
"(TBN -ail, four an

; '.%.iii^':. *:

. .



m^y^^W^'^^ •• - ,• y^-
' . ; " ' •' ;v 'r ';' ," ,' ' '-'•' '• '" '*. • '.<'•"'••-"

- >*' ' • '•' '''" ' --,'•-.' • ... . . ""•'

t A WTS «F THE STATES.

.."... • •,- .,..-• 
leaking appropriations for the support of
.government tor the year one thousand 

, '^ .-eight hundred and fourteen. . .•; 
'.., PE it enacted fit/ the
<JF:Rtttre»ent«tive» of tAe United States 

' qf America, in Congress assembled) That
for the expenditure of the civil list in the 

',«ire«ent year, including the contingent 
*"*xpance«of the several departments and

«mees for the compensation of the seve
ral l«an- officers and their clerks, and for

public rotds,.end fof;<>iherp«rj>ase Tot two ooaeons
thousand six iiundrtd and thirty «^BUP'dQlrW>f two thousand dollars 'in add&ion to thfe" c* near the'entrance °1 tfat harbour of 
tars and nine cents. ' ; I amount heretofore allowed by law, and $ew Haven, in Connecticut, oue hundred

For compensation to the-, messenger I for allowance to certain loan officers, in 
of the register's office, for stamping and lieu of clerk hire, and to detruy .the-ajir. 
artanging ships', jegisters, uittaty dol- thorised cxpeiiiCes of the several loan of-
lars.

For expence of stationary and printing, 
and contingent tscpences ofllw: register's 

two thousand eight hundred dol-:

books and stationary for th* same; for 
the' payment of annuities and grants ; for 
thersupport of the -mintestablishment; 

i' ior the expcnoe of intercourse with fo-i 
> ' , Tci'gunations ; for the support _of light 
'.•'.. houses, beacons, bu&ys, and public piers; 

, for defraying the expences of, surveying 
. . the-public lands; and for satisfying cer- 

} , sv, tain miscellaneous claims, the following 
'•/•'.'; "Wmsbc, a»d the same are hereby respec- 
: x ;';.<«;•' lively appropriated, that is to »ay?

*..••f
d> 

fe^','
&

|;$For-compensation granted by law to | arg> 
th'e members of the Senate ahdHoilseof 
Reprcsentativesjthelr officers and attend- 
wns,'two hundred and fifty two thousand

• I«ro hundred und fifty ijve dollars. 
" Yarthe expence of fire wood, stationa 
ry, printing, and all other contingent ex» 
Jhces of fthe'two Houses of Congress, 

fy two thousand dollars, 
for the expences of the library-of Con 

gress, including-the librarian's allowance 
for the year one1 thousand eight hundred 

i*ntt fourteen, eight, hundred dollars.
•"-.'• B^or compensation to the Preaideut and 

VXce President »f thevUnitcd States, thir-
•|f'thousand dollars, sand dollars.

J?or compensation'W-thCySeerctSty-trf 
Slate, «lerks, and .persons employetHn 
that dep'artment^Kcruding-n clerk' on<61d 
records, and a clerk-anil mewengerin the 
patent office, fifteen thousand nine hun 

dred and thirty eighrdollars.
•For additional compensation -to the

•clerks in said department^ n-jt exceeding 
" «en per centum on.( the suin allowed 

the act entitled'•« an- act, td regulate 
compensation «5'f'Clerks, and 

to authorize, the layinfr jjut certain, pub- 
..lib roads -and for other purposes,'orie 

seventy two dcrlltt*«nd fifty

i JP6rth«;incid«rital and contingent ex- 
J«nces of the'said'department, including 
the expence of printing and .distributing, 
ten thousand four hundred'topics of the 
•laws of the first and second sessions ofx he 
tlurtectrtlv. Congress, and .printing-'the 
laws in newspapers, twenty thousand two 
hundred and fifty dollars. . , 

FOP compensation to the Secretary, of 
' the treasury,xlerks and persons employ- 
' fd in his oflfice,ahirtcen thousand t wo hun-j 
, flrcd .and ninety »4ue dollars and eighty 
^oe cents. • -.;,-'.-, '''-.v.V---" „(•.-.'..,• , •• ,'•
•;.; s For expence • if translating foreign 
^languages, allowance, to the person em 
ployed in transmitting .passports and 
teaJetters, land for stationery and print 
ing- in the office • of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, oue thousand live hundred dol- 

jk". ;:£.y>r- •>;>• -,',, '•:.' w,-\> •' 
or compensation to the Comptroller 

flif the''Treasury, clerks, ami persons em- 
n flayed in his office, including the sum of 
'.j0i? thousand eight hundred k eighty, nine 1 
"Xfbll^r*for compensation to his clerks, in 

.idditipii'to the sum allowed by the act 
i; gf the .twenty first of April, one thou- 

'ftand eight hundred und six, fourteen 
" eiglit hundred and sUty'six

^f For expente of-stationcry misprinting 
^japdcontingcru«xpenc8£ inthe cbmptrol- 

^'"S|fcV's office, eight hundred dollars.
•/*!>.';. iFor compensation to the'.auditor.of the 
t'Treasury,clerks,-and persons.ertJploy eel 
in hisofiice}twclve tltouftanda wo hundred '•*- * -—--»- one dollars..

lavs'.
For fucland other- contingent expences 

of the treasury department, four thousand 
'dollars.

For the purchase of borfks, maps and 
charts for the treasury department, four 
hundred dollars. <

For compensation to a superintendent, 
and two watchmen, employed to secure 
the buildings and records of the treasury 
department, during the yearone thousand 
eight hvmdred*nd fourteen, including ex- 
penccs and repairs of two fire engines, 
buckets and lanterns, one thousand ono 
hundred dollars.

For defraying the expence of stating 
and prinlingMhe public accounts ft-r the 
year one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen, one thousand two hundred dol-

dollars.
•For placing bouys at the entrance oi 

the harbor of Edgarton in Massachusetts, 
onb thousand four hundred and forty three 
dollars and forty three cents.

For placing 'buoys at or near the mail 
bar and New Inlet brir off Cape Fear, ii 
North Carolina, two thousand dollars.

lands south of Tennessee, jmd the clerks For erecting a beacon on a point of 
employed in his office, and for stationery land near New Inlet in North Carolina,

ficcs, seventeen thousand dollars.
For compensation to the surveyor ge 

neral, and his clerks, three-thousand 
hundred dollars.

For Compensation to the surveyor of

O9TE fPfJSYJRKD AND

Rlnaway Irom the subscriber, living near Fas- 
ton, Talbot county, SUU of Maryland, the lo»-

ifig negroen, VUB : . . 
Negro FAtiNX, about ̂ fivt feet aixoreijbt^

inches hinh, of a blockish complexion, nnd aboii* 
thirty yean of age.delicatclv made, flat breast anil 
short woolly head, large projecting month, thirli 
lip« and full teeth. She tvas pnrcliaied at tho 
»«lc of Andrew. Callender'a property, exposed b»

For compensation to the secretary of 
the corrtmissiohe.rs of the sink'rag fund, 
two hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of 
War, clerks and pcVsons employed in hife 
office,-including the sum of three thou- an assistant engi 
sand 'nine hundred and sixty dollars, in hundred dollars 
Addition to the sum allowed by the act of 
April twenty first, one thousand eight 
hundred 8t sixjfifteen thousand two hun 
dred and ten dollars.

For expence of fuel, stationery^ print 
ing and other contingent expcnccs in the 
qffi.ce of the secretary of war^ two thou-

and other contingencies, three thousand 
two hundred donors.

For compensation to the officers of the 
mint, vizi

The director, twftf thousand dollars :
The treasui«er, one thousand two Hun 

dred dollars»
The assayen^^'one thousand'five bun* 

dred dpllars : "'
The coiner, one thousand five hundred 

dollars:
The melter and refiner, one thousand 

five hundred dollars:
The engraver, one thousand two hun» 

dred dollars :
Onc^clerkj.at seven hundred dollars*
One clerk, at five hundred dollars :

one thousand -eight hundred dollars.
'For-completing the fitting up of-all the 

light houses with Winslow Lewis's im 
provements, ill-addition to the sums/here* 
tofore appropriated for that purpose, for 
ty thousand dollars.

For -defraying the expense'of surveyi 
ing the public lands within the several 
territories of the United States, sixty 
thousand dollars.

For the support and safe keeping 'of 
prisoners of war, four hundred thousand 
dollar*. •'••,'-: .,./

Far the contingent expences iof gov 
ernment, twenty thousand dollars.

For the expense of printing one thou 
sand copies of the digest of manufactures,

For wages to .persons employed in the jpurauant to a resolution of the house of 
the different operations of the mint, in-; representatives of the ninth of July, <>iie
.eluding the sum of one thousand dollars 
allowed to an assistant coiner and die. for 
ger, Sncl six-hundred dollars a4lowed to

thousand eight hundred and thirteen, one 
thousand two hundred and City ciollurs, 

For the support oi sick and disabled
an assistant engraver,eight thousand five j seamen, in addition lo the funds already

For repairs- 'of furnaces, cost of iron -dollars.
appropriated by law, twenty thousand

Joscph Martin, Es<j. atiminiatn.lor, at the Chip- 
eel, in this ccuuty, on or about the 1st of Ju|» 
1813, «nd left my service on the S7th of August 
following. She had a variety -of clothinp— Hn» 
a husband by th« name of' Charles, a black nc. 
pro, UiesUve of I'eter Kdmondson, Esq. at Do. 
Vcr Bridge, in this county. Whoever will ulto- 
up and secure said nearo, within the Slate of Ma 
ryland, so that 1 get her again, shall be peid thir 
ty dollars ; and ifoiu of this State, fifty dollars, 
and, all reatorublt charge* i(secured 01 brought home. • ••'<'.'

Also on tit*'27lh of May last, <18J+) a 
man, called and known by the nnme 
K/y>Of/7',about fivefict srix or ci^1 
ol a black complexion, small and n 
his eyes of a redi»h hue, has a kind of lisp in hil . 
speech, and apt lo nod his head when talking—." 
Short wool on his head, which he has been us^ • 
customrrf, generally,'to fccep tied up with a hand. 
k*i chief- Jbte ii exwjsively fond of smoking * 
pipe or styu; When npoken to, he puts r.n » 
very sanctified look, and has for a year 01 two past' 
pretrnrftd to be religions, and profrcsed lo br a^.' 
lachfdto the Melliodist society, which lie 1m*.' 
repeatedly offei*d to me as-an excuse for alsrnt- ' 
iig himself from my serviee. JiBi^ha* beer »c» 
i-iiktU(Ti«I to n-orkin;; on a farm, and «rca."ior,a|i> 
ly lias been s waiter'in tny house; but for sevc* ' 
r»l yc»rsf»il ha« «oted as my cr««hm»n end ost 
ler, Mid.-fcee . j«ry m»ch inmiigrri.' He carrit*!' 
on with liim hve cr six suits of differtnt kinds of

and macliinaty, rents, and other contin 
gent expcnccs of the mint, three, thousand 
seven hundred dollars:

For tho salwicfe, allowances, and con» 
lingcnt expenses r>f ministers to foreign 
nations, and -of secretaries 'of legation,

anil *

For allowances far wastage in'the gold 'eighty nine thousand four hundred doi-
and silver coinage, three thousand dollars. lars.

For compensation to the accountant of 
the war department, clerks, and -persons 
empbycd in his office, including the sum 
of fifteen thousand dollars for clerk hire, 
in addition to the sum allowed by the 
act of the twenty fii-st of April, one 
thousand eight, hundred and six, twenty 
five'thousand nine hundred alid ten dol- 
lavs.

-For contingent expcnccs in the offi:-; 
of the accountant cfthe waB'departmeHi, 
one thousand dollars.

•For additional compensation to the 
elerke in the war department, not exceed 
ing fifteen per centum on the sum allow 
ed by the act-entitled «an act to regulate 
and fix the compensation of clerks, and to 
authorise the laying out certain public, 
roads,and-for other purposes,' two.thou- 
saiid two hundred and twenty six dollars.

Fcr compensation to the clerks and 
messenger in the office oTthe paymaster 
of the armjTr nine '-thousand &ve4iundrod 
dollars.

For compflnnationtothc-superintendant 
general of military supplies, clerk*, and 
persons employed in his office, ten thou 
sand four hundred and ten dollars.

For contingent expences in the office 
of the ^uper'mtendant general of military 
supplies, five hundred dollars.

Forcompcnsation'to the clerks'in the. 
adjutant and inspector -general's officcv 
one thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of 
the Navy, clerks and persons -employed 
in his office, including the sum of one 
thousand she hundred dollars in addition 
toithe -sun» allowed "by the act of the'

For compensation to the governor. For the contingent espcnces of inter- 
judges and secretai-y ol the Mississippi 'course between the United Statesand fo-
tcrritory, nine thousand dollars.

id)
reign nations^ fit'ty dollars.

For cost of stationery) ollice rent,-and} For exptnscb of JnLurcourso with tlxs 
other coutingl'tit expenses of said territo- .flarbary po-vvers, ten thousand dollars.
ry, three hundred and'fifty dollars. For the relief and proteciign ot dis-

For compensation t,o tne governor1 tressed Amet>can_6£aiuc<i, thirty thous- 
judges and secretary of the Indiana terri- and dollars. !. 
tory, six thousand six hundred doilais. For expenses of agents ;at Paris and

For cost of stationery, office rent and'Copenhagen in relation to prize causes 
other contingent expenses of aaid torrito * .-..-.•._;_• . 
ry, three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor,; for-thc discharge of sttch orisccllane- 
judijcs and secretary of the Michigan tcr» Ous claims against the United Stau-p, not 
ritory, six thousand six hundred dollars.' I otherwise provided for, as slwll have been

For cost ef stationery, office rent and; admitted in due course of settlement, at 
other contingent expenses of said terrir j the tf easy ry, four thousand dollars. 
tory, three hundred and fifiy dollars. '' - - - --

clothing ni> good is new, and * plenty 
«o bear his cxpcnees* for' in hundred 
more.' Jim aUo carried oft hi? wife Fl 
mulatto woman, the property of Mr., Anthon*.. 
Roes, cf this county—He is about forty years o( 
age, and Flora uhout thirty five. WllWver wil( 
secure the raid negro Jim. »hMIreceive onehun-r 
dred dollars itw»rrl, J»'i)iit of Ihe Bute of M«ry". 
land, a*d fifty' dollars if Jeeuieil; wjl4iin ilii*! 
St.itc, ,-iiwi all rea^onefcle;.choree* fnirl, if bron^h^- 
home to me Jim and Flora went off with af'. 
loaded cart, and it is supposed that they had 
procured passes from free negi'i>u In and about

All masters of v^sels iinrl other perJons, art; 
hcreliy wsrnrd not to harbour or tarry off rjfhcr

and captures ot' American vessels, lour 
'thousand dollars.

of (he above nrgroes. 

Talhdt connry, Md.
David 

iif 9
, Jun»

For ex pence "of statiouety-flwl printing

ertw.8c pcrions employed in his office-,.
including tlte Bum of one thousand dol-

\y aefcn-fioilars and for-

Sec. 2. jind b?- itj'urtheroiqcred, That
For compensation to the governor, the several appropriations herein before 

judges and secretary of tl>c Missouri ter* niade, shail be paid and discharged out 
ritory, seven thousand tigl.t Uundrwi-dol- of the fund six hvndred thousand dollars, 
lars. reserved by the act making .provision ior 

'For cost of stationery, office rent and jihe debt of the United tstatea, and ovi ot 
other contingent expcnses>of said tcrriio- any money Ju the trua^ury pel othe-nvise 
ry, three hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation to the governor^ 
judges and secretary of the Illinois terri 
tory, six thousand six hundred dollars. I

For cost of stationery, -oitice rout and 
other contingent cxpcnscs'of said tcrrito.- 
ry, three hundred and fifty dollars.

For the discharge of sucli denmnds a» 
gainst the United States, on account of 
the civil departirv:nt,-not otherwise nro» 
v'ulecl for, as shall liave been admiiteu in 
due course of settlement 
two thousand dollars.

For compensation grunted by kW to 
the chiel jusuee, the associate judges, 
and district-judges of the United Slates, 
including t'hc chief jusucc and associate

DOLtARS REWAJifi,
RANAWAVf.vn. !i1f.*rhomnj Cray, livin 

in Iviston, (U> whom the ti-as Urer) fat Ihis y 'a •dark nuiliUto womsn, f'l&R.I,
!c«t, 3 or 4 inched hi j>h, of •• slender apd • rltlicato ' 'tickty »'very
waaher «nH ironer. and plain cook —
bad temper, and Apt to b« impudent whciispok^O' 'atuhoitly.

Thfc. woman was th* property of M*jnr 
Hichard'on, «fC*r»Hne cwmtr, J.tteJv .irJe
.<tvl upon ad»tribii>ion of]bi,i t».'a»e"
lo the aubirriber," »hp ihtermarricd c-kh <

i,ANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives. 

JE. GERRY, Vice President of the 
UnitcU S'.aies, and President ol 
the Senate. 

March 34, t8U. 
Ap;»;-ovc«l, JAMES MADISON.

nnrl

t>»vi('

0<tu,?t)ler» 
to drfi'nent
a husband hr lh»t,Wixri (it Jiin"l{«!.>«t, 

WM.I away with htr. and wtin tf Wff ,l» ' '. Jun ind
,F1or» is itbont 3^ or 37' ve*r* ff tge, pnfl Jito •!•. '

CAfiOLlNE COUNTY

Ttttodqy, di A, D. 181 1.
»dminit

twenty first April, one thousand e2ght|judgcs of the district-of Columbia,-and tliesamtbepuhlislied on** in each week ferihe
hundred ^and six, eleven 'thousand four' 
hundred and. twenty dollrra.,;' ' ^ • ;,'

For contingent expeiwses- in (hrt rffict 
of the secretary ofthenavjviwo thousand-' 
fivcrhundvcd. dollars. '

For compensation to the acc«unta,nt of 
the navy,- clerks anH persons employed iii 
his office, including srven hundred arid 
fifty dollars for a deficiency in the appro 
priation -for the year one, -thousand eight 
hundred'and^thirteen, and a further sum 
o( three thousand dollars In artciition to the 
sum allowed by thtfiact'erf Api'H' twenr}' 
first, one thousand,cight"lioiHh'c<i'aud s % •

tutor of llent-y Marldiy, late oj Caroline county, 
deceased— It l» ordcreii, Htal he give Ihe nclicc. 
rtqnircd by lutv for creditor.-, tw rxhibtl tlivii 
cluitnn i^Mntt (he sud dectafced's f«nf»,»riti ih«

fouvtccn tbousand-one% •hundred and sixty'dollars. 
For. contingent '

. , 
cneW in 'tihe dfice

the fctlorney -general, sixty two tUousan«li*p»ce of three successive vreejcs, in on* of the 
doliarn. , •-.,. ., ——-— -•"-•-.—

For like, cremations grartetf\o Uie' f.^nti.eminui.soffhepr.ceedi^o.ihe 
—— ' district attorucs ot the Umted t^*+ Orphan, Cn«rt «i|hc County •"

I have hereunto >etmy -hatid, »n< 
thexeal ui inv office, tiws !fth <lay ot Au 
aujt.A D.liJH. 

Test-

of the accountant «f -the navy,<otae thou'
•ancl dollars. <- .. 

For additional Compensation to the
clerks in the navy department, -not cx- 
.ceedjng fifteen per ecHt.en the sumallow* 
ed by rhe^t entitled ' an act to regulate,
and fix-rthe conipciisatipn of clerks, and 
to authoriie the laying out certain pub- 
Jlc, 'roads, and : for other purposes,* one 

; liundved and thirty"'

tliou-,
four liuntlred^tnd ten dollars.

of Stationery-Jind printing 
jeiit expences oTthe rgeneral 

iCftil)>'5P thousand^aerca hundred
••WUinwB.-, , .. . ' • • f •.•->•,;• 

• ' 'Tor c,bmf(?!pSati«n to tlie commissioner

.5*:--
r^:"fT.

,
.--, •'•:•: /f>r the rey<sjittPe, clerks, »iyJ persons .env 

, |>byed in his .inffice, nine thousand fou* 
* ed and ten dollars. , , •; 

P expence of stationery atid printing 
, tontingetit expehces of the revMnu« 
Office, including the turn, of five thousand 

. « •** thrc* hundred and twenty fi,vc dpllarH anct 
>;'?;,%aiev*n.ty three cents, the amount of cx- ' r"'' objects during the 

thoussnii eigjit hu>idrrd arid 
for which no appropriation has 

made, njhb thousand nine hundred 
seventy elgnt dpllara.and thirty six ' ' " " ' '. 

Porconipen^tion e.f
Treasury, clerks, and.'pcrsdns em 

loyed in his office, a'ncteen tbousund and 
fty two dollars and two cents* *' , 
For additional compensation'.to the 

iii tnclllTreaii«ry Department! not

to re*.
,.,,„,,_^^,, fifiMenper cew. on the sum 

;^: Allowedliy thejtct entitled »an' 
i-^ :'-gu'ate and fix^he compensation 
^"fi aud to »Utl»ri4e tljo IsTlng out certain

thousand, 
Collars.

Foiv.compen'saUon tp the postmaster 
general, assistant postmaster general, 
clerks rkijdpersons employed ih( the gene- 
rai posJ.^feeetSiicludig jbtteithousand two 
hHnd're'rl anil three dollar* and twenty five 
cents for deficiencies in the appropriati 
ons jbryth^year's'one thousand eight hun- 
ilrcd and twelve, and one thousand eight 
hundred aiid thirteen, anit the sum of five 
thousanfi seven hundred and fi ftjt five dol 
lars'baddtion to the sum allowed for the 
Compensation of clerks by the a<sl; W A- 
pril; twenty first, one thousand eight hun 
dred and six, twenty threo thousand one 
hundred and sixty three doliara-and twen ty fire. Cents. ',' '. . '.' • /'''! " !''•''" 

'. For contingent expenses of the gene 
ral post office, two thousand eight bun*, 
drey dollars.. .';••*'lU'--, . '.'v ,;•,,"' .

For additional compensation to the 
'is; eniploycd in t,he general post pf- 
t)ot'cxc«etling fifteen per coimun.on 

the sum allowed by the a«t entitled *^(Vn" 
act to regelate and fix the compensation 
of clerks, and to authorise1 the laying out 
certain public roads, and for other pur- 
pasijs," one thousand four hundred and 
one dollars and seventy five cents. • , •' 

For compensation to the several loan 
officers,'thirteen thousand two hundred

States, including , Uiosc • of the" several 
territories, four -thousand »i\ hundred 
and fifty dollar sk '' . _".'. ^

For iifee conipcnsavions flighted, to th«' 
several marshals for the districts 'of Mninei 
N^w HampBhirc, Vermom, New Jeisey, 
North Caroiina^ fientucky, .Ohib, East 
and Wes,t Tennessee, and of the several 
tisrrkories of the 'United States, three 
thousand two hundred dollars.

•For defraying the expenses of the su- 
premi1 , circuil awd district courts of the 
United Stuteh, incJUidiiig the district of 
Columbia, and of jurors and Witnesses, in 
aid of the funds arising. from fines, penal- 
ii«h atyi t'ortciiurcs, and defraying the ex- 
pt»sesolproHccutiou«foroflein;esagainsf 
the United States, and 1 for the safekeep 
ing of prisoners, forty thousand dollars. :

For the payment of sundry pensions. 
granted by the late government, eight 
hundred and sixty dollars. . ; "

For the payment of the 'annual allow 
ance to the invalid pensioners of the Unit 
ed States, ninety «iglH thousand dollars,

For the maintenance and support1 ol 
light-h{>use!»» beacqn»> buoys and public 
ptert, tjtakcugca of Channels, bare and 
shoals) including repairs and improve
ments, and contingent sxty

and (ifty dollarii < •"' J~

nine thousand one huudrcd dollars and 
twenty eight'cents.

Fnr the following objects, being the 
balances of former appropriations, for^lie 
satiic purposes^ carried tp tb,e surplus 
fund..viz: , .. "' •>' >; '.-,./.«.^'-.'^r•,'•'/;''.:,'. '' '

For erecting; light houses aitht mouth 
of the Mississippi river, and at or near the 
pitch of Ca»|,|ipok-out in, N.ortli Caroli 
na, twenty thousand dollars.

For building a lighthouse oh the south 
point af Cumberland Island, in Georgia, 
•ipur thousand dollars-..'. .

For building a,light house on tlio south 
point ofSapejo Island,', in Georgia, and 
placing buoys and beacons on Dobay bar 
and Bunch point,'toUr thousand lour hun 
dred and ninety four, dollars, and eighty one cents. '. •'' . • ..-""''.,. ,••'• '•'

,For placing bouy.s and beacons at or 
near the entrance of'BcvtirJy hurbqur, in 
Massachusetts, three hundred and fifty dbllars.'"', '. •'< '•*•. ' ;.-.;.'' ; •' ';.' 
' For ereeUng two %hta oh Lake;l2rie, 
viz t on or n^ar Bird Ihiand,t«>d on or near 

Ittlo, f«ur tiiousund dollarB*; 
.ik.:

rnnit-40—
the 27th of May («st, with » rkitaad h«i»e, load 
ed with »»rinns urticlt* She hid soch .1 "»»i.tty 
nf r)othine,th«l U WOU)<! ft»IUie.l«S« to Ottenrjitfi 
dff/ripfien oflhetrr' * . '-'f' 

The »b«vp rewarrl *i|( be ven/tf ufeeh-'vtit ef

(-••H if hrowjTit home— -30 daliars i|t»f1 IiV^ *h 
paid, if taken mdieettrfd wiiftinthi* fil.i'e 
rersrni* ai* *varnfd not t» hirbor lli 
Flora, at their peril. • '*'.-. r 

, Atltfiony

AH..

SIXTY DOLLARS REWAR&* ̂
RANAAVAY from JKastoii, TaJhot cwi 

Marylaud, on or about Ae 2M 4f Wk» laf C. 
' wntnxn named IVY*. (ib« pr

am, Jv»es«nd 8ui«nn& Nice, minors) »bc"il

In cnwpliance with the above Older 
• Notice is Acrcbij given* . :

That all persons having clninis a^«in»tthc?ai(l 
deceased, are hereby, warned, to^whibit ihe onroe, 
with the vonchcr* thereof to tnanubncriber, at 01 
before the second Tuesday in February neil,' 
they may 6lUerv>i»R by law be excluded trom ull 
bent fit of ihe said: estate. Given under niy hand 
UUV litb toyof Angt«t 181*.

•: i.i.'";•....•.•'jvUJMu'el'Stuart, Adin'r
•; '&*£.'*& ft-' ̂ 'rtfWIpnVy ftlidrfr.y, ilcc'd:ii •'"•• "- -' 1; -•

Set,

years of af.e,, rather chnriVy tnnd^r v\-ii 
iifis, h«r(ecth wbjt* and full— slir has hecn rno«« 
I y brought up to houi<e biililirsa. Slip, cmlejt 
witlj l)«r Iwarhildreu, th« o'ldeita.'Hout 8 ywrs rf 
aje, n»mc«t ftniry, th« <btherat>ont3tfionl))iiol3« • 
'U is t'apposed.tKst «1ie i» in tlienrt^borhond «'f 
Cnmdeo, with a. man pussin'g lot tter hutband,- 
who calls, himself J«ke Kllioit, as h«Horebi» 
maitcra rtor»e«n<l other goods, aird ranaway^ 
bout the J.-irnc time. ,:Any person taUine >;p the 
laid wonVari m'^Tntbot.! CaroUne 61- Dorcheatet • 
counties, and (reeiirinp her In any jail, and gi»'inj- 
the suhscril'cr information, of the sarae, orbrinfl). 
ing Jicr to the s»hJcriber. »h.il) receive Iliirly doj1- 
(at s. reward— and if oul of snid counthrt, *ixtj dy)^ 
'la« tew»r4, "• ,,\: ..<;•'"'>. ',,.. . . .• •..( ,.• -,- >v^ '

CriARLis M. 
ol Queen Ann's county, to me Uie snbtc> ibei, one 
of thn Associate Jndf.es »l ihe Second Jud-.tiul 
District of Maryland, in thp ree^s of Ctuecii 
Ann's county court) hy a petiqon in writing, sut; 
jng lhat he is actually copfinrd in, the gaol-'ol 
«fn| COIIIKT for debts which he is wholly unable 
tei pay, and praying a discharge umlcr iheinsul 
vvnt fdws oftliii Stntc; a schedule of his prt'pei • 
ty <nd a lUt of hi* ei«i)iloVs, on oath, as far a« he 
can ajceitMhthrm, beingnnnfXcd to the«aid pe 
ihton : And he Uavirtg »a(i»fi-;d me by competent 
twtimony, that h« haa .resided wil|iin tl>es Slate 
of Maryland tor two veara immediately preceding 
the tim,(i of his application—and having giv*h 
atifficpent security for his personal appearance 
hefdre trie county com I of onid county, o)> the 
fir»t Saturday of next October ttrm, to answei 
the allegations of Ms creditors. I do hereby pr. 
der and adjudge thtit the-said Chnrles R. Nichol- 
spa. he forthwith ills 
nicnl, and do hei ehy

car.tiny.
a< , tiie'saW first.Saiur- 

dayof next Octobct'lqrin of Queen Ann's conn- 
ty coi«rt,for the creditais i»f.ihn»aid Charles ft: 
Nicholson to be and appear, before tin said cuurt, 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Charles R: Nicholson »hoqldp»t be finally di»' 
charged under the inBolyent.lawa ofthia Sute — 
I flo fuither\^rdertheg«id Ch«rlt»Jv. Nicholaen 
to givt notice to his creditors, by causing > copy' 
of ihi».oider to.be net tip at the Court House door 
of the raid county, «nd to h« published i<« one of 
the.newspnper:i printed at Rapton, once every two 
weekD, for three uio.ith* sner.e««ively, btfotetbn 
said first Siuurdny of ncxt.Octoher Ui m. <;iv»-n 
under my hnndthi* 15th day of, February, eiab 
teen hundred and fourteen. ' , 

Lemuel
:§G,iO:o4

WRITING
F«r tttie at the •

«n Ihe subscriber, . 
Mari-ln'ndj ?p mites

Camniiiij;e,.on
hy the .Bfrtrie of $am< the property of IK 
hsr. - Sam Is nhirtit five feet six or eight inched 
high, i» (fork mulatto, he Kns a down look, 
nh^d well roai}e— 'has a lar^e scar on tiis 
from a hinn ; .he 5s 22 or 23 years ol »gc-^ 
with birn a tbW liri'en pair of.trow'sersi k«ri«i> 
round jacket trp'ss^haf i 'dwilli hlac<«nndrti),oi)tt-.' 
n.inliccnjnctiVt itnd pnirnanl<ei.-n p«ntj!oonv,ni<l 
« cnstor Iiat«b0<it half worn. It is probable Ka 
has pror.uivd a paei, and roiiy be supposed t<j bo 
free. Ifiui'Vcn withi^ this Stale, fifty dollars; if 
oiitoflhb State, the ab»ve reword; ivill-ic-paiA .' 
on «lf Itvei inp him to the »>ubscribor. or Bieurihg 
him in any jiil in the United Slotes, and infor-^

i given so that 1 gct.hlm again.
•.••;/:: vi"i ; ' William.-."

.i«np 7

comrmtled to ihe ^aol of Krcfleriol 
county, Mnrylnn«), onthf 8th m»t. as » iun«wnr» '' 
» rnulatto man who cnlli himself Jo/w 'jMmjff'f ''i'
Hem MiDfioned to he about -f5 year's of'a«je,' 
feet : fise inches high—Hi* clothing wheri cotrn

ffom
by nonjsrrtio. Adams,' 4«vert mile* ' 

Alexandria,' .Faiifax County, 'State-of.'" 
i*. . The pwner i« hereby .reiqviested to>!'"* 

coifccanJ role.nje him, otherwise he will
fin .
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regard to this occurrence, advanced stea 
dily and gallantly to his object and carri 
ed the height and the cannon. General 
Ripley brought up the 33d (which ha<, 
also faulterccl) to his support, and the c- 
nemy disappeared from before them.-  
Thc 1st regiment was now brought into 
the line on thc left of thc 31st, and the 
detachments of the 17Ui and 19th, Gen. 
Porter occupying, with his command,

rar.ter which they had previously won by 
their skill and their valor. Capts. Bid- 
'.le and Ritchic were, both wounded ear 
ly in the action, but refused to quit the 
livid. The latter declared that he never 
would leave his piece ; and, true to bis 
engagement, fell by its side, covered with 
wounds.

The staff of the army had its peculiar 
merit and distinction. Col. Gardner,

»hlehalfy«»riy,inadrajic»: No paper can be dii- the extreme -|eft. About the time Colo- j   AdjutantGeneral,tliongh ill was on horse 
continued until the same is pa.d for. nd j^.,^ ^.^ ^ enerm,.s cannon j back and (| id all in his power j his aasis- 

Advertisement, are inserted thre. weeks for ^ ̂  n^mm^ under Major Jessup,

was engaged in a more obstinate conflict
with all that remained to dispute with us
the field of battle. The Major, as has
been already stated, had been ordered by
Gen. Scott, at the commencement of the 

GEN. BROWN'* SECOND BATTLE. Mtiori) to takc ground to hia right. He
had succeeded in turning the enemy's 
left Sank had captured (by a detach-

f)nt Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- 
five Cents per square.

WASHINGTON, Aim. 30.

General BfOfnt's Kefiort of the Battle
afthe 25th ultimo, at the Falls of M- mcnt under Capt- Ketchum)" Gen. Riall, 
agara. an(| sundry other officers, and shewed

'SIR, himself again to his own army, in a blaze 
Confined as I was, and have been, Of fi re, which defeated or destroyed a ve-

back and did all in his power 
ant, Major Jones, was very active and 
seful. My gallant Aids-doCamp, Aus- 
in and Spencer, had many and critical 
uties to perform, in the mscharge of 
'Inch the latter fell: I shall ever think 
f this young man with pride and regret

 regret, that his, career has been so 
hort; pride, that it has been so n«ble

ry supcrj OP force Q\ the enemy. He was 
o'rcicred to form on the right of the 3d re- 
g; ment . The enemy rallying his forces,

since the last engagement with the ene 
ay, I fear that the account I am about 
V> ;,'ive, may be less full and satisfactory,
than undcYother circumstances it might ^^ as ; s believed, having received rein 
have been made. I particularly fear, forcements, now attempted to drive us 
Xhat the conduct of the gallant men it was from our portion, and regain his artille- 
n»y good fortune to lead, will not be no- ry Ou , | ine was un),ira |ienj and ti, e e - 
Xttod in a way, due to their lame and the nemy repuised. Two other attempts, 
honor of their country. having the same object, bad the same is- 

You arc already apprised that the ar- 5Ue- l Gen Scott was again engaged in 
jny had on the 2stii ult. taken a position repe|iin s the former of these ; and the 
at Cliippewa. About noon of that day, last j saw of h ;m on lhc fi e id -0f battle, he 
Col. Swift, who was posted at Lewis- was near thc head of his column, and giv- 
town, advised nys by express, that the ^ to itj 1T)!U.ch a dl,.ection that would 
enemy appeared in considerable force in hlxvc p iaced him on the encmy's,right.~ 
Queenstown, and on its heights ; tliat lt was wit[, great p i easm.e [ saw thc 
four of the enemy's fleet had arrived du- good order and intri pcd j ty of Gen. Por 
ting the preceding night, and were then ter's volunteers from the moment of their 
laying near Fort Niagara, and that a mun- ^^^ ))Ut during thc last charge of the
ber of boats were in view, moving up the encmy, thoSte qualities were conspicuous. 
 straight. Within a few minutes alter Stimulated by the examples set them by 
.thio intelligence had been received, I was t)ieil. ga]| ant 'leader, by Major Wood of 
further infer,-*! by Capt. DenmoH, ol the Pennsylvania corps, by Col. Dobbin 
the Quarter Master's Department, that of New York, and by their officers gene- 
the enemy was landing at Lewutown, . ral | Vj they precipUaVcd themselves upon 
and that our baggage and stores at the enemy's line, and made all thc pri- 
Schlosser, and on their way thither, were ' 
in danger of immediate capture. It is 
proper here to mention, that having re-
ceived adviaes as late 
Gen. Gaines that the

as the 20th Irom

soners w |',ich were taken at tms point of 
the actjon .

Having bean for some time wounded. 
and bemg a good de»l exhausted by Ions

fleet was then in | 0f blood, it became my vish to devolve 
port, and the Commodore sick, we ceased the command on Gen. Scott, and retire 
to Jook for co-operation from that quar- , frorn thc field . bllt on cnqmry , i i, ad 
ter, and determined to disencumber our- ni s sforlune to |carn, that he was disabed 
eclres of baggage, and march directly for; b>, Wound3 . j therefore kept my post,and 
Burlington Heights. To mask this in- j had the salj s raclion to see the enemy's last 
tendon, ajnd to draw from Schlosier a ] c frorl repulsed. I now consigned the 
small supply of provisions, I fell buck command to Gen, Ripley.
upon Chippewa. Vs this arrangement, 
mndcr the increased force of the enemy, 
left much at hazard on our own siiie of 
th'^ Niagara, and as it appeared by the 
before-stated information, that the enemy
 Was about to avail himself of it, I con 
ceived that the moat effectual method of 
iccalling him from this object, was to put 
myself in motion towards Queenslown.
  Gen. Scott, with the 1st brigade, Tow- 
«on's artillery, and all the dragoons and 
mounted men, were accordingly put in 
march on the road leading tnither, with
 rdert to report if the enemy appeared, 
And to call for assistance, if that was ne 
cessary. On the General's arrive! at the 
Falls, he learned that the enemy was in 
foire directly in his front a narrow piece 
«l woods alone intercepting his view o 
them. Waiting only to give this infor 
mation, he advance'd uyon them. By the 
time Assistant Adjutant General [Jones^ 
liad delivered his message, the actioi 
began, and b'efore the remaining part o 
the division had crossed the Cidppewa

While retiring from the field, I saw 
nd felt that the victory was complete on 

our part,if proper measures were prompl- 
y adopted to secure it. The exhaustion 

of the men was however such at made 
some refreshment necessary. The par 
ticularly required water. I was mysel 
extremely sensible of thc want of this 
liecessaiy article. I therefore believec 
it proper that Gen. Ripley and the troops 
should return to camp, after bringing of 
the dead, the wounded and the artillery 
and in this I saw no difficulty, as the ene 
my had entirely ceased to act. Withi 
an hour after my arrival in camp, I wa 
informed that Gen. Ripley had returned 
without annoyance and in good order."  
I now sent for him, and after giving him 
my reasons for the measure I was about 
to adopt, ordered him to put the troeps 
into the best possible condition to give 
them the necessary refreshment to takc 
with him the picquets and camp guards, 
and every other description offeree to 
put himself on the-field of battle aw the

nd distinguished The Engineers, Ma- 
ors McRce and Wood, were greatly dis- 
inguished on this day, and their high 
nilitary talents exerted with great effect 
  they were much under my eye and 

ear my person, and to their assistance a 
great deal is fairly to be ascribed. I 
nost earnestly recommend them,as wor- 
hy of the highest trust and confidence. 
The staft' of General Ripley and Porter 
iscovered great zeal and attention to du- 
y. Licut. E. B. Randolph of the 30th 
egiment, is entitled to notice, his cour 

age was conspicuous.
I enclose a return of our loss ; those 

lotcd as missing, may generally be num- 
>ered with thc dead. Thc enemy had 
)ut little opportunity of making prison- 
:rs.

I have the honor to be, sir, &c. fee.
JACOB BROWN. 

Ion. John Armstrong,
Secretary at War.

Report of the killed, wounded and miss 
ing of thc Left Division of the Army 
commanded by Major Gen. Brown, in 
the action of the afternoon and night 
of the 35th July, 18U, at the Falls ol 
Niagara.

Adjutant General's Office, Fort Erie, 
SQth July, 1814.

General Stajf-—wouudcd, 1 Major Ge 
neral, 1 Aid tie Camp.

Light Dragoons—killed, I corporal- 
wounded, t privates.

Artillery—killed, 1 captain, 1 corporal 
8 privates- wounded, I captain, 3 subal 
terns, 1 sergeant,3 corporals, I musician, 

> privates misting, J juiyate.
ftr»r, or ariff. <»c; n. Scott » Brigade.
Brigade Staff wounded, 1 brigadier 

general, 1 aid de camp, 1 brigade major.

Hbaltcrna, 1 serjeant major, » sergeants, Lieuts. Sturgis, Kups and D«tvka<>ii k
5 corporals, 0 * privates. Total 117. 

C. K. GARDNER, Adj. Ctn.
Officers Killed.

Major M'Farlanci, 33d Infantry. 
Capt. Ritchic, corps of artillery. 
Capt. Hull, 9th Infantry. 
Capt. Kinney,25th do. 
Capt. Goodrich, 1 lib do. 
.1st Lt. Bigclow, 31st do. 
3rl Lt. Burghardt, 9th d». 
Ensign Hunter, 35th do. 
Capt. Hooper, N. Y. Vol. 
Adjutant Foe, Penn. Vol.

Officers Wounded.
Major Gen Brown, severely wounded 

thro* the side and in the thigh.
Capt. Spencer,' aid to the maj gen thro" 

thc Jjody, supposed to be mortal.
Artillery Capt. Biddle, slightly, shot 

wounds in the neck and arm.
3d Lt Campbell, badly, thre* the leg. 
3d Lt Schmuck, severely- 

First Brigade.
Brig General Scott, severely, shoulder 

fraclim-d and wound in the side.
Lt J. D. Smith, 6th infr'y. brig, major, 

badly thro' the leg.
Lt Worth, 33tl infy. aid de camp, se 

verely, grape- shot in the thigh.
9th Im'ry- Maj. Leavenworth, slight* 

ly« contusion in the side.
Capt. W. L. Foster, slightly, in the 

shoulder;
Lt. and Paymaster Fowle, slightly, shot 

in thc foot.
Lt. and Qr. master Browning, slightly, 

shot in the face.
2d Lt Fisher, severely, shot in the head 

and wrist.
3d Lt. Cushman, slightly, in thc thigh 

and shoulder.
EnsignG. Jacobs, severely,shot wound 

in the knee.
Ensign J. P. Jacobs, slightly, in the 

shoulder.
Ensign Blake, slightly, in the knee. 
11th Inf. Maj. M'Neil, severely, can- 

nister shot in thc thigh.
Capt. Bliss, badly, shot in the leg. 
1st Licut. Hail, slightly, shot in the 

thigh.
3d Lieut. Cooper, slightly, contusion in 

the breast
3d Lieut. Stephenson, slightly, in the 

thigh.
Ensign Bedford, slightly hurt in the 

abdomen by a splinter.
Ensign Thompson, (96th, doing duty 

in the 1 Itli) severely, shot wound in the 
side.

33d InPy- Col. Brady, severely, shot 
wound in the side and hip.

22,; Infy supposed to be killed.
Volunteers   Brif>. Major iilanton, of 

New York, taken prisoner.
Capt. Roberts, of Pennsylvania, taken 

prisoner.
Li. Hunt, of N. York, supposed to be 

kiiicci. .   '      

;HSPECTOR GEMEKAX,'§ OFFICE, 
titad Qttarti r'g Lt-ft Lir.'.ion, \ 

Fort Erie, dug. 1, 18U.
Return of the prisoners of the enemy 

taken in the action of the 25lh Ult. fought' 
at the Niagara Falls between the left di 
vision of the U. Slates' army commanded 
by iVIaj. Gen. Brown, & the English lorces 
under the command of Lt. Gen. Drutn* 
mond.

Prisoners  1 MajorGen'l.  1 Aid do 
Camp   I Capt. ar.ci 2 Subalterns of ilia 
103d R< gt   1 Capt. 89' h Rcgt.   1 Capt. 
provuicu'.l dragoons   2 Captains at<c 3 
Subalterns of incorporated jr>ilitia  cii'j 
Captain of militia  1 Lieutenant ol Roynl 
Engineers   3 Subalterns ol Royal Scons 
  -1 Subaltern Glengary Corps   Quarter 
Master of 8th or King's Regimi :••— Qr. 
Master of 4 1st Regiment  And 150 Rant 
and File.

BEOAPITULATION.
1 Major General,
1 Aid to Lieut. Gen.'Di'unjf .

mond, 
 6 Captains, 

1 1 Subalterns, 
150 Rank and File,

Aggregate 169 '
Major Gen. Riall severely wounded t 

the arm.
AZ. ORNE, Aatt. Ins. Gen.

aj. Gen. BROWN.

balterns, 1 scro-eant, I corporal, 11 pri-  , , , -     . , . ..., i ,   , . Cant Foulk, severely, shot wound in thevates   wounded, I major, I quarter mas- j . . ' ' "
ter, 1 paymaster, 1 captain, 5 subalterns, j 
7 sergeant*, 5 corporals, 69 privates-   
missing, I subaltern, I sergeant major, 
3 sergeants, 11 privates.

llth Infantry -killed, 1 cnptain, 2 ser-

bad become close and general between i day dawned, and there to meet and beat 
the advanced corps. Though Gen. Rip- thc cnemy if he again appeared. To this 
icy with the 3d brigade, Major Hir.dman erc] Cr he made no objection, and I relied 
 with the" corps of artillery, and Gen. Por- upan its execution. It was not executed, 
ter at the head of his command, had re- j fee i most sensibly how inadequate are 
«pectively pressed forward with ardor, it my powers in speaking of the troops, to 
Tvas not Jess than an hour before they do justice cither to their merits, or to 
Vere brought to sustain Gen. Scott, dur- my Own sense of them. Under abler di- 
Vig which time his command most skil- rection, they might have done more and 
fully and gallantly maintained the can-: better.
flict. Upon my arrival 1 found that the 
General had passed the wood and engag 
ed th,e enemy on the Quecnstown road 
and on the ground to the left of it, with
the 9th, 11th, and 33d regiments and 
Towbon's artillery.      The 25th had 
been thrown to the right to be governed 
bv circumstances. Apprehending that 
these corps were much exhausted, and 
knowing that they had suffered severe 
ly, I determined to interpose a new line
 with the advancing troops, and thus dis 
engage Gen. Scott and hold hi* brigade 
in reserve. Orders were accordingly 
given to Gen. Ripley. The enemy's ar 
tillery at this moment occupied a hill 
which gave hira great advantages, and 
was the key of the whole position. It 
was supported by a line of infantry. To 
secure the victory, U was necessary to 
carry this artillery and sieze the height. 
This duty was assigned to Col. Miller,
 while, to favor its execution, the 1st re- 
.gimcnt, under the command of Col. Ni 
cholas, wus directed to menace and amuse

From the preceding detail, you have 
new evidence of the distinguished gallan 
try of Gens. Scott and Porter, and of Col 
Miller and Major Jessuu.

Of the 1st brigade, thi Chief, with hii 
Aie-de-Camp Worth, his Major of Bri 
gadc Smith, and every/commander of bat 
talion, were wotjudc

The 3d brigade suffered less; but a 
a brigade, their conduct entitled them ti 
the applause of their country. After th 
enemy's strong position had been carrici 
by the 31st, and thc detachments of th 
17th and 19th, the 1st and 33d assumed 
a new character. They could not again 
be shaken or dismayed. Major M'Far- 
land of the latter fell nobly at thc head of 
his battalion.

Under the command of (Sen. Porter, the 
militia volunteers of Pennsylvania and N. 
York stood undismayed amidst the hottest 
fire, and repulsed thc veterans opposed to 
then). The Canadian volunteers, com 
manded by Col, VVilson, are reported by 
Gen. Porter as having merited and recei-

«d, 1 major, 1 captain, 5 subalterns, 1 
sergeant major, I chief musician, 7 ser 
geants, 3 corporals, 1 musician, 82 pri 
vates missing, 1 subaltern, 2 privates. 

33d Infantpy- killed, 3 sergeants, 1 
orporal, 33 privates wounded, 1 colo 
el, 2 capls. 4 subalterns, 9 sergeants, 11 
orporals, I musician, 63 privates mis- 
iug, 3 subalterns, 3 sergeants, 13 pri- 
atus.

Ssth Infantry- killed, 1 captain, 1 su- 
laltern, 26 privates wounded, 1 major, 
adjutant", 1 quartermantcr, 1 subaltern, 

i sergeants, 6 corporals, 50 private*-  
nissing, 1 sergeant, 2 corporals, 19 pri 
vates.

econd or Brig. Gen. R/iley't Brigade.
1st Infantry-killed, 1 Iprivates-'.vound- 

ed, 3 subalterns, 16 privates -missing, 1 
corporal, 1 private.

31st Infantry- killed, 1 subaltern, 2 
sergeants, 1 corporal, 11 privates-  
wounded, 1 captain, 5 subalterns, 1 ser 
geant, 63 privates- missing, 19 privates.

33d Infantry killed, 1 major, 3 ser 
geants, 7 privates wounded, I captain, 
6 subalterns, 1 sergeanj, 1 corporal, 43 
privates rnisHing, 3 se)geaiy.s, 3 corpo 
rals, 32 privates. ;

Brig, Gi-n. Porter1? Command.
Brigade Staff 1 brigade major ir.'iss. 

ing. "
Canadian Volunteers»-killed, 1 pri 

vates wounded, 3 privites -missing, 8 
privates.

Pennsylvania Volunteers killed, 1 ad» 
jutant, I sergeant, 9 privates wounded, 

1 major, 1 quartet-mast*, 1 subaltern, 31 
"ivatesi missing, 1 cavtain.
New York Volunteer  fkilled, 1 cap 

tain, 1 corporal, 3 priva ea wounded, 1

1st. Lieut. Culberston, severely, shot 
wound in the leg.

1st Lt. Ferguson, severely, shot in tl>e 
hand from a cannistcr.

3d Licut Armstrong,dangerously, shot 
wound in the shoulder.

3d Lt. Bean, slightly, shot in the foot.
35th Inf Maj. Jessup, severely, shot 

wounds in the hands and shoulder.
Lieut. and Adjt. Shay lor, severely, shot 

Wounds in the arm and side.
Licut &: Qr Mas M'Glassi, badly, shot 

wounds in the shoulder.

ROCK HALL PACKET.
IN tuii^einicme ot a laie change in the M»I1 

otnes on the Eastern Shore, Ihis Packet will 
hsngc the days »f sailin j, and will run jn future 
s follows,viz: «.

Leave Rock Hall on Sunday*, Tuesdays and 
'ridayft, at 8 o'clock A. M. and arrive at llalli. 

more same days.
Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays and 

Satin days, at 9 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Rock 
"Jail tame days.

The Mail via Rock Hall leaves CbeMer Town 
or Baltimore an Tuesdaviand Fridayt.and leave* 
?Tltimon> for Chewier Town on Mondays and 
rhursdays, »nd arrives the same days

Tl:e Stage between Rock Hall and Chester 
[Vwn forms a junction, in concert with (lie line

Wilmington and Easton Stages, at Chester 
Tt-wn

Be it observed, that, under present rircumstarv- 
res, this is the most preferable route foi CIO.-MMC 
.he hay, for shnriiie<Mi of distanceund safety «n2 
list the Packet now on this route is as fine a ves 

sel, for fast sailing, safety and convenience, as anT 
in the l-ay *

All Baggage and Goods at the risque oflh* 
owners.

3d Lt. Giafford, severely, shot wounds 
in the hip.

Second Brigade.
I it Inf 1st Lt Vasquez, slightly, shot 

in the thigh, and bayonet in thc leg.
1st Lt. Bissel, slightly, in the leg.
21st Inf Captain Burbank, severely 

shoulder fractured.
1st Lieut. Gillcy, severely, thigh ftac« 

lured.
3d Licut. Fisk, (of the 19th attached] 

slightly, in the breast.
Ensign Jones, slightly, flesh wound in 

the wrist.
Ensign Camp (3d Rifle Regt. serving 

with the Regt. attached) flesh wound in

nlv 12
T. Harris.

CAROLINE COLJN'IY ORPHANS/*
COURT,

Tuesday, IM tj Jug A. D 1814. 
IT i* ordered by ihe orphans' court ol Oar^ 

ine county, that ANN FOUNTAIN and THOMAS 
COOPER, administrator of HMitim feu>,laiaf 
jle of Caroline count/, deceased, proceed to 

in ike diHi itiution ot the Raid deceased's estate ; 
and that public notice be given in both the paj er» 
printed at Eaaton, to the credilois of the decca%- 
ed, to meet at the tavern of Joseph fUrriion, in 
Denton, on the second Tuesday in Septvmhct 
next, t» recrive their dividend of the asiete in, 
hnnd.

In testimony that the above is truly copied from 
the niinutei of proceedings of the or. 

.H..H. ph a"s> court of Caroline county, I ha»« 
f»r.Ai4 hereto set my hand,and nffixed" thc »eal 
+* » * ++ of my cflice, this i 6th day of AuKU»t, A.

D. 1814 
Test-. .

John Young, Reg'r 
Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the obove order,
Afc/»c<? it hereby fivtn, 

To all persons having claims against the e Utk 
of \\illiiam t'mintain, late of Caroline county, de 
ceased, that the nuliscribers will attend at thc ta-

the ankle. ver^of Mr. Joseph Hamson, in the town M' 
Ensign Thomas, slightly, contusion in Dtnlon, on Tuesday th« 13th day of September 

the back ' I next> for the purpote striking a dividend ul th* 
51d Tnf'v~-Cant Orlrll srvciVlv ai.o. I »9J«ts in h»nd i «"»*>'" *>''^e and p)ae« the ,'re-2 ja ini y--v^apt. uacn, severelyjjnoi ( Mon oflhe M}d j,,.,,.,^ . ., aes\,^ to s .^na 

wound m the arm. j for the purpose of receiving th« same otherwise 
1st Licut. H. Whiting, Severely, in the ' th?y muy after that dat* be barred all hrnctV

[ icutenant Colonel, 1 iubaltern, 3 ser- 
l corporal, § privates missing, 1 

subaltern.
Grand To\at.

the infantry. To my great mortification j Vcd his approbation. 
this regiment, after a discharge or two,! The corps ef artillery command »d by 
gave way and retreated some distance i Major Hindman behaved with its Usual 

.- fore it could be rallied, though it is be- i gallantry. Capt. Towson's company,
the first 

during thc
licved the oinctrs of the regiment exert- attached to the 1st brigade, was 
ed themselves to shorten this distance. ! ar-.d the last engi^ed, and du

Uio wean time, Cpl. Millor, v/itnout \ wh,o)e cotiilic; high

Killed, 1 major, 1 adjutant, i( captains, I ket shots in the hcadj and twice throk the
4 subalterns, 10 
UO privates. Total 171. 

VVoUnded, t major
neral, 3 aids de camp, 1 brigade' major, 
t colonel, 1 lieut. col. 4 majors, \ adju

10 corporalil leg.
M Licutetitrjrt 

al, I brigipe-l^and*

tant, 1 paynm.ter,quartermasters, 
, S3 Hub^terns, 

chief muRicia.i, J4 sergeants, ^9
rain, 9 jnuniekus,, 419 prlvatesi
S72,

major} I

neck.
3d Lt. Ingerspll, slightly, in the foot.
3d Lt. Trappan, slightly, in thc head.
3d Liewt. Abeal, slightly, in the leg.
3d Lt. t)eitcrelch, slightly, in the arrru
3d Li»-ut. Lamb, severely, in the legi 

Brig. Gen. I*«rtcr'> 8 Command.
New York Volunteeri! Lt. CoJ. Dob* 

bin, slightly, shot in the breafiU
Jjicut O'Fling) Rlightly, spent common 

sh\t in thc shoulder*
PennBylvamaVolunteers--Mftj Wbodj 

scycrcly, niusket shots in the arm and 
fciot, and bruised by hih horse being shot 
and falling oh him.

Q»iarterMasterMaclayi8everely,mU8*

said e»tat«. tliven under cur hsndi this 23d
of August, 1814.

Ann Fountain, 
Thomas Cooper,

o< Wm. Fountain, de-
3

atj n ....

ia the

Brig. Gen. Porter was slightly wound- 
j but declined being reportedi

Pfftv.ti-a Missing. 
\ m Li^ut. Perrj-, dth Infantry ^ pri-'  '' '

3rl Lieutenant Webster, 1 
< ye rely shot in the head, and In! 

 oner** . '.'»''

»

APPRENTICE WANTKO.,
A LAO about foint«*-hy«^r» «'»&*, wliK 

!eral>l« Englikh viturMi.'h, Will b» taken 
e to the'Prilktiu^liu*u>C<l
the , ••>; ..:/:,-. •. .•„),£%.&;<

..-1

1

:•*

NOTICE '1X> CllliDnOKS.
THIS is to nive notice ThHV the latfetrihfK- 

bath obtained fiom thu orphane' <tourt oi Dos* 
che*ttr county h Jh Ma^Uind, lelterk te3lamcj>T»r- 
ry oh the estate of htiiAm Jacobi, Istt of Dorohes-- 
tr county, dt'ceaeed AH peinons hiving chuiM* 
ignlnst the surd deceased, are hereby warned t*« 
exhibit the same with the proper voucher* U.ece- 

f, to the subscriber,on or before the (ant Sauip- 
d«y in March n«t; oth«i wwe they may hy r''»r 

>e excluded from all benefit ofsaid estate 
Indrr my hand this 10th day'of August'^ 
lundrcd itad lourteen , ' ; . '

. Mwy JTacobn, tex'j: of 

.' --' Minos Jacobs, Jitc'l
.A . V. ' .V. ' ' '  ' 
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1 \Adjf ta«t and etoc General's Office, 

&UJTitaX I 3,1814. 
INSTRUCTIONS

for'-fiay .and bounty, 
, -ficnni'jn» and bounty land, under tin- 

ac)a ofCoitfffes* relative to the flitt 
ing military establithment vfthe United

: StttteS. '
% > Isi.— PAY AND BOUNTY. 
'""•• ^FHOSE persons who have chdim for 

pay and bounty, as the legal representa 
tives of such non-commissioned ofiiccrs, 
artificers, musicians, and privates, as die 

'In the service oi'tvic United Stales, must 
'.•make application 'to the pay master gc- 

ner'al of'the army, or to Jiis .sub-paymas 
ters, who act as his agents. All balan- 
.ces.of pay and bounty, at the time of the 
decease of a non-c»inmissioucd officer, 
2cc. will be paid by the paymaster gener- 

,iai, or liis sub-paymasters, to the widow, 
/£ebild or legal representative of the dt- 
'* ceased, who must produce written and 
,; legal evidence of his or her authority to 

V demand any receipt for the same. ——— 
"•'•.'. Wiien administration is granted toacrc- 
.. • ditor, soltily a's a creditor, no more'will 

be paid than is barely sufficient to cover 
his claim, and the balance, if any, will be 

" reserved for benefit of the kindred or re 
lations of the' 1 deceased. Affidavits of 
tespectablc persons, knowing the legali 
ty of the • representative of a deceased 
soldier, will be sufficient evidence to be 
produced, provided the deceased died a

• _-.___.;... i .._j __ _j — • :_. _ ..:_.,

t' Se.g you will do'tiui the favor to in 
sert the incioxvrl letters m your paper, in 
order thit the persons,to whom they re 
late may. govern themselves accordingly. 

With much respect, 
Your abcdit-nt servant,

D. PORTER. 
To the Editor of thc National Advocate.

(COPY.) 
Office of Commissary Gcn'l of Prisoners,

August 10, 1814. 
SIR,

" I beg leave to transmit you, here 
with, copies of three letters, of thc 3d, 
4'.h,and 9th inst. which have passed be 
tween Col. Thomas Barclay, the British 
agent for prisoners of war, and myself, in 
relation to an exchange, propped by me, 
of Capt. Porter, and the officers and crew 
of the U. S. " late frigate Essex."

" You will remark, sir, that the British 
agent, although he considers, under the 
practice of his government, that their pa 
roles " are null, and the officers and men 
at-liberty to serve, in like manner, as if 
they had not bean made prisoners;" de 
clines to exchange them against British 
officers and crews similarly situated.-— 
For these and other reasons given in my 
letter to him of the 9th inst. I have been 
instructed by the Secretary of State 
clare 
discharged from parole.

" I hav -., therefore, the honour to

•4v 
*»:

volunteer corps of artillery, infantry, ri-' 
He men and cavalry, with the militia com-, 
panics advanced Irom this City 6u Satur 
day; and yesterday the 2d brigade com 
manded by Gfii. Young, crossed the ljo- 
tomafc from Alexandria. On Saturday, 
also, the finesi body of dragoons ever 
seen in this City, passed thro* from Car 
lisle, under Lieutenant Colonel Laval.— 
The Baltimore brigades arc under arms 
in readiness to act, and troops arc assem 
bling below from various quarters. In a 
few hours thousands of brave men will be 
prepared to resist the host ot' mercena 
ries that now threatens us. Arrayed in 
defence of all that renders lift: a blessing, 
and for protecting from insult and deso 
lation' the metropolis of their country, 
every arm will be nerved with a vigoui 
irresistable. Great as the public anxie 
ty must naturally be at such'a time, all 
look with confidence to the capacity ol 
the commanding general, and we feel 
not a doubt that his foresight and activi 
ty will leave nothing undone that our se 
curity requires.

Of the enemy's strength and move 
ments we have'us usual an abundance of

From 
learn,

rai GAINKS to the Secretary 
dalcil "j 

lit ad Quarter*, Fort f. 
U. C. Auguat 15, 1814. 
1 A. M. 

DEAR Sin,

«t~Wur-,
A,/~ 
.ne, "|

j. 
J

absurd and contradictory rumors, 
correct resources, however, we

.'**,.:•

. WASHINGTON, AWQOTT 20. '-most desperate .„__.,„.._,_.„,.,,
— lie by storm ; but tiVey'we>i4: nici _.._ 

The Buffalo express has this moment heroes of Chippewa and jfcJiagura, 'with 
•rough* the following glorious ncwsi" the most determined bravery ai'id c.ha«< 
Copy of a letter from Brigadeier Gene- racteristic valor of American noldins, , 

" ' ' "*" jand defeated them with the loss of near- v
lly ONE THOUSAND, killed, wounded and ; 
I prisoners. -Our loss was from 15 it, 20 
; killed and wounded*—-among the foiu.i-r, 
ilhe brave lic.ulcnaiii M'D.oiiOUgh, 2d ar- 
| lillery. This infoi niaiion is contain?*: in

My heart is •gladdened with gra- a letter from the postmaster at Buffalo to 
titude to Heaven and joy to my country, the postmaster in this village. It is giv- 
to Imve it in my power to inform you that en below.
the gallant army under my command has} Buffalo, Augn,t 15. ,• 
this morning beaten the enemy comn.au- The cnetny have kept a constant lire 
ded by Lieutenant General Drummond, from thei r batteries upon F.rt Erie, for 
alter a severe conflict «£near three hours, 48 hours past—This morning, half past 
commencing at 2 o'clock A. M. They 3 o>c ,ock A . M . t , con , ni(rn't€ ,i a*,,,., 
attacked us on each flunk,, got possessi- ;neral attack on Fort Eric, with their 
on of the sa tent bastion of 'the old Fort, wholc force. The result is K lcrious ta 
trie, which was regained at the point: the arms of the United States . He lelt 
of thc bayonet, will, a dreadful slaugh- ! SIX HXJNDH ED killed and wounded on th»
tCf'ri, „ » i • ,-n , , • lfield—Three hundred prisoners are now 

The enemy s loss m killed and pnson- pas8ing from Fort Erie ao this plact— 
«rs is .about 600—near 300 killed. Our The enemy must be weakened 
toss is considerable, but I think not one- 
tenth as great as that of thc enemy. I

that the division of their shipping which 
had advanced up the bay have ascended 
the Putuxcnt as high as Benedict, where 

,they have debarked a large body of men,
the officers and crew of th* Essex C8timatcd from three to four thousand—

and that the\ have infiladed the peniusu-
,n-ilo I... ...,..,ui:-i.:-. - - i:-- «• • • • ••

minor, unmarried, and no administration 1 """ Ul" u.' »""-*">>"'•" "«^.*» «. ».v ~. 
has been granted on the estate. If any i f' !fat. e frlSatnc ̂ ?^x' " "ptured in March 

' person administers for the purpose of re-' hist b^ l^e »ntlshTsJ1.1 11 Ps of war ««<»er the 
ceiving the balance due, a copy of the i fom"'and ofCapt. Hillyar, are according 
letters of administration mart be produc-'.y d» schare«l from their paroles, taken 
ed. Should the deceased leave a widow, ^ lhe. biud CfiPu Hillyar, and as free to 
and no administration has been granted i fcrve ln a,nX capacity, as if they had never 

"on the estate, the balance will be paid to i »«n made prisoners.
! l have thc honor to

i ^ T-I • i n° an~ i la> by establishing a line of pickets from nounce to you, .that Capt. David Porter, i Benedict to a point on" the Potomac, at
the U.' • • - -• 

i March 
last by the Britisb ships of war under the

and other officers, and the crew of the U.

her on her producing a satisfactory evi 
dence that she was his wife at the time 
.he died.
Sa.—-HALF-FAY PENSIONS TO VTIBOWS 

AND ORPHANS.
Widows and orphans, who have dairy s 

to 5 years half pay according to an act of 
Congress, must establish the following 
facts, before they can receive the above 
pension;—1st. The date of the decease 
ef the officer or soldier, under whom 
they claim ; this fact may be established 
by the records of the War Department, 
by the proper rolls of the army, by the 
testimony of military officers, or by that 
of other respectable persons. 2d. Th«> 
legality of the marriage, the name* of the 
ci.ijdren, under 1ft years of age, at the 
fai tier's decease, and the county, state or 
territory, in which she and they reside. 
3d. That the widow at the time of allow* 
iii£ this half pay, was not married; she 
mu:»t. also/repent that she is not married, 
at the time of receiving each payment, 
and establish the fact, by testimony of re 
spectable persons knowing the ca^e, as, 
in the event of the marriage, the half pay 
reverts to such of her children as are un 
der. 16 years of age. Iu cases of orph 
ans ;only, the guardians will act for them,

. -i-l!_ 1_ *.I.A!H ft 1 n i nfi u rt u oV^rtwfi Qtisl «»r»^

- - - _ — _^.,..~ v .. ••iw m. V^VIUM*''

which lies another squadron «f ships.
Wat. Intel,

ONE THOUSAND.
Tiie above information is from major

will not detain the express togive you the Hop,an, who was sent over this mornihjr 
particulars. I am preparing my force to j by colonel Miller, and has just i ettirr.ed.
follow up the blow.

With great respect and esteem, 
Your obedient servant,

EDMUND P. GA1NES,
Briy. Gen. command'g. 

Hon. John Armstrong,
Secretary of War.

just
A colonel Drummond, of the enemy, i 
among the wounded.

We have to lament the loss of Licut. 
M'Donotigh, of the artillery, otherwise 
our loss is not great, but thtt particulars, 
we have not obtained.

Colonel Miller, whocomiAandson this, 
side, has this moment received an order 

| to cross with the regulars to Fort Erie.From the Columbian Extra, -Aug. SI. _ 
THIRD GLOK10U9 VICTORY ON THE KiA- It is supposed general Gaines n;co>s to 

OAHA. follow up the victory. It will take near*
Extract of a letter dated at "Norfolk, on j The first information of the event of. | y all the militia at this place to guard : 

the 16th inst. from Capt. Charles Gor- 'which the following are details, was re- [the prisoners to the eastward. Now is 
don, commanding the U. S. naval force) ceived by last evening's mail, fiom the ! the time for the militia to rise «n masse, 
on that station, to the Secretary of ttie iUtica Gazette extra, and is confirmed , and follow up the stroke, XT...... • :•'— •-•——:-- :- ---= * . ,-

establish their claims 
ceive their pensions.

as above, and re- 
All these etiden-

ces must be produced to and filed in the 
office of the paymaster general of the ar 
my ; and orders will be issued to thc se 
veral district paymasters to pay the pen 
sions on the spot where it falls due.

3D.—BOUNTY LANDS.
Claims for bounty land must be sub 

stantiated ; and this must be done by the 
regular discharge of the original claim 
ant", from the public service, the best 
voucher that can be produced. Certifi 
cates from the pay office, should be care 
fully preserved, as induces to the records 
of the original right.——If the original 
claimant does not personally apply for 
his land warrant, he must prove his iden 
tity before a magistrate, by his own affi 
davit, and the affidavits of two witnesses, 
whose credibilily'the said magistrate will 
ccrti'y; and,must execute a power of at 
torney to xvhbever applies for the war 
rant in his behalf; the quality and signa 
ture of the magistrate, before whom lhe 
said affidavits are made, oivthe power of 
aitorney is acknowledged, must be at 
tested by the signature and seal of the 
county clerk, or other equivelant autho- 
friiy of the district in which he resides.

be, 
With great respect, Sir,

Your most obd't servant, 
(Signed) "J. MASON." 

The Hon. WM. JONES,
Secretary of the Navy.

(COPY.)
The foregoing is a copy of a letter this 

day received from the Commissary Gen 
eral of Prisoners, in conformity with 1 
which the commander and the other offi 
cers, and the crew of the U. S. late frigate 
•" Essex," are hereby declared " dischar 
ged from their paroles, and are as free to 
serve in any capacity, as if they had ne 
ver been made prisoners." You will, 
therefore, govern yourself by this declar 
ation, and communicate it to every officer 
and man concerned, in order that they 
may hold themselves in readiness forsuch 
service as may be required of them by 
this Department.

I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) W. JONES.
Navy Department, Aug. 11, 1814. 

Captain DAVID PORTER,
U. S. Navy, Chester, Penn. 

The ofiiccrs and crew of th«> n R. fri 
gate Essex are hereby informed, that the 
foregoing are copies of letters sent to me 
by thc Hon. Secretary of the Navy of tlie 
U. Statas—k they arc directed to govern 
themselves accordingly.

D. PORTER. 
Chester, (Pa.) Aug. 13, 1814.

The different Editors in the U. States 
are requested to give the above a place 
in their paper.

Navy.
"At noon this day I received a dispatch

this morning in a variety of accounts by i 
the steam boat.f _ . -, . Colmx-l (or rather lieu-j On the night of the 13th instant, two 

from my officer rtLynhaven, stating tile!tenant colonel) G. Drummond, stated to Of our armed vessels, carrying one UUH 
arrival in the Bay of 92 sail of enemy's ; be killed or wounded, is a major general each, and lying off Fort Erie, were boar- 
vessels, supposed as follows—two 74's 5 in the line, as well as lieutenant colonel <j e d by the crt-ws of six boats, fitted out 
a «4 and razee ; 7 frigates, and as many : of the 8th reHiment, and commanded a at Long Point for the purpose, and made 
transports, with 2 or 3 brigs and sch'rs.; party oi the 104th in thc battle of Bridge- p|.izes without the loss ol a man on either 
and that they were standing; up the Bay. i water: he is said to be a aephew of lieu- side-—The vei«;rIs were inu.f/1 rinwi- ti,*
With such a force

up the Bay. 
added to what is al-

ttephi 
tenant general A. J. Drummond.

ready up the Bay, and the circumstance (blowing up of our battery, the example at anchor. «r •!.*.:_«„._:.. _-»!• _i- • i • . ..«. «tv~-i. i._-.i.- ._- • •> •.. !

side—The vessels were towed dowr. the 
In the river below Squaw Island, where they Ue

The power of attorney, to authorise the 
delivery of a land warrant, may be dis 
pensed with, in case, a member of con 
gress, while that bedy is actually in ses- 
8ion» will call at the war department,*™! 
siijn a receipt for it upon the record; In 
thjs c«i«, a letter or order in bis favour, 
from the'. person, who has the right to re-, 
ceive the warrant, addressed to the secre 
tary of\war. wilk.bc deemed sufficient au 
thority for ita delivery. . ^ ••:'

If the original claimant be dead, and an 
heirapjplies in his. right, he must prov 
duce legal certificates from competent 
authority, to proye that he is the legiti. *

WASHINGTON, Aue. 22. 
HEAD QUARTERS. LEFT DIVISION,

CUOT/J, fort Eric, August 14.
SIR,

IT has become my painful duty to 
announce to you the loss of that brave 
and excellent officer, Major Morgan, of 
thc 1st Rifle Regiment. He fell at the 
head of his corps in an affair with the e- 
nemy on the 12th inst. after a display of 
gallantry worthy of the torps, and merit 
ing the gratitude of his country.

r had desired him to send a detach 
ment of from 80 to 100 men to cut off a 
working party, supported by a guard of 
the enemy's light troops, engaged in o- 
peninjj an avenue for a battery in our rear, 
having directed to have his corps ready 
to support in case the enemy should be 
reinforced. The detachment was com 
manded by Capt. Birdsall, who attacked 
and drove the enemy { but when about to 
retire to camp he discovered a large force 
approaching. The firing having conti 
nued longer than the Major expected, he 
moved up the moment thc enemy's rein 
forcement had mads their appearance. 
A warm conflict ensued, in which they 
were forced back, but discovering adcli- 
tional reinforcements, and having receiv 
ed my order to lall back on the appear* 
ance of a large force, the Major gave the 
signal with hia bugle to"retire ; at this 
moment he received a ball in the head ;

of their passing this place, induce a be 
lief that some place up thc Bay is their 
object."

IMPORTANT FROM BELOW. 
Extract of a Irttrr received ycsttrday

morning by JLxfircst Jrom Point Loc,k
Out.
"The fleet at Point Look Out was aug 

mented on the evening of the 16th by 30 
saik There are now 46 sail in all at tne 
Point, viz. 35 ships, 9 ;jun brigs, and -18 
schooners—6 ships appear to be trans 
port ships. Besides this force, there are

frigates off St. George's Island, and two 
on the Patuxent river, making the whole 
squadron at and near thc Point' to consist 
of 51 sail. Two of the line of battle ships 
are Admiral's—one carries a red the o- 
uicr a oiuc nag. A pun »f tin. Fi«e« 
stood up the Bay on the ITth (Wednes 
day) at S, A. M.

CHAUNCE^-S FLEET.
The letter from\which the following 

interesting extract is copied, reached 
town by the Express Mail on Tuesday, 
but did not fall into our hands until yes 
terday. The news is authentic as any 
unofficial information can be, and we have 
little doubt of its correctness.

Buffalo, Aug. IO.

set at York by the enemy, is repaid with 
interest, and the death of PIKE and his 
fellow heroes greatly avenged.

FROM THE VTICA GAZETTE EXTRA.
Buffalo, August 15, 18U,

5 o'clock P.M. (Monday.,) 
Our army gained a most brilliant \ic- 

tory over the enemy this morning. Lieu 
tenant general Drummond attacked our 
troopst.at Fort Erie, about half past two

fittavia, August 13.
A considerable reinforcement from up 

the lake joined our army at Erie a IVw 
days since—8 or 10 hundred m«re are 
daily expected from that quarter.

General Brown'* family arrived in this 
village a few days since, and on Thurs 
day were visited by the general, who left 
here this morning for Canandaigua—• 

recovering from his
contested for more than two hours. The ! conduct, in person, the operations ol the British fought hard, but were beaten at armv. Gen> Scott continues in this vil-

doing as well aa 
can be expected. 

Two deserters

. - . . , , i armv.every point, with a loss of mor.c than 500 , u ,Pel_his wounds areb wounds arekilled nnd wounded, besides nearly 300 j 
prisoners. Colonel Drummond and raa-
ny other officers are among the slain.— 
Our loss does not exceed 50, killed and 
wounded.

FROM THE AlUANY ARGUS EXTRA.

•Saturday, A. M. Augvitt 20.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF

THE BATTLE OF ERIE.
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the

Argus, dated
August 15.

« Com. Chauncr y, a few days since, 
fell in with one of the enemy's brigs 
mounting 18 or 30 guns, and pursued her 
so closely, that tie compelled the crew to 
avoid capture, to run her on shore above 
Niagara, where she was set fire to and 
abandoned by the enemy- — she blew up 
shortly afterwards. Chauncey has 3 of 
the enemy's vessels blockaded in the Nia 
gara River." .

INSIDIOUS DISTINCTION.
Several of the federal papers have 

named, in a sarcastic way, a democrat of 
New York, who |s indicted on a charge of 
high treason, fol supplying the enemy 
with provisions— and have suppressed 
thc names of fwfftdtralitti, indicted at 
the same time for tiie like offence. It is

mate heir by law % in which case., altho* 
there maybe-other heirs existing, n war 
rant will be issued in that, name, adding 
••tliercto v and other (jeirs at law of -r*r< — 
V'. ;-',";|cc.fcc.>i • ,'V "' .•<••'.'': •

A landiWttrrant'wHl "nijt be issued to 
'Jilt executor or administrirtor; •; '

; Ali claimants," for, 'bounty lands, /must'

immaterial what arc the of
such scoundrelsi- they are in fact neither 
federalists nor republicans, in the strict 
meaning of thoi terms— and should be 
recognized by no other name than that of' 'TRAITOHB. 'Albany Ar$. 

LATEST FRdM SACKETT'S HAR-

he was brought from the field together 
with his men who were killed 8c, wound 7 
ed.;x 6f the farmer; were two •riflemen 
and a ;Ncw Xorlt volunteer/who, unsoli 
cited, accompanied the Riflemen with a 
small party of his corps under1 the com 
mand of Lieut. Goodfellow,, who, I am 
informed has distinguished; himself on
... i ...:••_{•_ _j r_ _u-._ ____:.several occasions; and for. whom, permit

.
'A*cp1rc8pond mt of the editor writes : 
! have seen a psntlcman who left Sack- 

ett's {jarbonr ot Monday (the 5th). Our 
fleet was then Blockading Kingston, ex- 
cepting the veifkels up the lake, as
fore staled."

'BALTlMORE,AVb,90,

i* i This morning at S o'clock the enemy
'. ,*ttadked »ur ftrmy, and.after tWq hom-s

Wrd'flfehtirta»t they had Sop killed, and
Vr .•,». , ,". ••. '._,,. mf.fi

frigate

Columbian.

tteiorrjl to staie, that previous 
to the above at ack on Fort Erie, major 
Morgan, who si nobly repulsed the ene 
my at Black Reck, was killed in a skir 
mish with a paity of the enemy near the 
Fort.

'An express rived in town list nSght
fro'in. Washing t>n, with accounts that six

and a number of /itrans-,,
ports, tothe niimbtfr of FO.RTY,SlX 
SAIL in all, ctme into the bay on the 
16th and 1 7 th> nnd proceeded up— It iB 
said S nail weraln tigtytof AmiapolUjes- torduy. 'v'!;?".'- • : -'; ;', •;*'> '.' •••• •. •• '-

An express tip General Sttiltli (r«m the 
President, requesting him to hold half pf 
Ins brigade m readiness to march in fif"""

An express has just arrived to general 
Scott, at this place, stating that the BrL 
tish, under lieutenant- general Drum- 
monify last night at 3 o'clock, or rather 
this morning, attacked Fort Erie. Gc- 
rieral Drummond marched up in two co 
lumns. The fire from our men was tre 
mendous. Seten times thc enemy at 
tacked and was repulsed. Finally he 
succeeded in taking our principal batte 
ry-—Lieutenant M'Donough cleared it af\ 
tjur men, -and with the wait inire/;id Ao 
ro»*m, fiut a match to the magazine^ and 
filiw «/j hima<:(f with three hundred &/' 
the enemy. Thc enemy immediately re 
treated, leaving between 7 and 800 killed 
and wounded, and 300 prisoners. Lieu 
tenant colonel Drnmmond was killed.-—> 
Our Spartan band lost only from 15 to 90. 
A gentleman per mail has informed me, 
he saw our troops this morning following 
the enemy down the river. . • •

The enemy took two of our schooners 
at Erie the night before, -by stratagem 
Finding our provision boats were per 
mitted to pass, they came down with boats 
•—our schooners hailed them-—they an 
swered provision boats, and drifted across 
the bow of the schooners, cut their ca 
bles, bearded them, and took them down 
the river. *

Postcript to * letter to a gentleman in 
this city, dated 
Buffulo, August 15, 18U. 

I have only time to mention, that we 
were attacked about 3 o'clock this mor 
ning, at Fort Erie, by the whole British 
force on the peninsula, and repulsed them 
with a loss, on our part, not exceeding 
twenty, in killed, wounded and prisoners. 
The enemy left on the ground, in killed 
and wounded, somewhere near 300. We 
tlave between? and 300 prisoners-—They 
leave thi,s to-day for Greenlmsh. Thus 
have they suffered for their temerity.' 
General Gaines will probably pursue him 
this evening—rHis aggregate loss is. said 
to Uo near 1000.. ,

from Fort Niagara, 
came in here yesterday—they state the 
the force in the Fort to consist of 120— 
that provisions are very scarce, and the 
army on short allowance-—that there was 
not five rounds of cartridges per man—» 
that the vessel which Chauncey run on 
short- was said to contain the ammuniti 
on intended for the fort.

In the British official account of the 
battle of Bridgwatcr, the number of pri 
soners lost, is stated at forty-two .' It is 
a fact, that upwards of'two hundred pri 
soners, taken on that occasion, have pas< 
sed through this city, and are now at

• *<rauotied, and we tpOk «0d- prisoners*— adopted by the con\mandmg General for
loet 40 or *,0 killed and wounded.

;.'... MeMngrr Officvt Avgutt 16,
'djtf,.' ' .9 o'doe* P.M. 

Jjy this evening's western mail? w 
have received the glorious and"heart 
cheering intelligence of a splendid victo> 
ry obtained on the 14th instant, by ou 
herbto.iarmy at Fort Erie* {»4«Je> ieoerali 
Gaines *hd Porte*.- |t appears that> af 
ter a bombardment of more than 48 hours

••. .-i^' ,^7 . •'.- " !;* f »'__ At_-L' ——'- j-j_.i <--_,.Al_ -the eneni^ ntade a[ftl iaterest.

'reenduK/if Is this a fair sample i 
aft official intelligence ? Or have they 
hosen the softer term of " miaaing," to 

conceal the number actually taken ?
Albany Rrgitter.

Extract of a letter, dated
Utica, August 15.

"The main body of our fleet is block* 
ding the British fleet in Kingston—part 
f it is watching the force of the enemy 
t Niagara—one of the vessels of tlie e- 
iCmy bound thither, with stores and am 

munition, was run on shore, near Nia 
gara, and destroyed.—She mounted 15 
;uns."
The editor has received a letter from 

he postmaster at Utica, corroborating 
he above. The cxpress who most have 

brought down this information,'stated at 
Geneva, that the British army were fall* 
".ng down .to Fort George. It is under 
stood the enemy are very much pinched 
"or prdviaionr, and he probably resolved 
on a'desperate effort against, Fort Erie, 

re famine, or the arrival of reinforce 
ments Under M'Arthur, should compel 
him to, retire. A small reinforcement 
had arrived at Buffalo, from Erie, Pa. 

Albany Argus.

We learn from various sources, tha* 
an extreme scarcity oT provision's prevails 
in Upper Canada—Beef is. said te be g40> 
per Cwt. We have recently had satis 
factory information of two droves of cat 
tle being on their way towards Ogdcns- 
bnrgh, to feed the eric-my't forces that 
\are Hetmstating our frontiers! And yet 
these droviers and their friends arc con 
stantly declaiming against th government 
for not affording efficient protection to 
the frontier inhabitants. If martial law- 
was enforced ten miles on our frontiers^ 
it would stop this business,and add n.uch, 
tfli our security. Honest and patristic 
men would .not complain, because it, 
wou^d contribute to their safety; the udy.!, 
miretsof "legitimate firincet" ought not j 
to murmur, because in Canada, under tbi» j 
government they so much admire, every; I 
man and beast has been subject to martir;; 
al Ittw for more thin twp years j.'^nd 1m vo i 
been'; kept in almost constant requisition,'
to tlie neglect, of agriculture and person



* The following eloquent appeal to the 
duty and, patriotism of out citizens Was 

..issued by Gen. Winder on Saturday. V 
was read to the regts. of the first brigad 
\mder arms, und received with the great

o Forts Pike, Mil

lent servant,
ALLENl 

3it|
JC7" Since the at 

iitbrmation has beci

ORDERS. 
Adj. Gens, Omce, Head Quarters,\

Military District, No. 10. 
Washington City, Auyunl 20, 1814.

SOLDIERS! of this county. 
The enemy threaten the capital of your 

country, and are now pressing towards it
•with a force which.require every man to 
do his duty, without regard to sacrifices 
and privations. The zeal and prompti 
tude evinced by those now in the field, 
with the reinforcements which are rapid 
ly pressing to your aid, afford the fairest 
promise that the enemy will receive the 
just chastisement of his temerity. Be 
sides those legally called to the honora 
ble and glorious task of defending from 
insult and devastation the capital of your 
country, hallowed by the venerable name 
of Washington, thousands, animated by
'the warmest zeal for the honor, liberty
'and independence of their country, will 
voluntarilyflock to its standard, and teach 
our haughty foe, that freemen are never 
unprepared to expel from their soil the

.insolent foot of the invader.
f Let no man now allow his private opi-
! nious, his prejudices or caprices in favor 
of.this or that particular arm or weapon 
of annoyance, to a pretended excuse for 
deserting his post—but seizing on those
•which can be furnished him, or he can 
command himself, resolutely encounter 
the enemy, and prove that the bravery ol 
freemen fighting for their families—then 
liberty'—their country-—can render every 
weapon formidable.

Let obedience and alacrity in discharge 
of the duties required, however irksome 
or painful, prove their title to' the appel 
lation of defenders of their country.

By order of the General commanding,
R. C. H1TE. 

Assittant Adjutant General._

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Head Quarters, Military Distiict No. 10 

WatihinKton City,29th Aug. 1814,
GENERAL ORDERS. 

The Commander of the 10th Military 
District has made requisitions on the 
proper officers for such militia aid as ttu 
present threatened pressure on his dis 
trict demands—and he relies with conli 
dcnce that this demand will be obeyet 
•with the utmost promptitude and alacri

vfcry article, 
o plundered the 1 
ock.
I have. ordered 

uit of them, an 
ur from the

> - -
1 >;•>." l

his horse,
ol Mr. Isham T

etachment In puv- 
ould any thing oc- 
on, I will imm< - 
me to your Excel- 
ossible delay. 

I have also ordei Lieut.'s command

an& al-|ti«mt»--they nre mostly at Benedict (west 
,mFre- side of the rivcr).whe e (t|ie,y landed thc-ir 

troops. There are 4 or-:,i stvil of Port

iately transmit th 
cncey with the lea

I, and Grcenc, in 
ifenccScss frontierrdcr to protect th

I herewith transfl affidavits relative 
o the foregoing fij, and also one of 
ieir red clults, whl was fouiid on the 
round where they it said Ritbun.
I am, sir, your Eslencv'^ moi»t obe-

>OKE, Lt. Col.
Geo. Militia, 

was put in type, 
icelvedat the Ex-

cutive Office, whicfcavcs little doubt 
ul the perpetrators Hie mischief were 
party of the liostilCreeks who had 

oincd the British at jpalalcRicola Bay. 
| Journal.

NEW YORAuo. 22. <*

their 
fort

Tobacco,on thr. Pntnrviar.; tlie.y had nol 
made any landing from them. At fi o' 
clock yesterday, an express won receiv 
ed, that the enemy were advancing by 
land and water, and were within 2 miles 
of Nottingham.

The Flotilla moved thence to Mount 
Pleasant, ft few miles in advance of Queen 
Ann's. The 35th and 38th regiments, 
with a large body of militia, are on their 
march down to meet the. enemy ; but it 
was supposed they would not'reach Not 
tingham in time to .save it. Large bo 
dies of troops were continually marching 
down to support them.

P. S. Accounts later than the above 
state, (hat the enemy have actually left 
Benedict, and were on Sunday marching 
for Washington. From tlie best infor 
mation we are induced to believe their 
force does not come up to 5000, notwith 
standing the many vague reports.

4.VOTHER 
The packet sloop jrdware, captain

SHERIFF'S SALE; I
BY virtue ot u wiiini veuditicmi expo«as, to 

me iliieeicd, at tlie suit of Ann Fountain and 
Thomas Cooper, administrators of William Foun 
tain, line of Samuel Hirriion and Ban oil is. Hi- 
amJ, nn»insi James M'Cotter, Matthias Alford, 

nit) J.nne, Faulkner—
Will be sold, at the dwelling-house of 

.lam.-!, Wright (of John), on WKDW.SDAV, 
the 2lst day o( September next, all James M' 
Cotter's undivided light in a tractor parcel ol 
land caller! •• Harris's Farm." Sale to begin at 
12 o'clock

Also—On THURSDAY, the 22d, at tlie
hoiisc of Mallhi.is Alford, 400 acres ol Land, tix 
head of horsed, one yoke of oxen and curt, I? 
head of cattle. Stleto hejr.in at 11 o'clock.

And on FRIDAY, 23d, at James Faulk 
ner's, 106 acres.of land, where the said Faulkner 
lives, one horte, 3 head of cattle, and 2 feather 
hcda and furniture : taken an the property of the 
aforesai'l James M'Cotter, Matthias Alford, anil 
JnmeA Faulkner, to satisfy the aforesaid claim, 
and will be sold for cash.——Attendance will be 
given by

Thomas Saulsbury,
late Shenff 

4 '•'

Weller, arrived her«
Albany, which place' 
afternoon at 4 o'clock

Two passengers
loop, who stated;"thi 

express arrived in 
>urgh, with the high 
hat e -very brillant -u
ained by the army u 
nf Major General Iza 
ar»iy. The'enemy m 

defeated with th 
killed and v 

THOUSAND prisoners 
jut said to be trifling

. evening from 
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e down in the 
out 3 P. M. an 

ny, from Plaits- 
m port ant news, 
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r the command
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EAST ON:

ver the enemy'» 
the attack, and 

as of six HUX- 
ided, and ONE 

loss not stated, 
passengers

"urther stated, that tMxpress deliver 
ed his despatches te mir Biunford, who
mmediately sent ordejto the comman- 
ling officer at GreenbuL to fire a nation 

al salute on the occasiq 
The passengers like

tcr they had proceed

But since the formal proceedings o 
regular demand may be too slow for th 
urgency of the occasion, andlwill cer 
Cainly be too tardy fur the zeal and patri- Heights. 
«titm of the freemen of America, wh 
aee their capital threatened by an insolun 
foe, who insists upon dictating terms t 
them, there, after having desolated tliei 
•bores and sacked their cities, the agon 
taueous efforts of the people are deman 
ded. In this momentous period, there 
fore, the Commander of the District ap 
peals with confidence to the. people with 
in und contiguous to his command, an 
calls upon all, nol included in the requi 
siiion already made, who wish to nvei 
the calamities which threaten us, volun 
tarily to rally round the standard of thei 
country, without waiting for the slowe 
progress of legal calls. Organized com 
panics, or individuals, who will hasten t 
the, scene of action, and will perform th 
services which may be required, arme 
in the best manner possible, will be re 
ceived, and may finally enjoy the satis 
faction of reflecting that they have con- 

- —. tribuled lo save their couutry from devas 
tation and plunder.

By order of the Commanding General,
R. C.HITE, Asit. Adju 

* Gen. 10th Mil. Dial,

MILLEDGEVILLE, Aoo. 10. 
"We were not deceived in the opinion 

We lately-expressed respecting the tem 
per and probable conduct of the.Creek 
Indians. They have again attacked our 
fi'un'tiisr, and in a quarter which, though 
jnuuh exposed by its vicinity to the low 
er towns, had hitherlo escaped their fe 
rocity—-By what tribe »f Indians this out 
rage- was perpetrated, is not yet discov 
ered. We are suspicious it is the work 

* of those who heretofore had been the 
friendly party. They are said to have 
expressed strong dissatisfaction al the 
limits about to be prescribed them by the 
"United States. The appearance of 
BrilUh force in Florida, and the evacua 
tion of the Forts occupied by the Geor 
gia militia, will give confidence to the 
hostile party and perhaps increase theii 
numbers.

The particulars of the late acts of hos 
tility are detailed in the following official 
letter from Col. Alien Tooke to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, dated

Hartford, 6lh Aug. 1814. 
. SIR—II is with great pain I have to 
communicate to your Excellency, tha 
we had a very serious alarm from the In 
dians yesterday evening at 2 o'clock, li 
the field of Mr. John Rabun, which is be 
twecn 7 and 8 miles below Hartford, am 
immediately on the river—The said Ra 

• tun being in his field, three Indians a 
rose out of the corn, and one of them fir 
ed on him and wounded hint severely in 
tlie back-——He immediately took to 
flight—They pursued him with the ITIOH 
horrid yells, and as he crossed the fence 
both the others fired on him and wound 
ed him slightly in tlie shoulder—Thcj 
continued to pursue him near his house 
whrre^he got his gun and would have fir 

. ed on them but f*r the interference of hi 
vife. who clung.around him and prevent 

( ed him. The Indians then proceeded t 
> the house of Mr. JohuBoiling, which wu 
V U> Yi^*) tutl plundered it of almost e

doivn the river, they he 
in tlie direction of Albs 

[We give the abdv 
ceived it, without an 
than heartily wishing 
tion.] .

MORE TROOPS
Yesterday afternoon, 

down the North River ft

s stated that af- 
sevcral miles 
a heavy firing

lews as we re- 
iihcr comment 
eedy confirma-

dicrs, and proceeded t the navy yard, 
where they debarked smlmarched to the

RRIVED.
e sloops came 
of yeomen sol-

TUESDAY MORNING, AUG 30,1814.

MOVEMENTS OF TliE ENEMY.
To the last hour the departure of the mail

would permit, we kept our columns open with
the hope of receiving something of fuel relative
to the late movements ot'thc invading enemy near
the neat of government; but nothing but the most
hariassing yet contradictory reports have reach
ed our ears : Though nothing positive, yet Midi
is the distressing aspect they wear, thai oar feel
ings are so harrowed, action itself is stunned,, and
reason by no means prepared to follow them——•
At one moment the Cit.y is lost—the Hcxt, con
tradictcd—so that nothing line the truth can he
drawn fiom the matciuls now on hand We
have, therefore, concluded to let rnmor with il.s
thousand tongues pass on, until it is in eur powu
to give facts as they occurred, and exist; which,
though luo lute for this paper, shallnot bedelaved,
l>yus,fiomthat portion of our fellow citizens who
FEI-.L foi their country's wrongs, while they can
but despise its enemy's.

Gen. BtownN official account of the battle at 
Bi iilgewaler, on the 25th tilt, was issued from this 
office »n Wednesday last—n»w introduced on 
oui first page, for the satisfaction of distant tea 
d^rs.

We have received the British official account 
of the s;ime battle, in which they acknowledge a 
loss, in killed, wounded and misting, of 878 •— 
We may give the particulars in our next.

This rooming's paper completes another half 
year with original subscribers, from whom pay 
ment become;, clue, and is expected.

E ASTON ACADEMY. 
NOTICE is hereby given to (he parents an 

guaiilians of young persons residing in Tallin 
nnd the neighboring counties, that (bis Semin; 
ry will be opened on the secdnd Monday of S< i 
tern her next, for the reception of Sr.holais, und< - 
the direction of Messrs. QUIN and M'C'oNNEi.L 
whom the Tuistees havt en^aped a* Profe; so 1 • 
of the Languors and Muthematick? far the <n 
suing venr. The Greek and Latin I/angnae^ 
the several branches-of (he Maihemwlic.ks, Geo 
jjrnrhy, History, Lojiirk and Rhetoiick, and the 
knowledge of the English Grammar, will bt 
tnuiiht in the Academy. Due attention will bi 
given to the discipline and government of the 
School, and to the morals and deportment of the 
Scholars. Conveniences of eve. y kind, and tea 
sonal>le accommodation for Scholars, may be had 
in liaston.

By order oflhe TSoard
Nicholas Hannmoncl,

President 
Esston, an pus t 30 6

CAROLINE COTJJm' OEPIIANS 
COURT*

n Mdaii 1lf.Aitw,t,4. I) 18H. 
ON application «f JviCoB WRIOIIT, adminis 

trator of I'.lizatclfi Hrlu/U'Mf »l Caroline corn- 
tv. deceased—It la erderwj h/tlie coin 1. that IIB , 
gwe the notice required by 'law for creditors Jo 
evhil.it their claims against the faitl i)cceas«'dV 
estate; and tUat the same be piiblUied once in 
rach week for the space of ihrcc successive weeks 
in one of thr newnpapem at Easton. * 

In testimony (hut ihe above is trnly copied 
from the minute) of proceedings oflhn 
orphans* court oflhe county al'oichoir) I 
have hereto ne' my hand, and affixcdtho 

•seal of my office, this !J3dday of At.cust 
A. D 181*. b ' 

Test- 
John Young, Reg'r 

of Willjfoi Caroline count*.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice ia hereby givrn, 

That all persons having claims c^inst the mid
•leceased, are i.ercby warned to exhibit Ihr ^.me, 
with the vAUchers"thereof, to (he subscriber, at 
"r before the second Tuesday in March nr t ;
•hvv may otherwise by law be cxcliidtd fro«c ;-H 
I'l'iie.fil of said estate ' Given utder my<fcnd this 
>5th day of August, 18H

Jacob Wright, adm'r
of Elizabeth Wiight.

;«m

encampment near Foi£ ' cen, Brooklyn

We understand, from ood authority,
that orders were sent se al days biuce,
to our commanding offid at Buffalo, to 
call out all the militia bejeen that place 
and Utica, if he should tlim it ueccssa-

Extract of a letter frortan officer on 
board the United Staecship Superior, 
to his brother, in this c^, dated U. S. 
Superior, near the Dues, Lake Onta 
rio, 17lh August, 18U. 
You have no doubt lieai

NOTICE.
William Coofierl? Thomas Harjier 

RKSPKCTFULLY inform their friends and 
he public generally, thul they will carry on ilic 

loriiig iliisinr.w at the old ftand, at present 
occupied by the slid Cooper, in Easton, where 
ill kinds of work in their line will be lhankfullv 
received, and punctually executed, in the ncalrst 
manner, and on the shortest notice. By their 
*nowlf-dp.e of the above business, and imremiued 
exertions ft> please, and their strict ittenlion to 
the newest fashions, they hope lo obtain the pa 
tronage of a generous public, and to give satisTar. 
to all those who may please to favour them pith
their custom.

august 30
Cooper £c Harper.

o ..oiAj-.i- COrVl'Y ORPHANS 
COURT,

Ti'fiftni.f/it fid ••«>/ /•/' .<!i;'if<t, /I.I) 181 \. 
ON application of JACOB WRIGHT. ndminis- 

f .»tor of AVi.V/r/i, l\,inlr. l,-,l e (ifCan-line county, 
deceased- It is oulrrid, lhat he give the noiic-i 
rentiiied hv law for creditors to exhibit thur 
claims again?) the said decensed's estate ; andthnt 
the same he. pnbli-heil once in each week for llm 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspaper* at Eas-ton.

In testimony that the ahove is truly copied 
from thr minutes of proceeding t>i th* 

4-.-H-+* orphans' court of the coiintv afo- e?ni'd; . I 
} »• s-t have hereto set my hand and affixed the 

f •*"* seal of my office, this 23d day of Aiienst. 
181*. b ' 

Test—
Jolm Young, Rcg'r 

of Wills for Caroline cOunty.

In compliance with the above order,
Notice i.t hereby given, • 

That all per-ions having claims against the «••»$ 
deceased, me heiel.y warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers (hereof, to the subscriber, at 
or hefore the second Tuesday in March next ; 
Ihev mav otherwise hv law he excluded from nil 
hem-fit or the said estate. Given under my hand 
this ^oth day of August 1*114.

Jacob Wright, adm'r
of Nathan Wright, dec'd. 

august 30 S

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

uof our sailing 
,i)f the British

vessels in Niagara withihree of our 
smallest vessels, and the ritwe arc now 
blockading with four of ou! in Kingston. 
We have chased an hermt hroditc brig, 
called the Bcrresford, on iorc; she had 
12 guns and 90 men, bcs es soldiers ; 
she was set on fire and b w. up. We 
cante very near taking one if their ships 

ailed the Royal George ; e merely es 
caped by our not having w and the ap- 
iroach of night. We are in high spl 
its, and arc anxiously waii ig for an op- 
ibrtunity of paying them i • their pern- 
iious conduct to our gallan 'orter. The 

commodore is fast recover j, We had 
he report here of captain . ics applying 
or the command, and a gr it deal more 
ituff, for which there is i foundation 
whatever.

The reports you have hi 
general Brown, are all very 
f he had not been wounde 

doubt ere this, they woulc

COMMUNICATED

Departed this life, on Tuesday morning last, a 
Oakland, (his teat near Laston) in the 32d yea 
of his age, DAVID KEHR, Jun. Esq. a citizen be 
loved by his fi lends, and highly esteemed in a ve 
ry extensive circle of acquaintance. He was 
seized, on Sunday, with a violent bi!i«u« fever, 
which quickly overcame the efforts of nature and 
baffled all professional skill.

The deceased >»•» disiineni-hed for a warm and 
generous heai^, which was constantly exercised 
in acts of beneficence, fium which it was noldi 
verted by the volatility ol youth, amjdsi the mo»t 
alluring scenes *f pleasure. In all the transact! 
ons »f business, and in the intercourse of social 
life, he was frank and manly, and thereby equally 
inspired confidence and cpmmanded respect.— 
He Was ardently attached lo a few particular 
friends, wrjose knowledge of his character enti 
tie them 16 bear testimony to his worth, and by 
whom the sweet remembrance of his virtues will 
lon£ b« cherished. Vet, almostin the gay morn 
of manhood, h« ha* been snatched bv the hind 
of death from the delightful task of rearing a ten 
:ler effdpring,fromapciety and lieUved friends,and 
From oil the jnys and pleasures of !he world. y 

How striking and melancholy if" this example 
f ih« instability of human life, «rd of the flatter, 

ing illusien of its brightest prospetU I

respecting 
orrect; and 

I have no 
lave taken 
ever, theyNiagara and George. He

are, I believe, again moving irward, and
we are ready to co-operate. !

/*Ai. Am. DeA. Herald.

As the British frigate Leakder and the 
United States' ffigute Coniitution are 
now lying in sight of each Ahcr, it may 
not be an unfit occasion to Kve the fol 
lowing statement, which we Iclieve to be 
correct, of their comparativeforce t

Lr.ANDEB,.
30 24 poundarson thnnun dick, " 
28 42 pound carronades* on me sptrdeck. 
520 hei complement of men. T 

* The.se are m'stakes— the Leqnder carries
l»ng 32 pounders on her main deck, and 48 pound
carronades on her Hpardeck. , j

COSBTITUTIOH. i
30 U pounders on the gun deck,
2i '32 pound caronades on the Ipar deck
480 her complement of men. ,:

The size of the two ships is about the 
same. The Lcander is new, but is built 
of fir, and is not considered so strong and 
durable as the British acrviceablc ships. 
Her weight of metal was designed to 
match the President and United Slates, 
which carry 42 pounders on the spat deck

JBonton JtUi

BALTIMORE, Auo. 33. 
From dm McrchantM* C. //. Book*.

THE ENEMY.
A gentleman arrived in this city this 

morning, from Upper Marlborough, 
•which place he left yesterday atss, twelve 
o'clock, from whom the following infor 
mation is derived. The number of ves-

BANK OF CAROLINE,
J)enlon, jtuguifl?, 1C14.

RESOLVED by the President and Directors 
of the Bank ot Caroline, that each and every 
Stockholder in the capital stock «f said Bank, 
wUo have not paid on their stock t«h dolhrs on 
each share, nre required to pay into ike said Bank, 
on the seventh day of November nent, so much 
»n each add every share by him, ler, or them 
held, as shall complete the payment »n each share 
to Irn dollar*.

Il is ordered by the President anl Directors, 
that for the (.bnvenience of thu Stoclholricrs, the 
ahove required payment will be received at Bank, 
at any time previous to the seventh day of Novem 
ber. The dividend will be calculated from and 
after the said seventh day of November next. 

Tho. Culbreth, cashier*
atigust 30 9 ' '

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers, for 

property purchased at the vendues of either of the 
suhscribeis, are heieby requesteHto niakeimme 
diatc payment to Petet Harris who is legally an 
thorised to receive the same, us no induljenrp 
rvill be given ; nnd those having claims a^ain-t 
us, are requested to present them to the *aid Pater 
Harris, for liquidation.

Edward Needles,
Tristram Needles, 

pmjmt 30 S

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS 
COURT,

Tuesday, thr9'/i tiati nj' Jiifiat. A I) 1814 
ON appliration »ICHARL^STILDEN, admini 

tratorof 1^'e/irmviA 'Jvu'H-enJ, late of Caioliip 
county, deceased —It is ordered,that he five th. 
netirerequired hy law for creditors t* exliibitthei- 
claims a»aii\st the said deceased's estate, and tha 
the -•'ame he published once in each week for thi 
^pace of three surcessive weeks, in one of thi- 
newspapers at Eastun, Baltimore, and Philadel 
pUia.

In testimony, ihiit tl.e above is truly copied 
y from the minutes of preceei'.ings of ih' 1 

Oiplians Court of thr County nfon-saic! 
I have hereto set mv hand, and affixed th<- 
public seal ofmv office, this 9th day of Au 
Riist.A. D. 1814. 

Test— -,
John Young, Reg'r 

ef Wills for Caroline connlv

ON application of JOHN M'MuunN, adminii- 
trator of Jah-i n'riglil. lale of Caroline conntjv 
deceased—It is or tiered, (hat he give thennice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit : their 
chims against thr taid dec* a«ed's estate ; and th»t 
the same In- piihli<hed once in each week for tie 
spare of three successive weeks, in one of the. 
new<papeis at F.aston

In te'stimony that the above is truly copied
from the minutes of proceedings of'he

.H.-H..H. orphans' court nf the county s>0vesairj, I
±L •• } have hereto setmv hand, and affixed the,

+++* ie»l nfinv »ftiee, thi» 23d day of Auiruat,
A. D 18H. 

Test- 
John Yaung, Reg'r 

of Wills f»r Caroline county.

In crnnpli ce with the above order, 
Notice is hereby given,

Thnt all pev=onf having Haim* a gamut the said 
deceased.are hereby warned to exhibit thesame, 
\\ith the vouchers thereof, ro the. unbrcnher, ac

hefore the second Tue«day rn Maich next ; 
tltev may olteiwise hv law hi excluded from all 
ln-nefit of sai«!es':ite G'Ven under my hand thU 
25th day of August

»„

anguM 30

John M'Mullan, adm'r
of John Wright, dec'A.

In cempriaht.c with the above order,
Notice ia hereby given, 

That all persons having claims against thesaiy 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the B«me, 
with the vouchers thc.reof to the subscriber, at or 
before the second Tuesday in February next, 
they mny otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Persons indebted to 
the estate of said deceased, on bond, note or open 
aceeunt, are requested to make immediate pay 
ment to the subscriber. Given under my hand 
this 25th day of August 1814.

Charles Tilden, adm'r 
. - of Nebemiah Towhietid 

30 S, . . -'••;•,;• •

TO BE RENTED,
fHK KNSU1NG 

THE dwelling plantation of David Kerr, Jun. 
dec*d U is in the best state of improvement, 
and has on it every Kind convenient buildings, 
both for the residence of a genteel farnily and the 
securing of crops. ' I desire vtry much to con 
tract with some good farmer far a long leise.— 
Those gentlemen who have, already intimated a 
wish to tane this place, will be pleaded to'com* 
municatc with me immediately.

O 1 want immediately an A<m»tf wan to tune 
charge of the crops, and a«t as an Overseer till
the end ef the year. 

Ea«'on, august 30
John L! Kerr.

ttols in the Fut.ux.eat U 46 of °aU

TOBERENTltD,
FOR THE BNSUINd YKA1. 

THF. farm called " Cox Hill," neartheHole- 
in-the-Wall, belonging to D*vid Ke.rr ; Also— 
the form I lately purchased of Mr. Thoma» Har 
ris on, adjoining (he first mtntioned farm. 

John I "

TO THE FREEMEN OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

fellow- Citizrns, ••.'.•*'
I solick your suffrages "tine enfulnp 

election for Delegates to the General Assembly 
of Maryland.

august 43
William G. Tilghman,

FREEMEN OF TALBOT*
Ftltow-Cilittnt,

solicit yonr snffi apes as o De 
legate to the next General Assembly. Should 
yon again. eonAde in ,me so far as to honour me 
with your support, be; atstired thai my utmost 
skill and judgment shall he exercised in the eup- 
pOrt ef yanr.bcMit interests.

"' ' ' Jonathan Sjjencer.

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS •' 
COURT,

Tue<dtty, the 23<^<% ,-f,tu/(u'i. A.'D 18H 
ON implication of SAMUEL CULBKCTH. exe 

cutor of'/ftnma* Arwot/y, laie of Caroline county, 
deceased — It U ordered, that he give the notice 
required by Uw for creditors to exhibit their 
claim* against the naid deceased's estate; and that 
i he same be published unce in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in ene of th* 
newspapers at KaMon.

In testimony that the nhove is truly copied 
from the minuies of proceedings of the 
oiphana" court oflhe county aforesaid, I 

s hm e hereto set my hnnd, and affixed tha 
Bea | of n,y oflf,ce (|,is 2ad day of Aujcunt. 
A D.18U.Test-— .'.'•• 

' v , • John Young, Rf g'r ' 
*'•• . ( »T Wills for Caroline county^

In compliance with the above order, 
JVoZice is htreby give**

That all personi having claims igainst the said 
deceased, arc hereby warned to exhibit the stme^ . 
with the vouchers thereof, to the : obscriber, at 
or before the first Tur&day in March next ; they 
m jy otherwise bv law be excluded from all benefit 
of said ehlate' Given under nay hind th,b 25th 
daj of August, IfiU.

Samuel Culbreth, Ex'or " 
. of Thomas Bioady. decM. 

3 _

»

'^•^r NOTICE. • ,••'^v!',;''
T HTi >tibRcrih«r has heg»n the collection of the 

c»unty tax for the present year, and will attend 
at the Court rtotine th fiaaton (tn the large roohl 
tip.stalra) oil Tuesdays for that purpose ', his de 
puties will attend atTrappe, Chapel, and St. Mi 
chael* on Saturdays t hemg antoioui to complete 
the collection at an earlv period, hn earnestly .no- 
licits all thoie who are cturge'l with asiiessmenti, 
to diicharge the same immediately.

Joseph harden, Collector
of the Tut for Talbot county. 

i

TO TUB VOTERS OF TALBOT
CO1JNTY.

tnf, • ' ' ••. ,'> • 
PROMPTED by the v«ry generous 

support you wen pleased to give me last fall, »rid' 
the solicltatiohs of tny friend*, I effVr myxeli'.a 
Candidate for your anffrages at toe ntxt election 
for Delegates to the General A4*.tembly »f MaYy( ••'' • '•'' •' •""•'• ' '

Daniel

VOTEBII OF
'•flftW-CllKtyl*, '

I solicit your suffi ug«e at the en»uin^ 
election, M • D«J«)J»t» l» thft Qcn«ra| Asie«lbl>'

... . ,
Stavene,

KOrliCK IS HEREBY Gi\rEN,
THAT the subscriber, •( Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the orphaiw* court of Caroline, 
county, in Maryland, Utters of administration on 
i he pei sonal estate of 1'rittitttl Ko.ii, latr of Caro 
line county, deceased^-All persona having claim* 
ngaimt the estate of said deceased, are hereby 
warntd to exhibit the cam*, with the voucheift 
thereef, to the (ttbscribcr, on or before the nraf 
day of Jahuary nvxt; they may otherwise by lavr 
he excluded from all benefit oftlte»aid entate.—, 
Pei-Hons indebted to the «*t*te<>f said deceased, ' 
are desired to m»Ve immediate payment to the 
subscriber. Giyeb unJer my baud tbis 23d day

1814.
i, . Anthony R«s»,ndm'r

of Pritchell Uo3» t dec'J.

CENTS REWARD. •>• ,
RANAWAY from the subtciiber tum« tim» 

»kput the first of June last, an «rp'v«ilic« boju 
n^.mtd JoKn W.Heyrnmr, Bged»boui tior Oyeai». 
His clothing is not recollected, so as to partila. 
Uiise them Any person taking up i-aid 
mid bringingbim,home, shall recaiv* Ue 

, butno other .charges ''''

• •(

,^. 1

<

:t•i

••*'

^^SaeO^ifc^r^



'i^r''^
*»,.'...•.:.- .

oFtheA)Va«h- 
VLibrary Company. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and fioute
*•' .»f>'jKc/ireaentative« of tfti- Uiiilrd States 
'^i'nfJtincrica, in Congre** a««i;m!>ltd, That 

' Jam«s Laurie, Joseph Stretcj), William 
,,.. parkef, Jouatlian S. Pindlay, C.co. Way,
•'•-':'' Moses Young, and Thomas H. Gillis ;

' , i.nd then successors duly elected or ap- 
V,-pointed in manner hereinafter directed, 
<' te, and they ar« hereby made, declared,
^ ' constituted * corporation and body
v "politic, in law and in fact^
' h n

tJNIONTAm
12 miles from

to have conti-
ipumice forever by the name, style, and 
Vitle of "TJtc Dtrsctora e-fthc Washing- 

' - ton Library -Company," and l>y uch cor-
•••'•' porate ntvme,styl6,andtitle,shall be liere-
''c^fter lorover able and capable in law and

V*£*5quity to sue and be sued, plead and be
' 1 impleaikd. answer and be answered unto,

V ...r. defend and be defended, in any court er
"'\ courts,or other places, and before any

juclpc or judges, justice or justices, 01
...-• otiier persons whatsoever, within UieDts-

' f iict of Columbia or elsewhere, ih ail and
• r:;; all mariner of suits, actions, complaints

•' ;''picas, causes, matters, and demands o 
,«.; whatever kind or nature they may be, ii 

' "^a&full and effectual a manneTas any other 
person or persons, bodies politic or cor- 
jporatf, may or can do.

;' Si-c. 3. And be it further enacted, That
' ^11 and singular the goods, chattels, and

other effects of what kind or nature so-
. ."-,' «»er heretofore given, granted, or devis-
•* '*• cd to* the said library company, or xo any
, .*.. person or persons for the use thereof, or

that may have been purchased for or on
account of the same, be, and the said

• . goods, chattels & other effects, are here 
by vested in nnd confirmed to tlie said 
Corporation. And the Said corporation 
may take and receive any sum-or sums of 
money, or any goods, chattels, or other 

" - effects of what kind or nature soever, 
. -,,. -which sh»U or may hereafter be given, 

; ' granted or be queathed unto them by any
•te.,...-. A .. «*.» nj>t*t>niiii K/irlipii nnlil'ir. oi* Cor*

ti' !/'-..,,.. AN ActS1 ..™.,..,
the relief ot Dennis Clarfc.

Me b&ntttc und ifous 
of (he United

_co. in Congress aMtmblcM, That 
he receiver 6f public mollies for UicdU- 
rict of lands offered lor sale atCincinna. 
i, be required .to pay Dennis Clmk thc 
ull amount of monies, with interest, paid 
>y the saiil Dennis Clark to the recei 
ver aforesaid, in discharge of the pur 
chase money for fractional section num- 
>er ten, in the first township, and first 
ange east.

Sec. 2. dnd be ii further enacted, That 
the said Dennis Clark shall be permit 
ted to egter with the register of the land 
office, at two dollars per acre, one hun 
dred and sixty acres of land, in any sec 
tion or part of a section within the Cin 
cinnati district, which has been reserved 
and offered for sale, bill not sold, to be 
paid for as the other lauds of the United 
States.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
' of tiie House of Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the 
Unitetl'Stales, and President of 
the Senate. 

April 18, 1814. , 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

A iilaimng about 550 acres 
ot Laud, more or less, navv in the leniiie of Mr 
Nutiolns Small. Possession to he given on the 
lii at day of January, 1815 — For Cenm apply It 
Thomas Pen-in Smith, Esq. at Eistan, or Mi 
ilugh Bii'ckheat!, halt im ore. 

inarch 2£ 2 \ ( Sept. 1)

The •u1nt-iii>>. 
occupied by Mi

imvil.g 
I'honias

l>y Mr Thomas Peacock, ctly opposite ihe

WOOL WANTED.

Bnnk and Post Oltice, 
formei omtomeit-, nnd 
Icrmined U) keep the best!

i 'he Tnn Utelj-
ix, mid ioimcrl\

fully informs hi: 
DX, that he it de 
that can possibly

THE fcub.iei ider will yve Kilty Three Cents I upon hiui. 
per pnuml for clean washed WOOL, delivered at

lie procured. Private roi, nml the best ac 
commodaliun in letpecl of ing, di inking, am 
attentive servants, can be !at all times, ns wel 
as (!,nod hoslloia, and the rfiroveiider ; and e 
very reasonable tteulioti [fo all who may call

his Stoic.

angxut 16
James Thomas.

LOVE.

HILL'S POINT LAJSD,
ADVEti'l'lbi'.D Ioi (.air on tht- ltii.ii insianl. 

(August) ia postponed lo (lie 12lh day ol Seplem 
bei noxl, atSainli Biac-'jliaw'.1- tnvc. n. in Cam 
biidge, onthc Uims an lumn :lv adu'ii-ed

Tiiomas Barnett,
Atiurne_y fm Trustee 

23 8

VALUABLE FARM Foils ALE.
TilK Kiibacriber will tAjio^e 10 ),uhiit- ^jir, at 

Capt Cami'Dcll's tavein, in Chester Town, on 
FRIDAY Ihe 23d of Scptc.nhei next, at i o'-

^ Roads,, and sis niilrs 
Roads. It contain-. t^A

U.r

1fc?> •

.... .... or persons, bodies politic or cor
por;ite capable of making such Rift, grant, 
Qr br.que it J Provided, That -the goods, 
Chattels, and other effects vested in and 
Confirmed to the said corporation, and the 
Iftonies, goods, chattels, and other effects 
which by this act the said corporation is 
authorised hereafter to receive, shall not 
|n the whole exceed in value fifty thousand 

, dollars.
.-\ Sec. 3. And br it further enacted, That 

the said corporation shall have full power 
and authority to make, have, and use a 
common seal, with such device and in 
scription us they shall think proper, and 

' the same to break, alter and renew at 
pleasure : to appoint a librarian and such 
pthcr officers as they may from time to 
lime deem necessary to assign them their 
4uiies,ixtheir compensation and remove 
him or thera from office, and appoint a- 
nother or others in his or their place as 

' often aa they shall think lit: 'o make, or 
dain, establish & execute such by-laws Sc
*r<linances as may be devrhed useful to 
the institution, and the same to alter, a- 
tncnd, or abrogate at pleasure : to fix the 
price of new shares and annual contribu 
tions on each share : to direct how trans 
fers-shall be made and certified : to pro- 
Cure, by purchase, rent or otherwise, u
•uitable place for keeping the libraty : 
to appoint the times for keeping the li 
brary open, and for taking out.and rctmrii- 
ing books to fill up vacancies that may 
happen in their own body between two 
annual elections; to levy and collect fines 
and forfeitures ; and to determine upon, 
do, and transact all business and matters 
Appertaining to the said corporation and 

Y library company, agreeably to the rules, 
ordinances and by-laws thereof, during 

. their continuance in nflice : Provided, 

.", That not leu* than a. majority of the said 
directors be'a quorum to do business, 

' that no rule, ordinance or by-law be 
/. made repugnant to the laws of this dis 

trict or of the United States; and that no 
Contribution be laid on any one share in a- 
ny one year exceeding three dollars, 

v ,;wkhout the consent of a majority of the 
. ?;?- Shareholders. •''_*,:.- •_.. V." 

, Sue. 4. AnA be it further enacted, 
That an election' For seven directors of 
The Washington Library Copi/iany shall 

'.be held on the first Monday in April next, 
" and -on 'the', first Monday in April an- 
' . nvjally, thereafter, at the library room, 

. ,;'*'under the direction of such persons as 
the present directors and their succes- 

%*ors may appoint; -which appointment 
•hall-be at least five days previous to the 
day of election. They shall also publish •

* /the nam<is of the persons so appointed 
to hold the election, in son-e'newspaper 
printed in the city of Washington, at 
least three days previous to such clecti- 

( 9ns being held; the polls tor which shall 
|>«i kept open from three o'clock until 
jix o'clock P, M. and no person shall

••^>c eligible as a director, or have a right 
'to vote for n director, who is not at the

- time of voting, qr being voted for, a 
' tharehrjlderiiv the said company, or'who

7 v»hnll be in arears to said company, Tor
'• ,/1,'Miy annual contribution, fines or forfei- 

.'tures j ami all persona qualified to vote,
,Aluay Vote either personally or by proxy,

,. . fcy ballot. • '
Sec. 5." Jnd be it further enacted, That 

this act may at any time be.altejed, amen 
ded or repealed by Ihe ^Jongress o: 

.-Vnited States.
LANGDON CH-EVB9., Speaker 

ofthe House of->Represe.ntativcs. 
E. GERRY, Vice-President ofthe 

United Stajtes, and President ol

laud, nrni Black '>
George Town ^
of 370 Ac i e.i, aroiii. 69 of wliiclt are woodland
the ieniainrli'1 arable The Improvements aie, u
•Iwelling house, barn, griharv, «:orn hoii!-r, »ta- 

les, carriage hoiice. meat house, &.-:, and a yonBR 
irchnrd. Tkis land i» so ucli known, snu 1.1

•.uch hi»h repute lor fei liiity, ihat s furthei de 
scription is Ihonght unncreasaiy ; especially a- 
parsons disposed to pun ha»<- wi'! pioHahl> view

WANTED FOR TIIE NEXT 
YEAR.

THE fidbWriber «islie* to hire 3 men hands, 
who are good ploughmen and two smart hoy* or 
women; for whom the luual wages, clothing and 
provision will he given During my absence, 
Mr Nicholas Gol.'sboiough willlrealfor me with 
any one, who has hand* to Ivi

Tench Tilghman.
Plinhimmon,«upiit lit 6

WAR DEPARTMENT,
JULY l!, 1811.

KOTICK IS HEKKKl UD LI*,
THAT sepaiate proposals will be received al 

ihe ufhce ot Hit Hecietaiy for ihe Uepailmenl ul 
VVai, iinl.il I'i o'clock al noon ul S.uuxlav, the 
last day ul December next, Ioi ihe supply ul all 
i.uiom ilvai niiiy be ni[uutd for the u.-e ol Ihe 
Untud Mates fu>m ihe AIM day i>> June, ISIS, 
inclusive, to the fii-st day ol June, ISiG, within 
the States, Tcriiloriet, anu bun ids following, 
viz.

Lit. At Detroit, JVIicln'limatkinack, Fort 
W*yue. Chika-o.and tlieii iinin'-diate vicinities, 
.tui! at anv plac* ot placed vUit-ie tioopsai'eoi 
ni.tv be staiuui<:(l, matched or rcciuitcil, within 
the Territory nrhlichii^an, the vicinity ,uf the Up- 
l<ei Lakes rtiio ih« tkaic oi Ohio.

M. Ai any place or placet, where troops aicin 
may be -it.iiiuiietJ, manned or rcci iiilen, within 
the Suit ol Kentucky and Tennessee

3d. Al ofty place or places vilicic troops are 
<n mav be slalioned, marched, or reciuiled, 
villiiu the Illinois, Indiana and Missouri territu-

MAIL WOE,
From Lanton totstcr-Town, 

'STARTS from the sul'iber'h Tavern every
Monday and 

, mid
iing, alter an cany 
lie^ler Town before

sundown same evenings, re llioline iMMilinuet 
the next moininglluouj 'ilminglnn to I'liila
dclphu. Returning, lea 
Tueiday and Friday I 
ihe KASTBN HOTEL, (! 
evenings; where the h 
piepaied for Travelleis, 
ed for those \fishingtO

Qut-e.ii-
ON application ot WILLIAM lA.-yX . 

Queen Ann's cuiint'y, to me th«subsi-:ibei ; (,i ^ 
of the AsHOtiate Judaea of ihe Second .ludU; '. 
District of Maryland, in the r<;ce»b ol Ui; ;-.v 
Ann's county court, by a petiUunin wiiting, .i:.A*. 
inj; that he is actually o.rifuieil in the ^<;:\i ,.[' 
said county for debts which lie is wholly nn.tUia 
lo p.iy, nnd praying a disc!)Ar£<; under t'h« ii-?nS 

ent laws oft his State; a sche>lu!i: ol liii pro^u- 
ly .ind a list of hb cietiiloia, on uuth, as feu « i,a 
ran ascertain them, bring annexed to thr!-;n;, pe 
tition : And behaving halisficil me by coni|»-'riA 
testimony, thai he has resided willun the bt.ite 
of Marylimd for two years immediately precixlu.e 
tl>? time of his appl'ii ation— and having r^ivtu 
Miflicient security foi bis personal appeainnr.e 
before the county court of *nid county, on ti,e 
first Saturday of next October teun, to antwr-t

^hcstci -Town every 
arrives al 
Inn) same

f hi> creditors. I do hereby IT-

mi 
fountain
ccoimriodatinns aie 
;onvevances tarnish

tl
der nnd adjudge that ihe said WILLIAM J.ovi; 
b3 forthwith discharged from hi. coi!t:i:r- 
mcnt. and>eit> licreby appoint the said fust Satui* 
day of next October term uf Qn,;en Ann's -o'm- 
ty court, fui the riedtlois ol the Baid Wir.i.i- 
AM Lovr. to be and appear before the cai-l 
rourt. Ii- >liew i-.-iii^e if any they have, why the 
6*id WIM.IAM Love «Ktu!d not IK- (iunlty 

cecd to either ol the! disi-h^rgc'l undrr tbe insolvent law- of Ibis Suite.
luwei counties. ~ l~ ' ''" further older the said WILLIAM [,ovrr 

The subscriber hag aji- Slage, pood strong j *" C"' r notice to his creditor?, by ranking a copT
hors^p. and a careful drij added to the.certain- of this onler to beset up at tbe Con t llouseiloor
ty of prosreHsing on (route without Hilay,! of tr) e-aW Bounty, and to hi-i:sb:i-btd in oiv.'of
lenders the present esUiluiicnt woithy the at-' 'he nc\v<pape»- piinted al Eafton, oticeev e,yl wo
tention of the Public,.'!*) whom he solicits a! weclc. foi three months srceeuMvely, ta-forr the
share uf patronage. a ] snid fir^'S: 'tniday of i ext OrUihei term. Git t-n 

His Hotel is large, a«ill «t all times enable j ond.M' in<- hand thi, 12th da* of February, eighjf
him to furrmn private ins to Travellers— his i teen hundrec and fourteen
liquors ofthe host qua li-hi* table spread with
lh« vnrieties ofthe »cat| and his servants and
fa> <• fur horses surpassed none on the shore—
added lo hi* own persJ attention, he flatters
himself in bi ing able <<ve entire satisfaction lo
those who may give hi^rall.

{Thomas Hcnrix. 
npril 26

I

Lemticl Purnell, 
July 19—eo3m....i.2,16,30:s 13.27:o Il,!i5

it, previous to the sale—vihirh they aie invitee' 
to do and may have ii shewn them, by calling 
ort James Welch, E-q Rear the- piemif-es, oi 
Doct. P.dwaid Scott, Geor«e Town J>< Koads — 
Possession will lie given Idc first of J uuia. v next 
and the pmcha c ei, if he rtquiirt it, may ha'e a 
crop of wheat with it, seeded ii> due --«ason, in n 
fanner like manner. »nd undei his own inspect! 
on Fhe terms will be made kni.un na the day 
of sale.

Mary Scott. 
Clkten, august 16 6

LAND FOR SALE.
THK (ubscriliei ofler> tor sale his Farm in 

Caioline couniy, uheieon he now live*, situated 
within lliiee miles of Hill-hoioii^h, and contain 
mg upwards of tix hundred acres of Land. It
•>• unnecessary lo say any tiring of Lhe sod or oon • 
.rnience ol line Farm, as it is expected that those 
tvbo «ish (o purchase will view the I<aud U 
not sold at private sale, before Thursday the first 
ol September next, it will be offered on that day 
.it 12 o'clock, atpub'ic auction, un the pi cmi.ie~ 
The terms will be made easy to ihe purchaser. 

Thomas Damn. 
June 21 11

FOR SALE.
THE subscribe.- ofleis lor sale all the real ei> 

tare r.f Mr. Samuel Wallis, dec'd in Kent coun 
ty—viz :

Tbe FARM in the tenure of Mr. Jo«hi.-1 
Lamb, rontaininf: 403 3 4 acres, situate uenr I L 
Ch^irch, and only 5 1-2 miles from Che'lci 
Town. There is on this farm a convenient tv»n
•itoiy brick Jwellitif;, with cellars, and kitchen 
adjoining, be»ide othet buildings, and a hanrisomc 
^pple orchard. About 1 6<>filie whole tract i 
<n wood—the soil i« genial, arid S'lrprismplv « 
lapted to the new system of Clover and Plais 
tcr

The FARM called " Hn-kett's Faney," con 
taining one hundred and ei.ijhtv-o'^icref, situate 
on the Still Pond road, within 3 1 i.' miles of Cbe. 
UM Town.

P.n U of several tracU of .LAND (sold hv Jobr. 
B'ack, as trustee for the <ialeofthe nndivide<t 
property of Col. Isaac Peikins) situate on nnd 
at ihe head of Perkins'u mill pond, containing 
171 1-2 acres

That spacious and eligible Brick Tavern, in 
Chesicr Town, long in the tenure of Mr Fran 
cis Skirvin,——^B«o—several other dwellings, 
a granary and wharf, and four or five grass Lot- 
on the environs ofthe lawn. For particulars ap

4th. A' any place or places whet c treop* aie oi 
may be Mationcil, uiarchtd oi reciuitcd, within 
liii' MnMS5i|>|,i tciiiloty, Uiu Slali ul l.uuioiuna 
•iii'l iheir vicmilies, north oltheGulph ol Mexi 
co

5th. At any place or place: where iruops aie or 
may he stationed, maict en or recruited, tvithin 
<he District uf Maine and .State ol New ll.uiip 
sliiie, and then noilhein vicinities.

6lU At any place «r places where troops are 
u' 'n.iv be sl.itioued, marched or recuiitcci tvi 
in liiu Sute of Vrrmont and iU nuiilicrn vicini 
ty.

7lh. At any place or places whererrooptaicoi 
mav be >iatiom(i, marched, or tecruiled, wiihii 
Ibc Slaie ul Mas.-ai'.bnttelts

8ili At unr pl.ire oi places where troops are 
ui may be 4laiioueJ, matched or reciuilkd, 
uithin the Stales of Connecticut anu Rhode Isl 
and

9th. At any place or places whcte troops are or 
may be stationed, marched, or icciuited, within 
the Slate ol Now York and its northern vicinity 
and western.

Philip Wallis.
ply t*

F,«ton,Md.)ulv 12

MILLtarMI LL SEAT FOR SALE.
TUG snbscriber offers for sale his MILL and 

MILL SKAT, situated on the Head of Kin^-l 
Cieek, in Talbot county, about five miles from 
ttastbn, land three from ChnptanK river. There 
aie about 60 acres of Land, 20 of which in mca 
duw uf the l>e.it quality—Ihe residue is very pro 
ductive,. and may be made rich with little ex 
pcnse from the mead«w, with cattle and the ditch 
banKs, which has been tn<-d and found to answer 
a very good purpose. The improvements are as 
follow*! the Mill House 20 by $6feet,one>tory, 
bricK, covered with cypress shingles, clap board 
and weather hoarding— two pair of stones—a tum 
ble dam nearlv new, and over-shot wheel 11 feet 
V inches diameter—peer head nearly new; one 
log dwelling house and Kitchen, c«rn house, 
snioKe bonne, and stable The stream U short 
but very springy, and affords water to grind from 
10 to W bushels a-dsy in a drouth. The terms 
will He onfe-fourth ofthe purchase money, the rr 
sidue in three equal 'annual instalments, with 
bond and approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale. A good and indisputable title 
will'he given when the property is paid for.— 
Should this properly not be sold by the 15th of 
September, it then will be to rent for the ensuing

William Scolt.

lUlh. At any placn or places where troops are 
oi may be stationed, marched or reciuiied, with 
in the Stale o! Mew Jetsey.

1 Ull. At. any place or places where troops are 
or may be stationed, marched or reciuiled, with 
in the state uiPei.nsylvania

lilli At anv place or place? where troops are 
oi may be sUlioned, matched or leciuiied, with 
in the Stales of Maryland, Delaware and District 
ul Columbia.

13th Ai aoy place or pla es whtie troops a>e 
ur may be stationed,matched ur leciuited, with 
in the Suite ol Virginia

14ih At any pU.-e or places where lr»ops are 
ur mnv be ftattoued, marched or recruited, within 
.lie State ol North Carolina

15th Aiany plwe or places who.e troops ale
-•r may be.stulioned, matched or icciuilcd, niihin 
li'C limits ot'the State ol Georgia and its bouthein 
vicinity.

A i .ition to consist ol one pounH M. one quartet 
ol lieel, or threeqnai ters «l u j,ui,ud jl salleU pork, 
eighteen ounces ol biead or (lour, »ne gill of rum, 
uhiskeyor brandy, and at the rate oil wo quails
-'( salt, four cpiarts of vinegar, four pounds ol 
.>ap,aiid nneptund and u hall of candle* lo eve 
fi V bundled rttions. The prices of the several 

component puts ofthe ration shall be specified, 
but the Uniled States reserve ihe right ol making 
mch alterations in the pi ice ol thtt coni) uncni 
parts ofthe rali«n aloresaid, a> shall make the 
P' ice ol each ptrt thereof beat r> just proportion to. 
ike proposed price of the whole ration. The ra- 
Lions are to be furnished in fcuch quantities, that 
there shall tt all limes dining the term ol the 
proposed notlracl, be sufficient lor the consump- 
'ion ofthe t oops for six months in advance, of 
.ood and \vholeecme provisiuns, if the same shall 
•e required. It is also to be permitted to all and 
,:very of the commandants of fortified places or 
vosts. to cpll for, at the seasons when the ssrae 
an be transported, or al any time in case «f ur-

CAROLINE CO^IT ORPHANS 
Clill 1,

Tuesday, (l,e 9</t d\>f -li.gusl, A D. 181*. 
ON application el l<iei. fsiUARr, adiuinis- 

tralor uf lient \j Mftiii/^iK ol (Jaiuliiu: coniily, 
deceased— U 1* oi(lc|ilhui he gite Hie iictue 
required by law lor edilt'i > In exi'ibil Iheir 
cfauns against the sai(^ce:iM.U's estate, and lhal 
l!ic same be publiihciiice in eacb ueek forthe 

ofii'iee suci ti'e weeks, jn one ol the 
nev\-papers alKaston

In te tinuiny, tlulc above is truly copied 
from the mint- ottlie proceedings ul the 

" ' V Oipbaut Cot ol the (Joiintv al'oiesaid, 
I IIHVP hci eni set my hand, and afiixeu 
the .seal <il'nifli<-e, this ffth <lay ol Au- ', 
gust, A i> H. 

Teal—
pTohn Young, Reg'r

pV'ills mi Ldio.iue couuly

In compliancenth the above Order 
JVbtict Ktrefiy given,

T'.iut all persons ting claims against the saio 
dece^ed, art berebkarned to exhibit the same, 
with tbe vouchers uieof to the sublet ihei, ai ur 
before the secondjuesday in Febitiaiy ne.,i, 
lliey may oiUtnvi-^v law be excluded from al 
hfiirfit of l be said *te Given under my hauc 
thu I'/lh day of Ai[st

FIFTY DOLLAR,S REWARD.
RANAWAY :'t->in the inbfciiher, neni Sno* 

Hiil, MJ on Ihe 10th o^AuguM. IBM, a negro 
m^n by tV.e name «f David, about 5 feet S inclitB 
bigh, dark ccm.ilecled, aped 25 vears, a little 
slnon Mioulder'd- He has a remarkable s< ai on 
Uin light fonf. occasioned bv the cut of an axe.—
He i* very much in ihe fialjit of saving ' O ves, 
ar.rl * v»>s iiv'eed ' He had on nhrn he went n. 
w<v, a 'on Mne e'o h coat, velvet pantn!"or.s 
oil rloth reiver on hit hat— he is a likelv, «m.Tt 
fe'low H' 1 f"i nie<-1< hclon»e<! to William Seller, 
of VrcnmT 1, Vi'7ir';<— It •!> thought be xvil! try 

i t« zeltn (tit- S »le of Pennsylvania Any person 
! wlm « i" t-ilj» up 'aid n<">ro and ddicrr him U» 
tsuac P Smiib.in Snow Hi' 1 . S'M" receivelhe fc- 
hove rewaid. and all reasoi ni '•• ••xvcnrec i «i<5. 

W. CampbclU
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Janiel Stuart, Adm'r 
of lieary Madiiry, dec'd

ORPHANS' 
UIJRT,

.Uay It-n, l»lt 
ORDERED, on application, that JOHN 

WAL.LIS, adinini»tor of Is'/tarics Kanlxy, de 
ccase^, give threWeck? notice in the " Isiar 
and '• Monilor," Jnlcd at liaston, for creditoi 
to.exlnl.it their cl(ui against th« said deceased 
estate. I

Richard Barroll, Reg'r 
ol VV ilia lor Kent count 1

I _
In compliant with the above order

A'ott'cw hereby given, • 
That the su»-;c8ier hath ubuuied from the o 

phans* court of ijnt county, in Maiyland, let

M)lifl) DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

RANAWAY frow I hi-subscriber, living; in
•irhe'fer eoiinlv. Maryland. 20 miles In lo«T 
.'mhi i'lffe, en the 2Wh of Mav last, a negVo nnQ 
> the H.imf of ''art', the pinperly of Ihe ,'•'.< ii-

er S:im i- iibi-iit five feel six or eijjhl inrhes 
9 Hark mula lo, h« has a down look si rait

nd we'l made- has a larye tear on Viis eih»w.
•cim a burn ; be is 22 or 23 year* of a<_e- T' ok 
vith him n tow linen paii oftu.w?ers linsey 
onpH i^rket cro^s-ban'd viith Maek and irH.vina 

j-rV:et and (>»i> nankeen uantuloons, unfl 
ha< about half virtn li is prcibaMe h* 

las proc'-'ed a pass, pnd mnv he s'ippo?ec to bo 
ree Kfalten w'llu'n tbi^ f?ta:e (ifiv d llar-.iT 

S'Ke, the above n-w^-d, will be T1 *** 
on delt\eiit>i_ him to tbe »ut»nihf r or sertuing 
lim in any i»il in the I'ni'ed States, and infor> 
matiea given so that I ••<•• Him ajiiin

William Andrew*. 
i«ne 7

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from 'he suhscriher's faimia 

Caroline county, on Wednesdnv the 10th inst at
•es;rn fellow by the name of Kirfiard iSmiYA. who 
wiii free horn, and hud been bvund to Ihe sub> 
sniW until 21 veirs of age- which laid • 
was in the county court at November term i 
teen Iminilred nnd ten, convicted of felony, »i>4 
sold for expenros, by order of the couit, and I 
became the purchaser for five vears. with a pro- 
misetohim. if he behaved himself. I would ci»e 
him two >eani of bis lime. Tbe Hay after leaving 
the farm he went to F.aMon, and ob'iined f'om 
tbe rieik "ffhr county court, T reriilirgtc of hl» 

free horn, of whic.H the subjoined ii a erpy.
lers ol adminislrjon on the persouul e^tute ol i Whoever will take up said Wl»tr, and deliver him 
i'/W/ej Kmilceyjle ol Kent county, deceased— j to th* subscriber, shall rereivethe above rewnid. 
All n«i tons havi ; claims against the estnlc of All or.rson* «re forwarned harbouring or emplny.
K»id dec«aded, ar leiebjr «Mrned to exhibit the
•arnc, tviih ihe v

benefit of the 
the Eiiil estate, a.

All or.rson* are forwarned h»i honiiBg or «mpl»f« 
in2 tlie °airl runaway it their frail., as the lam

chers thereat, to the subscri | will be rigidly enforced acainit alKnflVndeis.
btr, on or before le idih day of February ne.it, 
they may otherue by l» w be excluded from all

estate. Persons indebted to 
required to make payment to

the subscriber hrncdlatcly. Given under my
hand this 8th
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FIFTY I J1«LAR3 REWARD.
RANAWA

in Easton, (to
ifncy.airchsupplresciflike proviitioni in advance, I »daik roulaltc 

in the ducretion of the commander f hall be feet, 3 or 4 inc
deemed .proper. lerm, and a *i{

It is tmderutood that the contractor is to be at I washer and in
the expencnand \k\ of issuing the supplies to the' bad tconper, at apt to b« impudent when spoken | 
troops, and (hat all losses sustained by the depre-' to with authoi y. ' .

wa« the property of Major Josephdations of tfie enemy, or by means of the troops i This woma 
of (hell. Stales, shall be paid by the U. bUlea ot Richardson, o
the price ol the ai ticks captured or i 
aforesaid, on the deposition «f twa <*f i 
sorts «f creiihle characters, and the cert 
a commissioned officer,staling the cireu 
of the loirs, and the amount of the articles for: 
which compentation shall be claimed. 

The privilege is reserved to the United States

jvyed as ' and upon a di: 
to the lubscril 

cale of tbe deceased's 
ance Kaston, loditt

and has a hu 
who went aw 
David Kerr, J

of August, 18H.
John Wallis, adm'r

of Charles Kankev.

fiom Mr. Thomas t iay, living 
om she was hired for this year) 
oinan, called FLORA, about 5 

a high, of a slender nnd delicate 
y countenance—is a very goyd 
r, and ptain cook—has a very

aroline county, lately deceased, 
ibution of hu estate was allotted
, who intermarried with onewf! 
lighters. She has been hired in 
'tit persons for several years past, 
nnd by th» i.amc of Jim Ridout, 
with her, and wlio belongs ta 

and is also now advertised.—

Anthony Banning* 
Talhot county, nug. ?3 3

STATF. OF MARYLAND.?
Tailot Ctvnty, le tci/ .• .j"

I hereby certify that Rebecca Con, <fr 
tVc County and State aforesaid, rnme nnd proved 

I to mr satisfsrlion, that Ihe bearer hereof. ;nepro 
! Richard, alias Richard Smith, who is new nbnut 

21 years of age, 5 feet 5 34 inrhes hifli, of.% hlnck 
complexion, has one near in lti< farvl.ext near th» 
edpeof his hair, e-ne other scar partly on the lop 
of his left wrist, sitd to^mve been occasioned by
• burn,) was born free, and raited in the County
•nd Sttte aforesaid.

Fn testimony, SLC. tliii lllh day of August, 
18U.

J. Loockerman, Clk.

NOTICE.
W\S committed to the gaol of Frederick 

countv, Maryland, on the 2*5'h July last, as % 
ronaway, a nep.ro giH who rnlln herself Chat.-— 
She is supposerlto b» ilnoul 18 years of age, fnup 
feet ten nnd a half inches high. Her clothing 
when committed were, a home wade dark cot.

uf requiring that none of the supplies, which may ' Flora is about iS or 37 years of a^e, and Jim a
he furnished under any ofthe proposed contrasts, bout 40—Th 
shall be issped, until the supplieii which have been, the STthof M 
or may ha furnished under the contract now in ed with vatioi 
force have been consurueil.

John Armstrong. 
July 26 9

year.
..;,<i-;^:> - 

Nesr Earton, inly 19

ri) 18.JI8U. ;;
ovcd, JAMES MADISON,

WOOL CARDING.
THE nubscrihers, for the accommodation of 

those who are 4i«posed to favor them with their 
wool lO' onrfl/hiive rtiafle an ftrraH(;emfnt with 
Messrs SnnV-toh 8t Hardcastle, merchants at 
Dyiton, nnd William Hudson t(. Co. at Bridcr 
ville, ttf ree*iive the parcels ofwvol—where thev 
'will »e»d nnd receive them, and'return the roll* 
twice per month, .

The rolln will he nicely carded, and parked no 
an to tpake them portable to uny part of tlic p«

ItAHwT^bptt.
••"l»:\rtU >..,.;.-

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.
KANAWAY from Kaston, Talbnt cnunty, 

Maryland, on er about the 22d of May laut, a ne 
£ro woman named Liita, (the property of Willt 
am, James and Susanna Nice, minors) about 20 
years of age, rather chunky made, with thick 
lips, her teeth white and full—she has been most 
ly brought up to houie business. She cnrrieii 
with her two children, the oldest about % yesisof 
aj;e, named Hairy, the other about 5 month* old. 
It is supposed that she is in the neighborhood of 
Caraden, with a mnn passing for her husband, 
who calls himself Jaku Klliott, as he stole his 
misters horse and other goods, and ranaway a 
bout the same time. Any person taking up the 
said woman in Talhot, Caroline or Dorchester 
counties, and securing her in any jail, and giving 
the subscriber information of the same, or bring, 
ing her to the subset iber, shall receive thirty dol 
lars reward—atid if out of Hid counties, sixty dol
lars rcwani.

j;-Peter Harris, gvmr- 
<tiantoth«iaid minors

went ofl together, on the night of 
y last, with a cart and horse, load 
i articles. She had suck a variety

of clothing, tl at it would be useless to attempt a 
description oi thr«n

The absve reward will fie given, if taken out of 
the State of Maryland, nnd all reasonable charge» 
paidif brouglt home—TO dollars nnd like charges 
paid, if taken an'd secured within this State All 
persons ure warned not lo harbor the said slave 
Flora, at thejr peril.

Anthony Rosi.
Talhnt coSnty, Md. august 16

ton crosi barr'd frock, dark ralioo jacket, and 
light coiton striped petticoat—Has several marks 
on her face and neck. Says she belongs to Mr. 
George French, about one and* half miles from 
GeoreeTown.in the Distiictof Columbia. Her 
owner is hereby requested to come and relent 
her, otherwise she will be sold for hei imprison- 
ment fees, as the law direcU.

Morris Jones, sheriff 
11 ! '"' Fred'k. county, Mil. 

mgustll (S3) 8

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gael of Freiler.cU 

county, Maryland, on the 15th July inst. asarvn 
away, a negro woman who calls herself Nancy 
JeJ'rt-non. She is supposed to be about thirty 
fiv e years of «ge, 5 feet 112 .inches high—Her 
clothinp when committed were, • blue and white 
eolton check frock, ajid a black «min bonnet; 
has.a mole on her chin—no other discoverable 
marks. Says she belong* to Gfn. Joihua Wal 
Uce, Chesnul street, Philadelphia. The ownei 
is hereby requested to cone and release her, oth 
erwise she will he, sold for Her imprisonment fees 
as the few directs. 

, t/ ' Morris Jonfts, sheriff
: :"'•• TrW'k, equnty, Md
July 30 (,«0g. 23) *. • ;

NOTICE.
'•V/AS committed to the gaol of Frederick 
conntv, Maryland, on the 8th day of July, in«t. 
as a runaway? a n«fjro womnn, who calls hctselt 
Elita, alias tti'tfi- She is supposed to be «f>o«H83 
vears of age, 5 feet 1 I 2 inches high Her cloth. 
ng who committed were a red ualic» jacket aw,l 
linen petieoat ; has a small scar i,n hei forehei>d % 
also, a small scar on her left wrist- Says she be. 
longs to Mr. Henry Clark, about S mile* from 
Bladenshm j<h. Prince George's county. IMnry. 
land. The owner is hereby requwted to romp 
and release her, otherwise she will be sold for her 
imprisonment fee* as ihe law directs

Morris Jones) Sheriff
' Frederick county, Md. 

2) •

BLANK UOOKS, 
sale at the
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